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which, a vegetable, ftomachlc acid may
refult. Such an acid, ready prepared, is to

be had in a certain degree in oranges, and

moft ripening fub-acid fruits ; from whence

they become the moft efFedtual perfervatives

againft this diftemper.

CHAP. VIL

DiffeBions,

TH E appearances upon infpeding the

body of fuch as died of the fcurvy

are here diftinguifhed under different num-
bers, for the convenience of making pro-

per references to them in the following

chapter.

N^ I. contains the obfervations made by
Lord Anjbn\ furgeons upon the blood of

their patients, and upon the difiedion of

dead bodies, in the feveral ftages of this dif-

temper at fea. N^ 2. a diffeftion made
upon one of Jaqiies Cartierh crew f^ij.

N^ 3. to 21. inclufivej is Mr. Poitpai'-f^

account of many, and very accurate direc-

tions of fcorbutic bodies, in the hofpital of

St. Lewis at Paris ^ in the year 1699 (b).

N^ I.

(fl) See Part 3. chap. i.

( ^ ) Elranges effets dufcorhut arri-vcz a Pnns,^ far M,
Pou^art, Memoirs de Tacademie des fcicnces, 1699, p. 237.
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N^ I* In the beginning of the difeaie,

the blood, as it flowed out of the orifice of
the wound, might be feen to run in diffe-

rent fhades of light and dark ftreaks. When
the difeafe increafed, it ran thin, and feem-
ingly very black ; and after ftanding fome
time in the porringer, turned thick, of a

dark muddy colour ; the furface in many
places of a greenifh hue, without any re«

gular feparation of its parts. In the third

degree of the difeafe, it came out as black

as ink ; and though kept ftirring in the

veffel many hours, its fibrous parts had
only the appearance of a quantity of wool
or hair, floating in a muddy fubftance. In

diffecled bodies, the blood in the veins was
fo entirely broken, that, by cutting any
confiderable branch, you might empty the

part to which it belonged of its black and
yellow liquor; and v/hen found extrava-

fated, it was all of the fame kind, Laftly^

As haemorrhages were freq,uent at the latter

end of the calamity, the fluid had the fame

appearance as to colour and confiftence,

whether it was difcharged from the mouthy

nofe, fl:omach, inteftines, or any other

part.

2. The heart was found white and putrid;

its cavities were quite full of corrupted

blood. The lungs were blackifh and pu-

trid; more than a quart of water was found

in the breaft. The liver was pretty found

;

4 but
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but the fpleen fomewhat affeded, and rough

as if it had been rubbed againft a ftone.

3. All thofe who had any difficulty of

breathing, or their breafts fluffed or flop-

ped up, had there a quantity of water ; and

we found "more or lefs of it according as they

wereopprefTede

4. The breaft, belly, and feveral other

parts of the body, were filled with this

water or ferum\ which was of different

colours ; and fo corrofive, that having put

our hands into it, the fkin of them came
off, attended with heat and inflammation.

5. We have feen fome whofe breaft was
fo oppreifed, that they died all of a fudden*

In the mean time, vs^e found no water nei^

ther in their breafts nor in their lungs. But
the pericardium was entirely faftened to the

lungs ; and the lungs were glued to the

fleura and diaphragm. All the parts were
fo mixed and blended with each other, that

they made up but one mafs, fo confounded
that one could fcarce dlftinguifh one from
another. As the lungs were fqueezed to^

gether in the middle of this mafs, they

were deprived of their motion, and the

lick perfon was fuffocated for want of
breath.

6. All thofe who died fuddenly, without
any vlfible caufe of their death, had the auri^

cles of their heart as big as one's fift, and
full of coagulated blood.

R 7. We
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7. We have feen feveral, who without

pain dropped down dead. They had no
apparent ficknefs ; only their gums were
ulcerated, without any fpots or hardnefs on
their fkin : yet we found their mufcles were
mortified and ftufFed with a blaclc'corrupted

blood ; and upon handling them, they fell

to pieces.

8. A youth often years had his gums
much fwelled, and deeply ulcerated'; his

breath intolerably offenftve. The furgeon

was obliged to pull out all his teeth, for

the better drefling of his m.outh. There
appeared afterwards ulcers upon his tongue

and cheek. He died fuddenly, and his

bowels were found mortified

9. Some With no other fymptoms but

flight ulcerations of their gums, had after-

wards fmall red hard tumours on their

hands, feet, and other parts of their body :

after which there appeared impofthumes in

their groin, and under their arm-pits, to-

gether with blue fpots on their body. We
found the glands under their arm-pits much
enlarged, and furrounded with purulent

matter ; as v\rell as the mufcles of their arms

and thighs, the interftices of which were

all filled with it.

10. We bbferved fome whofe arms, legs,

and thighs, were of a redd ilhi black. This

proceeded from that black and coagulated

blood which was always' found under the

Ikin of thofe perfons.

ii. We
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11. We alfo found their mufcles fwclled

and hard. This was occafioned by blood

fixed in the body of the mufcles, which Vv^ere

fometimes fo full of it, that their legs re-

mained bent, without being able to extend

or ftretch them out.

12. The blue, red, yellow, and black

fpots, which appeared on the body, pro-

ceeded purely from extravafated blood

under tlie fkin. As long as the blood kept

its red colour, the fpot w^as- red; if the

blood was black and coagulated, the fpot

was alfo black, S?^.

13. We fometimes obferved certain fm.all

tumours, which, upon breaking, formed
fcorbutic ulcers. They proceeded from the

blood, with which the tumour was filled :

for as often as we took off the plaifter, we
ftill found under it a great deal of coagu-

lated blood.

14. Some old perfons had fuch large

bleedings from the nofe and mouth, that

they died of them. The coats of the veffels

were eat through by the fharp and cor-

rofive humour.

15. In fome, when moved, we heard a

fmall grating of the bones. Upon opening
thofe bodies, the epiphyfes were found en-
tirely feparated from the bones ; which, by
rubbing againft each other, occafioned this

noife. In fome we perceived a fmall low
noife when they breathed. In them the

R 2 cartilages
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cartilages of the Jternum were found fepara-

ted from the bony part of the ribs.

1 6. All thofe in whofe breaft any puru-
lent matter or water was found, had their

ribs thus feparated from the cartilages, and
the bony part of the rib next the fternum
carious for four fingers breadth.

17. There were fome dead bodies, in

which, if we fqueezed betwixt two fingers,

the end of the ribs which began to be fepa-

rated from the cartilages, there came abun-
dance of corrupted matter. This was the

fpungy part of the bone ; fo that, after

fqueezing, there remained nothing of the

rib but the two bony plates.

18. The ligaments of the joints were
corroded and loofe. Inftead of finding in the

cavities of the joints the ufual fweet oily

mucilage, there was only a greenifh liquor

;

which, by its cauftic quality, had corroded

the ligaments.

19. AH the young perfons under eigh-

teen had in fome degree their epiphyfes fepa-

rated from the body of the bone ; this water

having penetrated into the very fubftance

of it.

20. In fcorbutic people the glands of the

mefentery are generally obftrufted and

fwelled. Some of thefe vsrere found partly

corrupted and impofthumated. In the liver

offome few, the matter or corruption was
hardened, as it were, into a ftone. Their

5 fpleen
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fpleen was three times bigger than natural

;

and fell to pieces, as if compofed of con-

gealed blood. Sometimes the kidneys and

breaft were full of impofthumes.

21. What was very furprifing, the brains

of thefe poor people were always found

and entire, and they preferved their appetite

to the laft.

CHAP. VIII.

The nature of the fymptoms^ deduced and

explained from the foregoing theory and

dtjjedtions,

THE firft fymptom of this difeafe is

generally a prseternatural change of

colour in the face. To explain this, it

muft be underftood, that the folids in the

human body are extremely fmall in propor-

tion to the fluid parts ; as appears plainly

in the cafes of exhaufted and confumptive

patients. On the quantity and quality of

the fluids the colour of the body principally

depends ; thefe however are greatly influ-

enced by the condition of the folid parts ;

thus, a lively colour in the face denotes not

only a found fl:ate of the blood, but a vi-

gorous adion of the folids, of the heart,

and of the whole arterial fyfl:em : whereas,
on the contrary, palenefsof the face and
a bloated complexion are figns both of a

R 3 morbid
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morbid ftate of the humours, and of weak
and relaxed fibres. Thefe changes of co-

lour are alfo moft perceptible, where thq

•veffeis lie molt expofed, as in the lips,

gums, corners of the eye, ^c.

From the relaxation of the folids, and
morbid ftate of the fluids, frequent efru-

fions happen, efpecialiy in parts diftant from
the heart, where the circulation is moft

languid, and a nijus^ contrary to its owaa

gravity, required to puih it on ; as in the

legs, when in an erefl: pofture. Hence
fuch perfons are obferved to have oedematous

fwellings at firft about their ancles, and on
their legs; as the v/eaknefs and relaxation

encreafe, the face, and fometimes the whole
body, become pale, fwelied, and bloated.

V/here the chyle is not afhrnalated, fo as

to nourifh the body, the ftrength and vigour

of our bodies being fupported chiefly by
well-digeited food, a laffitude, heavinefs,

and an averfion to exercife muft enfue.

In this relped:, the cafe of fcorbutic people

is fomewhat fingular, that though wmen at

reft they find themfelves quite well
;

yetj,

upon the leaft exercife, they are fubjed: to a

panting and breathleffnefs ; w^^hich, as the

difeafe increafes, degenerates intoapronenefs

to faint ; and laftly, in the height of the

malady, upon ufmg exercife, or an exertion

of their ftrength, or upon being expofed to

a fudden change of air, they are apt to drop

down dead. i

In
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In order to fet this in a clear light, itmufi:

be obferved, that the lungs feem in this

difcafe in a peculiar manner afFeded by the

general weaknefs and relaxation ot the

body
;
perhaps from their perfpiration be-

ing fuppreffed, their tone may be greatly

weakened.

Ncttv when the body is at reft, the circu-

lation is languid and flow : the blood then,

in a fmall quantity, glides gently through

the lungs, notwithftanding their lofs of

tone. But when, upon uling exerclfe, or

an exertion of ftrength, the velocity of the

blood is accelerated, and a much greater

quantity, viz, that which, when at reft,

was almoft ftagnating in the veins, is at

once returned into the right cavities of the

heart, and from thence into the lungs

;

the weakened veffels ofthe lungs not being

able fo quickly to tranfmit fo great a quan-

tity, the blood is neceffarily accumulated in

Xhcjinus venofiis^ right auricle and ventricle

of the heart: which caufes a laborious

breathing and panting, an effort being

made by all the powers fubfervient to refpi-

ration, to dilate the breaft fuller and more

frequently, for the paflage of this increafed

quantity of blood.

This will receive confirmation by feveral

confiderations ; as for inftance, that upon
exerting a degree of ftrength, we hold in

our breath ; and alfo that the right ven-

R 4 tricle
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tricle of the heart is larger than the left

ventricle, the fyjiole of both is Jyncbronous^

and yet, what is fmgular, the pulmonary
vein is lefs than the pulmonary artery.

As the difeafe and vv^eaknefs encreafe, the

body becomes fufceptible of the moft gentle

impreffions. Hence, upon the leaft motion

of the body, by which the circulation is

quickened, and a greater quantity of blood

fent at once into the heart, that organ is ren-

dered unable to overcome the refiftance it

meets with in forcing the blood through

the lungs, and weakened unelaftic arteries ;

the accumulated blood ftagnates, as it werCj

in its cavities ; an almoft entire fioppage of

circulation, and paufe of the vital motions

follow; the patient faints away; till at

length the heart is evacuated by his lying at

reft, the vital principle is again exerted, the

circulation is refcored, and he recovers (e),

Lajiljy It appears by the weaknefs and
feeblenefs of the pulfe, and many other

fymptoms in this difeafe, that the whole

fyftem of folids is in the moft relaxed and
weakened condition. Even the heart itfelf

was found putrid (N^ 2.) Its force to circu-

late the blood, which is not indefinite, muft

in this cafe be greatly impaired. The cavi-

ties of it, which are fitted to contain only a

propor-

(e) The fA'oonings of fcorbutic perfons are different

from what happen to very weak and exhauiled people in

other difeafes, upon being raifed up. When they fit, they

are quite hearty, and have a confiderahle degree of ftrength.
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proportioned quantity, were found preter-

naturally weakened and dilated (N^ 6.)

Perfons in fuch a ftate are apt to drop down
dead upon an exertion of their ftrength, or

upon exercife, but more efpecially upon be-

ing expofed to a fudden change of air ;

it is therefore dangerous to remove them at

once from the warm and moid air in the

hold of a fhip (f)^ into a colder, drier,

and purer air. For the efred of this is, to

conftringe the whole external habit of the

body, and to drive the blood at once with

great force from thence tovs^ards the heart;

at which time the velocity, as well as quan-

tity of it, is increafed in the internal parts.

So that the heart is not able to overcome

the refiftance it meets with in the weak and

unfound lungs (vx^hofe veffels are alfo ftrait-

ened by the contact of fuch frefh air;) nor

in the arteries, which w^ill be in proportion

to the quantity of blood with wdiich they

remain diftended. But the weak unelaftic

arterial fyftem is not here able to contract

and propel the blood in their canals. On
the contrary, the cutaneous veffels being

thus

(f) The air In the hold of a fhip is alvvnys moifter than

even upon the upper deck. This is owing to the cables, and
the other contents of the hold, not having a free circulation

of air or wind, to dry up the water, either of the Tea or rain?,

poured down upon them. Places below become alfo ex-

tremely moill:, by the frefh water and beer fpilt in pumping
them from thecaiks, by the bil^e-water, and by the cutane-

ous and pulmonary perfpiraucn of a number of people peut

Bp in the fick apartment,
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thus conftrlnged by the external air, the

blood may perhaps have, as it were for an
inftant, a retrograde motion towards the

heart, which this debilitated mufcle (N*^ 2.)

cannot overcome. Hence fuch people drop
down dead fuddenly, without any other

vifible caufe of their death found upon dif-

fedion (N*^ 6.) than the. weakened auricles

of their heart enlarged, and diftended with
blood. They are obferved to have a panting

or breathleiTnefs for about half a minute
before they expire (g).

I come now^ to account for the pathogno-
monic or charad:eriftic ligns of this difeafe,

njiz. putrid gums, ^c. I iliall upon this oc-

cafion obferve, that although it is no eafy

matter to fay why, in feveral general and
univerfal disorders of the body, fome par-

ticular parts are only or principally atfeded,

while others continue to perform their

fundions as in health (fee N^ 21.); yet we
may hereby perceive the goodnefs of Pro-

vidence, w^ho, by certain figns peculiar to

each difeafe, points out the malady, and

gives us a medical and demonftrative cer-

tainty of its exiftence. But as our inquiry

is not into final caufes, I fliall endeavour to

account for thefe fymptoms in the mecha-
nical way.

Putrid

(g) Why only the auricles of the heart in this cafe are

enlarged, ^vid. Land/, de amurifmatibus in ge^iere, prop, 52,

This fpecics of fudden death is called by the great Har-uey,

juff'ocatio ob copiam ; and is beautifully illuflrated by his

experiment, Exercitat. \, de motu cordis.
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Putrid gums, foetid breath, and loofen-

\x\^ of the teeth, we find alfo in perfons

who, by long falling, are deprived of a

fupply of frefh chyle. In feveral religious

orders, thofe who are obliged, by w^ay of

penance, to abflain a confiderable time

from food, perceive their breath become

foetid, their teeth loofe, their gums fpungy

and {oit(i). The fame fymptoms are alfo ob-

fcrved in thofe w^ho are ftarved to death (k).

In the fcurvy, the gums are afFeded either

from their peculiar ftrudure, or perhaps

from the faliva becoming acrid, as every

one's experience muft convince him it is

more fo after ten or twelve hours abftinence

from food, than at other times.

It was obferved before, that the depend-

ing fituation of the legs, in an erect or fit-

ting "pofcure, occafioned the humours to

ftagnate there in the very beginning of the

difeafe ; in the encreafe of it, they often

become greatly fwelled, and fuch ftagnated

blood and humours are, upon the leaft rup-

ture of the fkin, apt to form into fcorbutic

ulcers. Thefe ulcers generally occur upon
the fore-part of the leg, where the leaft

accidental ftroke makes a confiderable bruife

of

(i) I have always obferved men of the rigorous orders In
the churchof/!^;;:^ greatly fcorbutic. They are remarkable
for rotten gums (part of which is commonly eat away) want
of teeth, and a moll ofFenfive breath,

(k) Vid.Tfchirnhauf, fnedicin. corporis, p, Z'}^, Lijier de
h}i7ncrihii!^ cap. 12,
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of the thin fkin, againft the hard and fharp

edge of the bone. Their appearance is

truly defcribed N° 13. and accounted for

N^ 10. and 11,

In fuch a ftate of blood (N° i.) as appear-

ed both in living and dead bodies, we have
no reafon to be furprifed at the frequent hse-

morrhages from all parts of the body, fluxes,

dyfenteries, G?c. to which fuch perfons are

fubjed; nor at its burfling out from the

fears of old wounds in Lord Anfori*^ crew.

Thefe wounds are, for many reafons, liable

to fuch accidents ; not only from the hard

and imperfpirable cicatrix with which they

are generally covered, but from a want here

of the tunica adipofa^ into whofe cells the

extravafated blood is poured, when it ap-

pears in fpots on the body (N^ 12.)

In this difeafe the folids are in fo weak a

ftate of cohefion, that the veflels are apt

to burft and the blood to be extravafated in

great quantities. If this effufion happens

very deep (as in N^ 1 1.) it occafions violent

pains, which nave often been obferved flj

to be greatly relieved by the extravafated

blood changing its place, and being removed
immediately underneath the furface of the

Ikin. It there fometimes appears as if it

was a mortification, by w^hich fome igno-

rant furgeons have been mifled to make
incifions on the part, which have coft fome

unfor-

(iO Fid, Van Sovieten Comment, in Athor, 1151.
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unfortunate patients their lives. And in

fuch an univerfal weaknefs and laxity of the

veflels, fudden death has been fometimes

owing to a rupture of a large veflel.

There is fomewhat indeed fmgular In the

efFedts of the fcurvy upon the bones (fee

N^ 15. 16. but particularly 17.); whereby

it appears to affeit chiefly the internal cel-

lular part, which is known to be of a

different texture from the outward bony
lamince. And from thence it is eafy to ac-

count for thofe remarkable cafes which oc-

curred likewife in Lord Anfonh fquadron,

where the callus of broken bones, which had

been compleatly formed for a long time,

was found dlfTolved, and the fradlure feemed

as if it had never been confolidated. It

muft be remembered, that the bones, like

all the other parts of the body, are daily

nourifhed and repaired by the aliment.

There are many inftances of entire bones

being generated in the body anew. And it

appears, that a callus is not (as has been
vulgarly fuppofed) a rude glutinous fub-

ftance ifTuing out from the extremities of
the bones, by which they are glued toge-

ther : but is really, like new flelli generated

in wounds with lofs of fubftance, a true

organifed part reflored, of the fame cellular

texture with the other parts of the bone

;

with this difference, that it wants the out-

ward bony la?nella (?n) : fo that, from this

defea,
(mj Vid* Ru/ch the/aur, anatom, n, 8.
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defed, it becomes, of all other parts of the
bone, moft liable to be aiFeded by the fcor-

butic taint.

If in the advanced ftages of the difeafe

the cellular texture of the very bones are

diffolved, it is natural to fuppofe, that in th6

beginning, or where there is only a fcor-

butic habit of body, no callus can be form-
ed ; of which Dr. Mead furniihes us with
a remarkable proof (n). However, it is

almoft univerfally the cafe in the fcurvy, as

obferved elfewhere fo)^ that as long as any
bone is fufficiently defended by its external

thick plates, it will not be found carious in

this difeafe until broken and feparated (as in

N*^ 1 6. and 17.) or until corroded by a large

ulcer of the flefli penetrating to it. For

this reafon, it is rare to find a carious jaw,

after the moft virulent ulcers in the gums,
unlefs by fome accident, as the pulling out

of a tooth, part of the lamince of that bone

has been broken. In the fame m.anner, the

teeth will likewife be preferved found, if

their outer coats are entire.

There is a reafon affigned N^* 18. for the

lofs of motion which happens commonly to

the joint of the knee in this difeafe. To
which it may be added, that the lubricating

liniment of the joints is faid to be partly

compofed of the perfpirable matter (p) ;

which

(n) Difcourfe on the fcurvy, p. 107.

(0) Chap, 2.

(p) Vid. Van Snvieien comment, in Boerhaa-ve aph. 556.
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which being here either deficient, or dege-

nerated into a morbid ftate, may induce this

fymptom.
It likewlfe appears, that the mucilage

that lubricates the hard tendons, and their

fheaths, and which fits them for motion, is

of a fimilai: nature with the liquor found in

the cavities of the joints (q). We have a

proof of its extreme depravity in N^ 1 8 ; fo

that they muft neceiTarily become hard, con-

traded, and unfit for motion.

It is indeed the univerfal perfplring hu-

mour, exhaling from all parts, both external

and internal, of the body, which gives foft-

nefs, pliancy, and fupplenefs, to the whole
machine. And it is perhaps a deficiency of

this which occafions hardnefs of the flefli,

contraction of limbs, want of motion, and
indurated tendons in fcorbutic cafes.

Lajily^ If we confider the other appear-

ances obferved upon diflediion, viz, the

fwelled, obflrudled, and m.orllfied flate of
the bowels (N^ 20.) ; the rottennefs of the

heart itfelf (N*^ 2.) ; in fome the univerfal

tendency of the body to mortifications

(N^ 7. 8. and 9.) ; the cauflic acrimony of
the lymph found in its different cavities

(N^ 4.) ; with the condition of the blood,

even when alive (N^ i.), where its dark
and livid colour, but efpecially the greenifli

hue, denoted the higheft degree of ma-
lignity;

C^) Vid, Kaau de per/^iratkne, n, 854.
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lignity ; we fhall have no reafon to be

furprifed at the rnoft extraordinary and ano-

malous fymptoms, which fometimes have

occurred in this difeafe.

CHAP. IX.

The Supplement.

A letterfrom Dr. John Cook, phyjician at

Hamilton, giving an account of thefcurvy
in Ruffia, Tartary, &c.

IHere fend you fome briefremarks I made
in general upon the f^urvy in Kuffia^

Tartary^ &c, in all which countries it is a

frequent and dreadful difeafe.

Taverhoff\icB> in 52 deg. of N. lat. where
the ftream of the Verona is received into the

Don. It is fituated, as moll towns on the

banks of that river, on a low fandy foil, and

furrounded with lakes, marihes, and woods.

The winter commonly begins in the month
of OBober. In November^ all the rivers,

lakes, and. marfhes, are quite frozen over,

and the whole country is covered w4th fnow

;

which continues until about the beginning

of Aprils O. S. At this time the fnow
fuddenly melts away, leaving the earth

covered with grafs, and many w^holfome

vegetables. The fpring is fo very fhort,

that the inhabitants are fcarcely fenfible of

it : for in lefs than fifteen days the weather

becomes
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becomes exceffive hot ; and the cold frofty

winter is fuddenly expelled by a very warm
fummer, that continues until the month of

September ; during which time the weather

is very hot and moid. When I was there in

the years 1738 and 17395 27,000 boors

were employed in cutting wood, and pre-

paring it for building of fhips for the ufe

of the army; as alfo about 5 or 600 failors,

who were their overfeers, and betv/een two
and 3000 foldiers, who guarded the boors

to prevent their making an efcape. In tlie

month of February 1738, the fcurvy made
its appearance. The boors were not fo

much afflided with it as the failors, nor

the failors fo much as the foldiers. Many,
both failors and foldiers, w^ere fent to our

hofpital this month ; but their numbers
were greatly increafed in March. Towards
the latter end of April they were moftly

recovered, and many were difcharged from
the hofpital. In June none remained ex-

cept the moft inveterate cafes. In July an
intermitting, and obftinate remitting fever,

prevailed. From the ift to the 20th of
Augujl we had but few patients. From that

time to the ift of OSiober^ agues raged with

more violence than ever ; and fluxes fuc-

ceeded in OBober. This month the firft

fnow fell ; and at that time children were
univerfally aiBi^led with fore throats. We
had afterwards fettled frofty weather, and

S but
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but little ncknefs, except a few inflamma-

tory fevers ; until about the beginning of

the year 1739, when the fcurvy began to

fhew itfelf, much about the fame time as in

the preceding year, and continued its ufual

length of time.

Aftracan is fituated in 46^ deg. N. lat. on
a fmall ifland waihed by the Volga, Here
are many fait lakes, both upon the iflands

and defart. The foldiers of the garrifon are

much more fubjed; to the fcurvy than the

boors, and thefe laft than the failors. The
foldiers live a very indolent life, having but

little duty to perform. They eat hardly

any thing elfe, even in their hofpitals, be-

fides rye bread and meal, with fifh ; and
have nothing but water for drink, except

the decodions prefcribed for them by the

furgeons. Their hofpitals are very damp
and in a ruinous condition. This poor

garrifon of five regiments, confifting of

about 6000 men when compleat, is yearly

recruited with between 600 and 1000 men.
The boors live alfo but a lazy indolent life

;

being employed either in fiihing, or in na-

vigating great boats, from Ajiracan fome-

times as far as Tweer, On the contrary,

the failors work hard, at all times of the

year, both in the docks and at fea ; and live

much better, having good provifions of all

forts. The winter begins commonly in

OBober^ and continues till March. It is

extremely
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extremely fevere during the months of Ja^
nuary and February, The fcurvy generally

breaks out in the latter end of February.

I found it here often complicated with other

difeafes, viz, the venereal difeafe, agues,

dropfies, confumptions, ^c. The violence

ofthe diftemper (except in complicated cafes)

feldom continues after "June^ or to the mid-

dle of July.

Riga^ the metropolis oi Livonia^ is the

laft place I ftiall mention. The winters are

here very long. The foil for many miles

about it is fandy, and covered with lakes and

moraffes. The boors living better than they

do in Rujia and Tartary^ are not fo fubjed:

here to the fcurvy as the foldiers in the

army, nor thefe fo much as the proper gar-

rifon ; for by their labour they gain money,
and can purchafe flefh in winter. The gar-

rifon-foldiers, confifting of between 6 and

7000 men, are moft miferably lodged. The
walls of their ill-contrived barracks are con-

tinually moift and warm. At Riga, in the

years 1749 and 1750, but efpecially in the

year 175 1, the fcurvy raged with the utmoft

violence. It broke out in the month of
February that year. Here I faw the moft

dreadful fpedacles that ever I beheld. Their

gums mortified, as alfo their lips, which
dropped off; the mortification fpread to their

cheeks, and lower jaw ; and the jaw-bone
in fome fell down upon the breaft. When

S 2 the
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the mortification firft began, we tried the

bark, to no purpofe. Nothing but death

rid the unhappy wretches of their frightful

milery.

Dr. Nkzfchh method of cure faj corre-

fponds with, and is agreeable to the method
pradifed in R.ujia^ efpecially by xht German
phyficians and iurgeons. What he terms

the hot or painful fcurvy^ is generally a

complication of this difeafe with the pox.

Although fome may die in the ftate he
defcribes, without having any outward fuel-

ling upon the body
; yet fuch perfons have

always fcirrhous fwelllngs of the glands in

the abdomen., particularly of the mefenteric

glands, and of the liver, which are percep-

tible to the touch, even before death. My
method of cure was in general as follows,

unlefs fome particular fymptoms or cafes

required me to deviate from it. I com-
monly began with a very gentle purge

or two, and then gave the decoB. antif-

corb. (b)^ and ejfent, antifcorb. At AJiracan^

where there are whole fields of horfe-rad-

difh, we gave the juice of it mixed with

a very little brandy, twice a-day. The pati-

ents had frefh flefh-meat everyday, and what

greens or falads we could procure them.

They ufed the warm bath once or twice

a-week. Before they eat, drank, or fwal-

lowed any medicines, their mouths we re-

well

(«) VId. Part 3.

('i) I prefume the Doctor means the dsco^. fim.pin* i^c*

^lefcribed by Nit-xf^h^
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1

well gargarifed with folutions of nitre, &c.

Their gums were drefled with iing, Egyptiac.

tintt. myrrh. tincL lace. &c, I obliged them
to ufe exercife, and to walk about both

forenoon and afternoon, when the weather

would permit. I allowed them to fleep

moderately ; and forbid them all dried, fait,

and fat meats. Fumigating the wards, is

common in all the holpitals in Rufjia.

When I came home to this country, I

found the denomination of nervous dijorders

imiverfally applied to moft chronic and ca-

chectic complaints. Upon examining thofe

complaints in the lower fort of people, w^ho

liv'" entirely on mealy fubftances and a grofs

diet, 1 obferved they had a univerfal kiTi-

tude, pains which they termed rheumatic

flying through their body, and a difficulty of
breathing upon ufing exercife. The legs

were fometimes fwelled, and the belly almoft

always tenfe and enlarged. But, whether
they had fwellings or not, they had gene^

rally an ill-coloured fcorbutic complexion,

and were lifllefs and inadive to a great de-

gree, with complaints of pains in their jaws,

teeth, ^c. I made no fcruple to pronounce
fuch cafes fcorbutic ; and by proper anti-

fcorbutic regimen, medicines, diet, and ex-

ercife, feldom failed to give very fenfible

relief. I have difobliged many patients, by
faying they had the fcurvy ; a difeafe as

hateful as it is unknown in this part of the

S 3 world
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world : but the relief they obtained from
antifcorbutics, foon convinced both them
and myfelf, that their cafes were not
miftaken.

A letterfrom Dr. Linn^us, giving an account

of thefciirvy in Sweden (c).

D. D. JACOBO LIND

S. p D.
Car. LinNtEus

Equ. aur^

A Ccepi hifce diebus * '^ * ****** a te

•^^ mifliim librum cum epiftola ******
******^ 7';^ **************
******************** **
Librum etiamnum fugitivis tantum ocuhs

infpexi, qui linguse anglicanse non fatis

gnarus fum ; curabo autem quam primuiji

ut coram me legatur ab akero ; intellexi

tamen te hoc opere edidilTe feculare fsetum.

Qu^ris in epiftola quid fentiam ego de

fcorbuto. Non deberem me prodere, ante-

quam tua legerim ; dicam tamen candide

viro candido, quomodo morbum intelllgo,

Morbus eft apud nos, imprimis apud

plebeios frequentiflimus. Maris Balthici ac-

col^,

( f ) I am perfuaded the reader will be better pleafed with

having the fentiments of this celebrated pradtitioner in his

own elpgant drefs, than by ^ tranflation of them into EtigUJb*
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colae, ruftici, fabri ferrarii, et qui e fodinis

metalla eruunt, quique per longam hiemem
cibis falitis, carnibus falfis, et imprimis

halecibus fallis fuftentantur, eo laborant.

Mihi videtur morbus confiftere in fola

difcrafia muriatica : et dum falfedo haec mu-
riatica inficit humores, nee expellitur; fcor-

butis oritur. Salfedine infed:us fanguis in

patellam orichalci immiflus mox eandem

rodlt. gingivas et dentes rodit faliva, quse ii

in ignem exfpuatur magis crepitat ; matula

ab urina incruftatur magis tartaro quam ab

aliis, urinis ; corrodit h^c vafa lymphatica,

et minimas iibras cullofas facit, homines fic

reddit tardos, in majori gradu pedes cede-

matofos, et peftus afthmate gravatum ab
* hydrope mediaftini feu thoracis quo plerun-

que pereunt.

Signa apud nos funt base primaria : fades

amittit lucem feu nitorem, ut trifles quali

confpiciantur. Tardiores evadunt homines
et adclivia adfcendentes fere fufFocantur ob
onus corporis ; appetitus cibi languet ; a

cibo fumpto torpor et fomni defiderium :

evigilantes mane a fomno magis lafTos fe

fentiunt, quam dum vefperi cubitum ibant.

Gingiva.* laxx pallidx et fere oedematofas,

maculae interdum caeruleas in femoribus, ti-

biis, nifi gingivae fmt cruentas. Qui, labori

adfueti, defiftunt, citius hoc morbo opprl-

muntur. Qui, hauriunt fpiritum frumenti,

cedematofi et hydropici evadunt. Qui inha-

S 4 bitaat
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bitant loca depreffa, foetida, maritima (ca-

chedici) eo magis periclitantur.

Fabri et metalli folTores, qui quotidie fu-

dore diifluunt, fudorera efFundunt murias in-

ftar, falfam fi digito abftergus et guftes, nee

tamen aegrotant ; fi vero lasdantur ut ledlum
chirufgi aliquando petant et qiiiefcant, dum
confolidatur vulnus interim fcorbuto fsepius

ita inficiuntur ut vix evadant. Lappones,
qui fere omnes ignorant falls ufum in cibo,

a fcorbuto immunes vivunt ; honoratiores

apud nos a falfis cavent, ne fcorbuto corri^

piantur fine motu viventes. Plebeii, qui

oedemate pedum obnoxii funt a fcorbuto,

fsepe tibiis exulcerantur ulcere cachoeticQ,

depafcente, hinc mifere vitam tranfigunt et

yivunt ; fi vero adftringentibus curantur

pereunt afthmate.

Cum radices adhuc minus profundas egit

fcorbutus, hauriunt noftrates acidulas, quse

falfa refolvunt, diluunt, et per urinam efFun-

dunt. Cochlearia^ naflurtium aq: ; armora-^

Cice infufum frigide paratum, yulgatiffima

funt medicamenta. Succus cochkarice najiur-r

tit aq, &c. magnatibus vere propinatur.

Amioracice radix rafa et cum aceti irrorata

coch. ij. affunditur la£lis cod:i lib. i. fs.

cafeus aufertur, et ferum hauritur quotidie

a plebeis; fsepius eventu feliciffimo. Tu-
riones fini oMvafedo acri coquuntur, addito

inomento aluminis, et hauritur ftrenue ; cur

rat fcorbuticQS. Infufum radicis Britannics^

hauritur
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hauritur quotidie, et epithemata in eodem

decodo cachoeticis pedibus imponuntur,

quafi unicum afylum contra ulcera cachoe-

tica fcorbutica, a me introdaftum, quod

didici a Coldeno veftrate, et ille ab ameri-

canis fylveftribus. Hoc valet tantum contra

ulcera cachcetica. Armoracice radicis fyrupus

frigide paratus divina eft medicina in afth-

mate ex hydrope thoracis Icorbutico, nifi

altiores fixerit radices, ut eradicari vix

queat ;
pulvis aut eleduarium e maro vero

alternis vicibus propinatur.

Dum ann. 17399 1740, 1741 medlcus

cram claffis navalis Stockholmias infinites

hoc morbo decumbentes reftitui.

Dabam Upfalil 1755, die 27 Feb.

P. S. Res medica apud nos nuper revivi-

fere cepit. Pauci itaque fcripfere in rebus

mediciis inter noftrates. Linder, de B.og-^

fubben feu fcorbuto ante 20 annos edidit

libellum, fed non dignus eft ut ad te mit-

tatur.

An extradifrom the Natural Hijlory (j/'Nor-

way, by the right reverend Erich Pontop^
pidan, bijhop g/^ Bergen.

'T^Hough Norway^ like Sweden^ is in
•^ general a very healthful country, yet

it is not exempted from its peculiar difeafes,

efpecially the inhabitants of the diocefe of
J^ergen along the fea fide, and on the weft

fide
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fide of File-field mountains. The air in

thefe parts is not very falubrious, and dif-

fers very much from that of the eaftera

and fouthern parts of Norway, For on the

other fide of that long chain of mountains,
they have both in winter and fummer a fine

clear fl^y, with as dry and healthful an air

as in any part of Europe, Whereas in this

province of Bergen^ the air is generally

damp, thick, and foggy ; and though it

caufes milder winters, it is not fo healthful

as a thinner air. This appears by the effect

it has on our peafants, when they come
here from other parts of the country ; for

they feem as if they were entirely out of
their element, and can hardly breathe in it,

nor does it agree with their health. This
muft be attributed to the great weftern

ocean that extends from America to Norway^
from the furface of which a vaft quantity

of damps, or particles of water, are daily

evaporated.

Among the difeafes which moftly appear

in the diocefe of Bergen^ which is the moft

unhealthful fpot in all Norway^ I fhall firft

take notice of a kind of fcab or itch. This

is chiefly found among thofe that live along

the coaft, occafioned probably by eating

great quantities of fat fifh, and efpecially

the liver of the cod. This is properly a

fcabies fcorbutica, which may be called a

leprofy, but not fo infedtious as the oriental

I lepra
j

\
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Jepi'-a ; for married people live together many-

years, and the healthy is not infeded, though

the other party has it. But if they have

children, they fometimes take the infedion,

though not always. This diftemper gene-

rally lies in the blood a long time before any
eruption appears ; at laft it breaks out into

ugly boils on the face : they are generally

fent to hofpitals ereded for that purpofe,

of which there is one at Bergen^ and another

at Molde in Romfdalen.

The ordinary fcurvy would prevail in this

country a great deal more, if it was not for

hard work, which is the beft prefervative

againft it, and keeps the juices in conftant

circulation. Hence thofe who ufe but little

exercife, and have a good appetite, feldom

or never efcape this diftemper. Nature has

ordained feveral berries and roots in this

country, which are excellent antifcorbutics,

efpecially fcurvy-grafs. Some eat this herb

raw, others make a decodion of it with
milk ; and in Nordlandy where it grows very

ftrong, and is called erichs-grses, they ufe

it as a pickle in the winter.

In the eaft country, or on the other fide

of File-field^ they hardly know any thing

of thefe difeafes which are common along

the coaft. The air in thofe parts, as has
been obferved before, is much purer, drier,

^nd lighter^ and as healthful as in any part

^i Europe,
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Appearances of the fcurvy at Swednltz,

Ofwego, Quebec, ^W Crown Point.

Since the fecond edition of this treatifc

was publifhed, we find the fcurvy to have
made great devaftation in different parts of

the world.

In the years 1757 and 1758 xht Aujirian

garrifon in Swedizitz^ a fortrefs in Silejian

during a three months blockade, loft three

thoufand five hundred men ; moft of v^^hom,

if I am rightly informed, die4 of this dif-

eafe.

If we turn our eyes to America^ we fhall

behold this calamity ftill continuing to

ipread its baneful influence.

During the winter 1756, the unfortunate

Englijh garrifon at OJwego was reduced by
it to fo great diftrefs, that among feven

hundred men, they often could not mufter

eighty fit for duty, a number fcarce fuffici-

ent to protefl: them from the incurfions of

the Indians. With the utmoft danger from
thofe barbarians, and great difficulties on
account of a deep fnow, which then covered

the country, they fought in the woods for

pine tops, but in vain. Only a few were

to be found, and thofe not of the proper

antifcorbiitic kind ; fo that two hundred of

their men died of this difeafe,

3 AgaJn^

I
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Again, in the winter 1759^ the troops

in America fufFered uncommon diftrefs from

this difeafe, as appears by the following

extract of a letter from General Murray^

commander in chief at ^ebec^ to his Ma-
jefty's fecretary of ftate.

^* You will no doubt be pleafed to obferve,

^* that the enemies attempts on our pofts,

" and ours upon their's, all tended to the
" honour of his Majefty's arms, as they
" were always baffled, and we were con-
" ftantly lucky. I wifh I could fay as much
** within the walls (of ^ebecj. The ex-
" ceffive coldnefs of the climate, and con-
" ftant living on fait provifions, without

any vegetables, introduced the fcurvy

among the troops, which getting the

better of every precaution of the officer,

and every remedy of the furgeon, became
*' as univerfal as It was inveterate; info-
** much, that before the end of April a.

*' thoufand were dead, and above two thou-
" fand of what remained, totally unfit for
** any fervice."

Daring this diftrefs, fome Canadians made
known to the Englijld the following remedy,
viz. an infufion of the tops of what the

French call epinnete blanche or la prujfe^ and
Xh(tE?2gliJJ:) the fmall leaved white pine, which
exaftly refembles the hemkck pine in 'Eng-

land. Thefe tops were firft cut fmall, and
then bruifed in a mortar, and to each pound

of
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of them was put a gallon of warm water :

the whole remained all night near a fire, a

perfon being employed in ftirring it often
;

next morning the infufion was ftrained, and
half a pint of it adminiftered morning and
evening to each patient, or from a quart to

three pints were drank through the day.

Mr. Rujfely then furgeon general of that

garrifon, informed me that this infufion

was of great benefit, and that orders were
iffued by the General for its being daily

drank by the healthy by way of prevention,

as well as by the lick ; this warm liquor,

when applied as a fomentation to contraded

Umbs, or to fcorbutie ulcers, with fv\^elled

and inflamed lips, gave much relief.

ExtraB of a letter from Mr. Mabane, now
furgeon-general to the troops at Quebec.

^ehec^ 5th oi May^ 1761.

** In the winter 1759, I was ordered to

*' Crown Point ; there, as in moft of the

frontiers of Canada^ the fcurvy prevailed.

The feverity of the cold, and hard duty,

(as the centinels were numerous and

doubled in the night) contributed as much
as the fait provifions to the produdion of

that diftemper. The troops, during the

preceding campaign, for common drink

had fpruce beer, hake Champlain fre-

quently afforded them fiih, and they had
*' what

C(
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« what greens grew fpontaneoufly, viz.

*' brook-lime^ plantane^ &c» Notwithftand-

*' ing this, the cold weather no fooner

«' began, than the fcurvy appeared with
*' its ufual fymptoms, efpecially contracted

" joints. In the latter end of January, a
*' quantity of onions and turnips were fent

** us. The patients were put upon a regi-

*' men of fpruce beer and bread, and the
*' turnips tailing infipid when boiled, they
" were chiefly eat raw, together with the
*' onions and vinegar. This regimen ftopt

*' the progrefs of the difeafe, but did not
" cure it. Nothing but the warmth of the

" fpring had that effedl : thofe who before
** could not walk, after a few days ofwarm
" weather entirely recovered. Thofe who
** had putrid gums and blotches recovered

" more flowlyi and required the afliftance

" of green vegetables.

An uncommon appearance of the fcurvy in

Hampfhire.

In the years 1759 and 1760, there was
an uncommon appearance' of the fcurvy in

Hamppire ; whether it prevailed in the other

counties of Ejigland at the fame time, I

cannot fay. It firft fhewed itfelf at Hajlar

hofpital, in the month of April 1759, by a

flight attack on fuch as were recovering

from fevers. It continued all that fummer
and
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and autumn, until December^ and the two
following months, when it became much
more univerfal and difficult of cure, and it

was uncommon for a perfon long confined

to bed to efcape it. Men who had never

been at fea, as well as failors, who in feveral

voyages to both Indies had never before been
afflicSed with it, were equally feized : many
of whom had been for three weeks or a

month in the hofpital, living on excellent

frefh beef, foops, and greens. I was at

firft alarmed with its appearance, and or-

dered broth with greens to be given to all

the convalefcents by way of prevention, as

alfo to fiich as were in fevers, notwithftand-

ing which feveral were attacked with it,

though few died.

The difeafe raged at the fame time among
the French prifoners in the caftles of CoU
chejier and Winchejler, Thofe prifoners had

no fever, nor the appearance of any other

diftemper among them,

Dodor Welch^ now an eminent phyfician

at Winchejlery then my colleague phyfician

in Hajlar hofpital, obferved. feveral perfons

afflided with this difeafe in different parts of

Hampjhire^ and among others a gardener's

wife, who was very ill of it, notwithfland-

ing her ufing vegetables.

If it was not fo generally remarked by

the apothecaries in the country, it was owing

to its being a difeafe little known. A flight

attack
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attack was not fufpeded to be the fcurvy

:

and moft people were unacquainted with the

fymptoms of the difeafe. It extended to

fhips lying at anchor at Spitheady as alfo to

fuch as were hovering on the coaft.

The Jafon and Deptferd were conftantly

employed as a convoy for merchant fhips

from Plymouth to the Dow?2Sy touching at

Port/mouth in the paflage* They were fel-

dom above forty-eight hours at fea, and

for twelve rrionths their men had not eat

any falted provifions oftener than once or

twice in a fortnight
;

yet, notwithilanding

the conftant ufe of freih beef and greens,

the companies of both fhips became greatly

afflided with the fcurvy*

In Hajlar hofpital^ the appearances of the

difeafe were various. Such as had been

long confined to bed, complained of excru-

ciating pains in their limbs: as there was
often no appearance of a hardnefs or fwel-

ling, thofe pains were fometimes judged
to be the efFedt of the rheumatifm. But,

in fix or feven days, an eruption of fmall,

rough, miliary pimples on the fore-part of
the leg, or the legs becoming of a livid hue,

fometimes flreaked, at other times quite

red or black, fhewed plainly the nature of
the diflemper. The gums were not always
affeded. When going to bed, feemingly in

good health, men were furprized to find

their thighs flreaked with large livid and

T red
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red ftains. A few, who when in fevers

had been bliftered, complained of uncom-
mon pain in the bliftered parts, which were
found altogether black for feveral inches

round their circumference. The cicatrices

of fome old wounds, and the rednefs ufual

in thofe parts, where ulcers formerly had
been feated, became alfo black. In one
perfon an accidental flight fcald by hot water

falling^on the foot, from a bright red changed

in twenty-four hours to a dark colour, as

if the part was mortified : but thofe ftem-

ingly frightful appearances were unattended

with danger. Several who htcdimtfcorbutic

complained of their old hurts and bruifes ;

upon examining the parts they were often

found hard, difcoloured, and very painful

to the touch*

Several complained of extreme weaknefe

and a pain of the back. Moft of univerfa!

pains in the bones, chiefly of the legs and

thighs, which were fometimes mitigated by
an appearance of the red and livid blotches.

Sometimes the nofe, at other times the

gums bled profufely. Such as died of fevers

had their legs feveral days before death

covered w^ith fcorbutic fmall fpots, of a

purple, red, or black colour. In a perfon

who was dying of the flux, a large, hard,

painful, fcorbutic fwelling arofe during the

night on the back of his hand. In another

dying patient a livid and ftreaked fwelling

2 formed

I
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formed itfelf on the infide of the arm below

the elbow : the gums and legs of both being

unaffedted.

The diftemper attacked fome with a fud-

den lamenefs, while walking in the fields

belonging to the hofpital ; when they were
brought into the houfe we often difcovered

a red ftain or hardnefs about the ancle, or

fome other part of which they complained.

The gums of feveral bled, being fore and
fpungy, without their having any other

fymptom of the fcurvy. One perfon was
greatly alarmed with a fpitting of blood for

three days, which I found to be no more
than the fcurvy afFedling his gums.

This difeafe having been very trouble-

fome, but not fatal to above four perfons

in the hofpital, leffened confiderably in its

frequency from May to Aiigujl 1760. It

feemed to difappear entirely in October and
November at HaJIary as alfo at Polchejier

caftle ; and, as I was informed, much about

the fame time at JVincheJier. When I was
at Winchejier^ in January 1761, I did not
fee one man who had the fcurvy among
4000 prifoners.

The account here given does not detra£l

from the antifcorbutic qualities of green
vegetables, as it is probable that without
their affiftance few of thofe patients would
have recovered. And it may be well

imagined, that either at fea or land, a dread-

T 2 ful
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ful mortality muft have been the confe-

quence, where vegetables, fruit, and wine,

could not have been procured.

Some further particulars relative to this

fcurvy in Hajlar hofpital will be given in

the Poftfcript.

In the months of April 2^\ii May 1760,
I faw above fifty patients labouring under
the fcurvy, in the hofpital belonging to

Polchejier : and foon after received the fol--

lowing letter from Mr. Lloyd^ furgeon to

the French prifoners at Winchejler^ dated

24th June 1760.
" The firft patients, fent in the fcurvy

" from the caftle of Winchejier to the hof-
*' pital, were two in February 1759. A
*' few were admitted in the months of
** Aprils May^ July^ Auguji^ and December
" that year. But in February laft, and fmce
" that time, their number is greatly en-
*' creafed, in all to between 3 and 400,
** and the difeafe is not yet abated.

''Young perfons, as well as old; the
*' well cloathed and the naked are equally
*' feized. Many of them are landmen and
** paffengers, who had been at fea only for

" a fortnight or three weeks, before they
" were taken prifoners, and who never had
*' the like ficknefs before. How far the
** diet might be inftrumental in producing
*' the malady, you will judge by the fol-

*' lowing account of provifions allowed to

'' the
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" the prifoners, viz. Excellent foft bread,

** one pound and an half ; frelh beef, three

** quarters of a pound ; beer, a quart each
*' man per day

; peas, half a pint four days
*' in the week; butter, four ounces, and
'' cheefe fix ounces every other Saturday.

*' The prifoners in general were allowed
" greens all laft fummer in place of peas,

*' till within two months of the time, that

" thofe fcorbutic complaints became fo ge-
" neral. They have four acres of a fine

** green field, called the airing ground of
" the prifon, where they may walk and
^ amufe themfelves.

" I muft obferve, that the number of
^* patients in this difeafe encreafing very
" faft, alarmed me greatly, and induced me
^ to make a particular enquiry into their

*' manner of living in the prifon. I found
" it was the practice of many, to fell their

'^ beef and beer to the EngliJlD centinels, fo

" that their diet was very low and poor.

They have the fame fymptoms as ufual

in the fcurvy at fea : the mouth and knees

are principally affedted ; and feveral have
uncommonly large excrefcencies of putrid

flcfh fprouting out from their gums."

T .^
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A fatal fcurvy in the Eajl Indies,

ExfraB ofa letter from the furgeon of th^

hmtncdijlipofwar^ dated ii Nov. 1762.

Manila^ in the ifland of Luconia,

*' Our long cruife in expectation ofcom*
** modore Kepple^^ arrival, in order to the
" attack of the French fettlements at Bour^
' bon and Mauritius^ proved very fatal to

" our Eaji-India fquadron : having loft ort

'* our return to Madrafs eight or nine hun-
^' dred brave fellows by an extraordinary
*^ fpecies of fcurvy. And, as the crevi^

*.* of the America v^as as much, if not more
*' afflided with it than any other ihip, fo I
*' am enabled to furnifti you with a more
" minute detail of the fatal and diverfified

** fymptomsof this calamity.
'

" The difeafe moft commonly began with
*' a foft fwelling of the legs, which af-

*' cended to the thighs, enlarging them ta
*' an enormous fize. This fwelling after??

" wards extending itfelf to the belly and
^^ fcrotum^ gradually mounted up to the

^' breaft, and fometimes reached even to

^' the head, fo that all the cavities of the

" body being filled and diftended v^itl;

" water, as well as the ikin, the patients^

** laboured under an univerfal dropfy, ac-

^^ com-
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*' companied with fwelled, putrified gums,
*' a ftifFnefs at the joints of the knees, livid

** ftains and fcorbutic fpots.

** The patients had feldom any fever in

** the firft ftage of the difeafe : but v^hen
" the fwelling had once reached to the
*' belly, by its hindering the proper adlion

of the organs of refpiration, a difficulty

of breathing and a fmart fever came on,

efpecially towards the evening. And
when the breaft became alfo afFeded,

which happened foon after the fwelling

had reached the belly, the fever and diffi-

culty of breathing were both greatly en-

creafed. At this time the patients could

by no means lie upon their backs : this

pofture of the body expofing them to the

moft imminent danger of being fuffo-

cated.

" An obftruction of the perfplration, and
a difficulty of making urine, occurred al-

** mofl always at the commencement of the
** difeafe, and w^ere encreafed as it advan-.
*' ced to its height. The parts of genera-
*' tion were in almoft every patient dif-

^:' tended with water to a vaft and enor-
*' mous fize. I frequently by tapping emp-
'^ tied them of three pints or two quarts
^* of water. This operation gave imme-
*' diate eafe, though the relief was but of
** fhort duration; for the difeafe, proceeding.
^^ from paufes (afterwards to be mentioned)

T 4 '' which
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^' which continued daily to enforce it, could
" not be cured, and was with difficulty

*' palliated.

*' Some bore their afflidlion in the firft

ftage with tolerable fpirits, though their

legs, thighs and belly were of an un-
wieldy fize, of a white Ihining colour,

and when preffed with the finger, re-
'' tained for a confiderable time its impref-
** fion, of an inch and a half in depth.
*^ Their appetite was at length impaired,
*' their thirft becaipe violent, they com-
*' plained of fharp pains in the bones of
** their legs and in their joints, as in the
*' common fcurvy, as alfo of an utter ina-
'^ bility to walk; an attempt to move four
'' or five fteps occafioning a want of breath,
*' as they expreiTed it, and a faintnefs.

*' All medicines were here unavailing,
*' In the firft ftage, gentle purges and diure-
*^ tics fomewhat relieved their diftrefs, and

as the belly filled, it became abfolutely

neceflary to adminifter jalaps and fuch

like violent purges, at leaft twice a week,

to prevent the patient from being fufFo-

cated by the water ; as alfo diuretics in

various forms, and we imagined oxyrnel

*'
Q Ĵquills and garlic to be of fome benefit.

" When the water had got into the breaft,

*' a fli ort cough was a common fymptom.
^' Elifters were at this time of fervice, as

^' likev/ife pretty deep fcarifications of the
^* legs
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*' legs and thighs, together with fctons piit

*' in the helly. A mortiiication leldom or

*^ never (which was pretty remarkable) was
" the eonfequence of .any of thofe opera-
*' tions.

" But notwithftanding our utmaft efforts,

*' the difeafe always gained groimd. The
*' patient after its firfl: attack feldom furvived
'^ feven weeks, few lived longer, many
*' expired in a ihorter time. They all died
*' of a fuffocation from water, except thofe
*' from whom the water wa^/ ctnillantly

*' drained off by the means Keforetnenti-
*' ened; and they, after langhrfhing for

*' fome time, expired at lengthv'wheh re-

*^ duced almoft to perfect fkeletons; ' all the
^ fluids of their '1:)6dy having been-' quite
' exhauited. "/ •'^^- '*^^' ^^^^ '

'' By this dreadftil calamity -orre'- third
** nearly of our number was cut off in the
*' fpace of nine months, for out of 420
men in our fhip we buried 130 before

vv^e arrived at Madrafs^ befides feveral

others, who being in the laft ftage of
*' their' afflidion, expired in the boats from

the fatigue of endeavouring to get on
fhore at Madrajs^ when the furf of the

*' fea ran very high. However, upon
*' landing our fick, moftof them w^crc loon
*' reefiabliflied in health by the ufe of vege-
^' tables, lime juice, and iyrup of garlic.

" It was an unfortunate circumftance for
** US, that there was little lime juice in any

5 " of
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** of the flilps of the fquadron. The ifland

'' of Diego Reys^ from whence we had
** failed, afforded no limes, nor any ve-
' getables but a fpecies of wild purjlairiy

" which grew in a fait marfh. Every cap-
*' tain and furgeon, who had any lime
*' juice, experienced great benefit from it

*' in this difeafe. One of the captains, who
*' had a quantity of four beer, diftributed it

*' among the fick, which was of infinite

'' fervice to them,

,- >' The caufes of this fatal calamity were
** principally the fultry heat of the climate

:*' and bad provifions, vix. bread full of
*' maggots, fpoilt beef and pork, water full

*' of vermin, and a very fcanty allowance
*' of that, and fpoilt rice, which laft even
" in its beft ftate affords only a very poor
*^ and watery nourifhment,"
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CHAP. I

Pqffages in ancient authors^ fuppofed to refer

to the fcurvy ; together with the Jtrji ac^

counts of it,

THIS diflemper, in the Latin deno--

m.m2iX.tA fcorbutus^ is fald to derive

its appellation fvoxnfchorbeSi in the

Danifi language; or the old Dutch word
fcorbeek : both which fignify a tearing or

ulcers of the mouth. Moft authors have
deduced the term from the Saxon woi'dfchor--

bok, a griping or tearing of the belly; which
is by no means fo ufual a fymptom of this

difeafe ; though, from a miftake in the ety-

mology of the name, it has been accounted

fo by thofe authors. The word feems to me
moft
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moft naturally to be made out from fcorb in

the Sclavonic language, which fignifies a

difeafe % this being the endemic evil in

Rujiay and thofe northern countries, from
whence we borrowed the name fa).

It is faid to have been known and defcrib-

ed by the ancient writers in phyfic under
other denominations; and particularly by
Hippocrates^ as the g/xsoV odfJiocTcoSyig^ or third

fpecies of volvulus (b). He fays, thofe

who labour under that difeafe, have a foetid

breath, lax gums, and an haemorrhage from
the nofe ; ulcers fometimes on their legs,

Xvhich heal up, while others break out anew.

Their colour is black, their (kin fine and
thin; they are chearful, and prompt to

^<3:ion. He afterwards adds, that it was
.with difficulty cured and often accompanied

the patient to his death. Langius was of

opinion, that this contained a defcription

jof our modern fcurvy. He imagined alfo

the lues venerea to be nothing more than a

complication of fymptoms and diieafes which
had been before defcribed by the antients

;

to prove w^hich he wrote two of his

epiftles (c), Foefius^ Dodonaus^ and fome

others, would here w^illingly fupply a de-

fe£l> by putting in the particle i. This

would

(a) Fid. Hiji, natural. Rujfia. Conmerc, literar. No-

rimb. ann. 1 733, /. 274.
(b) Lib. de intern, affeSiionibus . Edit. Fcefii^ /. ^^J,
(c) Epift. i^ et 14.
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would indeed quite alter the fenfe of Hippo--

crates^ making the difeafe attended with an

averfion to all forts of exercife, as more
agreeable to the true genius of the fcurvy.

But the moft prevailing opinion is, that, in

different parts of his writings, Hippocrates

has defcribed the fcurvy under the name of

l,77Xviv f^csyagy afwelling and obJlruSiion of the

fpleen. After having told us fdj^ that an he-
morrhage from the nofe, in perfons other-

wife feemingly healthy, prefaged either a

fwelling of the fpleen, pain in the head,

or floating images before the eyes, he de-

fcribes thofe with the fwelling of their

fpleen, as having unfound gums, and a bad
breath. If thefe fymptoms did not appear,

they then had ulcers on the legs, and black

cicatrices. After mentioning fome fymp-
toms which give reafon to expeit an erup-

tion of blood from the nofe, he adds anofher

fignofit, viz, a fwelling uader the eye-

lids ; to which if there be joined a fwelling

of the feet, they Vv^ould feem to labour

under a dropfy. He treats of this difeafe in

another place fej ; where he takes no notice

of the gums being affected, but only of the
breath being oflenfive ; the patient's lofing

colour, being lean, and having bad ulcers.

The fpleen felt hard, and always of an

equal

(<J) Prorrhetic. lib. %. p. III.

(ij Lib. de affeilionibusj p. 521.
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equal bignefs, in thofe of a bilious habit of
body; but in phlegmatic conftitutions it wag
fometimes bigger, and fometimes lefs. Se-^

veral received fcarce any benefit from medi-
cine, by which the fwelling of their fpleen

was ufually but little abated t and the dif-

eafe not yielding to any remedies, fome in

progrefs of time fell into dropfies ; while in

others the hardnefs and fwelling continued

to old age. If it fuppurated, they were

cured by burning the part. He is elfe-

tvhere (f) ftill more particular in his de-

fcription of that difeafe. In thofe who la-

bour under it, the belly is firft fwelled,

then the fpleen is enlarged, and feels hard,

tvith acute pain. They lofe their colour

;

become black, or pale, of the hue of a

pomegranate rind ; emit a difagreeable fmell

from their ears and gums (the latter ofwhich
feparate from the teeth) ; have ulcers on the

legs, extenuated limbs, and are generally

coftive. He attributes thofe fwellings fg)
to the drinking of ftagnating and unwhole-

fome waters ; where he defcribes the lienoji

as thin, meagre, and extenuated by the

difeafe.

The reader will hereby be enabled to

judge, or better by confulting the original

itfelf, how far Hippocrates has defcribed the

modern fcurvy under the appellation of a

fwelling

(f) Lib. de intern. affeSliorAbuSy p. 549.

(g) Lib. 4g acre, aqius, et hcis, /. 2S3.

1
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/welling ofthefpleen. It appears by feveral

paflages in his works, that he imagined the

yellow jaundice to be owing to an obflruc-

tion of the liver, and the black to that of

the fpleen, efpecially to difcirrhiis of it. An
obftrudion or hardnefs ofihejpken, as well

as fome parts contiguous to it, which he
might ealily miftake for it, often occurs in

prad:ice ; and is owing chiefly to fuch caufes

as he affigns {AJy viz. malignant fevers,

particularly of the intermittent kind ; and,

a^ he juftly adds, is a difeafe not in itfelf

mortal, though of tedious cure fij. But
difTedions have fufficiently proved, that in-

the fcurvy the fpleen is but feldom affeded, or

at leafl is not the caufe or feat of the difeafe.

Dr. Mead gives us an inftance fkj of a pre-

ternatural fwelling of the fpleen found after

death in a countryman of the ifland oi Shep--

fey^ who died with feveral fymptoms of the

fcurvy. But it is to be remarked, the pa-
tient laboured under a complicated difeafe,

efpecially a violent intermitting fever, which
is often attended with obftrudled vifcera.

That this difeafe was not known or defcribed

by Hippocrates^ farther appears from his

making"
*

(h) Lib. de intern. affeSlion. p. 521.
(i) This dillemper is obferved by my ingenious friend,

Mr. Cleghorny to be one of thofe, to which the inhah»itants'

€f Minorca are fubjed, from their fcarcity of well-water,
and the frequency of tertian fevers in that ifland. Obfer^
'vations on the epidemic difcafes of Minorca^ Introdu^lion,^

p. 6y.

CkJ Manit. ef pnscept. medic, cap, 16. de fcorbuto^
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making no tnention of fpots, an ufual fymp-
tom in the fcurvy, nor of many others

which almoft conftantly attend it. Upon
the whole, we may be perfuaded^ that had
this immortal author feen the diftemper, he^

who ftudied nature with fo much care, and
copied her with fo great exad:nefs, would
have left us a more accurate defcription of it.

But the truth is, the warm fouthern climate

in which he lived, was not then, nor is at

this day ufually produdlive of it : and the

nature of the coafting voyages of the anci-

ents gave him no opportunity of being ac-

quainted with it at fea. So that there feems

no occafion for paying him a compliment

here ; as it is not to be expedted he fhould

have hinted at, much lefs have defcribed a.

difeafe, which in all probability he never

faw nor heard of.

The fucceeding Greek and Roman au-

thors, are likewlfe upon this difeafe entirely

filent. They copy from Hippocrates pretty

nearly the account they give of the lienoji
;

without adding any one fymptom which

would induce us to believe, that either he

meant, or they underftood it to be the fcur-

vy (IJ.

It

(I) Cel/usy in his elegant manner, almoft literally tranf-

lates Hippocrates.

^ibus Jeepe ex naribus jiuit fangiiis, his aut lien tumet,

aut capitis dolores funt : quos fsquitur, ut qu^dam ante oculos

tanqi.am imagines obucrjmtur* At quibus magni funt lienes,

his
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It alfo feems to have been a difeafe altoge-

ther unknown to the Arabian writers. They
have made no mention of fuch a diftemper

in any part of their works ; though Avi^
cenna (m)^ the moft confiderable amongft

them, has defcribed the fpleen-malady at

great length, with the fame fymptoms aS

done by the Greeks,

Some who are extremely fond of attribut-

ing much to the knowledge of the fage an-

cients, would have it to be the fame with the

ofcedo defcribed by Marcellus (n). Dr. Pou-^

^/jr/ thought the malignant fcurvy obferved

at Paris^ had a refemblance to the Athe^

nian plague, defcribed by Lucretius
(
o ).

Moellenbroek imagined the fervant of the cen*

turian at Capernaum [p ) to have had this

diftemper. But fuch opinions deferve no
feriou^ confutation.

It has, laftly, and with greater fhew of
reafon, been efteemed the fame difeafe which
afflided the Roman army under the com-

U mand

i>is giftglvis lAal^ funt, ct as olety aut fd'Hguis aliqua parte

frorumplt. ^orum Ji nihil evenit, necejje ejl in cruribus

mala ulcera^ et ex his nigrte cicatrices jiant. Lib. 2. cap. 7.
jEtiusy tetrab. 3. fernii 3.

Paulus JEginetay lib. 3. cap* 49.
Aretteus de caujis et Jignis morborumy lib. I. cap. 14.

Cal. Aureliati chronic. Ji've tardar. pajjicn. lib. 3. cap, 4.
.(m) Can. 3. fen. 15. tra5l. 2, cap. 5. de Jignis apojiema-

turn fplejiis,

(n) Lib. de medicamentisy cap. 2.

(o) Lib. 6. Fid. Thucydid.

(p) See Matth. viii. 5.
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mand . of C(^far Germanicus, In order to

judge of v/hich, it may be proper to tran*

fcribe the narration as it is in Pliny [q),
-

^* The Koman army under the command
** of C^efar Germanicus having incamped in
** Germanyy beyond the R ine, near the fea-
** coaft, they met with a fountain of fweet
'^ water ; by the drinking of which, in the
** fpace of two years, the teeth dropt out,
*^ and the joints of the knees became para-
*^ lytic ( r ). The phyficians called the
** m.2i\diAjJiomacace2inAfceletyrbe. They dif-*

*' covered aremedy for it, viz. herha Britan-"
*' nica^ a falutary medicine not only in dif-^

*' orders of the mouth and nerves, but for

*^ the quinfey, bite of ferpents," £5?^.

The whole account feems pretty extraor-

dinary. And I cannot help remarking,

that the lofs of their teeth, and of the ufe

of their limbs, in two years after drinking

this water; the extraordinary virtues afcri-

bed to herba Britannica\ and the romantic

diredtions afterwards added of gathering it

before thunder, favour much of the fabulous^

credulity for which this author is fo juftly

blamed. But had a more credible hiftorian

given us this relation, it w^oufd ftill feem

exceptionable, upon many accounts, as re-

ferring to the fcurvy,

Thofe places beyond the Rhine^ viz. the

northerrb

(qj Hijlor. natural, lih, 25. cap. 3.

(rj Compnges idgenubus fol-verentur.
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northern parts of the Netherlands^ are now
well known, and no fuch fountain has ever

been difcovered. No mention is made of

fcorbutic fpots, which are more frequently

obierved than what has been here interpreted
~

the fceletyrbe. This is fuppofed to refer !o

the rigid teildoils in the ham. But his de-

lineation by no means feems to exprefs this

peculiar fymptom in the fcurvy. It is

iinderftood by Galen (j), the only author

who ufes the appellation, to mean a fpecies

of palfy very different from the Icorbutic

contradiom

Strabo [t) mentions a like malady occa^

iioned by the ufe of certain fruits, &c. to

have afflicted the army under the command
X)f Mlius Galliis in Arabia, But Jtomacace

may refer to various other diforders of the

mouth without fuppofmg it to be the fcurvy

;

ias this calamity, when general in an army>
occafioning iht fceletyrbe, or depriving the

foldiers of the ufe of their limbs, muft needs

have been attended with other concomitant

fymptoms, equally conftant and remarkable
in the difeafe [it], Thefe would no doubt

U 2 have

{s) In definition, 7ncdic» p\ 265. tDin. 2. Edit. Charterii.
(t) 'LTOf/.ctxccKy.r} ts y.ca s'KiT'.orv -^ri 'U}n^uir.yAvr,ci rr:q TfctTM^

t'C7»%fc;pio»? zcs'.^eo't, rmv f^iv Ter?p» to r^/^ta, rcav ^t tpspi rx C)ci\in itra-

^oiKva-U Tivoe. ony^avrcjVt 'Ix. Ti r^uv y^psit'v, kx) 7uv ^oravm* Strabon.
geograph. lib. 16. fub finem.

(u) I do not mean, that the fcurvy never afHifted armies
of old ; but only that the accounts we have of it are du-
bious and imperfe(51:. The firll: defcription of a true fcurvy

that
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have been particularly defcribed by the fuc-

ceeding writers in phyfic, who had oppor-

tunity of feeing both Fliny\ and Strabo\
writings*

There would have been no occafion ta

have dwelt fo long upon this inquiry (as it

may appear a matter of no great impor-
tance, to be rightly informed whether this

difeafe was known to the ancients or not) if

a mifplaced efteem for their works had not

been produdlive of ill confequences in prac-

tice, and in the cure of this difeafe. Many,
believing the fpleen the feat of it, have di-

re<3:ed their medicinal intentions to the rcr-

lief of that bowel ; while others have wTOte

whole volumes to difcover the true herba

Britannica^ endued with fuch fuppofed

miraculous virtues.

But as people are apt to run from one ex-

treme to another, many not finding the

difeafe in any defcription of the ancients,

have fuppofed it a new calamity, making its

appearance in the world, like the venereal

difeafe, at a certain period of time (w) ; an
opinion equally, if not more cenfurable

than the former. For as there feems to

have

that I have met with, is what occurred in the Chriftiaa

army in JEgypt^ about the year 1260, under Leivis IX.

But there mention is made, not only of the legs being afr

ifecledj but alfo of the fpots. The fungous and putrid

gums are particularly defcribed, i^c. Vid. Hiftoire de

JLenvis IX. />ar le Sieur 'Join'ville.

(lu) Vid. Freind\ Kiftory of phyfic.
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have been two reafons principally why it is

fo imperfed:ly, if at all, defcribed by the

antients, viz, their little knowledge of the

northern countries, where it is peculiarly

endemic, and their fliort coafting-voyages

;

fo we find, that as foon as arts and fciences

began to be cultivated among thofe northern

nations (about the beginning of the fix-

teenth century, a period remarkable for the

advancement of learning over all EuropeJ
this difeafe is mentioned by their hiftorians

and other authors. We could not have ex-

pedted it fooner from their phyficians, if

we refled: upon their extreme ignorance,

and the little efteem in which this fcience

was held (x). But when, after the taking

of Conjlantinople^ the G?^eek writings were
difperfed over theweftern parts of the world,

and in the beginning of the next century

were made more general and public by the

late invention of printing, the art of phylic

began to flourifh in the northern parts of
Europe \ and we foon after find this dif-

eafe accurately defcribed there by phyfi-

cians.

In like manner, no fooner were long
voyages performed to diftant parts of the

world, by the great improvement of naviga-

tion, and by the difcovery of the Indies^ which
U 3 happened

(x) Vid. Qlfm Mag7iufn, de medidna et medkis fspten-
trionalibuf.
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happened much about the fame period of
time, than the feamen were afRided with it;

as appears by the voyage of Vafco de Gama^
v/ho firfl: found out a paiTage by the Cape of
GoodHopeioih^Eaft-IndieSy in the year 1497 i

above a hundred of his men, out of the

number of a hundred and fixty, dying of
this diftemper. In the relation of which
voyage, the firft account of this difeafe at

fea is to be met with fyj. At that time,,

and for a oonfiderable time afterwards, it

was a difeafe Httle known ; as appears by
the following narration.

^b^ fecond voyage (?/* James Cartier to New-.
foundland, by thegrand hay up the river of
Canada, ann. 1535 (z)^

" In the month of DecemkeVi we under-.
*^ flood that the peftilence was come upon
** the people of Stadacona to fuch a degree,
*' that before we knew of it, above fifty of
" them died.. Whereupon we charged
** them neither to come near our forts, not
^^ about our ihips, Notwithftanding which^
** the faid unknown ficknefs began to fpread
** itfelf amongft us, after the flrangeft

** manner that ever was either heard of or

' fcea ; infomuch that fome did lofe all

** their

(y) Sec the hillory of the Portuguefe ^ircoveries, ^c. by
iicrmen Lopes de Cajfanneda,

(zj lUkluit'^ coUei^ion osf voyages, voU 3. p, 225,
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** their ftrength, and could not ftand upon
*' their feet; then did their legs fwell, their

*' finews fhrunk, and became as black as a
*' coal. Others had alfo their fkin fpotted
*' with fpots of blood, of a purple colour,
*' It afcended up their ancles, knees, thighs,
*' flioulders, arms, and neck. Their mouth
** became ftinking ; their gums fo rotten,

*' that all the flefti came away, even to the
'*' roots of their teeth ; which laft did alfo

** almoft all fall out. This infeflion fpread
** fo about the middle of Februaryy that of
** a hundred and ten people, there wef€ not
** ten of us in health : fo that one could
** not help the other, a moft horrible and
'* pitiful cafe ! Eight were already dead ;

*' and more than fifty feemingly paft all

** hopes of recovery. This malady being
^ unknown to us, the body of one of our

** men was opened (^), to fee if by any
*^ means poffible the occafion of it might
** be difcovered, and the reft of us preler-
*' ved. But in fuch a manner did the
*' calamity increafe, that there were not
*' now above three found men left. Twen-
" ty-five of our beft men died ; and all the
" reft were fo ill, that we thought they
*' would never recover again : when it

** pleafed God to caft his pitiful eye upon
*' us, and fend us the knowledge of a re-
" medy for our health and recovery.

U 4 " Our
(a) See the difTe^tion, Part 2. chap. 7. N^ 2,
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" Our Captain confidering the deplo-
" table condition of his people, one day
*' went out of the fort, and walking upon
*' the ice, he faw a troop of people coming
" from Staddcona, Among thofe was £)<?-

*' magaia^ who not above ten or twelve days
*' before laboured under this difeafe ; ha-
^^ ving his knees fwelled as big as a child's

** head oftwo years old, his finews fhrunk,
*^ hi^ teeth fpoilt, and his gun>s rotten and
** ftinking. The Captain, upon feeing
** him now in perfeft health, was marvel-
** Ipus glad, hoping to know of him how
" he had cured himfelf. The Indian ac-^

*' qualnted him, that he had taken the juice >

*' of the leaves of a certain tree, a Angular
^' remedy in this difeafe. The tree in their

** language is called <^;7W<^, or hanneda [b)\
*' by a decodion of the bark and leaves of
*' which, they were all perfeftly recovered

" in a fhort time."

Of the colony fent over from France^ un-

der the Lord of Roberval^ there died in the

winter fifty in this difeafe [c\ We have

fome time afterwards the following farther

account of it.

(h) See Part 2. chap. 4. p. 179.

(c) Ann. 1542. See Hakluity vol. 3. p. 24c.
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NovaFrancia; or, Adefcriptionof thatpart

ofNew France whicA is one continent with

Virginia ; in three late voyages andplanta-

tions^ made by Mejjieiirs de Monts, du

Pontgrave, and At Poutrincoiirt [d)^puh'^

lified by L'Efcabot, ann. 1604.

*' Briefly, the unknown fickneffes like to

^' thofe defcribed by James Cartier^ attack-

^* ed us. As to remedies, there were none
*' to be found. In the mean while, the

" poor creatures did languifh, pining away
*^ by little for want of meats tofuftain the
*' ftomach ; which could not receive hard
" food, by reafon of a rotten flefh which
*' grew and over-abounded within their

*' mouths; and when one thought to root

" it out, it grew again in one night's fpace

^^ more abundantly than before. As to the
** tree called ameda^ mentioned by the laid

Cartier^ the favages of thefe lands know
it not(£'). It was moft pitiful to be-

hold every one (very few excepted) in

this great mifery, and the milerable

wretches dying, as it were full of life,

*' without any poffibility of being fuccoured.

^* Thirtyr-fix died ; and thirty-fix or forty
*' more afHided with it, recovered them-
f* felves by the help of the fpring, fo foon

'' as

(d) Colleflion of voyages and travels, compiled from
the library of the late Lord Oxfordy vol. 3. p. 808.

fe) The Indian natipn at Stadacona by this time had
been cut off.
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*' as that comfortable feafon appeared. The
** deadly feafon is the end of 'January^ the
** months oi February and March ; where-
*^ in the lick die moft commonly, every
*^ one in his turn, according to the time they
*' begin to be ill ; fo that he who is taken
*' ill in February and March^ may efcape

;

** but thofe who betake themfelves to bed
^' in December and January^ are in danger
*' of dying in February^ Marchy or the
*' beginning of April, Which time beings

** paft, there are hopes and affurances of
*' fafety, Monf, de Monts being returned
•' into France^ confulted the Dodors of
*^ phyfic upon this ficknefs ; which in my
*^ opinion, they found quite new, and al-.

*' together unknov/n to them ; for I do not
*' find, that when we went away, our apo-
'' thecary was charged with any order or
*^' directions for the cure thereof."

The author of this relation afterwards

obferves it to be the fcurvy, a malady to

which the northern nations, the Dutch^ &c.
are very fubjed: ; and upon this occafion,

quoting a paffage from Olaus Magnus^ fays,

*' I have delighted myfelf to recite the

' words of this author, becaufe he fpeaketh
** thereof as being flailed, and has well de-
** fcribed the land difeafe of New France ;

^* only he maketh no mention of the ftiff-

<< nefs of the hams, nor of the fuperfluoua

<* fielh which groweth iii the mouth.'* He
further
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further obferves, that the favages ufe fre-.

quent fweatings for cure of this malady

;

and that a fingular prefervative againft it

is contentment, mirth, and a chearful dif-

pofition of mind ; as it commonly attacked

the difcontented, idle, and repining. But

the laft and moft fovereign remedy, was
the ameddy mentioned by Cartier^ which

he calls the tree of Ufe. This Monfieur

Champkin^ who was then up the country,

had orders to fearch for among the Indians^

and to lay up a ftore of it for the preferva-»

tion of their colony.

The name of the difeafe is faid to be in

the hiftory of Saxony^ written by Albert

Krantz\ and if fo, I believe he will be

found the firft author now extant who calls

it the fcurvy (f). It is next taken notice of
by Euritius Cordus in his Botanalogicon ^ pub-^

Hfhed ann, 1534. It is obferved that the herb

chelidonium minus^ orleffer celandine, is called

by the Saxonsfcfoorbock rout^hting an excellent

remedy for that difeafe. Being afked, what
difeafe this is ? It is replied, It would feem

tQ

(f) He brings down his hiftory to the year 1501. Acr
cording to Melchior Adams ^ and Che'vrtau in his hiliory of

the world, he died ann. 15 17. I own I could not find it

in the edition which I perufed : but it is faid fo by Wierusy^

Schenkius in his obfervations, and others ; unlefs they have
miftaken him (which could not be fVirms's cafe) for da,
Fabritius, an author who flourilhed about the year 1570,
»nd who mentions, in his Annalts urbis Mi/na:, a diieafe

breaking cut in the year i486, ojizn the icurvy j which he
very iipp.rfi^dly defcribes.
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to be the Jlomacace of Pliny % as it occafions

the teeth to drop out, and all the mouth
is affected by it. In the year 15395 it is

mentioned in the fame manner by Jo, Agri^
cola in his Medicina herbaria, Olaus Magnus^
in his hiilory of the northern nations, pub-
liihed ann. 1555, obferving what difeafes are

peculiar to them, gives us a long defcriptijn

of the fcurvy (g). Jodochus Lomius does

the fame in the year 1560 (h).

Soon

(g) Eft et alius morhus caftrenfis^ qui <vexat ohfejfos 0t in-r

ehijosy talis y 'viz. ut tn^mb'i\% cartwfa., ftupiditate quadam den^

fatay et fuhcutaneo tabo., quafe cera liquefcensy digitorum

imprejjiom cedant ; dente/qiie, 'veluti ca/uroSy Jiupefacit ; coi

lores cutiurn Candidas reddit caeruleoy torporemqiie inducit,

cum medicinaru/n capiendarum naufea ; <vocaturque 'vulgari

ge-ftiis lingua fchcerbuck ; Qra^ce, zz^^yim, forjitan a Jub-r

cutanea mclliiie putrefcente : qua ^idetur efu falforum ciboT

rum, nee digeftorum, nafci, et frigidd murorum exhalations

fo~i)eri. Sed 'vim tanfa?n nan hahebit, ubi muri interius ta-r

bulls qucru-mainque lignorum Jmit ccoperti. Jn/uper, fi diu'

tliis grajjet'ur ifte morbus, ahfinthlaco potu continuato ilium

arcere jole?it. Lib. 1 6. cap. 5 1. Viribus, primis annisy

demwn (fnilite ftraglbus contlnuls dimlnuto) artibus, dolis^

et injidiis, objiuentlum furrlplunt commeatum, praferti?n pe-

cudes ; quas Jecum abdu£fas, in herbojis domorum teSiis paf-

cendus imponur\t ; ne, defe5iu carnium reccntiorum, morbuni

incurrant, qulbuf^is agritudinlbus triftiorem, patrld linguci

ichorbuk 7i-u;icupatu7n ; hoc eft, faucium ftomachurn, diris

cruelatihus et dluturno dohre tabefa^um. Frigidi enim et

.

indjgefti (ibi auldius Jumpti, tnorhufn buju/modi cau/are

^identur, qualem msdici cachexiam univerialem appellant

^

Lib. 9. cap. 38.

(h) Interduin bills atra, ita peftilens fit corruptione, ut

cum in corpus extra llenem dift'undltur, plane ejus habltupt

uni'verfu7n corrumpat. Id 'vitlum his ftgnis fe prodlt os

ipjeque Jplrltus male olet, gingl'vee ^Itiantur, Jull'vldtgquey

O 'fionnuiiquam fubntra: rediintur, ac digit0, -vel aliter preJfrSf

$!iril^ crffjrqtit em^iitu-^t : e^dcm fie hxic funt, ut a dentIhus

di/ccda^i
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Soon after we find three eminent phyfi-*

cians, all cotemporary, treating exprefsly of

this diftemper, 'viz. Rorijfeus^ Echtkius^ and

JVierus. To whom Langius may be added

as a fourth, having wrote two epifllcs upon

this fubjedt. What is called Echthhis\ EpU
tome^ was the firft wrote, though the laft

publifhed. It would appear from Forref--

tus (h)^ to be a letter fent, in the year 1541,

to Blienbiirchius^ a phyfician at Utrecht \

whofe anfwer is now loft. The firft book

.publiftied exprefsly upon the fcurvy was by

Ronjfeus^ in the form of an epiftle. The
year is uncertain, as he afterwards cor-

reiSted, and reprinted it in a diff'erent form.

He is fo modeft as to fay, that had he firft

feen Wierus\ accurate obfervations, he

would

Jlfcedant fadUque eos, njet omnes inferdum eximere liceatm

Aliqiiis etiam capitis itemque pracordiis dclcr ejiy urgetqus

cibi fajiidium : crefcente morhoy hac quoque crefcunt, l^

maCulie qkadam liuida, tanqiiam yejiigia fugillationum^

fvariis corporis locis effiorefcunty in brachiisy fcilicet, in coxis,

in crurihuSy f^epeque per uni<verft corporis cufem, adev tity

hac quaji arquato njideatur fcedata. Inter heec magna im-

hecillitas oritur, pnecipueque in cruribus, quorum impe-^

tentes compages Jiunt. Nonmdlisy ac potiJJi?mim juni-

eribus, crcbro /unguis e naribus fertur : quod ni Jiat, in

cruribus hce maculcey quas dixi, ^ interdum ulcera

Jiunt. Is morbus Batavis, aliifqus populisy qui humiliora,

atque paluflria loca incclunty frequens ejl, utique Ji his quo-

que alimenta craffcSy duraque materia fumuntur. Rariffimus

Jiccis regionibusy atque editioribus. Omnem eetateniy quo-

libet anni temporey nidlo difcriminc 7?.npetit. Senibus tamen
grwviory fed frequentior jiroenibus effe creditur : quibufdam
tcunen locis frequentifjimus pueris ef : idemque autumnoy at-

que <vere maxime recrudefcit.

Lib. 2. Obferv. Medicinal, p. 130.
(h) Obfer'v* medic, lib, 20. obf, II.
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tvould not have publifhed any thing upon
the fubjed:. There is an edition of Ronffeus

put down by Mereklin (i) and Lipenius [k)^

m the year 1564; arid oi fViertiJ\ obferva-

tions in 1567. The leafned Dr. Ajlruc (/)

is of opinion, that thefe laft were not pub-^

lifhed till 1580. It is thus far certain, that

thofe authors correfponded together ; and
upon Wierm fending to Ronjfeus Echthius*^

letter, liow called his Epkome^ he publifhed

it, together with his own work, Wierus*^

obfervations, and two of hangius^ epiftles^

in the year 1583*,

CHAP. II.

Bibhotheca fcorbutica : or, A chronologkat

view ofnjohat has hitherto been publiJJoed on

thefcurvy^

A. D. ^Oan, Echthii defcorhito^ velfcorbu^

1541.^ tica pajjione^ epitome.

He propofes it as a queftion, V/hether the

blood in the fcurvy may not be corrupted,

without the fpleen or any other of the

bowels being afFeded ? but is inclined to

think the fpleen often is. He affigris as

caufes of this difeafe, grofs and unwhole-
fome

(i) Linden, reno'vat.

{k) Bihliotheca real. 7nedic»

(I) Lib^ ds m&vhis *veiper€is%
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fome food, fuch as falted, dried, or putrid

flefti and fifli, rancid pork, fpoilt bread,

bad water, &c. He diftinguifhes the fymp-

toms into two claffes* The firft contains

fuch as appear at the beginning, and are

common to it with other difeafes ; the fe«

xond, the fucceeding and more certain figns

of the malady. Under the firft, he com-
prehends a heavinefs of the body, with an

unufual wearinefs, generally moft fenfibiy

felt after exercife ; a tightnefs of the breaft,

and a weaknefs of the legs; an itching,

rednefs, and pain of the gums ; a change

of colour in the face to a darkifh hue * and

obferves, that where all thefe fymptoms;

concur, we may fortel an approaching

fcufvy.

But the more certain figns he enumerates

under the fecond clafs, "oiz, a foetid breathy

a fpungy fwelling of the gums, which are

apt to bleed, with a loofening of the teeth
\

an eruption of leaden coloured, purple^

or livid fpots, oti the leg's ; or of fomewhat
broader ones variegated or of a dark colour

fometimes on the face, at other times on the

legs. As the difeafe advances, the patients

lofe the uie of their legs, and are lubje£t

to a difficulty of breathing, particularly

when moved, or when they fit in an ere(3;

pofture; at which times they are apt to

faint: but upon being laid down again,

they recover, and breathe freely; nay,

when lying down they think themfelves in

pcrfea
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ferfefl: health. But as they cannot always

thus continue without fome motion, they

are fubjed: to thefe perpetual faintings*

The appetite is feldom bad ; on the contrary,

they generally have a good one. There is

fometimes obferved an aggravation of
the fymptoms \ with fome on the fourth or

fifth day, in others on the third. Some
few have it every day, but without any
fever: others become feverifh. Fevers may
terminate critically, as it were, in the fcur-

vy : and with fuch fcurvies whole families

and monafteries are infed:ed ; which gene-*-

rally end either in a fatal dyfentery, or> at

other times, in a fudden and irrecoverable

fainting. During the courfe of this difeafe,

fome are apt to be very coftlve ; while

others have a continual purging. Some-
times their fpotted legs fwell fo monftroufly,

as to refemble the leprofy of the Arabians
;

while others have them fo extenuated, that

the bones feem only covered with fkin.

The fpots of fome feparate into black and
dufkifh fcales, like the leprofy of the Greeks

;

while in others they remain foft, fmooth,

and fhining ; and the impreffion of the

finger continues for fome time upon the

part. After death the fpots fometimes dif-

appear; at other times, they break out

afrefh. Laftly, There have been obferved

varicofe fwellings of the veins, particularly

in thofc under thq tongue, and of the lower

lip.

3 He
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He afterwards delivers the indications of

ture, without giving us any remedies. And
it mdy not be improper to remark, that thi^

is the firft defcription now extant of the

fcurvy i3y iaphyficiari:

1560, Jo, Langil 7riedlctndlmn epijiolar.

mfcellan. lib. 3. ^/j/?. 13. de novis morbis*^

^piji, 1 4. de veterum jhmacacia et fcelefyrbe^

ef morbi Gallici tuberibus,

Thefe two epifiles were rejprinted by

Ronffeiis, in order to prove the fcurvy to

have beeii a dlfeafe known to the ancients;

1564. Balduini Ronjfei de iriagnis Hippo^

Gratis lienibiis^ PliniiquceJiofnacace ac fcele--

tyrbe^ feu vulgo di'Bo fcorbuto, cmnmentariusi

Ejufdem epijiolce quinqiie ejufdem argumenti,

hie afcribes the frequency of the fcurvy

in Holland^ to the diet and air of that coun-

try ; to their eating great quantities ofwater-

fowl ; but principally to their livirig on flefhi

firft falted^ then fmoaked and dried. The
Weather, he fays, had a very great influ-

ence upon this diftemper. For though it

occurred in thefe provinces at all feafons ;

yet, by long obfervation and experience, he
had found, that a moift aif, and foutherly

winds, contributed greatly to increafe it

:

and inftances in the year 1556, when,
during that whole year, they had almoft

continual rains, with foutherly and wefterly

X winds

;
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winds ; which were followed by a great

frequency of this difeafe ; and to fuch a

height, that many were brought in danger
of their lives by it. In 1562, after a very
rainy feafon, there likewife enfued frequent

and very troublefome fcurvies. So that al-

though this difeafe was at all times com-
mon in Holland^ from the peculiar air of the

country, and the bad waters
;
yet it often

became more general during a moift feafon.

.

It ufually prevailed moft in fpring and au-

tumn ; was milder in the fpring, and fhorter

:

but in the autumn, it was of longer conti-

nuance, and more obftinate, fo as fometimes

to endanger the life of the patient. No age

was exempted from its attack; which, though

fevereft with old people, yet was more in-

cident to thofe of a middle age.

From a miftaken theory in judging it a

difeafe of the fpleen, he begins the cure by

bleeding. He afterwards prefcribes a de-

co(51:ion of a number of antifcorbutic herbs,

with the addition oi fena^ and fome other

purgative ingredients. : but obferving, that

the more fimple compofitions were gene-

rally the moft efficacious, he thinks, that

the ufe of fcurvy-grafs, wormwood, and

germander, is alone fufficient ; the vulgar

curing themfelves by fcurvy-grafs, brook-

lime, and water-creiTes. At the end of the

cure, he gives gentle phyfic ; forbidding all

rough and acrid medicines, efpeciall/ vio-

lent purgatives 3 till towards the decline of

1 the
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the malady^ when the patient is able to

bear them. For twelve years pad, he had

ufed with great fuccefs, both for prevention

and cure, a tindure, in fpirit of wine, of

fumitory, fcurvy-grafs, wormwood, and
fmall germander, or herbs of the like virtue.

The fpirit was extremely well impregnated

by repeated infufions of the frelh plants,

and the body kept moderately lax during

the cure.

He obferves that much depends on the

diet. Scorbutic patients muft abftain from
all kinds of fea and water fowls ; from pork,

and fait meats. Their drink fhould be
wormwood and germander wine by turns.

He prefcribes a gargarifm with alum and
honey for the putrid gums ; and orders the

rigid tendons in the ham, after fridtion, to

be anointed with cowfeet jelly. He gives

feveral remedies for fcorbutic ulcers on the

legs. To prevent the difeafe he recom-

mends gentle phyfic in the autumn ; but

efpecially the ufe of a flight infufion of
vyrormwood in ale or wine : by v^hich (with

the help of a diet of eafy digeftion, the

benefit of good air, and dry lodgings) he
has known the fcurvy often not only pre-

vented, but cured.

In his firfl epiflle, he accounts for the

frequency of this diflemper in fome places

mor^ than in others ; from their different

foils, climates, and weather, and efpecially

X 2 from
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from the quality of the waters they ufed
;

obferving that, univerfally, in marfhy coun-
tries, people were moft afflided with the

fcurvy : though their diet and other circum-
fiances were alike with others. In his fecond

epiftle, he maintains, that this diftemper was
known to the ancients, againft the opinion

oiWierus^ and remark^ that feamen in long

voyages cure themfelves of it by the ufe of
oranges. In his third epiftle, he recom-
mends the fteel and mineral waters,

1567, yo, Wieri medicariim ohfervatiGnim

haBemis incognitarum lib. i . defcorhuto.

He tranfcribes all the fymptoms out of
Echthius at great length, with the following

additions. The weaknefs in the legs felt

at the approach of the difeafe, is attended

with ftifFnefs and pain. The fleih of the

gums is often deftroyed to the roots of

the teeth. Small fpots, refembling blood

fprinkled upon the part, appear on the legs,

thighs, and on the whole body ; but the

very large, livid, and purple fpots, chieiBy

on the legs. Sometimes this livid colour

will ihew itfelf in the back part of the mouth
of thole who are near death. In the pro-

grefs of the difeafe, the tendons of the

legs become ftifF and contrafted. Some are

feized with a flow irregular fever. After

violent malignant fevers, and double tertian

agues imperfeftly cured, he has known the

3 fcurvy
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curvy to follow ; upon which a malignant

quartan enfued. This ftill left the fcurvy

behind it ; which was at laft cured by pro-

per medicines. When the legs are greatly

fwelled, they are fometimes altogether of a

iivid colour. The pulfe, as in a quartan

ague, varies : fo that at different times, and

according to the ftate of the difeafe, it is

fmall, hard, quick, or weak. The urine

is reddifh, turbid, thick, and muddy, like

new red wine, refembling that which is

ufual in the fit of a quartan ague when
fweating ; and of a bad fmell. He adds

afterwards, that if ulcers break out on the

legs they are with great difficulty healed

up 5 being extremely fcetid, 2ini oi io putrid

and gangrenous a nature, that the applica-?

tion of a hot iron to them occafions little

pain.

He affigns as caufes of this diftemper, un-
wholfome air, fuch bad and corrupt food as

was ufied in the northern countries, and by
their feamen, viz, ftinking pork, fmoaked
rancid bacon, mouldy bread, thick muddy
ale, bad water; melancholy and grief of

mind, preceding fevers, the ftoppage of
ufual evacuations, ^c.

Though he fometimes bleeds in thebegln-i

ning, yet he forbids it when the difeafe is

advanced. In this cafe, after purging with
a XwAtfena or the like (obferving that it does

|:iqt bear violent purgatives) the patient is

X 3 ta
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to be fweated twice a-day, viz. In the morn-^

ing, and at four after noon, with a draught
<di four ounces of the expreffed juices of
the antifcorbutic herbs ; viz, fcurvy-grafs,

water-creffes, w^inter-creffes, or rocket, of
each equal parts, with half the quantity of
brook-lime ; adding a little cinnamon and
fugar. The proportion of the different in-*

gredients may be diminilhed or increafed,

according to the conftitution of the patient,

ftate of the difeafe, and heat of the body.

He would have the herbs always frefh and
green when ufed ; and they may fometimes

be boiled in goats or cows milk, or rather

in whey : but their juice mixed with whey,
is preferable to their decod:ion. He fome-
times adds common wormwood, fumitory,

fmall germander, and, in certain cafes,

moneywort. To people who are fond of

a inedley of medicines, he gives a long lift

of all the antifcorbutic and aperient herbs,

roots, feeds, Gfr. to which later authors

have made but a fmall addition ; and re-

marks, that he generally made fuccefsful

cures by a proper ufe of a few of thefe

plants. He underftood many had been

cured by a decoclion of wormwood and

juniper berries in whey, to which a little

faifroa wa^ a4ded (a). After giving fome
other

(a) R. A' flnth. 'vulg.ficc hacc.juniper, contnf. ana manip. i.

lactts caprih uh. iv. Coque ad tertiae partis conjumptioneriu

A vlractim of fafFron is to be infufed in the ftrained decoc-

tion, and a warm draught taken three times a day.
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other cures ufual in his time for this dif-

temper, he obferves, that there is nothing

ipecific in the common antifcorbutic herbs,

as they are called ; but that all acrid plants

which incide and attenuate, as aJfo many-

aperient roots, and warm feeds, are highly

ferviceable. At the lame time, a diet of

eafy digeftion, and of iimilar intention, muft

be ufed, with good found ale or wine w4th

wormwood infufed in it, or milk and whey.

Care muft be taken to procure dry chearful

lodgings, and to baniih grief, cares, ^c.

He afterwards fubjoins various topical ap-

plications for the different fymptoms (b).

In his appendix, he particularly recommends
whey for the cure of this difeafe ; and gives

a defcription, at great length, of fcurvy-

grafs, and fome other antifcorbutic herbs.

1 58 1. Remberti Dodoncei praxeos inedic.

lib, 2. cap, 62, Ejitjdem medicinalmm objh"^

vationum exempL rar, cap, 3 3 . defcorbiito.

He afcribes the fcurvy chiefly to bad diet.

He relates, that it was occafioned mBrabanty
ann, 1556, by the ufe of fome corrupted rye

X 4 brought

(h) For the putrid gums, R./al, mar, alum, ana dr. ii.

fq^. font, lib, i. M. Bulliant fimul. The "^to^X^oi Friejland

ule the following. R. acet. cere-vif. lib. ii. bol. arnicn. unc
fs. alumin. dr. ii. mellis iinc. iii. M. Bulliant Jimiil. The
Saxons add to the former, herba fakina. If the putrefaction

is very great, ung. jEgyptiac, or alum. ufi. mixed with honey,

may be ufed j or it is to be Hopped by topghing with qU
njifriol.
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brought from Priijfia during a fcarcity of
corn. At this time many had not the fpots ;

hut their gum^ were chiefly afFecled. He
gives an inftance, however, of its being

contrad:ed in a prifon, where confinement

alone was the caufe ; the place being well

aired, and the diet fuch as he thought could

give no fufpicion of its proceeding from
thence. He never bled any patient in this

difeafe, but the perfo.n in the prifon, whp.

had figns of a plethora. He generally per-

formed a cure by the ufe of a few herbsj

"oiz, water and garden creffes, fcurvy-grafs,

and brooklime ; which laft he eft^ems of

inferior virtues tq the others. Thefe he

thinks fufficient to remove the fcurvy, if,

at the fame t^me, proper diet is ufed, efpe-

cially w^ell-haked wheat-bread.. He fome-

times gives a gentle purgative at firft, and

repeats it occafionally : but if the difeafe is

far advanced, purges are not without great

caution to be adminiftered. When only the,

gums were afrecSed, he has cured thefe often

by topical applications. The large livid

fcorbutic fpots like bruifes, are oftner feen.

on the lower extremities than on the arms.

If the difeafe is very virulent, and not re-

moved, the hypochondria will alio become

livid; and the patient in this cafe be feized

with violent gripes, and die.
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1589. De fcorbuto propojitiones de quibu^

difputatum ifi pitblice Rojiochii^ Jub Henrico

Brucao.

The fcurvy is endemic In particular coun-

tries, from their fituation, air, water, and
food. In thofe countries, fcorbutic mothers

bear fcorbutic children, often mifcarry, at

other times bring forth dead foetufes. He
mentions no other fymptom, but what is

taken notice of by Wierus ; except a pain

fometimes in the right, at other times in

the left fide, attended with a fenfe of weight.

Upon ' the malady's increafing, the belly

iwells, and grows alfo painful ; with an
^entire lofs of appetite. In his theory of
the difeafe, he luppofes, that either the

liver, or fpleen, fometimes both, but oftner

the fpleen, was obfl:ru<B:ed ; although it was
feldom found fcirrhous. He afterwards fays,

there is often no fwelling or obfl:rud:ion in

any of thofe parts ; though, from the quality

of the fcorbutic humour, produced by im-
proper and grofs food, it was natural to

expedl the fpleen might be affedled. When
the fcurvy is very inveterate, it degenerates

into the hypochondriac difeafe ; a diftemper

frequent among the inhabitants on the fhores

of the Baltic. It is fometimes complicated

with other difeafes, vix, the dropfy, con-

fumption, and a bilious purging ; at other

times there is a How continual fever, and
fometimes a tertian agu?..
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His cure confifts in diet and medicines.

For the firft he direds well baked wheat-
bread ; broth of fleih or fowls, with radifh,

hyffop, thyme, favory, or the like herbs

boiled in it. He allows all forts of flelli

or fowl (except water-fowls) that are of
cafy digeftion, and afford good nourifhment.

Whatever is dried, falted, fmoaked, long

kept, and ranpid, or of difficult digeftion,

is to be avoided. Milk is proper for thofe

who are far gone in fcorbutic confumptions.

At table the antifcorbutic herbs are to be

ufed by way of falad, and for drink good
Khenifh wine, or found beer with worm-
wood infufed in it. After a moderate

bleeding (if the patient be full of blood)

and a gentle purge, fcui*vy-grafs, brook-

lime, water-crefTes, and the roots of horfe^

radifh are to be boiled in milk, and admini-p

flered to the patient; or their juices may
be given mixed with whey, adding worm-;,

wood or mint, if the ftomach be w^eak,

forrel or fumitory if the patient be of a hot

conftitution, and a fever apprehended,

or the roots of 'elecampane, and the herb

hyffop when the breathing is affeded. If

the patient be of a cold habit, has fwelled legs,

and the fpots are black, the juices are beft

given in wine, with cinnamon or ginger :

or he may take an infufion of horfe-radifh

in Rhenijh. The author likewife recom-

mends the fweating courfe from Wierus^

partis
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particularly the laconic or dry bath, when
the fcLirvy appears on the external habit or

fkin. The body is to be kept open by gentle

phylic, given in goat-whey, repeated every

day, or every other day, during the cure.

This method, together with the diet before

recommended, will effedually remove the

fcurvy. For lax and bleeding gums, he

orders the pickle of olives ; but in his other

receipts tranfcribes from JVieriis.

De fcorbuto tradiattis duo ; aiiBore Baltha^

^aro Brufiero.

He has copied Wierus in moft things ; but

is more explicit and full in defcribing the air

produdive of the difeafe. Thus, if the at-

mofphere of any place is impure, and pollut-

ed with exhalations that are grofs, moift,

putrid, or liable to putrefadion, it caufes

this diftemper; as in marfhy, damp, and
maritime countries ; or places where flag-

nating waters are left after inundations. To
which alfo rainy feafons contribute a great

deal, efpecially where the fun has not in-

fluence fufHcient to raife and diffipate the

vapours. To the diet obferved by other

writers to occafion the fcurvy, he adds black

coarfe bread ; and obferves, that the perni-

cious effeds of fuch diet and air are confi-

derably augmented, by immoderate watch-
ings, deprefTmg paffions of the mind, and

ftoppage of the natural and ufual evacua-

tions.
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lions. Foreigners by way of prevention

from this difeafe, when in the air of Sax--

myy take plenty of muftard-feed, finding

the good effedls of it by experience, toge-

ther with gentle aftringents (c)..

Brunerus has but one fmgular obferva-s-

tion on this difeafe, viz. He has often

remarked, that violent pains in the legs

preceded the fcurvy, and that the fpots and
putrefadion of the gums followed foon after,

Thefe pains are chiefly about the ancles

and joints ; on the fore-^part of the legs

and foles of the itt\. ; fometimes in other

parts of the body ; attended with a fenfe of

heat and pricking betwixt the fkin and flefh.

If they continue long, and efpecially if they

become moft fevere in the night, and do
not yield to medicines, and are exafperated

by oily and greafy applications, it is a cer-

tain fign of a future fcurvy. Thefe pains

ceafe

(c) He defcribes the fymptoms and cure in the fame

manner as Wierus\ only, by a typographical error, the

deliquium animi is fajd to occur when the patient; ivyeats ;.

having fudat inftead of fj^det (when he fits up),. The
wJhole is taken from Wierus ; who immediately adds, de-

tjmbens refpirat facilius, reficiturque-. It may be proper

to note another miftake, which he and many other authors,

have fallen into, in tranfcribing a medicine from Wierus

for phagedenic ulcers of the gums. It is the following.

R. mercur. fublhnat. fcr, ii. alum. ujl. dr. ii. (s. n^ plan-

iagin. lib, \. M. But as this author, in his obfcrv..i:ions,

wrote in Dutch^ had called the firft medicine fimply fub-

limate, after the manner of the chemifts, by which he

meant mercury ; his tranllator into Latin '.ii)luckily here

put in arfenic, making it to be arfcnici J'ublimat. fcr. \i.\

^A whiUi dangerous miftake many have followed him.
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ceafe upon an eruption of the fpots, which

are generally very large. In this cafe,

warm fleams, difcutient fomentations and
cataplafms, muft only be ufed, and, if pof-

fible, a fweat procured upon the parts. He
concludes with the cafe of a fcorbutic pati-

ent ; whom he firft purged, then ordered

the juice of water-creffes in goat-whey

;

of which fix ounces were taken twice a-

day ; and, by fweating him, a number of
fcorbutic fpots appeared, by which a violent

pain in the thigh was allayed.

1593. Scorbutt hijloria pi^opofita inpublic

curn ; a Solomone Alberto^ &c.

He is of opinion, that the difeafe may be

hereditary, or got from an infedted nurfe,

and that it is contagious ; but adds nothing

to the defcription of fymptoms of it as deli-

vered by Wierus^ unlefs it be a ftifFnefs or

rigor of the lower jaw, feemingly from a

contradion of the temporal mufcle ; in the

fame manner as the tendons in the ham be-

come ftiff and contracted in the progrefs of

the difeafe, as had been obferved by all au-

thors. He fays, it is moft ufual in children,

and in either a hereditary fcurvy, or that

which is got from the nurfe.

He treats of the diet proper in this difeafe

at great length : recommends the juices of
acid and auftere fruits, fuch as oranges,

with which roaft meats when on the fpit are

to
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to be fprinkled. Thefe are likewife to be
put in foops, and vinegar and wine in

the gruels and barley-water. Exercife is

neceffary.

In full habits he begins the cure with
bleeding, but obferves that when the dif-

eafe is advanced, efpecially if the fpots have
appeared, it is extremely improper. In
this cafe, if there is an obftrudion of the

trnnfes or hcemorrhoids^ thofe evacuations are

by all means to be promoted; which will be
of great fervice, though they may not prove

a cure ; having feen women regular after

child-bed, yet over-run with the fcurv)^

He prefcribes very gentle phyfic^ obferving

the danger of giving violent purgatives

;

then gives a long catalogue of aperient and
deobftruent medicines (d). He remarked,

fcurvies were very frequent in that and
the preceding year, from the unconftant

weather and very rainy feafons they had
after warm fummers*

(d) He fays, whatever incides, detei'ges, and attenuates

grofs, vifcid, and fceculent humours, is proper, in ordei"

to their being prepared and fitted for evacuation by any
of the outlets of the body. For this purpofe^ in a par-

ticular manner, the common gntifcorbutics, nji^, coch-

learia, najiurtium, and hecab^ngay B-yq adapted ; being

fuch whofe virtues have been approved by long experience.

To thefe he afterwards adds other herbs under the deno-

mination of hepaticy J'plenic, and thoracic ; from an ima-r

gined property in them to remove obftrudlions, and relieve

and ftrengthen particular parts and bowels. When by
thefe means all obllrudlions are removed, and the morbid
humour, the immediate caufe of the difeafe, is fufficiently

attenuated
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1595' Petri Forejliobfervafionum et cu-

rationiim medicinalium lib, 20. obfi 1 1. defcor^

huto malo cognofcendo et curando ; obf. 12. ibid,

de quinque cegris a fcorbuto curatis.

This is a long letter which the author

wrote firll to his brother in the year 1558,

and afterwards fent to his two nephews ftu-

dents in phylic, ajin, 1590. He feems to

b^ve been acquainted with no other authors

upon this fubjedl: than RonJJens and Echthius,

The laft he copies in defcribing the fymp-
toms ; all which he confirms and illuftrates

by various cafes of patients. He makes it a

difeafe unknown to the ancients, though,

according to his theory, a diforder of the

fpleen. It was indeed fo little known in

his time, that many died of it (particularly

one Martin Dorpius^ a clergyman at Lou--

vain) to the great furprife of the phyficians,

who were intirely unacquainted with the

very name of the difeafe, its nature, or

proper method of cure. He mentions like-

wife one Sajbotus^ a counfellor at the Hague

^

who laboured under a violent fcurvy ; and
was

attenuated and prepared, he 'obferves nature itfelf will

throw it out of the body, either by the kidneys or fkin. It

is the bufinefs only of art, to further her intention, by
givincr diuretics if it tends to the kidneys ; having parti-

cularly remarked, that, by a flow of urine, the diforders

of the breall in this difeafe were moft efFeclually relieved :

or by taking diaphoretics and fudorifics internally, at the
fame time fvv'eating in ftoves and in baths moift and dry*
as it is often diffipated by infenfible perfpiration, at other
times by profufe fweats. The dregs of the difeafe evacu-
ated this way, have been obferved to foul the very fkin.-
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was given over by his phyficians, when an
AmJlerdaM phyficiari difcovered the difeafe

and cured him ; obferving, that the Hague
doctors did not know this diftemper fo well

as thofe who refided at jdmjierdam^ or as

he did who lived at Alcmaer^ where they
became well acquainted with the feurvy by
feeing it among the feamen. This laft

patient the counfellor being fubjed: to a
relapfe at times, our author prefcribed for

him the juices of brooklime and fcurvy-grafs

boiled into a fyrup with fugar ; which effec-

tually prevented the diftemper. And this

medicine, going under the name oi fyri

fceletyrb, Forejii^ became afterwards uni-

verfally famous, and continued in repute

for a confiderable time, over all Flanders^

Brabant^ and Holland^ for the cure of the

feurvy. It was principally ufed in the

winter-feafon, when the green plants could

not be procured. He indeed very ingenu-'

oufly owns, that phyficians were firft made
acquainted with thofe remedies by the

vulgar ; they having only a more elegant

method of adminiftring them.

He illuftrates the feveral intentions of

cure at great length in the cafe of a failor

at Alcmaer^ who fell into the fcUrw after

an autumnal quartan ague, which had con-

tinued feven months. This perfon told our

author, he had formerly the fame difeafe at

feaj in a voyage to Spain 5 and that it was
very
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very common among the Dutch failors,

who generally recovered by change of air,

and the ufe of a wormwood-ale. But he

had been quite cured of li: before he had the

ague. Upon this occafion, Forefins ob-

ferves, he has known many fall into the

fcurvy after fuch intermitting fevers. This

patient had laboured under a great difficulty

of breathing, and had loft the ufe of his

limbs ; his left knee, and whole leg, being

fwelled, hard, fpotted, and fo ftifF, that he

could riot walk, or even move it : his gums
were fwelled and bled frequently. The
jphyficiaris and furgeons faid, he was poxed

;

but when the author faw him, he found it

to be the fcurvy. It was indeed a compli-

ipated cafe ; the fever having left behind

it a hedtic difpofition, with obftruded

bowels.

Forejius^ who has had great pradlice in

this difeafe, fays, the diftinguifhing marks
of it are, an oppreffion on the breaft; weak-
Heft and pain of the legs; rednefs, pain,

and itching in the gums ; with an alteration

of colour in the face. However, in the be-

ginning it is not fo eafily known ; being

ibmetimes flow in its progrefs, and having

the above-mentioned fymptoms, together

with a laffitude after exercife, common to it

with other difeafes. But where all thofe

figns appear together, he thinks it the

Y begin-
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beginning of the diftemper, or at leaft that

an approaching fcurvy may then be fore-

told : though he fometimes hefitates for a
little time ; till, in the progrefs of the dif-

temper, the violence of thofe fymptoms be
increafed ; and the foetid breath, fpungy
bleeding gums, loofe teeth, and purple and
livid fpots upon the legs, ^c, confirm his

former judgment of the difeafe. He recites

the fymptoms from Echthius^s epitome

;

adding, almoft after each, inftances of pati-

ents in whom they occurred. In particular,

after the remarkable pronenefs to faint in

the height of the difeafe, he adds that he
has known feveral drop down dead fudden-

ly; as happened to a magiftrate he men-
tions, who had a Haerlem phyfician to at-

tend him, who faid he had the venereal

difeafe ; the ignorant in thofe days pro-

nouncing all extraordinary and unknown
difeafes to be the lues vefterea. However,
this gentleman's fon, labouring under the

fame diftemper, was cured by our author.

He recommends butter-milk when the pa-
tient is inclinable to be hectic : but where
there was no fever, he cured many by milk,

in which fcurvy-grafs and brooklime were
boiled. Thefe obfervations, although ex-

tremely tedious, are valuable for the many
truly fcorbutic cafes they contain.
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1600. Hieronymi Reiiffieri diexodicaruni

exercitationum liber defcorbuto.

This voluminous author, remarkable only

for his theory, defcribes the fcurvy, in its

different ftages, altogether in the fame man-
ner as the authors before him ; with the ad-

dition of the follov/ing fymptoms. A
bleeding at the nofe, which he fays is ufual

even in the beginning of the difeafe ; as

likewife a continual fpittitig. Some have a
pain at the mouth of the ftomacti, and
there is a want of appetite ; or at leaft if

they Ibrig for food, it is rather hurtful to

[hern. He obferves, that fcorbutical women
are fubjedt to the fiuor alhus^ and menfes

difcolores. The urine is for the moft part

thin, pale, arid watery, without any fedi-

ment, arid of a fcfetid ifnell. The pulfe is

low, weak, flow, and irregular. He is ex-
tremely prolix on the cure. But it w^re
to be wifhed, that the many chemical and
galenical i-eiriedies recommended, had been
proved ferviceable by experience, rather

than by beitig agreeable to his theory.

1604. De morbo fcorbuto liber ; cum ob^

Jervationibiis quibiifdam^ breviqiie ei JuccinBa

tujufqiie curationis indicatione , AuBore iSe*

b'erino Etig^Ieno.

This book mufl have been publifhed by
the author in a very loofe immethodical

Y 2 drefsj
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drefs ; as it has undergone feveral <:arrec-^

tions by different editors \ and the order of
the whole is ftill very inaccurate. JoJ\
Stubendorphhis publifhed it in the year 1 6

1 5^
with great alterations :^ and Br^endel, Pro-
feffor of Medicine ^at Jena^ ann, 1623^
again corred:ed it ; and with great labour

has claffed the different fymptomsj or rather

fpecies of this difeafe, into difFerent fedi-^

ons, making in all forty-nine in number^
They will admit of feveral fubdiv^ifions ;

and comprehend a catalogue of almofl all

diftempers incident to the human body,r

There are here alfo fifty prognoflics, with
thirty generally diagnoflics of the fcurvy ;

befides the particular diagnoflics o^f each
fymptom, or rather difeafe^ by which it is

known to be fcorbutic. But as I have elfe-

where animadverted at great length upon:

this book, it may be fufficient here only ta

repeat, that the merit of the author has al-

ways been fuppofed to confifl in his great

fagacity in dete£ting this deceitful difeafe

lurking under fo many different formsr

This he tells us was his profeffed defign in

writing. So that the defcription of the

fymptoms makes up the greateft part of his

performance. In the beginning of it, he
afTigns the fame caufes of the fcurvy as

Wierus had done much more accurately be-

fore him ; and to this author hkewife he re-

fiOiiimends u» for the cure. The firfl' livc-

% |>age&
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pages (as far a"s § 4.) contain what he has

copied from other authors : but the reft of

the treatife may, with great propriety, be

deemed entirely new, and his own.

The fymptoms are as follow. I. Putrid

gums* 11. Blackilh, purple, and livid fpots.

III. Malignant ulcers. Acquainting us that

thefe are obvious figas, knov/n even to the

vulgar, he obferves, that the difeafe often

proves fatal before they appear ; and there-

fore he proceeds v/ithout flopping long here,

to other fymptoms equally charafteriftical

and demonftrative of the fcurvy. But be-

fore we go any farther, it will be neceffary

to tranfcribe that peculiar ftate of urine and

pulfe vmich he fo often refers to in his ac-

count of the following fymptoms, and
which was with him the moft certain figns

of the difeafe.

He fays, the urine of thofe who labour

under this difeafe varies extremely, accord-

mg to the habit of the body, the different

nature of the difeafe, and of the putrefcent

humour. If there be only a flight putre--

faction, and the difeafe but beginning, the

urine is fometimes of a citron colour, and
thin ; at other times thick and white. But
fuch appearances of the urine difcover no-
thing certain concerning the fcurvy. As
the diftemper increafes, it becomes fome-
times thin, and of an intenfe red colour,

inciting to a livid hue. If the patient

y 3 pafles
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pafles this urine when feemingly in perfect

lieaUh, having little or no thirft, it is a cer-

tain fign of the fcurvy. Frequently the

urine appears thick, red, and manifeffly

livid ; it either remains thus thick, or de-

pofites a thick red heavy fediment like bran
or fand, having belides for the moll part a

thick turbid matter fufpended a-top: fuch

likewife is a demonftrative fign of the dif-

eafe, provided the patient langaifhes, v^ath-

out any thirft or fever. Of fome the urine

is thick, white, and turbid; and depofites

feveral roundifh whitifh particles like fand,

without becoming any clearer. The urine

of thofe who live irregularly, is in fome
thick, black, and turbid ; in others bl?.ckiih,

with an obfcure palenefs ; and thefe perfons

have a violent thirft while they pafs fuch

urine. After thofe long accounts, he adds

in another place, that where there is no
fever, nor putrefa^flion of the humours,

thick, white, and turbid urine, having a

white roundifh heavy fediment, like fand

or brick-duft, is the mofl undoubted fign

of the fcurvy. The puHe peculiar to this

difeafe, is quick and finall, but particularly

unequal.

We no\y proceed to tranfcribe the other

fymptoms. And the IV. is a difficulty of

breathing ; known to be fcorbutic, ly?. By
the part affedted ; which is under the dia-

phragm, at the orifice of the ftomach. 2dly^

9y
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By the complaint. It is a great and uneafy

ftraitnefs and oppreflion not eafily expreffed.

3<y/j/, By its remiffion and intermiffion

;

though foinetimes it is almoft continual.

j^fhly^ By its having none of the fymptoms
which ufually follow diforders of the bread,

viz, cough, pain, orthopnoea^ &c,

V. Vomitings, retchings ; and even the

cholera morbus, A vomiting is known to

be fcorbutic, i/?, By not yielding to the

common medicines, and thofe prefcribed

by the ancients in this diforder; on the

contrary, the patient becomes worfe after

Tjfing them. 2^/|', Its fudden unaccount^

able remiffion, and equally unexpefted re^

turn. Z^ly^ Its felzing without any pre-

vious pain, diforder of the ftomach, or a

diftemper defcribed by the ancients. The
retchings are very violent, without bringing

jup much from the ftomach. But the moft
certain proofs are had from the urine and
pulfe. VI. A loofenefs, or coftivenefs of
the belly. VII. A baftard dyfentery ; known
to be fcorbutlc by want of gripes, the blood

not being niixed with the fceces^ but chiefly

by the pulfe and urine,

Vlli. Irregular fevers. IX. Intermitting

fevers. X. Continual fevers. Under thefe

he comprehends moft fpecies of fevers, viz,

flow, putrid, remitting, and intermitting,

of all kinds. They are all afcertalned to be

fcort)i|tic, by the oppreffion in the breaft,

. y 4 not
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hot agreeing in type with thofe of the an-
cients, &c, but more infalhbly by the pulfe

and mine. The firft, though ftrong and
hard during the fever, upon its remiffion re-

turns again to its pecuUar, fmall, and une-
qual ftate.

XL Fainting-fits. XII. Pains of the

legs. XIII. A pain in the hands, and end§

of the fingers. This is known to proceed

from the fcurvy by the pulfe. XIV. A pain'

in the neck. XV. Pains in almoft every

part of the body, viz. the teeth, jaws, back,

&c, ; burning pains in the kidneys, head,

arms, &c. XVI. The baftard pleurify

;

difcovered in a girl to be fcorbutic, by the

fmallnefs and inequality of the pulfe ; the

intermiflion of the pain ; and being free

from cough but at times ; by the urine, and
her having no thirft, and breathing with-

out pain. But the intermiffion of the pain,

and its returning at intervals, are fufficient

to diftinguifli this from the true pleurify.

'XVII. Violent colic pains ; eafily know^n

when fcorbutic, by their intermiffion, the

urine, and pulfe. He gives two inftances

of ruptures occafioned hy the acutenefs of

thefe pains. XVIII. Hard tumours fimilar

to thofe in the pox, viz. in the groin, and

other glandular parts of the body ; or in

any other part, as in the interftices of the

mufcles, &c. They often arife from varices

^r a dilatation of the veins. Thefe give no

pain
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pain while the patient is at reft, and the

part kept eafy ; but upon walking, or hang-

ing the legs, they become fo very painful

as to occafion fainting. Sometimes the

whole body is covered with fuch tubercles,

XIX. Weaknefs of the legs upon walking.

XX. Retradiion of the heel backwards to-?

wards the ham ; known when occafioned

by the fcurvy, from the pulfe alone. XXL
Troublefome prickings in the foles of the

feet, next day followed with a palfy of the

lower extremities. XXII. A palfy of the

}egs ; diftinguifhed from palfies defcribe4

in ancient authors, by differences very equi-.

yocal, and too long here to mention. XXIII.

A hemiplegia, XXIV. Weaknefs of the

whole nervous fyftem. XXV. A qoiic ead^
ing in a palfy. XXVI. A convulfion or

contraction of the members, gradually com^
ing on, XXVII. The epilepfy is known
when fcorbutic, by the pulfe and urine

;

as likewife, i//. By its attack accompanied
with a fever. 2dly^ Its fudden attack, and
equally fudden remiffion. 3^/^, Its pror
ceeding from no caufe affigned by the an-

cients. XXVIIL An apoplexy. XXIX.
Convulfion of a particular part. XXX.
The gout ; known to proceed from the fcur-

vy, by not being fixed, but fhifting from
one joint to another ; and its being quickly

cured by antifcorbutic medicines. XXXI,
|'be dropfyj requiring quite a different

method
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method of cure from that defcribed by the

ancients; and is eafily diftinguillied from it,

by the difficulty of breathing becoming
much worfe after purgatives. -The difficulty

of breathing is at all times greater, even in

the beginning ; with extreme anxiety under
the diaphragm. XXXII. The encyfted

dropfy. Before this is fixed in any parti-

cular place, it caufes a momxentaneous
fwelling as it were, in different parts of the

body ; which moft commonly happens
upon change from a pure to a thicker air,

or to thofe who ufe grofs food ; otherwife

the legs fwell firft, then the whole body is

covered with a hard and unequal fwelling,

and with various indolent tubercles, &c,

XXXIIL The feorbutic atrophy; which
can be cured only by antifcorbutics. It is

known by the patient's languifhing, without

having any difeafe defcribed by the an^

cients ; by the pulfe, urine, and frequent

anxieties ; but efpecially by fpots on the

body. XXXIV. Ulcers and gangrene of

the toes. XXXV. Ulcers on different parts

of the body, cancers, &c. XXXVI. Pefti^

lential fevers, and tumours ; diflinguifhed

from the true plague, generally by the mild-

nefs of the fymptoms, but more eafily hj

the pulfe, and fometimes by the urine.

XXXVII. A mortification, either with or

without ulceration. XXXVIII. The fcor-

))utic eryjipelas ; known by the pulfe, urine,

^1^4
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and {hifting its place. XXXIX. Madnefs,

and the memory impaired. Thefe two

more rarely occur, being not fo demonftra-

tive fymptoms of the fcurvy as many of the

preceding. XL. Cams and a profound

fleeping. XLI. A falivation. XLH. A
languor^ without any evident caufe. XLIII.

A diforder like to a languor. XLIV. Copi-

ous fweats, the forerunner of an atrophy.

XLV. A cutting or tearing pain in the

acceffion of fevers. XLVI. toffmg or con'^

cuffion of the limbs, being a mixture of a

paralytic and convulfive diforder. XLVII.
^Tremor of the limbs. It is known to be

fcorbutic by the pulfe alone. XLVIII. Ul-

cers of the /^'/nV. XLIX. Dry ulcers. The
book is concluded with feventy-two obfer-

vations, containing a variety of cafes in thefe

difeafes.

1608. Felicis Plateripraxeos mediea lib. 3

.

cap. 4. de defcedatione. Under which title,

he treats of the lues venerea^ fcorbutica,^ and

elephantica.

He feems not to have feen Eiigalenush

book, or at leaft has copied nothing from

it : for he ftill gives the fame defcription of

the fcurvy, as WieruSy and all other authors

preceding Eugalenus^ have done. He, how-
ever, takes notice of one fymptom not

mentioned by them, vix, tumours, fomcr

times indolent, at other pmes more painful,

refembling
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refembling a fcrophulous gland. Thef<^

are feated either on the glandular parts of
the body, or in the interftices of the muf-
cles. The fweat of fcorbutic perfons is

foetid ; their urine red and turbid ; their

pulfe feeble ; as had been obferved by all

others before Engalenus. He feems inclined

to believe^ that, like the lues venerea^ the

fcurvy might have been brought from
abroad, efpecially by failors. It fometimes

produces convulfions and paKies ; and may
end in an atrophy, confumption,. dropfy,

.or dyfentery. He recommends for preven-

tion, as alfo cure, a confedtion of muftard-^

feed and honey; as Iikev\^ife the juice of
oranges* This laft is to be yfed as an ap-?

plication to the putrid gums ; as alfo Jhl^

prunella diffolved in a proper liquor. The
patient may be fweated with decocl^ lig"

normn,

1 60S. Relazao do Viage de Dm Sebajiian

Vizcaino^ &c. or the Voyage of JDon Se->

f?ajtian Vizcaino^ performed in the year

1602, to the weflern coaft of California^

with two large fhips and a frigate.

It will not be foreign to the purpofe, to

mention here the ficknefs which raged

among the fquadron, being the fame, which

in theie parts generally feizes on thofe who
are coming from China to New Spain, and

whjch proves fo fjital as to fweep off half
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the fhip's company. In this latitude the

air is very iharp and cold, which pierces

thofe of weak conftitutions, and perhaps

of a peftilential nature; unlefs we fuppofe

that its great fubtility is fufficient to cauf^

fuch a difeafe in bodies attenuated by fa^

tigues. Its firft fymptom is an univerfal

pain all over the body ; which now becomes

fo tender, as not to bear the leaft touch $

and fometimes this will extort tears and
cries from the moft refolute men. After

this, the body, efpecially the lower parts^^

is covered with purple fpots, larger, and
more prominent, than grains of muftard-

feed : the next fymptom is blotches of the.

fame colour, two fingers broad. They
appear firft under the hams, and fpread

from the middle of the thigh to the flexure:

of the knee, rendering the parts fo rigid,;

that the legs refemble petrifadiions, it being

impofTible to move them in the leafl front

that pofture in which this fymptom feized

them. The patients fwel! fo p'rodigloufly^

that they cannot be moved from the one
fide to the other, without extreme torture.:

And thefe ftalris extend themfelves fo, that

the calf of the leg. and thigh becomes
wholely livid ; and thus the morbid humour
pervades the v/hole body, and feizes the

ihoulders in particular, more than any other

part, caufing, at the fame time, excru-

ciating pains in the loins and kidneys. Nor
is
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is the leaft eafe to be expected from change

of place, as the flighteft motion is attended

with fuch fevere pains, that they muft be

very fond of Hfe,- who would not willingly

lay it down on the firft appearance of fo ter-

rible a diftemper. This virulent humour
makes fuch ravages on the body, that it is

entirely covered with ulcers ; and the poor

patients are unable to bear the leaft preffure^

even the very cloaths laid on them deprives

therfi of life. Thus they lay groaning, and

incapable of any relief. For the greateft

affiftance poffible to be given them, if I may-

be allowed the expreifion, is not to touch

them, nor even the bed cloaths. Thefe ef-

fedls, however melancholy, are not the only

produced by this peflilential humour. Irt

many^ the gums both of the upper and

lower jawj are fwelled both within and with-

out, to fuch a degree, that the teeth cannot

touch one another ; and withal fo loofe and

bare, that they fhake with the leaft motion

of the head ; and fome of the patients fpit

their teeth out with the fallva. Thus they

were unable to receive any food but liquids^

as gruel, bi'oth, milk of almonds^ and the

like. This gradually brought on fuch a

weaknefs, that they died whilft talking with

their friends.

Such was the diftenlper with which all

were afflicted; which removed numbers

from this world to the manfions of eter-

tiity. .

When
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When the fhip Capitana^ on her return

came to us on this coaft, her condition was
truly deplorable ; all the people on board,

the general, and three foldiers excepted,

labouring under the above mentioned dif^

eafe, and it was with great pain that the

father commiflary went about adminiftring

the facrament to the fick. As for father

Antonio de la Afcention^ he was not able to

ftir; and the difeafe w^as fo excruciating,

that nothing was heard in the fhip but cries

and lamentations. Some, by way of eafe,

made loud complaints, others lamented

their fins with the deepeft contrition ; fome
died talking; fome fleeping ; fome eating

;

fome whilft fitting up in their beds.

The fight of fo many fellow adventurers

.lying dead, together with the cries, groans*

and lamentation of the afflided, would have
moved the moft obdurate breaft, and Pro-
vidence was pleafed to infpire hearts, which
before were ftrangers to every humane and
tender fentiment, with fiich fervent bene-

volence, that thofe in health attended the

fick, and performed all fervices to them
with as much diligence and care, as if every

one had only a fingle patient. The reli-

giouSi efpecially father 'Thomas de Aquino^

forefeeing thefe terrible extremities, had, at

A.capiilco^ provided themfelves with cor-

dials and conferves, which were all referved
for this day of affliftion ; and doubtlefa

many
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many owed their recovery to the prudence

and UberaHty ofthe fathers in thediftributiori

ofthem.
From what has been faid^, fome idea may

be formed of the condition of the Capitana^

at their arrival in this harbour : we fhall

therefore only add, that by the diftemper

above defcribed, they were helplefs and
fick, covered with ulcers, and their gums
fo fwelled, that they could neither fpeak

nor eat : and the malignity of the diftemper

fuchj that none thought of ever being re-

ftored to perfefl; health. Nothing was heard

in the fhip at her arrival here, but cries arid,

paffioriate invocations of heaven. However^
in I g days, ^tll ofthem recovered their health

arid ftreiigth ; fo that when they departed^

the fails were loofed, the fhip w^drked, and
every part of the duty performed as in the

jpreceding year, when they vifited this har-

bour on their paffage. Such fulutary effects

had the frefh provifions^ fruits, ^3c, fent on
board by the general ; the eating of a fruit

which abounds in thefe iflands, and by the

natives called Xocohuiltzles^ was alfo of very

great fervice. It refembles an apple; the

leaves of the tree are: exadly like thofe of

the pine-apple; arid the fruit grows in cluf-

ters, Hke that of the cyprefs : it is alfo

rieariy of the fhape of the cyprefs nut: the

rind or fhell is yellow ; and the pulp like

that of a white tuna, with feeds fomething

larger
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larger than thofe of the tuna. It has a very

pleafing tafte, and tartifli fweetnefs. This

fruit is endued with fuch virtue, that it

cleanfed and relieved the gums, fattened

the teeth; and after eating twice of it, the

mouth would be cleanfed fo as to eat any

other kind of food without pain. The ufe

of this fruit was difcovered in the following

. manner : fome foldiers going up the ifland,

with the Father GommifFary to a burial,

AntmtQ Liiis^ the officer, feeing the fruit>

from k .curiofity of being acquainted with

the produd:s of the foil, plucked one, and
began, though with extreme pain in his

teeth and gums, to bite it ; and finding it

of an exquifite tafte, he eat the whole
;

and immediately voided from his mouth a

great quantity of purulent blood ; and on
putting the other to his mouth, he found
that the pain in his teeth was much lefs,

and he could chew it with great eafe. On
his return to the fhip, he related the happy
eff^eds of this fruit; and diftributed fome
among his friends, who all found the fame
pleafing confequences, which induced them
to go aihore, and gather a great quantity

for the relief of others. So that, on the

general's return, he found many, whom
he defpaired of feeing again, able to eat the

frefh provifions continually brought to them.
Thefe were the only means by which,
within 1 9. days, they perfedly recovered

Z from
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from fuch a dreadful and fatal difiemper.

This fruit is the chief fubfiftance of the

Indian warriors of the provinces of Acapo-^

neta and Chametla^ which He within the

government of New Gallicia : But their

general way is to roaft or boil it, as mone
wholefome and palatable, * '-e

1609. Gregor, HorJltitraBatus defcorbuto.

This author is in many places feemingly

inconfiftent with himfelf; having firft fol-

lowed Forejius^ then Eugalenus^ in his de-
fcription of the difeafe ; concluding with a

diet, regimen, and cure, tranfcribed chiefly

out of Albertus. The difpofmg caufes are,

thick foul air, and grofs vifcid food ^ both

which, as productive of the fcurvy, he
pretty well defcribes. He obferve^, that

though in the Lower Saxonyy and O/^
Marche of Brandenburgh^ it was a difeafe

generally very well known
;
yet in fome

places it was a more uncommon and flighter

difeafe than in others ; being moft frequent

and dangerous where the inhabitants ufed

thick unwholefome new ale, and where the

foil was marlhy and damp. So that the

year before, when he pradtifed in the Old
Marche^ he found it extremely frequent

at Soltquell\ but much lefs fo in the neigh-

bouring country. In that place, befides

pfing the fame grofs food as other northern

countries do, the fituation was very marlhy

;

3 ^'^^
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and they drank thick new ale without hops,

which had undergone no fermentation or

depuration. He recommends fpirit of vU
triol given along with other antifcorbutic

femedies ; and has perhaps nothing elfe new
on the difeafe, but theory;

Matthcei Martini defcorbuto commentation

He copies entirely, from Eugalenus his

defcriptiori of the fcurvy^ adding fome new
fyinptdrns firft mentioned by himfelf; fuch

as a fwelling of the eyes, frequent darknefk

dvef 'theiii ; virulent ulcers in the throat-;

iiich variety of pains in all parts of the body
as cannot be expreffed, viz. tenfive, pulling,

pricking, biting, corroding, gnavdng, &c.
oa the iiiufcles, membranes, and nerveSi

Thefe are not only fevereft in the night (as is

inoft commonly the cafe) but afBi6t likewife

in the evening, morning, arid through the

day. The painsmay all vvith great certainty

be known to proceed from the fciirvy, by
the fmallnels and inequality of the pulfe.

IEveil pains peculiar to each part, are ren-
dered wonderfully anomalous by the fcurvyi

iThis difeafeis nearly allied to the plague; as

It occafioils carbuncles, buboes, cancers, &c.
Moil tertian vernal agues are fcorbutic A
Hidden and unaccountable loofening and
fafliening of the teeth alternately; large

fiffures in the lips, clofing in a moft fur-

prifing manner after drinking, are fymp-*

Z 2 toms
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tomsrof the fcurvy. 'hlere .Eugaknus is

every where an oracle ; his whole book
being tranfcribed, and digefted into a much
more methodical order, with the addition

of fome things from fFkrusy Albertus^

CSC

.1624. Dan. S.ennerti tradiafus de fcor^

biite, Ejufdempraclicce medicince lib, 3. part 5.

He has tranfcribed ivovn Eugalenus and
Martinus all that they have faid on the dit-

eafe; which, together with his theory, makes
up the greateft part of his book. What
he calls his own new and uncommon obfer-

vations, are as follow. One is the cafe of a

ftudent, who, upon the difappearance of
an itch, was feized with a ^^//^y^r^;?^, dif-

ficulty of breathing, and tightnefs of the

Breaft. He recovered his fight by the ufe of
fome purgative medicines, and diuretics of
the antifcorbutic kind. The other, a boy
of twelve years of age, who had alfo the

itdi;' and it being repelled by an improper

unQion, he loft his fight, and afterwards

died, epileptic. The author having often

remarked, after an itch in fuch a manner:

injudicioufly treated, pains and prickings

ia the breaft to enfue, with pleurifies ; and
likewife tertian and quartan fevers, which
were removed upon the appearance of the

eruption, but returned again upon its difap-

pearing \ from thence he concludes the

4 fcorbutiC
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corbutic humour combined with the itch, to

have produced thofe furprifing fymptoms.

He then proceeds to ftill more uncommon
and remarkable fymptoms of the fcurvy

;

andi upon the teftimony of Doringius^ re-

lates cafes of a jaundice ending in a dropfy ;

an afthma; 2i tmea^ covering not only the

whole fcalp, but the forehead ; a herpes or

ringworm of the left arm ; a gangrene in the

fore-finger ; a hsemorrhage from the lips,

no confpicuous orifice of a vein being dif-

covered ; a palpitation of the heart ; burn-

ing and intolerable pain in the foles of the

feet, with livid fpots on the legs ; and a

running of putrid and purulent matter from
the uterus. Ti?noth, Ulricus obferved not

only the knees, but the whole body, as it

were, contrad:ed ; wath an excrefcence of
flefh from the eyes. In fome, though lefs

frequently, upon each motion of their joints,

a noife was plainly heard as from broken

bones, or like the crackling of nuts. Where
there was a dropfy, in a night's time the

whole teeth became loofe, fo that the patient

was in danger of lofing them all ; but next

day they were found firm in their fockets.

In a patient, where no fpots could be made
to appear, even by the help of medicines,

upon forcing a fweat, the flefhy part of the
arm w\as feized with a fenfe of heat and
burning, as if drops of boiling w^ater had
been thrown upon it ; mean while nothing

was to be feen appearing outwardly. A
Z 3 widow
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widow labouring under a continual fever,

had her whole body covered with large

black fpots ; her face refembling in coloui:

the fkin of fmoked bacon w^hen boiled.

From all which he concludes, fuch is the

ftrange variety of diieaies and lymptoms
pccafiohed by the fcurvy, that not only the

vulgar, but even a phyficjan unacquainted

with the diftemper, would be greatly

amazed, and might believe the perfon tq

have died of poifon. He very ingenioufly,

however, accounts for them all, according

to his own hypothejis \ making up fixty-twQ

fymptoms, by adding feveral to what aro

mentioned by Eu^alenus^ viz. blindnefs
;

a ftench of the body ; a ftoppage of the

menfes in women; in place of which they

have a white acrid faltifh running, apt to

infect men : and men from this difeafe are

rendered unfit for generation, by having a

watery mtmt^di femen. He is very prolix

on the cure ; and abounds with almpft all

theprefcriptions given by preceding authors,

together with what he learned from other

perfons (ej. He recommends fteel where

there is not the convenience of mineral

waters ; but forbids the ufe of vinegar in

this difeafe.

(e) V/here there is a heat of the body, or fever, he ufes

the cooling antifcorbutics, 'vix. cichoretany endiijiay aato/ay

^cetofella, /ucc» citri^ aurantior. limon, fp, Jcdisy ^jiirich

fvel /ulphur.
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1626. Arnoldi Weickardi thefaur. phar-^

7}niceutic. galcno-chemic , five traB, praBic.

&c. lib, "^^cap, ^.dejiomacace^feufcorbuto.

This author, although ufually ranked

among the number of writers on thefcurvy,

has nothing new upon it. He makes no

mention of the fymptoms. His cure con-

fifts in bleeding, purging, and afterwards

fweating the patient, and in adminiftering

the common antifcorbutic medicines in very

improper forms; all tranfcribed from other

authors.

1627. Frederic Vander Mye'^ de morbis ef

fytnptomatibus popularibiis Bredanis^ tempore

objidionis^ et eoriim tmmutattonibus pro anni

viBiifque diverfitate^ &c, tradiatiisdiio.

How far the paffions and difpofitions of

the mind contribute to the 'production

and cure of difeafes, and how much their

fymptoms and appearances are diverfified by
different feafons and by different food, no
where more clearly appeared than in the

fiege oi Breda, We here faw the progrefs of
the plague, fcurvy, and fuch like difeafes,

encreaied upon the report fpread of bad
news, but in a manner altogether checked
by the arrival of joyful tidings. We here

beheld fome apparently relieved, many per-

fectly cured, by their faith in imaginary

remedies. Grief and fear greatly injure

the human body, and in a particular man-
Z 4 ner
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ner give ftrength and vigour to the plague
and fcurvy.

But we proceed to relate the order -in

which thefe difeafes occurred, and the influ-

ence of the various caufes which g^ve rife

and diverfity to their appearances. The pre-

ceding fummer being very warm and dry,

produced inflammatory fevers, pains of
the fide and breaft, and fore-throats of a

mild nature;\ St)on after this the plague
wa^-teought hither by infe6tion from Hol-
land, In the autumn the weather was
cloudy and rainy, with Ibutherly winds ;

the winter alfo proved wet and open, tlie

feafon being windy though mild. Here the
author very minutely defcribes the influence

of fuch a flate of weather, concurring with
the various incidents ofjoy and grief, hope
and defpair, in diverfifying the fymptoms
of that dreadful calamity, and in encreafing

or abating the mortality of it. But as fuch

remarks are foreign to our purpofe, we fhall

only obferve> that in the end of winter a

froft came on, and put an entire flop to the

plague. An univerfal joy now prevailed,

occafioned by the daily arrival of meflengers

encouraging the befieged with the hopes of"

a fpeedy relief, and by their own army be-

ing already in fight. But thefe hopes were

foon baffled, the attempts of thtDutch army
proving fruitlefs. Scarcity of provifions

encreafing in the town, and as the froft

\vcr.t off the moifl: and unwholefome vapours

from
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from the lakes, added to a damp cloudy

rainy equinox^ produced a new calamity*

The appearance of livid fpots on the

body, occafioned at firft a general confter-

nation. Thefurgeons who were ignorant, de-

clared the plague to have broken out again ;

but upon a clofer examination, it was found

to be the fcurvy. This difeafe feemed to

abforb all others ; fo that for fix weeks

there was no talk of any other diftemper in

the town. The calamity becam.e great and
univerfal ; few efcaped it ; many deprived

of all motion, wafting away by piece-meal,

toothlefs and ftarved, as not being able to

chew their food, died In a moft piteous con-

dition.

The fcurvy proceeded from grief and
difappointment, as alfo from unwholfome
food. The StatesofiT(?/&W had taken care

to provide this city for a fiege, with rye,

cheefe, and dried fifli. The cheefe and
fifh had at times been renewed, but their

ftock of rye had been in ftore for thirty

years, and was become quite fpoiled and
mufty. Being altogether improper for

baking, it was mixed up with other grain,

and all who eat of it foon began to be at-

tacked with the fcurvy. Eating of the old

eheefe, which w^as rotten, as alfo of dogs-

und horfe-flefh, but particularly the wet-^

nefs of the feafon, contributed much to the

production of the diftemper: the air which
the foldiers breathed, and the houfes where

they
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they lay, being extremely damp. They alfo

lay together, fo received it by infed:ion
;

for the difeafe proves infecftious when perfons

ufe the fame improper food, and breathe

the fam.e impure air.

la fome the gums were rotten ; in others

fpots only appeared on the body, efpecially

in fuch as had difcharg^s of blood, which
fometimes prevented, at other times dimi-

nifhed the fwelling of the gums. The fpots

were chiefly upon the legs. They were
alfo to be feen upon the back, arms, breaft,

neck, as likewife upon the face, even when
the gums continued found ; chiefly in fuch

as took care to preferve their teeth, and
were continually wafliing their mouth with

aftringent compofitions of fait, alum, and

the like. At firfl: the fpots were red, then

became purple, afterwards livid, and laft

of all quite black. The livid fpots were

very dangerous, but the black ftill more
malignant and fatal. A few of the erup-^

tions put on the appearance of a St, An^
thony^s Fire^ and the euticle afterwards

fell off^ in fcales. In moft patient^ the fkin

was of a purple hue. An enervated,

heavy and languid body, without having

any complaint of real ficknefs, and a foetid

breath, were fymptoms common to all. The
knees became afflided with violent pains at

times.

The tendons of the pofterlor mufcles of

thg
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the thigh turned as rigid and hard as a piece

of wood, fo that the leg being bent alto-

gether back to the buttock, it became quite

immovable ; and of the joint in the knee,

there remained no veftige. Exquifite pains

were felt along the courfe of thtjciatic nerve,

and in the deep-feated joint of the thigh

bone. Some expired fuddenly and unex-

pectedly w^hen at their meals ; efpecially

thofe who had been troubled with palpita-

tions of the heart. The heart xtfelf is

greatly affeded in the fcurvy with palpita-

tions, tremors, frequent ftoppage of its

motion, ^ frequent and great opprefTion,

and a defeat of natural heat ; hence a redun-

dance of watery and excrementitious hu-?

mours in the w^hole body paffing off by
profufe fpitting, urine, and fpetid fweats.

In many the gums grev/ up to fuch a pitch

as to bury the whole teeth, and fometimes

part of the cheek bone dropped off. In this

pafe the mifery was intolerable, though the

pains gave fome little relief by fhort inters

miffions ; the gangrenous flefh of the gumsj

not having been fpeedily removed; the

taint had fpread and preyed upon the bone.

The difeafe was feldom accompanied with a

fever, but frequently with a flux. Where
there was a fever, it was generally flow and
irregular. We obferved one or two of thefe

fevers fomewhat to refemblc the plague. The
ip^piith was dry, though \\\q patient had but

little
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little inclination to drink; the pulfe was
fmall and irregular; there were frequent

retchings and at times an unfpeakable un-
cafmefs in the breaft ; hard, black, crufty

abfceffes appeared on the legs, the anguifh

of which occafioned often a pain, feldom a

tumour in the groin. But fevers at this

time were very uncommon.
Of thofe who were afflidled with the flux,

few efcaped, and that VN^th great difficulty.

They afterwards became bloated, relaxed

arid dropfical. Watery fwellings of the

teflicles were frequent. The unhappy pa-
tients took a diflike to drugs, and were ap-

parently injured by the operation of violent

purges. Some died early in the difeafe,

*Dtz, thofe v^ho had feldom any evacuation

of blood by the nofe or ftool and feemed

from the beginning indolent, difpirited,

and blown up as it were with wind. Their

ftools Vv^ere greafy, foetid, and of various

colours, but not frequent. The blood

drawn from the veins appeared livid, was
fcKtid and thick, but did not coagulate. The
difcharges by ftool in this difeafe were in-

deed commonly watery and greafy, but a

fxux did not relieve the difeafe. When there

were acute pains of the belly, inteftines,

and ftomach, in this cafe little hopes of life

remained, by reafon of the intenfenefs of

the pains, the ftrength of the patient having

been exhauflcd by the violence of the di-

ftemper.
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ftemper. In a word, whether the difeafe

was protracted to a longer or fhorter period,

moil died with an inward indifpofition in

the belly; the flux proving rather a dit-

tinguifhing fignof the fcurvy than a critical

and falutary difcharge. '

It ,was obferved before, that the fcurvy

broke out about the equinox, and it quickly

encreafed to an almofl: incredible degree. On
the'2oth of March^ 1625, an account was
taken of the. number of patients, and there

were found 1608 foldiers labouring under

it. The fick were ordered to be claffed into

three divifions ; fbr^the fuperintendance of
each' of vyhich a phyfician, an apothecarv,

and two furgeons were appointed. Three
hours were employed every day in vifiting

and pi*efcribing for th^ patients. We here

beheld an exad.pi(3;ure of the difeafe, and
at firft, even during a time of fcarcity^ were
fortunate enough in its cure. At this period

fluxes were fo trifling and uncommon, that

we gave no attention to them, djreding
our whole care to remove the difeafe it-

feif/7;.

The

(f)^ In the beginning, the fhops being well provided with
medicines, this decoction was ufually prefcribed. R, Lign,
guaiac, lib. i. cort, ejiifd. jiv. rad. farfa^parll. ?i, k,
enul, cafnp. petrofel cm ^i. cort. tamarifc. rad. cappar,
i/iijij. bacc. jnniperi, /auri, Jem. ^wjiurt. hort. a?2?Ji,

fcenicid.car^. aa 3 vi. aVr/jij. genifi. ""^k. herb, ahftnth.
hafnadr. fcolopend, fu?nc.r. lupuJi^ aa in. ij. cinahiorn "^iw

aq.
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The number of the afHided began after-

Wards daily to decreafe, owing partly to the

lucky circumftaride of our fpies having
brought into the town a quantity of tobacco^
by the ujfe of which many were preferved

from the difeafe, while others were recove-

red J to this likewife the more liberal ufe of
wine, permitted at this time to be publickly

fold> was fuppofed to have contributed its

fhare : now alfo the days began to lengthen,

the fun to fhine forth with comforting

heat, and the nights grew warmer ; fo that

in lefs than a month^s time we found the

number of fcorbutic patients reduced to

800. But thefe were left in a moft pitiful

condition indeed ! the fhops w^ere now ex-

haufted of medicines ; the ordinary reme-

dies adminftred did not avail ; our provi-

lions grew daily worfe, aiid fo fcarce, that

the corrupted grain, which by order of the!

magiftrates had been formerly condemned
was now ordered to be diftributed to thei

foldiers, and to complete our misfortunes^

no appearance prefented itfelf of relief, all

expectation from the Dutch army was gone %

nnafahis viBis nulla?nfperarefalufem.

We were at this time quite at a lofs what

meafures to purfue ; however we put orl

th€J

^|q. fcnt, lib. CXX. coq. ad quaria partis coiifumptionenf.

The following liniment was direfted for the gums. R.

Mel. lib, iij. fal, prutiel altimin, aa jiij. ung- J^gyp^

tiac. 51. lh>
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the beft countenance. We changed the

ttiedicines, extolled the efficacy of our

prefcriptions, doubled their dofe, talked

largely of the number cured, magnifying in

every refped: our fkill and fuccefs. By thefe

means we protracted time for near a month
longer. But the miferably afflided began

to difcover the deceit, particularly fuch

of them as had been before fhut up in be-

fieged places, and had obfervfed the like

artifices pradifed. The foldiers, no longer

able to fuffer in a fituation harder to be

borne than human nature is aecuftomed to,

gave thdmfelves up entirely to defpain

They refufed to do any longer duty, de-

livered \ip their arms to the Governor,

'^nd threatening a mutiny, confpired to

furrender the city to the enemy. This the

terribleit circumftance of all, viz, their ab-

folute defpair, gave rife to a variety of
mifery ; hence proceeded fluxes, dropfies^

and every fpecies of diftrefs (aj^ attended

with a' great mortality.

^is tibi nunc civis cernentt talia fenfus.

The phyficians at this time giving up
entirely ivith the cure of the difeafe, diredt

their whole art to remove the flux, and
alleviate the more preffing fymptoms.
Nothing was left unattempted to recal the

drooping fpirits of the foldiers, and to allay

their

(n) In the original, Omne ehavs msrhorum.
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their turbulent minds. Recourfe was had
even to opium itfelf. By fuch means a

truce was gained, but of fhort duration;

for the evacuations being thereby flopped,

the legs , became more unwieldy. A
dropfy enfued, the tendons. -became rigid^

and fudden death ftepped quickly in to

put an end to farther woe.

On the 2d of May^ .1625, when the

Prince of Orange heard of their diftrefs>

and underftood that the city was in danger

of >bei]Qg delivered up to the enemy by
^the foldiers, he wrote letters addreffed to

the men, promifing them the moft fpeedy

relief. Thefe were accompanied with me-
dicines againft the fcurvy^ faid to be. of
great price, but ftill of greater efficacy :

many more were yet to be fent. The
.effeds of this deceit were truly aflonifh*

iug ! three fmall 'phials of medicine were
given to each phyfician, not enough for

.the recovery of two patients. It was pub-

licly given out, that three or four drops

were fufficient to impart a healing virtue

to a gallon of liquor. We now difplayed

our wonder-working balfams. Nor were

even the commanders let into the fecret of

the cheat put upon the foldiers. They
flocked in crowds about us, every one-

folicitlng that part may be referved for their

ufe. Chearfulnefs again appears on every

countenance ; and an univerfal faith pre-

vails in the fovereign virtues of the re-

medy.
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medy. The herbs now began to fpring

up above the ground ; we of thefe made
decodiions^ to. wMch wormwood and cam-
phh'e were added, that by their prevalent

flavour, the medicines might appear of no
mean efficacy. The flitr contracted limbs

were anointed with wax melted in rape-

feed, or lint-feed oil. The invention of

new and untried
.

phyfic is boafted ; and

amidft a defed of every neceifary and ufe-

ful medicine, a ftrange medley of drugs

was compounded, l^he effecl however of

the delufion was really aftonifning : for

many were quickly and perfectly reco-

vered. Such as had not moved their limbs

for a month before, were i'czn walking

the ftreets found, upright, and in perfed:

health. They boafted of their cure by the

Prince's remedy; the motion of their

joints being reftored by a fimple friction

with oil, Nature now of itfclf well per-

forming its office, or at leaft with a fmall

affiftance from medicine. Many who de-

clared they had been rendered worfe by all

former remedies v^^hich had been admi-
niftred, recovered in a few days, to their

inexpreffible joy, and the no lefs general

furprife, by the taking (ahnoft by their

having brought to them) what VvT affirmed

to be their gracious Prince's cure (b),

A a Soon

(b) This curious relation would perhaps hardly jtaiii

eredit, was it cot in every refpect confonant to tlie moil

accwrats
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Soon after this their old calamity the

plague broke out again. Not one in a

hundred efcaped of thofe who were feized

with it. So that a victorious SpaniJJj army,
an eight months famine, the rage of the

plague within, and the fury of the bomb-
fhells from v/ithout, depopulating and
laying wafte the city, the promifcuous

funerals of parents and friends, the dif-

mal apprehenfions of a difheartened and
reduced garrifon, want of medicines and
common neceflaries, bad and unnatural

food, having all confpired to the ruin of

thi$

accurate obfervations, and beil attefled defcriptions of the

difeafe. See Lord An/on ^ voyage, part 5, Itemy Mr.
I<ves*?> journals, p. 94, &c. It is given us by an eye-*

witnefs, an author of great candour and veracity, who, as

he informs us, wrote every day down the ftate of his pa-

tients ; and feems more to be furprifed v/ith their unex-

pected recovery, than he poffibly would have been, had
he formerly been better acquainted with the nature of this

furprifing difeafe. Thefe fafts were then alfo notorioufly

known to many, at the time when he publifhed his book^

wiz^ the fecond year after they happened.

Might not the fpeedy recovery of the patients be partly

owing to the decodion of the green herbs beginning ta

fprout up ? Be that as it may. An important leflbn ia

phyfic is here to be learned, i;/^. the wonderful and pow^

erful influence of the paffions of the mind upon the ftate

and diforders cf the body. This is too often overlooked

in the cure of difeafes j many of which are fometimes at*

tempted by the foie mechanical operation of drugs, with-

out calling in to ahlfcance the ftrong powers of imagination,'

or the concurring influences of the foul. Hence it is, that

the (ame remedy will not always produce the like effeft

even in the fame perfon, when given by different, hands 5

and that common cures often prove wonderfully fucceisful

in the har.ds of bold quacks, bat do not anfwer the pur-

pofe in a timorous and diftruftiul prailitioner,'
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this important place, it was furrendered by
capitulation in "June.

As to the fcurvy. This calamity proved

inofl: fatal to the Englijlo foldiers, as they

very early began to feed on dogs flefh,

were in want of their beloved tobacco, and
lay in the mofi: wet damp barracks. It was
much lefs frequent among the V/aloons and

Flemings^ they being more careful and de-

licate in their diet, and having much better

quarters. Among the French it was fel-

dom to be met with, owing entirely to

their being ftationed in the drieft part of

the town, arid to their natural fprightly

difpofition, which kept them conftantly

employed in fome motion or exercife, fing-

ing, and the like^ I do not here touch upon
the many different fymptoms defcribed by
authors in this difeafe ; thofe that occurred

in this fiege, I have faithfully related.

From which it will appear, that the fcurvy is

not a complication ofmany different difeafeSj

but is itfelf a fimple identical difeafe. It

is extremely difficult, during the time of a
long clofe fiege, to preferve the citizens

and foldiers from this cruel difafler. I am
perfuaded the beft method would be to

permit them the ufe of brandy or fpirits

during a cold moift feafon, and when
wholefome food is wanting. Wafhing the
mouth with brandy is excellent for pre-
ferving the gums and teeth.

Aa 2
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1627. GuL Fabricii Hildani obferv. et

Curationum chirurgic, cent, 5. obJ\ 5,

There is here a fhort letter to the author

from Liidov, Schmidt g'^ving an account of
the Prince of Baden\ youngeft fon, a child

of fourteen months, ajfflicled with the

fcurvy, who was cured v/ith antifcorbutic

medicines. Hilda?2us^ in his anfv/er, men-
tions an obftinate fcorbutic ulcer cured like-

wife by antifcorbutic medicines ; which is

all that is to be met with on this difeafe in

the works of that celebrated pradiitioner.

1633. 'Joajinis Hartmanni praxeos chymi-'

atricce^ p, 345, de fcorbut0, Ed, Genev.

Opus pojlhumum.

He is the firjft who obferves the pernicious

effefts of mercury in the fcurvy ; for the

cure of which he relies much upon fome
chemical preparations (a).

1640. Lazari Riverii praxeos medico-

lib, 12. cap. 6. de fcorbutica affe^ione.

As the fcurvy was hitherto fo little known
in the fouthern parts of Europe^ that it had
not been fo much as mentioned by any au-

thor there, he likewife would have omitted

treating of it ; the difeafe never appearing in

France^ attended with all the fymptom.s de-

fcribed by northern writers. However, as

difeafes were obferved accompanied with

fomfi

{aj Tartar, 'vitriolat. fplr, njini tarturiznt, l£c.
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fome of its fymptoms, and as thofe authors

inform us, that one fymptom peculiar to the

diftemper was fufficient to difcover it, he

would therefore defcribe it. But as it was

by no means common in his country, where

. moft phyficians believed they had no fuch

difeafe, he docs not pretend to defcribe the

true fcurvy ; therefore calls it the qff'eclio

fcorbutica, as approaching near to it.

He thinks the fcurvy nothing elfe but the

hypochondriac difeafe, attended with fuch

extraordinary and unufaal fymptoms as de-

note a degree of malignity.

1645. Copjllhim medico facultatis Haf-
nietijis dc fcorkuio.

This was publiilied for the benefit of the

poor in the country, and is divided into four

fedlions. The jft recites the caufe of the

difeafe^ and the figns by which it is knovvm
;

the 2d, how it may be prevented ; the 3d,

how it ought tQ be cured ; the 4th, what is

proper for the removal of the chief fymp-
toms.

SeB, I. They obferve, tliat it is a dif-

eafe frequent among them and other

northern nations. It attacks the patient in

various fiiapes, according to his habit and
conftitution, or other difeafes with which it

maybe complicated. Its immediate caufe,

is a bad digeftion, owing to a crude, cor-

rupted humour, opprefling the organas

A a 3 both
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both of the firft digeftion in the ftomach,

and of fanguifieation. Hence enfue for

the moft part difficulty of breathing, fwel-

ling, putrefadbion, and bleeding of the

gums ; loofe teeth ; a weaknefs, fwelling,

and llifFnefs of the legs ; fpots, and the

like. The external cauies are, i. The
impure, grofs, moift, and cold 2tir of their

country ; thofe perfons being moft fubjefl:

to it who live in the northern parts near the

fea, or where they are furrounded with

lakes. 2. Grofs and corrupted food, '^i^*

bad bread, not fufficiently baked, made of

fpolled flour; falted and dried flefh and lifh ;

old cheefe ; rancid butter
; peafe, and other

grains, when fpoiled ; together with un-?

wholefome malt liquors. 3. Thofe of a

fedentary inactive w^ay of life are moft af-

fii(3:ed with it ; together with thofe, 4. who
are apt to be coftive, or labour under a

fuppreffion of any natural evacuation ; as

alfo the low^-fpirited and dejedled. 5. This

difeafe often fucceeds others ; fuch as obftruc-

tions of the liver and fpleen, and particu-

larly quartan agues. It is likewife heredi-

tarv and infed:ious. From thefe external

caufes proceeds the internal or immediate

caufe of the difeafe before mentioned.

Although the fcurvy may not eafily be dif-

covered in the beginning, by reafon of its

appearing under the form of other difeafes
;

2.?, alfo from its unexpe<^ed and flow at-

tacksj

4
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tacksv (fo that, in countries where it is

prevalent, we are to fufpe^t anomalous dit»

eafes not yielding to the ufual remedies,

efj>eciaily if the patient is of a melancholy

difpofition, to be fcorbutic)
;
yet when the

diftemper is violent, it is eafily known.
It is ufually preceded by a laffitude over

the whole body, weaknefs of the legs, dif-

ficulty of breathing when walking, a livid

colour of the face, and by a greater ful-

nefs of the habit of body. In its progrefs,

flying heats become troublefome ; the

gums itch, with a great flow of faliva
\

the urine is fometimes turbid, at other

times quite watery. When farther ad-»

vanced, the difficulty of breathing is fo

great, that the patient cannot walk'or move
himfelf but befalls into a faint; of which
he recovers when laid in bed. It is at-

tended with colic pains ; the gums are

fwelled, and bleed upon the leaft touch;

the teeth are loofe, and fall out without

pain, the flefh at their roots being quite

putrid ; the breath is foetid ; the legs fv/ell,

and grow ftifF, fo that the patients cannot

walk. Sometimes on the legs, and even,

over the whole body, there appear various

red, purple, or azure fpots. Now and
then they are afflidled with the St, Anthony^

s

fire^ malignant ulcers, and nocturnal pains
;

and fometimes the body waftes away,

Different fevers, and various fymptoms,
A a 4 almoft
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almoft of every kind that can be men-
tioned, often accompany this difeafe. The
urine is turbid, thick, and chiyifh, of a-

purple colour ; but it does not long retain

the fame appearance. The pulfe is vari-

able ; fometimes weak, at otheir times

ftrong, when the patient feems very weak
;

and fometimes it is fcarce to be felt. This
difeafe is eafily removed by proper remedies

in the beginning; but when advanced, it

is not fo eafy to prevent relapfes. Wherv
proper diet and medicines are negledled,

Jicalth is feldom reflored. It commonly
ends in a dropfy or confumxption. A dif-

ficulty of breathing, and black fpots on the

legs, are dangerous fymptoms ; as alfo

continual pains and flatulencies about the

navel. An hereditary fcurvy is feldom

cured. It is a more dangerous difeafe in

old perfons than in young. When the

mouth is affected, rem^edies are fpeedily

to be ufed ; othei'wife the difeafe fpreads

farther, and may infect the vv^hole throat;

Fevers and ulcers accompanying this dif-

eafe, cannot be cured without the aiTiftance

of antifcorbutic medicines.

SeB. 2. Prevention is propofed, by living

in djy lodgings ; fumigating the apartments

with the fiea'm of aromatic woods and gums;
and by avoiding fjch food as has been ob-

ferved productive of the difeafe. For this

islikev/ife recommended the ufe of a w^ine

medicated
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medicated with wormwood ; and feveral

other warm, bitter, aromatic ingredients.

The body is at all times to be kept in a lax

ftate, and the other evacuations (efpeciaily

when fuppreffed) are duly to be promoted.

Exercife, baths, phyfic in the fjoring and
autumn, are alfo neceffary. Thofe, w^ho are

much fubjedl to it, are to take now and

then two or three fpoonfuls of an antifcor-

butic water; which may be made more
pleafant and ftronger, by adding occafionally

iome of their fcorbutic fyr'up, which is thq

fame with Foreftush fa),

SeS, 3. and 4. containing the indications

of cure, and the treatment of the fymptoms,
have nothing new'; the rules being pretty

much the fame as thofe of Albertus. The
whole is concluded v\rith a number of long

prefcriptions, adapted to the various inten-

tions of prevention and cure. Flere the

prices of the feveral medicines are marked
for the benefit of the poor.

Ca) R. Rad. raphan. riijt. lib. ili, fccv'zmt, unc. H. cort,

rad. ce.ppar, tamarijc. ana unc, {^, foL cochlea--', nafiurt. aq.

*tetroJet. hecabim?. recent, anamanlp. iii. Jem. cocblea''-. car-

'dui bened;. aqjuUg. f^xnicuL a7ia dr. iii. cre7n. tar: .r. dr.

ii. gran, paradif. cardamom, ana d\ i. /.'j'j.'ide nj'ni

Rhenan, lib. xii. aq. cochlear, fuma: . ara lib. i. Stent

in digejlionc 24. horis, dein per cinere: dc(:iUcn:ur. Or they

inay take the juice of fcurvygrafs :r/ix(;.d whh winej or
their elcSf, J'corhdlcum, wliich is t'ne conK-rvt-. 'V: fcveral

anciibrbutic lierbs, with the ad'"
"

• - rmali
quantity cf fpir. rjiirioL
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1647. Bericht und unterricht von der

]iranBheit des fchmertzmachenden fcorboSis :

or, An account and information concerning

that painful difeafe the fcurvy. By Joi^n
Drawitzs.

This book has undergone no lefs than
four editions, being efteemed the beft writ-9

ten upon the fubjed in the German language.

The difeafes treated of as proceeding from
the fcurvy, are as follow, i. The gout*

2. A fpafmodic diforder. 3. The palfy.

4. Pains in the extremities, though
not in the joints. 5. The headach. 6,

Thetoothach. 7. The pleurify. 8. The
bellyach; or the fcorbutic colic, and iliac

paffion. 9. A pain about the os facrumy

hack, and perinceum^ refembling a true ifit

of the ftone. He had been informed from
the Eaji'lndiesy that the failors there were
fpeedily and efFedually cured of the fcurvy,

by eating oranges ; which he finds great

difficulty to reconcile to his theory of the

difeafe. He had alfo heard from Dantzick^

that fome mailers of fhips carried out with

them an acid water, got in the preparatioq

oi diaphoretic antimony^ vv'-hich prevented the

fcurvy at fea.

1662. Baldajfaris T^'imai opera medico^

praSfica.

This author gives us many hiftories in

his writings, of fuch cafes as he deemed
fcorbutic*
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fcorbutic, n:i%. Book i. of pradical cafes

and obfervations ; cafe 3. a fcorbutic head-

ach ; cafe 7. a fcorbutic delirium ; and
cafe 15. the hypochondriac melancholy be-

ginning with the fcurvy. In his 3d book,

cafe 24. an hydrops ajcites^ joined with the

fcurvy; and cafe 32. the affectio hypochon-

driaca^ with this difeafe alio ; cafe 35. a

fcurvy and .atrophy, of which the patient

died; cafe 36. xk\t arthritis vagajcorbutica^

Book 6. cafe 15. Jcabies priiriginojaJcorbu^

tica. Books, cafe 15. a fcorbutic tertian
;

and cafe 18. a fcorbutic quartan.

In his epiftles, book 3. epiftle 10. 11.

and 12. \ht cachexia fcorbutica \ epiftle 20.

and 2 8 . the affeBio hypochondriaca fcorbiitica
;

and book 5. epiftle 9. the arthritis vaga.

His method of cure, which has nothmg
new in it, is to be found in the 34th cafe of

his 3d book, by which he fays he generally

fucceeded, unlefs the fcurvy was hereditary,

or very deeply rooted : as likewife in the 2gth

and 30th epiftles of his 3d book; where we
have the treatment of the Queen of Siveden^

when labouring under this difeafe, by the

celebrated Hermannus Conringiiis, And there

(epiftle 29.) we have mention m.ade of a new
fcorbutic fymptom, by Otto OEJJerus^ viz,

a burning internal pain, feated in the mefen-
tery, attended with violent thirft, and colics

inaft violent in the night.
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1663. Vale7itini Andrede Idoellenbrocii^

Ae varis^feu arthritide vagafcorhufica^ trac-r

tatus.

He makes the fcurvy a moft unlverfal

difeafe, a calamity common almoft to all

mankind. Its caufe is, a volatile fait in the

blood, endued with great acrimony and
malignity. The laft of thefe properties he
thinks demonftrable, from the fudden weak-
nefs and proftralion of ftrength, great opr
preffion and difficulty of breathing which
occur even in the beginning of the difeafe,

as if the patient had fwallowed poifon ; as

alfo from an eruption of livid fpots, v\^hlch

often make their appearance after death.

1667. Thomce Willis tradfatiis de fcor-r

huto.

He fets out with telling us, that a great

variety of fym.ptoms, and dlfeafes of the

moft oppofite kinds, are fuppofed to proceed

from the fcurvy ; which, like a condemned
and infamous name, has the fcandal of

moil dlfeafes charged to its account. How
far he clears up this confufion, or has

abridged the number, will appear by the

following detail he gives of fcorbutlc fymp-
tom.s. He obferves, that no fimple defcrip-

tion or definition of this dlilemper can be

given ; and, confequently, that the beft

method of dcfcrlbing it, is according to the

different parts afFecled of the body ; in all

which it produces manifold fym.ptoms.

5 He
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He begins with the head : where the

fcurvy caufes headachs, violent and habitual;

and fometimes vague, or periodic 1 ; oiten-

times fleepinefs, and dulnefs of the fpirits,

at other times obftinate v/atchings ; frequent

giddinefs, convulfions, palfies, falivations,

ulcers of the gums, loofe teeth, and foetid

breath.

The breaft is affected with pains in diffe-

rent parts of its membranes, chieHy on

the breaft-bone, where they are very vio-

lent, acute, and darting; frequent aflhma's

;

difficult and unequal refpiration ; ftraitnefs

of the br.eafl ; violent cough ; irregular

pulfe
;

palpitation of the heart ; frequent

faintings, and the continual dread of them.

In the abdomen^ where this difeafe has its

principal feat, it begets a multitude of evils,

njiz, naufeay vomiting, cardialgia^ flatu-

lencies, frequent colics, and mofl trou-

blefome fhifting pains ; and almofl conftant

purging, fometimes the dyfentery, or

tenefmus ; the atrophia^ and now and then

the a/cites. The urine is very often reddifh

and lixivial, having a cake fufpended in it,

or adhering to the fides of the glafs : and
fometimes, though feldom, a great quantity

of pale watery urine is difcharged.

In the limbs, or even oTer the whole
body, thei'e are wandering pains, often very

acute, and becoming worfe at night; a

laifitude ; wafling of the fiefh
; pain of the

back ; aweaknefs of the otherjoints; fpots of

various
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various colours on the ikln ; tumbtirs, tuber-

cles, and often malignant ulcers ; dijiupor or

flinging pain about the mufcles ; a fenfe of

cold as it were in the parts ; contrsdiona

zxi^ fubjultiis of the tendons. Befides thefcj

fcorbutic people are fuhjeS; to irregular

efFervefcencies of the blood, irregular fevers^

and profufe hemorrhages. He concludes

this long detail with obferving, that thefe

are the moft common and ufual fymptoms
of the fcurvy, fometimes more, fometimes

fewer, of this or that kind, afflifting the

difeafed : but befides what have been al-

ready mentioned, there occur in it more
uncommon and extraordinary appearan-

ces*

The principal caufes are, unwholefome

air, and a vitiated texture of the blood by
preceding ficknefs. In this diftemperj either

the blood, nervous juice, or both are af-

. feded* The fault of the blood is its being

tiihtvfulphiireo-faline^ or falino-fulphnreous.

If the firft be the cafe, and the fulphurs fu-

perabound, then repeated bleedings, a cool-

ing regimen, and the moft temperate reme-

dies are proper ; avoiding above all things

the hot and acrid antifcorbutic medicines.

But, on the contrary, where there is the

Jalino-Julphureom ftate, and the falts of the

blood are predominant, then the warmer

medicines are proper, and fuch as are pof-

fefled of a volatile fait, together with fteel

and
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and the like. The fault in the nervous juice

is threefold. It is, i/?. Either too thin and

poor ; or, 2dly^ It has degenerated from its

fpirituous faline nature into a iharpnefs

;

or, 3^/Ki It may abound with foreign and

morbid particles. And according to thefe

imagined faults in the blood and nervous

juice, he makes a fecond diftribution of the

fymptoms, and accounts for the whole num-
ber he enumerates in this difeafe, which

he fuppofes to be hereditary and infec-

tious.

The indications of cure are divided into

three claffes. I. The prefervatory ; under

which he gives the procefs of cure, or

rather the method in general of removing

the Gaufes of the difeafe. 2. The curatory,

or means of alleviating and relieving the

moft urgent fymptoms. The 3d compre-
hends what he calls the vital indications^ or

the means of preferving and reftoring the

ftrength and health of the patient.

The cure is accompliflied by purging,

digeftive and antifcorbutic medicines ; with
blood-letting occafionally repeated. If the

ftomach is much difordered, or oppreffed

with phlegm, he gives a vomit, weaker or

ftronger, according to the ftrength or habit

of the patient. This in fome he repeats

every month, where it is indicated : other-

wife he begins the cure with a purge, which
he repeats occafionally, and of a different

kind,
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kind, fuited to the warmer or colder con-
ftitution of the patient ; or, to ufe his own
terms, according as the dyfcrafy of the blood

is fulphureo-faline^ or nitr^o-fulpkureous. In
both cafes he furniihes us with variety of
prefcriptions ; obferving, that they fhould

be repeated no oftener than at an interval

of five or fix days ; as too violent and fre-

quent purges ferve only to weaken the tone

of the vijcer^', and ftrength of the patient,

without removing the difeafe. After once

or twice purging, if a fulnefs of blood, and .

its vifcidity, make it neceffary, the patient

is to be bled in the arm, or with leeches in

the ha^morrhoidal veins ; rather repeating

the operation, than taking away too much
at a time. Thofe evacuations being made
according as they are feverally indicated

;

provided no particular fymptom be* urgent,

he proceeds to the general method of cure,

viz, removing the caufe, and extirpating

the difeafe. For thefe purpofes, the digef-

tive and fpecific antifcorbutic medicines

(divided into two clafTes, viz. hot and cold)

are to be given every day, unlefs when under

the operation of a purge; to thefe, if need-

ful, fweatlng medicines may be joined fgj.
For

(g) He calls thofe digefii-ve mecikines, which aflift or re-

ilcre the fundlions of the ftomach, and other chylopoietic

'vijcera ; and antifcorhutics or fpedfics, fuch as remove the

fcorbutic dyfcrafy of the blood : both which are to be

joined together, or at leail given the fame day, Cremor,

/aU or tlndura tartari, tartar, 'vitriol, chalybeat, el. propr.

i^c. are proper digeftives. They are to be adminiltered

in a fmall dofe, evening and morning.
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For the cold fcurvy, he abounds with

an ample variety of antifcorbutic compofi-

tions fhj.
In the hot fcurvy, the more cooling and

temperate antlfcorbutics are neceffary fij.

After having delivered the cure of the

difeafe in general, he proceeds to the indi-

cations for removal of the moft urgent fymp-
toms (kj.

He

(h) Cochleoria, najiurthtm aq. hecahunga^ cort. njcinteran.

hacc. juniper, rad. raphaniy and other acrid aromatic herbs

and roots, together with their conferves, the candied fpiccs,

pulnj. art corr.p. fteel, l£c. He has often fuccefsfully pre-

Icribed the following remedy. R. Sum. genifiis mayiip. iii^

minutim incif. Coquant. in cercuif. fcrt. lib. iii. 'ad me-

dietatefn. Two or three ounces to be given twice a-day.

(ij Of thefe he gives the fame variety; making ufe, in

moft prefcripiions, of the tefiaceous powders, the abforbents,

fal. ahfinth. l£c. He recommends wines made of goofe-

berries, and other fummer fruits, but efpecially cyder :

obferves rad. lapathi acuti to be among the bell of our an-

tlfcorbutics. This infufed in ale, with brook-lime, water-

crefTes, fliced oranges, citrons, pine- tops, ^c. makes a

noble remedy.

(k) For a difficulty of breathing, and ailhmatic fits, he
recommends cardiacs and antifpafmodics, tn^. /p. cornu.

cer<vi, tinci^ cajior. fior. benzoin, el. propr. l^c. given in

any fcorbutic liquor. If the dyjpncea be entirely fpafmodic,

opiates afford the greateft relief: acrid glyfters, fudorilicfj,

and diuretics, are likeudfe ferviceable. In fcorbutic difor-

ders of theftomach, vomits, purges ofrhubarb, el. propr. &:c*

with fomentations to the part, are nccefiary : opiates fome-
times give eafe. In fcolbutic colics, glyfters are to be
given ; fomentations, liniments, and cataplafms, ufed ex-

ternally ; and opiares internally, efpecially when joined
with purgatives : the tcjiaceous powders are proper ; like-

wife the ufe of fome purging mineral water, as Ep/om,
An inveterate diarrhcsa^ fuch as fcorbutic perfons are fub-
je6l to, is -not to be ftopt by ailringents : the mineral
Waters impregnated with Ikel and vitiiol, are in this cafe

B b th?
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He afterwards relates a lymptom which he
had obferved three or four times, viz. 2l

crackling of the bones upon moving the
joints. Even upon turning in bed, by the
rubbing of the bones of the back on each
other, a confiderable noifewas perceived, like

to the rough handling of a {keleton ; which
he remarks is an almoft incurable fymptom.

Laftly, We have what he calls the vital

indications. He here direds the ufe of cor-

dials, reftoratives, opiates, &c, together with
a proper diet* He blames the immoderate
ufe of fugar in the prefent age, for the fre-

quency and violence of the fcurvy ; and
concludes with fome hiftories of cafes.

1668. Morbus polyrhizos et polymorphc^us.

A treatife of the fcurvy. By Everard Mayn-^

waringe.

To the caufes of this diftemper ufually

affigned by others, he adds the ufe of to-

bacco, and immoderate venery
; particularly

the firft, which he inveighs againft at great

length. He condemns all former theories

and methods of cure recommended by au-

thors ;
pretending to be pofTefled of moft

efFedual remedies ; which, however, he does

not make public.

the beft medicines ; and next to thefe, preparations of

fteel, efpecially its crocus. A ^ertigOy faintings, palfy,

and convulfions, require a mixture of cephalic and anti-

fcorbutic remedies. The other fymptoms are to be treated

likewife with fuch medicines as arc proper for the original

diTeafci compounded with antifcorbutics.
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1669. Praxeos Barhettiance^ cum notis

Frederici Deckers, lib, 4. cap, 3* de fcorhiito^

et affel^ione hypochondriaca male vulgo didla

hyjierica.

Barbette gives a defcription of the fcurvy,

and its fymptoms, pretty much from Euga-
lenus : cautions againft bleeding, and violent

purgatives, in the cure ; but thinks gentle

phyfic proper at times, and that the difeafed

humour fhould be prepared by inciding reme-

dies ; the moft proper for this purpofe being

volatile falts. After a long lift of the common
antifcorbutic medicines (to which Deckers {\ih-

joins many more, adapted to the particular

fymptoms of the difeafe) he obferves, that

• the fpirit of fcurvy-grafs and dulcified fpirit

oifal ammoniac, are the principal remedies.

He concludes with two cafes : one a young
man not able to walk through his chamber,

who recovered in feven days by a decoction

of rad, raphani in whey ; another, a mer-
chant, having fcorbutic fpots, who was
cured by the ufe oi Jpir,faL ammoniac, and
proper diet. Deckers adds another cafe,

and feemingly a very genuine fcurvy, which
was removed by fourteen drops, for a dofe,

of the fp. fal, ammoniac, given in an infu-

lion of rad, raphani in wine.

1672. De fcorbuio liber Jingularis \ auc-

tore Gualtero Charleton,

Obferving it might be a tafk fit only for

Jove himfelf to give an accurate account of

B b 2 the
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the fcurvy, and all its fymptoms, he thinks

it ncceffary to give only a catalogue of thofe

which moft frequently occur, and are the

moft affliding. In this number he ranks

almoft all the fymptoms enumerated by
Eugalemis, Sennertus^ and Willis ; and af-^

terwards diftinguifhes the difeafe itfelf into

three kinds, from its different caufes. The
firft is denominated a rancid Jcurvy^ from
the predominancy of the fulphurs in the

blood comxbined with fome. of its falts ; the

fecond, 2ifciirvy from fixed fait^ where the

tartareous or terreftrial faline particles pre^

vail ; and the third, an acidfcurvy^ owing
to a fharpnefs and acidity of the blood and

juices.

The fymptoms peculiar to the firft fpecIeSj

are, fpots, puftules, tubercles, and ulcera-

tions, upon the external parts of the body ;

internally, heartburn, vomiting, purging,

colics, together with frequent effervefcencies

of the blood. When this fpecies of the

fcurvy is inveterate, the nervous fyftem be-

comes affeded. The fymptoms are then,

a giddinefs ; tenfive headach ; fleepinefs, or

immoderate watchings ; the night^mare, and

fometimes madnefs.

Of the fecond fpecies, the fymptorns are,

ftraitnefs of the breaft, palpitation of the

heart, and faintings ; numbnefs and laffi-

tude of the body ; convulfive motions, and

wandering pains in the joints.

In
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In the thu'd, or acid fcurvy, there are

continual irritations of the nerves ; which

^re increafed by the flighteft paffion of the

mind ; frequent rigors (a certain fign of
acidity in the humours) ; a fenic of cold in

the back part of the head, and fpine of the

back, fometimes running through the limbs ;

flatulent fpafms ; convulfions, and what are

commonly called hyjieric complaints ; fome-

times coftivenefs ; at other times the dyfen-

tery ; melancholy, with dread and defpair

;

atrophy; ulcerations; laflly, a gangrene,

which generally clofes the fcene. From
this acidity in the blood, proceed likewife,

palpitations of the heart ; a hidden ftoppag^

,of thepulfe, attended with great oppreffionon

the breaft, ending in a faint, and a cold fweat.

When this fpecies of the fcurvy has becomp
inveterate and confirmed, it begets moft
violent and dreadful fymptoms, viz, intOr^

lerable nodturnal pains, cancers, &c.

In the cure of the firft fpecies, we are to

begin with gentle cholagogue purgatives pru-

dently adminiftered and repeated, and with
bleeding, if the difeafe is but commencing

;

proceeding to the digeftive or temperate

alterative medicines, that may corred: the

\iOtfulphureO'/aline ftate of the humours flj,

B b 3 For

(IJ Ifthe patient be ofa hot temperament, and lean, fcurvy-

grafs, and other hot antifcorbutics, are to be avoided. Afles

mills with juice of dandelion^ or a water diftillcd from the

milder
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For cure of the fecond fpecies, proceeding

from a fixed fait, the only proper medicines

are thofe which abound with a volatile fait,

*viz» the warm antifcorbutics fmj.
The cure of the third fpecies, or acid

fcurvy, is to be begun with gentle laxatives,

which xnakes way for bleeding
; proceeding

afterwards to deobftruents (fuch of this clafs

as are mild) joined with temperate antit

corbutics, but efpecially fuch remedies as

are proper in the hypochondriac difeafe with

obfl:rud:ed vifcera. Afterwards he endea-

vours to correal the acidity fn). The cure

here, as in the before-mentioned fcurvies,

is to be concluded by corroborants ; fuch

particularly,

milder antifcorbutics with cyder or cows whey, is then to be
ufed. A pint of v/armwhey, v/ith the addition of ten drops

of^. cochlear, or /p. fal. d, may be drank night and morn-
ing for feme weeks together. The mineral waters are Jike-

wife ferviceable ; obierving at the fame time proper rules

with regard to diet and exercife. After thofe courfes (during

which the patien'i muft take a purge every week) the cure is

to be complcated by reftoratives and corroborants. The
beft is, a fmall fubacid wine, medicated with the temperate,

but aromatic and fti^machic antifcorbutics, or confections of

the fubacid fruitb, bV.
(m) Digeiliveard cathartic medicines muft be interpofed

at times, together with fudcrihcs and diuretics, according

to the tendency of the trrtareous humour to the fkin or

Hdnies. Steel mineral waters are to be ufed, if the pati-

ent is of a hot tempera ment. After thofe courfes, reco-

very is to be perfected by corroborants and analeptics. The
beii of thefe is fennel-vyine.

(n) Volatile falts of any kind, or the teftaceous powders,

lixivial falts, oily emulhons, and chalybeate medicines.

Milk almoll of any kind is proper; as likewife whey medi-

cated with the temperate ajuifcof^utics y broths pf fnails^

cray-iilli, ^c.
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particularly as are recommended by authors

at the clofe of the hypochondriac diieafe.

He finifhes his book with laying down
the method of removing feveral of the moft

urgent fymptoms in this difeafe. The prin-

cipal of which, are to be treated with anti-

fcorbutics joined to the remedies proper for

fuch difeafes.

1674. Francifci Delehoe Sylvii opera

medica.

This celebrated author has little upon this

difeafe but theory. He only obferves (0) that

there is no diftemper in which volatile falts

are fo efficacious and neceflary as in the

fcurvy; herbs abounding with thefe falts,

as fcurvy-grafs, rochett, crefles, horfe-radifh,

and muftard-feed, being its beft remedies.

In imitation of thofe, for many years pafi:

he had given, with great fuccefs in this

diftemper, volatile falts obtained from dif-.

ferent parts of animals. Moreover, acids

that are fpirituous, either of the natural or

chemical fort, are likewife ferviceable in the

fcurvy, vvz, juice of oranges, forrel, <Sfr.

fp*fciL vel nitr. duL For cure of the fcor-

butic fpots obferved after the epidemical

fever, of which he is there treating, he
mixed thefe volatile falts and fpirituous

Acids together ; which proyed very fervice*

,able, and fudorific,

Bb 4
(0) Prax. medic, append- trad. lo, § 863, l^^.
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1675. The difcafe of l^on&ovi\ or^ Anew
dijcovery of thefcurvy. By Gideon Harvey.

^ He divides the difeafe into tv^^o great

branches, viz. a mouth-fcurvy^ and leg-^

fctirvy. To which a third may be added,

which he calls the joint-fcurvy. They are

thus denominated from the parts afFeded.

The humediate caufe of the firft, is an acid

lymph in the ftomach ; the occafional caufes

being the frequent ufe of mercury, a fallne

air, fait diet, brackiih water ufed for brew-

ing of ale, gluttony, debauchery, &c. The
fecond, or leg-fcurvy, he attributes to a

caufe oppofite to that of an acid, viz, a

lixiyial alcalious fait. He terms it ^faponary

fate ofblood. The occafional caufes of this are

pretty much the fame with the former, t?/^;.

falhie air, and fait food ; the ufe of fea-falt,

difdlled fpirits, and tobacco. An acid fcurvy

continuing long, changes into a faponary

fjurvy ; or is followed with fwelling and
ulcers of the legs, &c. He afterwards makes
many other diftindions in this difeafe.

For a prefervative againft it he recommends
change of air, and wholefome, nourifhing,

eafy-digefted food. In the cure, bleeding

is proper, and iffues both for that and its

prevention. In the mouth-fcurvy, they are

to be put in the left arm ; in fome cafes in

the neck, or right arm ; in the leg-fcurvy,

above the knee ; in the joint-fcurvy, more

than one are to be made, Aloetic pills are

4 .
amongft
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amongft" the befl: prefervatives againft this

diftemper. They are to be given in the

cure of a recent, or even inveterate fcurvy

:

but at the fame time are proper only in the

acid kind ; as the laxatives in the lixivial or

faponary fcurvy muft be of the mildeft fort.

The acid fcurvy requires warmer medicines
;

the lixivial the more temperate, cooling,

mucilaginous, ^c He concludes vvrith the

cure of a ftom.achic fcurvy, hepatic, ^c.

168 1. Abrahatnl Miintingii de vera an-

tiquorum herha Brifannica^ ejujdeniqiie effica^

cia contraJiomacacenJenfcelotyrben^ Frijiis et

B(itavis de Scheiirbuyck^ dijjertatio hiftorico-^

tnedica.

He pretends, after much labour,, to have

difcovered the true herba Britannka of the an^-

eients, which had been unknown to theworld

for many ages, viz. that celebrated plant

which, according to Pliny\ account, cured

the Roman army under Ca/i2r Germanicus (fee

p. 290.). He would have it to be hydrola-

pathum nigrum (a)^ the great water-dock

;

and beftows the moft extraordinary enco-

miums upon it
;
giving inftances of feveral

remarkable cures performed by its ufe, in

the fcurvy.

(a) An Infufion of this herb, under the name of its

efience, has for fome years paft been fold in London as a
great fpecific for the fcurvy, to the no fmall emolument oif

|he proprietor, Dr. HilL
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1683. Traite dufcorbut^ par L. Chameau.
The fcurvy is in a particular manner

frequent among the Englifh^ as the author

had obferved during his refidence for fome
time among them; and for their fakes chiefly

he pubhfhed his book. He makes it to be
a contagious difTolution of the blood, by a

very acrid fubtile fait : confutes the diftinc-

tions made of the difeafe by Dr. Willis^ and
extols milk as the moft excellent antifcor-

butic remedy; accounting all warm and
acrid medicines for the moft part pernicious,

line voyage aux Indes orientales^ ecrit par
M. Delloriy M, JD. Supplement, chap. 2.

Of the fcurvy, called by the French the

land evil.

This is the moft dangerous and trouble-

fome of all the diftempers incident in a long

voyage, being contagious, and fcarce ever to

be cured at fea. The fymptoms firft appear in

the mouth and gums, whichfwell, grow black,

and emit a difagreeable fcent. Deep incifions

are requifite in order to remove a confidera-

ble quantity of corrupted' fleih and matter,

which not only loofens the teeth, but makes
them fall out. The next fymptoms that

appear are certain black fpots on the arms,

legs, and thighs, and then over the body.

The broader thefe fpots are, and the nearer

the heart, the more dangerous is the diftem-

per. The corruption in the gums, and

% blotches
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blotches over the body, are followed by a

naufea^ lazinefs, fainting fits, pains in the

head, arms, and legs, and laft of all with

a loofenefs. There is feldom any fever ;

the pulfe in this malady declining very little

from its natural ftate.

For prevention he recommends that the

ihip be viduallcd with found wholefome

provifions ; that fhe be kept neat and clean,

wafhed with fea-water everyday, and fprink-

led with vinegar twice or thrice a week.

'Each perfon on board ought to provide

himfelf with juice of citrons, lemons,

rosjolisy and dried fruits, efpecially prunes,

and not to abftain long from drinking*

But if the difeafe has already made its

attack, then he propofes firft a moderate

bleeding, a little gentle phyfic, and above

all repeated clyfters, if there is not a fcarcity

of water on board. The gums are to be

rubbed with a mixture of vinegar or juice

of lemons with fome fait, until they bleed.

The blotches on the body are to be waihed

and rubbed with v/arm fea-watcr until they

fmart : or (if it can be got) with the blood

Df a fea hog, which has been found by
experience to have a fpecific quality againft

this evil. If in fpite of all endeavours the

heart becomes aifefted with the malignant

vapours from the corrupted parts, recourfe

muft be had to cordials. From the firft

attack of the dlieafe, the patient muft abftain

from
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from every thing faked. If he cannot have
frefh provifions, he muft feed on rice, barley,

and prunes, and drink wine mixed with
water, which will be of greater fervice to

him than all the cordials in the {hip. He
concludes v/ith telling us, that it is of great

ufe to fend the fick on fliore in hot wxather

or in warm countries ; but if the ihip comes
to an anchor in a cold climate, the utmoft

care is to be taken not to expofe them to a

cold air. They are rather to be kept up
clofe and warm, fweating being conducive

to their cure, efpecially if at the fame time

they are provided with a good diet of eafy

digeftion, and good nourifhment,

1684. Nauwkeurige verhandelinge van de

Jcheurbuik en des felfs toevalkn : or, A cu-

rious treatife on the fcurvy, and its fymp-..

.toms. . By ' Stephen Blancard, Ejufdem

fraxeos mediece cap, 15. defcorbuto.

Though Willis and Charleton have written

the beft upon the fcurvy, they have not yet

folved all the difficulties that occur in it

;

which this author thinks he does by his

theory of fermentation, founded upon the

Cartefian philofophy. The malady pro^

ceeds from a thicknefs of blood. Of this

there are two kinds, viz. a cold and phleg-

matic vifcidity ; or there may be a heat and

an acidity in that fluid : hence the difeafe

is properly divided into a hot and coldfcurvy.
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In the firft fpecies, whatever incides and

attenuates vifcid pituitous humours, fuch as

the warm aromatics and fpices ; in the other

(or acid fcurvy) the tejiaceous powders, and

all other abforbents ; fixed, volatile, and

alcaline falts ; chalybeats, but particularly

drinking of tea and cofFee, are the proper

remedies. Bleeding is of no ufe. Vomits

and purgatives are fometimes neceflary*

All acids, vifcid and falted foods, are per-

nicious.

1684. yo. Dclai medicina theoretico-prac^

ticce encyclopcedice lib, 3. cap. 12. defcorbuto.

The fcurvy is a difeafe nearly allied to the

hypochondriac difeafe, being an acid indif-

pofition of the blood. He pretends to cure

all fcurvies in twelve days, by mercury dul-

cified in a particular manner.

1685. Michaelis Ettmulleri colkgii prac^

tici de morbis humani corporis part, 2. caput

tiltimum^ exhibens duosaffeSliis compileatiJjimos\

nempe^ ?nalum hypochondriacurn^ etfcorbutu77t.

He accounts the fcurvy the higheft degree

of the hypochondriac difeafe. All the fymp-
toms of this latter occur in it, befides many
more. He has nothing new, all he fays

being tranfcribed from other authors ; but

confounds the two difeafes together, fo as

to mike fteel, and moft other remedies

proper in the hypochondriac difeafe, ,ufeful

in
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in the fcurvy. He obferves, that mercury
is extremely pernicious in the fcurvy ; and
fo much dreaded by the Dutch^ that even
in venereal cafes, they were afraid to ufe it,

on account of their fcorbutic habits of body.
Dutch feamen carry to fea muftard-feed,

which both preferves them from the difeafe,

and cures it. In winter, when the antifcorbu-

tic plants cannot be procured, a compofitioa

with muftard-feed is to be prefcribed (pj.

1685. Thoma Sydenham opera univerfa.

The author has no where treated exprefsly

of this difeafe, but in a pofthumous work
afcribed to him (q). There the fcurvy is

faid to be accompanied with, i. fpontane-

ous laffitude ; 2. heavinefs
; 3. difficulty of

breathing, efpecially after exercife
; 4. rotten-

nefs of the gums
; 5. foetid breath ; 6. fre-

quent bleeding at the nofe
; 7. difficulty of

walking ; 8. a fwelling fometimes, at other

times a wafting of the legs ; on which fpots

always appear, that are either livid, or of a

leaden, yellow, or purple colour
; 9. a fallow

complexion. For cure, eight ounces of blood

are to be taken from the arm, provided there

be no fign of a dropfy; next morning a

purging potion is to be given, and repeated

twice, at the interval of three days betwixt

each dofe. On the intermediate days the

anti-

(p) Phyfolog. p. g^. Vid.Sinap,

(q) Frocejfus integri in morbisfere omnibus curandis*
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antifcorbutic medicines are to be ufed, and

continued for a month or two (r). But the

more genuine fentiments of this candid au-

thor are to be found in his other works.

Cap. 4. de febribus continuisy ann^ 1661,

62, 63, 64, he obferves, that the two great

fubterfuges of ignorant phyficians, were ma-
lignity and the fcurvy ; which they blamed
for diforders and fymptoms often owing to

their own ill management. Thus, what-

ever bad and irregular fymptoms have beea

brought on in fevers, perhaps by their un-^

feafonable evacuations, thefe they afcribe ta

the malignity of the difeafe ; but if the long

continuance of the diftemper fhould wipe off

this afperfion of malignity, whatever after-

wards obftrudts the cure muft be the fcurvy ;

both of which are blamed without reafon.

Se5i, 6. cap. 5. de rheumatifmo. To deli-

ver my fentiments freely, though I do not

at all doubt that the fcurvy is to be met with
in thefe northern countries, yet I am per-

fuaded it is not fo frequent as generally fup-

pofed. For moft of thofe diforders we term.

fcorbuticy are the efFedls of approaching ilk

not

(r) R. Conf. cochlear, hcrt. unc. ii. ctnf, lujula unc. i. p.,

arl cvmp. dr. \\. Jyr. atirdntior. q. /> F. eltci. Of this the
quantity of a large nutmeg is to be taken three times a-day»
with fix rpoonfuls of the aq. raphatt. comp. ox ag. cfjchlear.

recent. The patient is to have for common drink, an in«

fufion of horfe-raddifti, fcurvygrafs, raiiins, and oranges,
in fmall beer or in white v/ine. Thofe medicines are like-
wife beneficial in the fcorbutlc or hyfteric rheumatirm.
bleeding and purging excepted.
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tiot yet formed into difeafes, or the relies

of fome difeafe imperfedlly cured. Thusy
for inftance, where a matter fuited to pro-

duce the gout is newly generated, there

appear various fymptoms, which occafion

us to fufped: the fcurvy ; till the formation

and adual appearance of the gout remove all

doubt concerning the diftemper* And in the

fame manner, many fymptoms afcribed to

the fcurvy afflid gouty people after the fit

is over,' efpecially if it has been improperly

treated* And this is to be underftood not

only of the gout, but alfo of the dropfy*

The proverb is^^ That where the fcurvy

fends, there the dropfy begins ; which is to

be underftood in this fenfe, that, upon the

appearance of the dropfy, the preconceived

opinion of the fcurvy falls to the ground.

And the fame may be faid of feveral other

chronic difeafes that are but forming, and

others that are not totally cured. He how-
ever thinks, there is a fpecies of rheuma-
tifm near akin to the fcurvy in its capital

fymptoms, and which requires the fame

method of cure. The pains fhift from one

place to another ; rarely occafion a fwelling

;

there is no fever ; but it is attended with

irregular fymptoms ; fuch efpecially as have

taken much of the Peruvian bark are fub-

jed: to it. Though it is otherwife a very

obftinate difeafe, yet it may be effedually

cured by the ufe of the antifcorbutic eleduary

before-
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before-mentioned, and a water diftilled from

fcurvygrafs, brooklime, creffes, Gfc.

1694. Martini Lijler traBatits de qui--

hufdam jnorbis cbrojiicis exercilatio 5. dejcor^

huto.

He treats of the fcurvy next to the vene-

real difeafe, becaufe they are nearly allied
;

having fo many fymptoms common to both,

that they are not eafiiy diftinguifhed from

each other, but by an experienced phyfician.

The fcurvy has not been exprefsly treated of

by the ancients, as being in their time pre-

valent only in a remote corner of the world

little known to them. Eugalenus was the

firft who accurately defcribed this difeafe.

It was formerly confined to Flajiders ; but

has acquired great ftrength fnice our navi-

gation to the Indies, being now univerfal,

and common to feamen of every nation.

He afcribes it to the ufe of fait food, old

faltifh cheefe, and the like ; or it may be
occafioned by ale made of brackifh water*

He obferves the brewers have a bad cuflom
of adding fait and quick lime to their malt-

liquors ; whi^ch fines and preferves them
withqut hops. He fancies the fait fea-air

greatly produdive of this malady ; as he

had been informed, that even faltiih rains

fell in hot countries. He afterwards very

ingenioufly accounts for all the fymptoms
of the fcurvy enumerated by 'Eugalenus

;

C c which
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which he fuppofes to proceed from the ufe

of this fea-falt, occafioning a brinifh chyle,

lymph, £s?6\ and converting the whole hu-
mours of the body into a pickle. Juice of
fcurvygrafs, lemons, and oranges, all forts

of fruits, and pot-herbs (the more acid the

better) are excellent remedies ; as alfo vine-

gar, and fpirit of vitriol. He pretends to

be the firftwho takes notice of fatal hsemor-

rhages fometimes occurring in this difeafe,

and gives fome inftances of them from his

own obfervations.

i696, Sea-difeafes y <pr, A treatife of their

nature^ caufes^ and cure. By William Cock-
burn.

The fcurvy being generated by the fait

provifions altogether unavoidable at fea,

makes one of the conftant difeafes in navies,

A fourth part of the feamen do not contract

it diredly, in declining from a ftate of

health, but by being put too foon on the

fea-provifions, after recovering from fevers,

and other diftempers. It attacks commonly
the weak, lazy, and inadive. Refraining

from the fea~diet, and living upon green

trade {as it is called) on fliore, proves an

abfolute cure. It is worthy obfervation, how
fuddenly and how perfedly they recover of

this dillemper by eating greens, viz, cole-

worts, carrots, cabbages, turnips, &c. Men
put on fhore in the moft pitiful condition

that
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that can be imagined, are able in three or

four days, by means of this food only, to

Walk feveral miles into the country. When
Lord Berkeley commanded the fleet at Torbay

in 1695, the author prevailed with his

Lordfhip to eredt tents for the fick on fhore.

Above a hundred of the moft afflicted fcor-

butic patients, perfect moving fkeletons,

hardly able to get out of their fhips, were

landed. They had frefh provifions given

them, with carrots, turnips, and other

greens. In a week they were able to crawl

about ; and before the fleet failed, they re-

turned healthy to their fhips. He regrets>

that this diftemper had as yet been left with-

out a remedy at fea. If proper care was

taken about their diet, feamen would not

be fo liable to it. He condemns the divifion

into a hot and cold fcurvy, made by Dr.

Willis, The firft alone is properly the true

and real fcurvy, and the latter nothing elfe

but the hypochondriac difeafe. And upon
this occafion he obferves the neceffity of

having proper names and defcriptions of

difeafes ; as the ufe of ambiguous terms is

apt to miflead, and to have fatal confe-

quences in the cure of them.

Cc 2
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170-5. Genees en Heelkonjlige Redenvoer-

ing voM de Scheurbot^ &c. &c. ck;c. Uit eigene

ondervindinge cpgejleld^ Door Yvo Gawkes,
M. D. Or, A compkat defeription of thf

Scurvy^ &c. ^z.from the experience ojDodior

Yvo Gawkes.
This practical treatife is efteemed the beft

that has been publiihed on the fcuryy in

the Dutclj language. It contains eighteen

cafes of patients, all of whom, including

men, women, and children, were afflicted

with the true fcurvy, except one perfon

whofe cafe was doubtful. From a contem-

plation, of the fymptoms, and an enumer
ration of the remedies, by which he per-

formed the cure of thofe patients, he infers

the fcurvy does not proceed from an acid

or thick blood, but from a volatile alcali-

ous and diffolved ftate of that fluid. The
book contains an accurate defcription of the

fcurvy, and feme good obfervations, w^hich

are chiefly valuable for being the refult of

the author's own experience. He delcribes

the cafes of fome young children, who -un-

doubtedly laboured under this malady fsj,

Archibaldi

(s) His temedies were, a gargle for the gums of alum

water and honey, with an addition of the fpiric of vitriol ;

three ounces of the following purging medicine were taken

night and morning.
R. Fol. fen^e unc. i. fern, anifi dr. ii. infunds in fiqu^

cidida q. f. per no£ie77i ; dehi adde herb, acetof. manipid. v'w

tochlearia mnnipul. iii. ta?narind. unc. i. fs, celatura lie',

ii, ^. addejyr, e dehoreo cum rheo unc. ii.y}.
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Archibaldi Pitcarnil ek7nent. 7nedlcin(^- phy-

fico-mathe7natic. lib. 2. cap^i^, de fcorbuto»

The reader muft here be cautioned, that

every thing in this pofthumous work is not

to be afcribed to Fitcairn. The fymptoms

qF the fcurvy are faid to be, a rednefs,

itching, putrefadion, and bleeding of the

gums ; loofe teeth ; fpots on the legs, firfl

red, then livid, and blackifh ; an unufual

laffitude ; a red fandy fediment in the urine,

fo that it appears lixivial ; an unequal pulfe

;

wandering pains ; toothachs ; rednefs, or

heat of the body ; foetid breath ; fluxes with

or without blood. The immediate caufe is,

a broken texture of the blood ; and this

diffolution of that fluid may be occafioned

even by bleeding ; which is by no means
proper for fcorbutic patients. But he talks

only of the hot fcurvy, or what Willis terms

t]\pficlphureo-faline ; this being properly the

difeafe, if we would diftinguifh it from the

hypochondriac diftemper. He recommends
milk, or a milk diet, as the beft cure. But
if it does not fucceed, or any thing forbids

its Life, then chalybeats are to be given, with

the addition of aftringents, and the fixed

temperate antifcorbutics, efpecially if faint-

ings, fluxes, or a difficulty of breatliing,

afflid: the patient. For the wandering gout,

or fcorbutic pains, after gentle purging, a

decoction of giiajac ?indi farjhparilla^ is to

be adminiftered ; obferving, that if thefe

pains are attended with fev7 or no other

C c 3 fcor^
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{corbutlc fymptoms, they are then to be

deemed rheumatic. This may eafily be
difcovered by their admitting of repeated

and plentiful bleedings 5 which are fo very
hurtful in the fcurvy,

1708. Hermannt Boerhaave aphorijmi de

cognojcendis et curajidis morbis. Aph. 1 148,
&c. deJcarhuto,

Befides the common caufes ufually affigne4

by authors as productive of the fcurvy both

at fea and land, he, from Sydenham^ adds that

particular of having taken too great a quan-
tity of the Peruvian bark; then defcribes the

fymptoms peculiar to the malady in its begin-

ning, progrefs, and more advanced ftages,

contained in the four following fedions.

iSV^. I. An unufual lazinefs ; an inclina-

tion to reft ; a fpontaneous laffitude ; a ge-

neral heavinefs ; a pain of all the mufcles as

after too great fatigue, particularly in the

legs and loins ; an extreme difficulty in

walking, efpecially up or down a fteep

place ; in the morning upon awaking, the

limbs and mufcles feel as if wearied and

bruifed. Se^. 2. A difficulty of breathing,

panting, and almoft fuffocation, upon every

little motion ; a fweHing of the legs, often

difappearing, and an inability to move them,

from their weight ; red, yellow, or purple

fpots ; a pale tawny colour in the face ; 4

beginning ftench of the mouth ; a fwelling,

pain, heat, and itching pf the gums, which
'

bleed
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bleed upon the lead preffure ; bare and loofe

teeth ;
pains of different forts wandering

over all parts of the body, external as well

as internal, occafioning furprifing anguifh,

refembling pleuritic, ftomachic, iliac, colic,

nephritic, cyftic, hepatic, and fplenetic pains.

Haemorrhages occur in this ftage, but flight.

SeB. 3. A mofl offenfive rottennefs, inflam-

mation, bleeding, and gangrene of the

gums ; loofe, yellow, black, and carious

teeth ; varicofe veins under the tongue

;

hsemorrhages, frequently mortal, from un-

der the fldn, without any apparent wound

;

as alfo from the lips, fl;omach, liver, lungs,

fpleen, pancreas^ nofe, &c, ; ulcers of the

worft: kind upon every part of the body,

chiefly the legs, yielding to no remedies, of
a gangrenous difpofition, and mofl: foetid

fmell
; fcabies ; crufis ; a dry and gentle

leprofy ; violent, piercing, univerfal noc-

turnal pains ; livid fpots. SeB, 4. Fevers

of many kinds, hot, malignant, intermit-

ting all manner of ways, vague, periodical,

continued, occafioning an atrophy ; vomit-

ings ; diarrhcea ; dyfenteries ; fevere fl:ran-

guries ; faintings ; and an oppreffion upon
the breafl;, often fuddenly mortal ; a dropfy

;

confumption ; convulfion ; tremor
y palfy

;

contraction of the tendons ; black fpots
;

vomiting and purging of blood; putrefaction

of the liver, {^\ttn^ pancreas^ and mefentery.

He fuppofes the immediate caufe of the

fcurvy to be a Angular ftate of blood ; \j^

C c 4 which
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which one part of that fluid is too thick and
vifcid ; while, at the fame time, the other

part is too thin or diffolved, fakifh and acrid.

Which latter, or its acrimony, is either of
an acid or alcaline quality : a diflindion here

carefully to be remarked. Upon this hypo-
thefis, he founds the foUovs^ing rules, viz»

That part of the humour which is too thick,

vifcid, and ftagnating, mull be attenuated,

rendered thinner, and put in m^otion ; m.eari

while, what is already too thin, is to be

thickened, and the predominating acrimony
correded according to its different kind and
fpecies. Now, as a fingular regard rnxuft be

had at the fame time to thefe fo oppofite

intentions of cure, he thinks it the m.after-

piece of art to cure the fcurvy. And after

obferving that fmart evacuations always ex^

afperate, and often render it incurable, he

lays down a procefs of cure adapted to the

dirterent ftages and fymptoms, as diftri-

buted in the four clafles or fedions ftJ.
He

(t) Tn the £r{l ftage (fee fe6l. i.) we are to begin with a

gentle, attenuating, deobllruent purgative, often repeated

in a fmal! dofe ; next, to proceed in the ufe of attenuants,

q.nd what are called digejii've medicines ; (Vid. Willis, It is

needlefs to give Boerhda^ve^s prefcriptions here, as almoft all

of them in his Materia jmdica are taken out of Willis ; (is

js indeed his procefs of cure) j concluding with a long con-

tinued cpurfe of the milder fpccifics, exhibited in almoil

any form. In the fecond itage (fed. 2.) all that has be^n

mentioned is necefiary, with the addition of the more acrid

antifcorbuiics. Baih's for the body and feet^ prepared with

antifcorbutic ingredients J alfo hot, dry fridiop, and pf^en
'
"

' '
* blood-
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He concludes the fvibjedl with obferving,

that, in order to a fuccefsful cure of this

difeafe, it is principally required to invefti-

gate the peculiar predominating acrimony

in the humours : 'and as this acrimony may
be either faline and muriatic, -acid and auftere,

alcaline and foetid, or rancid and oily ; fo

it requires different and oppofite cures

;

what is ferviceable to one fcorbutic patient,

proving poifonous to another. The name
of the diftemper is not fo much to be ftu-

died, but each particular fpecies of it, ac-

cording to the different kinds of acrimony

above fpecified^ as if it was a diftind difeafe*

1 7 12. Jo, Henrici de Heiicher cauttones in

cognofcendo ciirandoqiiefcorbiito necejfarice.

This pamphlet contains fome of the moft

exceptionable dodrines of WiUis^ Riigalenus^

&c. Of which the following may fuffice as

a fpecimen.

blood-letting, for certain reafons he mentions, are proper.

According to the acrid thinnefs of the fluids, heat, or danger
of a haemorrhage ; or, on the contrary, the vifcidity and
inaftion of the humours, palenefs, coldnefs of the body,

fife, the antifcorbutics givfen, are to be moderately allrin-

gent, fomewhat cooling, or hot or acrid. In the third

fpecies or ftage (fed. 3.) all the already prefcribed mcafiires

are to be ufed. The patient is alfo to take great quantities

of* fofc antlfeptic, antifcorbutic liquors, promoting for a
confiderable time gentle evacuations, by fweat, urine, and
ftcol. In the fourth ilage or fpecies, (fed. 4.) the cafe is

for the moil part incurable ; medicines are to be varied

according to the diiferent fymptoms ; fometimes mercuri-
als do fervice, as likewife what was ordered for the third

fpecies
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a fpecimen. Mercury is very juftly fome-
times recommended in the fcurvy by Boer-
baave^ when it is accompanied with fevers

of various kinds, vomiting, purgings, fome-
times of blood ; violent ftranguries, faint-

ings, and oppreffion on the breaft, often

mortal; dropfy; confumption; convulfions;

palfies I
voiding of blood

; putrefaction of
the liver, fpleen, pancreas^ and mefentery.

1 7 14, A Jhort ejfay on the fcurvy^ in

which the caiifes and cure of that difeafe are

briejlyjiated and demonjlrated.

Such perfons as have long languifhed

under a fcorbutic habit, and have been dif-

appointed of their expedations from the

tife of ordinary means, will find relief by
having recourfe to the author's never-failing

medicines. He obferves there were great

difputes in his time concerning the dodrines

of acid and alcali : fome phyficians believing

the fcurvy and other difeafes to proceed

from an acidity, others from an alcalefcency

in the blood ; from thefe difputes about

the cure, the poor patients fuffered greatly^

being very differently treated, according as

they fell into the hands of one or other of

the contending parties. The author fupr*

pofes both parties to be in the wrong. •
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1732, 1734. An account of the fcurvy

at Wiburg. Co7nmunicatedby Dr. Abraham
Nitzfch to Dr. Schulze. Commerc. literar.

)>Jorimb. ann. 1734? /. 162,

It may be proper, firft, to obferve, that

the fcurvy is here a common difeafe. But
what drew particular attention to it this year,

1732, was the uncommon number of the

afflided, and of thofe who died, together

with its unufaal duration. It perfifted ia

Its ravage from the beginning of the year

until the month of Aiigujl^ with fuch re-

markable violence, that I was fent thither

by exprefs orders in the month of June.

I obferved the appearances of the difeafe

were not the fame in all ; but varied accor-

ding to J:be different conftitutions of the

patients.

Thofe who were of a lax habit, laboured

under fwelling of the legs, (rarely of the

belly) yielding eafily to the impreffion of
the finger, but often becoming harder upon
the continuance of the malady. The hypo-'

chondria for the moft part were tumid, the

flexor tendons of the \t^ always contradled,

with livid fpots on the legs, knees, thighs,

and back. Thofe fpots, particularly on
the legs and if the patient was full of blood,

became often inflamed, and were attended

with moft acute pain, and quicknefs of the

pulfe. Now and then the white of the eye

altogether
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altogether bloody ; and fometimes the eye
lids were greatly iwelled, being diftended

with effufed, ftagnating blood. In fome
the fpots were pretty large, efpecially upo^
thathighs and Back; in others they refem-
bled only flea-bites, and were accompanied
with fwelling of the legs, univerfal laffi-

tude, fwelled, bleeding, and putrid gums;
as alfo a pale wan countenance. Several

were dlilrefled with a great difficulty of
breathingj cough" and fpittlng, gldainefs^

and faintings, mod ccm.monly when in an
ered: pofture ; the latter often proved fatal

,to thofe who had been long aSlided. The'
appetite from the beginning was fomewhat
impaired, often leaving the patient upon
his being affeded with flatulencies and
naiifedy but returning upon the acceffion of

a purging. The feet, Jcrotum and belly

were fometimes greatly diftended with a

tranfparent w^atery fwelling, and the fkin

inflamed. The gums having becom_e a mafs

of fpungy flefh, difcharged,upon fqueczing,

a thin foetid matter ; and the falivary glands

were fometimes fo fluifed, as to acquire the

hardnefs of a fcirrhus, w+Jch could not be

refolved by any other means than by a na-?

tural and fpontaneous falivation.

Perfons of a thin habit w^re afHided with

fymptoms different from thofe who were

corpulent. They were every day more and

jniore emaciated, and racked with violent

I pipoting
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footing pains on -the bones of the legs

accompanied with a fever. .^ The anguifh

did not iix in one place, but by fhifting

.produced gouty pa^ns, colics, the .fpaf7

anodic .afthma, headachs, toothachs, and- coi]ij-

,tra6lions. By volatile medicines slaving

^been improperly given, the bowels, the liver

.and '^fpleqn, became hard ; upon which
enfiied either a drqpfy,, confumption or

-flux, which conftantly proved fatal. 'The
gums were fwelled and hard, .painful to the

touch, and often over-run with a. cancero^js

ulceration, ..;,

In order to put a flop to this dreadful ca-

lamity, it was necefiary that the remedies

fhouid be fuited to the habit and conftitution

of the patient (t)\

This
Ok

(t) He therefore prefcribed for thofe who laboured
under the flow or cold fcurvy, a decoction of J'um, pm\
bacc. juniper, and trifoL Jihr'ui. Where there, was reafoBi

to $pprehc:nd a fw-lling of the abdominal 'vjfcera, he
gave the nij^utral iaits, and alcaline tinctures : but where
there was a fever, and inflammation on l\it. tibia, the faline

nitrous abf)rbents incernally, and externally ^. <vin. camp^
with fajffron. Fur the {lifF tendons he ufed img, nernjin. cinn

ol. philofop. l2\. and baths; for the fwelled, bleeding gums^
ung. JEgypiiac. mel. rof, and fpir. cochlear, or tinSL gum,
lace. dixA /p. coch. or common water acidulated with

Jp\.
fvitriol. The air was correfted three times a-day by a
,fume of juniper wood and berries. The parcicente/is often
fucceedcd with thofe who had the afcites^ when free from
a fever, and an oedematous fvvelling of the abdomen. It

reftored them to perfect health ; as did alio fcariiications

upon the calf of the leg and Jcrotvjn^ \vhen there appevired
a tenfe watery fwelling upon thefe parts

; provided^ proper
internals were adminiilered, -Wx. aperient, diuretic, and

flrengthening
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This prefent year, the CuiraJJiers lately

come from the Ukraine to Peter/burg have
furnifhedme with feveral other obfervations

upon this difeafe. The fymptoms were as

ufual. It was always a falutary fign when
the fpots appearing continued out. In two
cafes their fudden difappearance proved

fatal. Befides the ufe of a deco£bion of pine

tops, I found it neceffary, every fecond or

third day, to give a pretty fmart purge :

which had fo remarkable good effedts, that

though many were bloated, yet none became
dropfical. Bleeding with caution near the

decline of the difeafe, when the pulfe was
ftrong,

ftrengthening medicines, fuch as tinB. tartar, mart, antt-

thon. neutral falts, l^c. If there was any danger of a
gangrene from thefe fcarifications, as often happened, it

was (lopped by nervous and antifeptic applications.

In the painful fcurvy, upon account of the dry habit of

body, medicines heating and exagitating the blood, for-

merly given, were laid afide, and emollient remedies were

prefcribed, 1//2;. a decodlion either of barley or oats ; or

of rafur. cornu cer^vi, with rad. fcorzon. fummit. millefol,

et flor, chamesmel. : as alfo oily medicines, *utz. ol. amygd,

d, et /perm, ceti ; which often miraculoully allayed arthritic

pains, arid the oppreflive complaints in the breaft* An-
tifpafmodics were fometimes given, 'viz. nitr, depurat.

tinnabar. antimoniiy epileptic powders, i^c. and occa-

fionally abforbents, and the teftaceous powders. When the

bypochondriaca were obftrufted, rad. dehor, ^vel tarax,

was added to the decodlion ; and for the fwelling, heat,

and pain of the gums, the pulp of citron proved an excel-

lent and agreeable remedy. By this treatment, and the

bleifing of Heaven, a flop was put to the calamity ; info-

much that the number of the difeafed, and of thofe who
died, diminiftied every day, and in the fpace of a month
it ^uite difappeared.
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ftrong, evidently affifted in the cure. I

can folemnly affirm It was followed with an

increafe of ftrength, a perfeft relaxation of

the tendons, which had before been at-

tempted to no purpofe by warm fleams

and baths, and a more fpeedy recovery.

The difeafe left us in May^ having acquired

its virulence in February.

1734. Obfervationes circa fcorbutum%

ejufque indolem^ caujas^ 7%^^> ^^ curam,

AuBore yoanne Fred. Bachjtrom.

From want of proper attention to the hif-

tory of the fcurvy, its caufes have been ge-

nerally, though wrongfully, fuppofed to be,

cold in northern climates, fea-air, the ufe

of fait meats, &c, whereas this evil is folely

owing to a total abflinence from frefh ve-

getable food, and greens ; which is alone

the true primary caufe of the difeafe. And
where perfons, either through negled: or

from neceffity, refrain for a confiderable

time from eating the frefh fruits of the earth,

and greens, no age, no climate or foil, are

exempted from its attack. Other fecond-

ary caufes may likewife concur : but recent

vegetables are found alone efFedlual to pre-

ferve the body from this malady ; and mofl

fpeedily to cure it, even in a few days, when
the cafe is not rendered defperate by the

patient's being dropfical or confumptive.

All which is founded on the following ob-

fervations.

2 He
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. He remarks, that thefcurvyis moft fre-

^^uent among northern nations, and in the

!coIdeft countries. There it is not confined

to the fea alone, but rages with great vio-

lence at land, affliding both natives and
foreigners ; of which the poor feamen left

to winter in Greenland, who were all cut

off by this diftemper, afford a memorable
inftance. But the opinion of its being

produced there by cold, he thinks irre-

concileable v/ith the daily experience of its

attacking feamen in their voyages to the

Indies^ even when under the torrid zone.

That it is not peculiar to the fea, the fol-

lowing hiftories fufficiently evince. Du-
ring the late fiege oi'Thorn^ above ,5 or 6000
pf the garrifon, befides a great number of

the inhabitants, died of this diftemper

;

the furrender of the town being more
pwing to the havock made by this dread-

ful calamity, than to the bravery of the

befiegers. Upon which he obferves, that,

allowing this difeafe to be moft frequent

among the northern nations in winter, yet

the fiege of that place was carried on in the

heat of fummer;' and the Swedes^ the be-

fiegers, a northern nation, kept altogether

free from the fcurvy. The mifchief firft

attacked chiefly the blockaded Saxon gar-

rifon. They being almoft all cut off, the

inhabitants were at laft obliged to do duty

upon the walls \ of whom it alfo deftroyed

a great
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a great number. But no fooner was the

fiege raifed, and the gates of the town open

for the admiffion of vegetables and greens

from the country, but the mortality quickly

ceafed, and the difeafc at once difappeared.

In the end of the laft war with the Turks

j

when the Imperial army wintered in rlun-^

gary^ the country having been laid w'aue

about Tamefwere^ by the calamities of ^he

preceding war, many thoufands of the

common foldiers (but not one officcr> as

having a different diet) were cut off by the

fcurvy. The phyfician to that army em-
ployed his utmoft feill, and ufed the moil

approved antifcorbutic reiiicdies. Notwith-

ftandirig which^ the mortality went on in-^

creafmg during the winter. Unacquainted

\vith the difeafe, or rather its remedy, he
demanded a confultation of the college of
phyficiians at Vienna for the prefervatioii

of the troops ; Vv^hofe prefer! ptions and ad-

vice were of no fervlce. The difeafe ftill

perfifted w^ith increafmg virulence until

the fpring, that the earth was covered with
greenis and vegetable?. And the phyfician

iiow rejoiced as much in having found Out

the true caufe of this evil^ as before he had

regretted his unbappy difappoiritment in the

removal of fo general and dreadful a ca-

lamity.

As fome are of opinion, that v>^arm and

inland countries are altogether free from
D d this
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this diftemper, he gives an account from
an officer of a German garrifon in Italy^

where many of the foldiers were cut off by-

it at a great diftance from the fea. The
officer himfelf, an Italian^ was miferably

afflid:ed, and given over by his phyficians,

who were altogether ignorant of his cafe

;

when a German furgeon, by lucky accident

paffing that way, refcued him from the

jaws of death. He cured him in a few*

days, to the furprife of his phyficians, by
ordering his fervant to the jfields to fupply

him with green vegetables, efpecially the

Jifytnbrium or red water mint, v/hich grew
thereabouts very plentifully.

The following relation is no lefs curious.

A failor in the Greenland fhips was fo over-

run and difabled with the fcurvy, that his

companions put him into a boat, and fent

him on iliore ; leaving him there to periih,

without the leaft expectation of a recovery.

The poor wretch had quite loft the ufe of

his limbs ; he could only crawl about on
the ground. This he found covered with

a plant, which he, continually grafmg like

a beaft of the field, plucked up with hii^

teeth. In. a Ihort time he was by this

means perfectly recovered ; and, upon his

returning home, it was found to be the herb

fcurvy-grafs. t

From all which the author concludes,

tliat as abftinence from recent vegetables is

altogether.
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altogether and folely the caufe of the diftem-

per, fo thefe alone are its efFe<3:ual remedies.

Accordingly he beftows the epithet of cm-

tijcorbittic on all of that clafs which are

wholeibme and eatable \ obferving Nature

every where affords a iupply 6f remedies,

even in Greenknd^ and the moft frozen

countries. There no fooner the fnow melts

from the rivers, but their borders are

covered with brooklime. crefTes, and fcurvy-.

grafs, in ample prodigality. There Nature

dicftates to thole barbarous nations, that

what flie thus bleffes them with in fuch

bounteous profufion, affords prefent health

and relief in their malady. Of this all

phylicians acquainted with the nature of

the fcurvy, muft be likewife fenfible. The
mofl common herbs and frefh fruits excel

the moft pompous medicines, efpecially

thofe ofthe animal and mineral kinds. He
divides antifcorbutics into three clafl'es. The
frft contains the common pot-herbs, and
all plants of an inlipid, or rather fweetiih

tafte, fruits of trees, &c, of this quality

;

and when in want of thofe, even grafs

itielf may be eat. In the fecond clafs, he
ranks all vegetables, roots, fruits, berries^

&c, that are of a tart or acid tafte : and
thefe being of a middling quality betwixt

the infipid plants of the firft clafs, and the

ftronger bitters he includes in the third,

they will prove more effe<a:ual than the firft,

D d 2 without
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without being liable to fome inconveniencies

which may attend thofe of the third clafs.

In this laft he comprehends all fr^ih herbs,

roots, and fruits, of a bitter and ilrong

tafte^ of the nature of fcurvygrafs, creffes,

&c, Thefe laft are with caution to be pre-

fcribed at firft, or in great quantities. For
prevention he recommends living much
upon green vegetables, when they can be

got; otherwife, upon preferved fruits, herbs,

roots, &c. He advifes feamen when at land

to be more careful of laying up a ftore of
greens than of tlelh ; and, in cafe of ne-

ceffity, would have them vv^hen at fea to

make trial of the fea-weeds that grow up-
on the ihip^s bottom ; being perfuaded,

that the great phyfician of nature had not

left them without a remedy, although he
had never heard of its being tried fbj. After

a long abftinehce from vegetables, the dif-

cafed are to begirt with the milder antifcor-

butics, proceeding by degrees to thofe of a

Ilronger nature. In examining the mineral

and foiTil remedies, which have been fo

much recommended for the fcurvy, he ob-*

ierves of nitre, that as it is a copious ingre-

dient in moft plants, it may perhaps be

ferviceable ; but otherv/ife, all thofe claffcs

are to be avoided. He condemns the ufe of
Heel, mercury, and alum; as likewife

ful-

(hj I am informed they were tried in Lord ^^^/?'s Ihip,
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fulphureoLis and vitriolic medicines, efpe-

cially the ftrong acid of vitriol, which feme

account a fpecitic in the fcurvy ; but they

Yv^ill find theuifelyes di&ppointed.

1734. Parcrga mediea conferipta a Da^
mano Sinopeo,

In Cronjladt^ which is a Jow marfliy

ifland, and v/here the weather for the moil

part is cold, rainy, and cloudy, the fcurvy

is Hi common dlfeafe. It is moft frequent

and violent in the beginning of fpring ; but

lefs frequent and more mild during the reft

of the feafons, unlefs the weather proves

cold and wet : and for the fame reafon it i6

more frequent fome years than others.

1 he fymptoms are, a putrid fwelling of

the gums, laffitude, and a remarkable pain

and weaknefs of the legs ; fwelHng of the

feet and knees ; contradipn of the tendons

a bloated, and as it v\^ere, dropfical habit

of body, with a dark yellowifli hue ; cof-

tivenefs, and a thick reddiih urine. ' After

thofe appearances, enfue pain, and even con-

tradions of the upper extremities; livid

fpots of different fizes
;
pains in the flioul*

ders, and fmall of the back. Thefe latter

prove very violent in fuch as arc tainted

with the venereal poifon. Few die of this

diftemper ; for the moft part only thofe

who have become confumptive or clrop-

ficaL
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The learned author, in his very elegant

and accurate account of the difeafes which
prevailed at CronJi..dt^ from the year 1730.

to the end of 1733, obferves, that when he
firft came there, ann, 1730, true pleurifies,

peripneumonies, &c. reigned. Thofe fe-

vers ceafed in the fpring ; and an unufual

dry and warm fummer fucceeding, there

were few acute difeafes, and even old habi-

tual complaints became more tolerable. A
dry and cold autumn, v>^ith a feafonable

fnowy w^inter, gave rife to but very few
acute difeafes; till about the beginning of

February^ when a catarrhal fever commen-
ced. The weather proved then very un-
fettled ; the fpring was cold and moift ; the

fummer much the fame, with little heat.

This catarrhal fever raged about twenty

clays. Upon its remiffion, pleurifies, peri-

pneumonies, rheumatifms, &c. took place \

and an intermitting fever, which continued

the vsrhole fpring ; as alfo the fcurvy. Thi$

laft made its appearance in the month of

March^ 173I} feizing at firft only a few 5

but in a fhort time the number of fcorbutic

patients was equal to thofe in fevers; and

afterwards exceeded them. It began with

a bloated fallow complexion, livid fpots,

^c. and was accompanied with fuch fymp-
toms as have been before mentioned. In

the months 01 April diVid. May it raged with

uncommon violence, and continued almoft

tin
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till the middle of "yuly ; when it was abated

by the heat of the feafon. Some patients

became dropfical, others confumptive. Some
laboured under the mofi: violent colics, with

obftinate conflipation of the belly ; others

were feized with a mortification of the

mouth and gums, fcorbutic tumours, &c.

Soft livid fwel lings arofe upon the body :

they were judged to be full of matter ; but,

upon opening them, nothing was difcharged

but a black difTolved blood : the ulcer

was farrounded by a fungous rotten flefh,

whofe bafis feemed very deep, and bled

upon the gentlefl: touch (c).

Although the fcurvy was a diftemper

bad enough of itfelf, it was, however, often ^

rendered worfe by being complicated with

other intercurrent difeafes, viz, fevers,

and rheumatifipxS, but efpecially the inter-

mitting fever. All who recovered from
this laft, became fcorbutic. There was
fcarce any perfon either in the hofpital or

town, who laboured under even a chronic

difeafe, who was not more or lefs aircifled

by the fcurvy. Hence all difeafes what^
ever became more troublefome and obftinate

this fpring.

The fcurvy having entirely ceafed In

"July-i a few mild fevers took place the reft

of the fummer, and autumn.

D d 4 In

(c) A very accurate defcription of fcorbutic tumours and
ulcers. Compare it with Poupart's, p. 242. Dr. Hux'
ham's, p. 52. and other obfervations, p. 119, bV,
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In the begmning of the year 1732 a gen-
tle verml ferer prevailed; foon after, the

bajlard ^\^M'a\j was more frequent; and,

laftlv, the fcurvy. All thofe difeafes en-
tirely ceafed upon the appearance of a
warm and dry fummer. This continue^

but for a month, when the weather Qhang-

ed to rain and cold ; 'which induced a uni-

Yerfal diftemper, i/V^. ^ catarrh, wnth
cough, G^t. It fpread itfelf over all the

countries about, raged much at Peferf-

biirg^ and affedted even thofe who were at

fea.

After many curious obfervations foreign

to our purpofe, he remarks, that the ver-

nal fcurvy, ann. 17335 was milder than

any of the former ; but, aeverthelefsr, con-

trary to cuftom, continued during the

whole famm.er and autumn, the feafon?

proving wet and uncomfortable (u). The
remedies ufed, were, effences and con-

fervcs of the antifcorbutic plants, hot aro-

matic?, bitters, ZSc, The author gave

many medicines ; biit, unluckily, few or

none that v^ere truly antifcorbutic.

(u) He has one fingub.r obfervation. That \\\q ftable

^

and /Kr/^^rii-prevalkd at the fame time with the fcurvy, '
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1737. 1720. Geo, Henrici Kramer

i

(iijjertatio epiJioHca defcorbuto.

^he cafe of the Imperial troops in Hungary;
trarfniitted in a letter to the college of
phyjicians in Vienna, by the author.

The calamity which afilicls the Imperial

troops, is not that fpecies of fcurvy delcribed

by Eiigakniis and others. It differs from
it in three particulars.

ly?. It is not infeclious. No officers are

fcized with it; and only the regiments of

iuch nations as ufe too grofs diet, ^dly^

It is not a primary, bat a fecondary difeafe.

It attacks only thofe wiK) have recovered

from fevers, and efpecially fuch as have

had frequent rclapfes. 3^///, It is not at-

tended with the many fymptoms defcribed

by thofe authors. The appearances in all

are conftantly uniform, and as follow.

In the firft ftage the gums are fwelled

;

they are apt to bleed, and ftained with livid

fpots. Upon Vv^hich enfue great putre-

fadlion, a moft cffenfive ftench from the

mouth, and a falling out of the teeth.

In the fecond ftage or degree of the ma-
lady, there is for the mod part a contrac-

tion of thejoint of the knee, fo that the

patient cannot extend his leg. Violent

jJiooting pains arc felt in this joint, as like-

wife
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wife often in the other joints of the body.

The contracted knees are alfo fwelled, with
incredible pain and rigor of the tendons ;

and the ^\\i is covered with bluifh ftains

interfperfed with fmall miliary erirptions.

In one night^s time the eyes, and even

other parts of the body, become covered

with large livid fpots, as if the patient had

received feveral bruifes. Thefe fpots are

altogether without pain. The mufcles of

the legs, thighs, and even cheeks, become
greatly fwelled, snd hard, nay altogether

indurated. But thofe fwellings, as alfo the

large ftains, never fuppurate. The pulfe

is quick, fmall, and hard; the urine red,

with a thick unequal fediment.

If the patient ftill continues to ufe an

improper diet, as is the cafe of many of our

common foldiers from want of neceffaries

in Hungary^ the malady advances to its

third ftage. The gums become prodigi-

oufly fwelled, together with the cheeks.

A mortification, or caries of the jaw, enfues

;

both which prove incurable. The dlifficulty

of breathing is fo great, that the patients

not only faint away upon the flighteft

motion of the body ; but frequently, when
walking about, drop down fuddenly dead.

They generally complain exceffively of this

difficulty of breathing a few days before

death, though they have neither cough nor

fpitting. All the fpecles of dropfies, and

watery fwellings on the body, accompany

% th^
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1

the advanced ftages of this calamity; in fo

much that, by h/ing with the head in a

declining pofture, the face in half an hour

becomes fo fwelled, that the perfon cannot

open his eyes. Such fwellings often df-

appear and return. They are fubjed: to

profufe bleedings at the nofe ; and, in

thefe deplorable circumflances, to a purging

with frequent clifcharges of blood by ftool,

•which often clofes the fcene. In the be-

ginning of the difeafe, the appetite and

thirft are natural ; but towards the clofe of

the' malady, the appetite fails and the

thirft is increafed. Of the many other

fymptoms defcribed in this difeafe by au-

thors, none elfe occur but thofe alone

which have been mentioned.

This is the fatal mifchief which deflroys

many of our people in Hungary^ at far^

theft in the fpace of two or three months,

but for the moft part in three or four Tveeks.

If the patient furvives until fum.m.er, he ei-

ther perfectly recovers, or remains incurably

contrad:ed.

The caufes of this evil are, frequent

relapfes after fevers, which have been epi-

demic in the country ; the moift and marfhy

foil ; but efpecially grofs and vifcid diet,

mz, flefh and the groffer farines, coarfe

heavy bread, and pudding (or a food c lied

roUatfchen) eaten by the Bohemians > more
than by all others. They are indeed al-

Woft
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moft the only nation who fufFer. One
thing remarkable is, that this difeafe does

not appear in Hungary in fummer, autumn,

nor in winter ; but every year in the be-

ginning of fpring.

I come now to what has been attempted,

both by myfelf and others, towards the

cure: and muft firft obferve, that 400 of the

troops near Belgrade having taken mercury

without my advice, the dreadful confequence

was, they all died in a falivation ! Shun-
ning therefore that fatal drug, I generally

at firft gave a vomit, in order to cleanfe the

ftomach, and fo to procure a more certain

entrance of the fpecific antifcorbutics, with

their fall virtues, into the blood. I then

adminiftered, in every form that could be

thought of, or that has been recommended

by authors, the moft approved antifcorbu-

tic remedies (w)\ but, alas, ajl w^asin vain!

Ih

(^ij) Radices^ raphan. istraxic. ari^ fi/ari, gentiana-

^

angelic, .helen. accriy farjapzrill. chiu^e^ t5'c. Folia, et

herbis aridity (for here the green freih plants cannot be

procured) hecabung. najlurt. trifol. fib, cochlear, acetof.

fcordiiy ruta murar. rojmar. Jalv. cent, min. fedi minim,

l^c. Ligna guajac. fajfaphrasy is'c. St7'obili pin. cortices

tainteran. guajac. aurantinr. Baccee juniperi, lauri, i^c,

I have alfo gi-en falts of every kind, volatile and fixed,

particularly fal "vol. cornu cer'vi, arcan. duplicat. fal. tar-

tar, f.x. fal ammoniac, crud. cremor tartar, with chaly-

beates of all forts. Spir. fal. a?nmon. fal. 'vol. ol. fpir. et

tinii. iartari, tin^. bezoard. fpir. cocbUar. ^c. In place

of the juice of citrons and lemons, which cannot be got

here, I gave acet. iheriac. or vinegar, in which many of

the before-mentioned ingredients, particularly the cele-

brated rad. armcraci^, v/ere infufed, I was not fp.iring

of the moft collly medicines, tin^. mart, anlimoniij luncf

belvet. <jjc.
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In a word, there is nothing that has been

recommended by the bell claffical and ftan-

dard authors (dj^ which I have not made
trial of, except the juices of the freih green

plants, and their quinteffence recommended

by May (e) : It not being in my power to

procure thofe herbs, or their juices; be-

caufe, as I obferved before, they do not

grow in this country. We have nothing

here but wild rocket and wild muflard/y^;

but even of thefe, who can gather a fuffi-

cient quantity for fuch a number of the dif-

treffed ? Milk, were it proper, cannot be

purchafed for fo great a multitude of

people: and the fame may be faid of

whey.
After having met with fuch melancholy

difappointments, in the trial of what has

been recommended by others, and what-
ever I could think of myfelf ; refleding

that tedious fevers had generally preceded,

and that a flov/ fever ftill accompanied the

difeafe, I had recourfe to the cort, peruv,

given in the form either of eleftuary or

infufion. By this, in a few days, I for-

merly cured fixty foldiers in the regiment

of Bagnan^ who were in the fecond ftage of

the

(d) Here he enumerates fixteen modern writers on the
fcurvy, of the greatefr repute, with an ^r.

(e) A mtS\z\x\toiX)x.MichaeV%, Vid. p. 141. Th«
author afterwards obferves, that it was of no efHcacy.

(f) Eruca lutsa et rapijfrum aruorum*
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the difeafe. It Is now two years fmce '-

but at the fame time they had a proper diet,

and fuch food as cannot at this time be pro-

cured. I have already tried muftard-ieed,

which is faid to have faved the befieged

garrifon of Rochelle, when over-run with
this difeafe ; but here, Hke all other reme-
dies, it is of no efficacy. I need not fay

any thing of external applications : as fuch

powerful internal helps do not avail, little

can be expected from them. I fhall only

obferve, that different regiments have ufed

the baths of the country ; but all to no
purpofe.

I therefore humbly requeft, that if any
of you, gentlemen, be poffeffed of an
arcanum^ or a remedy that may overcome

this Herculean difeafe, you will favour me
with it ; as alfo your beft advice. Perhaps

fome of you may have the knowledge of

the fixed mercury boafted of by Dolceus and
Helmonty which will cure the fcurvy without

the aid offuch a proper diet as cannot at this

time be procured for the wretched fufferers

in Hungary.

A copy of this melancholy cafe of the

troops was delivered to each member of the

college of phyficians in Vienna ; and, by
order of the Dean of Faculty, all were defi-

red in three days time to give in their opi-

nion in writing. Which produced the fol-

lowing anfwer.

We
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We have received your very accurate ac-

count of the fcurvy, which commits fuch

dreadful havock among the Imperial troops

during the fpring in Hungary^ and it i$

ordered diredtly to be printed. After ha-

ving had all circumftances duly weighed

by the moft experienced of our faculty, the

firfl: rule we prefcribe, Is great attention to

the nonnaturak. Without this, the moft

excellent medicines may fail ; but when a

proper regard is had to thefe, fimple remedies

will do great things, x^s the fources of

this calamity feem to be Impure air, and an

unwholefome marfhy foil (evils not eafily

remedied) ; the troops muft often ihift their

quarters, < and 'remove Into a better air.

When in unhealthful ftatlons, they are, by
v/ay of prevention, to ufe the fmoak of to-

bacco, juniper, &c. They fhould have

always dry ftraw to lay upon the ground ;

and as wholefome food as can be procured

for them.

As to the cure (after noting with Infamy
thofe who have recommended a mercurial

falivation In this difeafe, as more properly

deflroyers of the human race than phy-
ficlans) we would advlfe a gentle vomit
of ipecacuan to be premifed ; and after-

wards the approved antifcorbutics of the

vegetable kind to be given, vix. fcurvy-

grafs, brooklime, creffes, fumitory, aSV.

yohn\ wort, marfli-trefoil, Gfr. Thejuice,

extradt, tindure, decodion, Gfc. of ihefe,

may
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may be adminiftered either in whey or broth.

As you have none of thofe plants^ we have
fent you their feeds to be fown in the coun-^

try ; and until fuch time as they grow up,-

have fuppHed you with a quantity of the

dried herbs, and of their infpiffated juices.

Befides which, we would recommend two
remedies of great and experienced vir-

tues (f).

J'he author'^s farther explanations and ex^

pericnce in this dijcafe.

The fcurvy attacked only thofe who^
after frequent relapfes, and a recovery from
fevers, ufed a crude vifcid diet. Hence
not one officer was feized with it ; nor even

any of the common men among the dra-

goons, as their pay and living were betten

It was always accompanied with remains of

the fever in the pulfe and urine. Both in

Hungary and in Piedmonty where the troops

were lately afflided with it, the natives

were at the fame time altogether exempted
from it. The difeafe occurs oftentimes in

Germany^ among fuch people as live alto-

gether on the boiled pulfes, without eating

any green vegetables or fummer-fruits. In

the

(f) The one a pa He of pul^v. rad. chin. farfapatiL et

hordeit from Hoferus \ the otner, a diliillctl aniiicorbutic

Wiitcr, from Z'-^'^'rr.gcrus, The authxjr afccrvvardi. obrerve*

ihcy v/ere of nu effic;ic)\
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the hofpital at Drefden .there are fcorbutic

patients every year. It is often a fatal

mifchief in befieged towns, as alfo to fea-

nien in long voyages. It is, however,

quickly cured in cold countries; as in Green^

landy by fcurvygrafs ; and in warmer coun-

tries, by the juice of oranges. Dutch
failors effedually prevent this diftrefs, by

eating once or twice a-week pickled cab-

bage. When blood was injudicioufly drawn

for relief of the fcorbutic afihrna^ there was
no feparation of the watery part : it was
covered a-top with a white greafy film.

The contradion occurs in no other joint

but the knee. The difeafe conftantly be-

gins, and regularly advances, in the mari-

ner as defcribed in the relation tranfmitted

to the college. No perfon can be fuppofed

to labour under the fcurvy, or any fymptom
of it, unlefs the gums are affected. Putre-

fadlion of the gums is the primary and in-

feparable fymptom of the malady in its

very firft ftage. A great difficulty of brea-

thing, dropfy, and dyfentery, attending

the laft ftage, render the cafe often incu-

rable. As to fcorbutic pains, it is remar-

kable they afflict equally both day and
night, and are not increafed by heat, or by
lying in bed. The knees, when fwelled,

are generally covered with large effufions of
blood under the ikin. Thefe never come
to fuppuration on any part of the body, ex-

E e cept
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cept on the gums^ where they often break
and ulcerate. The flexor tendons of the

legs alone become rigid, vi%. the tendons
of the feminervofiis and femimembranofus
mufcles. Colics afflid: in this difeafe when
there is a diarrhcea or dyfentery, but never

otherwife. In many thoufand fcorbutic

patients, I never once faw the true pleurify,

nephritic pains, flrangury, nor bleedings

from the ikin, except where there was a

wound ; although fcorbutic people are fub-

je£t to difcharges of blood from the lungs>

ftomach, inteftines, &c, ; nor did I ever

obferve any other ulcers than what have
been defcribed, in the gums and cheeks,

much lefs any fpecies whatever of a. fcabies.

Scorbutic perfons are never alHicSted with

epileptic fits, palfies, tremors, &c. Their
death is for the mofl part tranquil, if you
except their laborious breathing.

I can aver from experience in above a

thoufand cafes, that this malady is moll ef-

fedually cured by the frefh juice of fcurvy-

grafs and crefTes, either mixed or feparately,

taken to the quantity of three ounces twice

or thrice a-day in warm broth. Thefe

juices occafion flight flufliings of the face,

are carminative, and promote urine and
perfpiration. As thofe herbs cannot be

obtained frefli in many parts of Hungary^

nor in warm climates, the difeafe may be

cfFedually cured by three or four ounces of

the
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the juice of oranges or citrons, taken twice

a-day in a pint of water wuth fugar, or

rather in whey. By juice of citron in whey,
twenty patients were lately cured in the

hofpital of St. Mark at Viejina. As to a

prefervative medicine againfl it, I know
of none but the tindure of the Peruvian

bark, taken at bed-time to the quantity of

two drachms^ either by itfelf, or mixed
with other bitters. By this remedy the

famous Count Bonneval preferved himfelf

and his domeftics, many years in Hun-
gary y free from the di(tempers of the

country.

1739. Frederici Hoffmanni medicince ra--

tionalisfyjlematicce torn. 4. part, 5. cap, i. de

fcorbuto^ ejiifque vera indole.

In what he terms a compleat hiftory of

this difeafe (in an enumeration of the fymp-
toms, clafTed in Willis\ manner according

to the different parts of the body afFedled)

among other things he obferves, the fcor-

butic colic is diftinguiihed from all others,

by the pain being fo fhooting, acute, and
intolerable. The belly is not, as in other

colics, diftended with wind : but the navel

is drawn inwards, fo as to form a cavity

fufficient to hold one's fift. It is very obfti-

nate, yielding neither to medicines nor fo-

mentations ; and has often this peculiar

to it, that it terminates in a palfy. After

E e 2 a pre-
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a preceding fcorbmic ajihina^ the patient is

very apt to fall into a dropfy, efpecially

if violent purgatives have been ufed. The
fcorbutic toothach is diftinguifhed from all

others, by its fuddenly attacking, and as

fuddenly leaving the patient. Scorbutic

headachs are moil troublefome in the even-

ing ; but upon a fweat breaking out, they

leave the patient. Seme in this difeafe keep

awake for many weeks without being fen-

fibly weakened by it. Scorbutic ulcers ap-

pear in the following m.anner. Firfl, the

part is painful; then the cuticle feparates

in like manner as if boiling v/aier had been

poured upon it ; a vv^atery humour ouzes

forth, and the part becomes extremely

painful ; but true purulent matter is fcarce

ever obferved to flow from the ulcer. At
other times, fcorbutic ulcers continue deep,

and quite dry, v/ithout affording any dif-

charge ; . and thefe are very apt to gan-

grene.

He thinks the beft cure for the fcurvy is

the mineral waters. They are fufficient

to effect it, as long experience had con-

vinced him, when aided by a proper diet

and regimen. For this purpofe, he re-

commends the Coj'Gllne and Sclters waters.

Where the conveniency of mineral waters is

wanting, he advifes drinking fimple, pure,

and light water of any fort ; which will

often remove the difeafe. But it is ftiJI

I better
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better if the water partakes of fieel princi-

ples, fuch as the Laiicbjladt fpring, two
miles from HalL It is to be botli outwardly

and inwardly ufed. He likewife recom-

mends a milk-diet, efpecially affes milk.

When a fcorbutic habit of body is compli-

cated with obfl:rud:ed vifcera^ cachexies,

the hypochondriac difeafe, or the purpura

chro7iica\ then the cure fucceeds better, if

the milk be taken mixed with the mineral

water. He obferves the great detriment of

mercury in this diftemper ; and mentions

various antifcorbutics, bitters, emollients,

^c. that may be proper.

1744. Siris : A chain ofphilofophical re-^

fiexions and inquiries concerning the virtues of
tar-water. By the Right Rev, Dr. George
Berkeley, Lord Bijhop of CXojnc.

The fcurvy may be cured (if the author

may judge by what he has experienced) by
the fole, regular, conflant, and copious ufe

of tar-water.

1 747. Theoretifch praBifche abhanddung

desfcharhockes^ wiefich derjelbige ijornemlich

bey denen kayferlich Rujztfchen arrnee?! an

*verfchiedenen orten geaujjert und gezeiget haty

^'V. : or, A theoretical and practical treatife

on the fcurvy, as it has appeared chiefly in

the Imperial Rufjian armies, together with

^ circumftantial defcription of its caufcs, its

E e 3 twQ
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two clafles and their different fpecies, the

ordinary and extraordinary fymptoms, the

remedies for it, and the neceffary regimen.

By Abraham Nitzfch.

Three different opinions of phyficians

concerning this difeafe deferve cenfure. i/?.

Some extend the term of fcurvy by much
too far, comprehending under it almoft

all difeafes in which there is a confiderable

impurity or corruption of the juices, o^dly^

Some though not entirely denying the

exiftence of the fcurvy, yet limit or cir-

cumfcribe it within too narrow bounds. Z^fyy
Others have defcribed its caufes, its dif-

ferent kinds and its cure, in too vague and
indefinite a manner.

It has been difficult for phyficians to

make a perfed: fyftem of this difeafe, as it

does not ufually occur in their common
praftice ; being confined chiefly among the

poorer fort of idle people, who are in dif-

treffed circumftances, and who live in a

inoifl air. Befides, the frequent modern
praffice of drinking tea and coffee, by thin-

ning the blood and diluting its falts, has in

place of the fcurvym many countries where,

according to the relation of credible authors,

it in former times greatly prevailed, intro-

duced a new difeafe, viz, the purpura^ as

Dr. Hoffman has (hewn (a).

It may be proper to premife that I am
unac-

(t\) HcJ'mani difpntatle dt ^urpurte genulna origine, i^c*
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unacquainted with the nature and appear-

ances of the fcurvy, fo common and fatal

at fea ; but that this difeafe was among the

lirfl: which occurred to my obfervation in the

army, and it arofe to fuch a pitch of vio-

lence, as not only to require the utmoft care

and fkill of the phyficians and furgeons,

but alfo to command the attention of the

generals.

This evil has been attributed to the ufe

of faked llefh-meats, the vapours arifing

from the fea have alfo been blamed ; but

fuch opinions are confuted by daily expe-

rience. Others would afcribe it to a mere
want of a fufficient quantity of vegetables,

neglefting more confiderable circumftances,

as will appear by the following obfer-

vations. There being two clafTes of this

diftemper, that which is denominated the

jlow or cold fcurvy, may rather be faid to

proceed from a concurrence of eaufes, and
their operation for a confiderable time,

njiz, a cotiftitution impaired by trouble and
difeafes; improper, grofs, and corrupt

aliment ; much fatigue, grief, or anxiety

of mind ; a moift air, accompanied either

with cold or with heat ; confinement in

low damp crowded places; as alfo drink-

ing impure putrid water. Thefe adling in

conjundion produce the fcurvy, and are

fufficient to heighten the evil to an extreme
degree of violence.

E e 4 As
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A3 fuch c?,ufes operate but flowly in the

human body, the progrefs of the malady
is very gradual. The healthful colour of

the face more and more difappears. There
is a general lafTitude. The thighs and
legs feel heavy, and a remarkable weaknefs

is perceived in the knees and ancles. At
the fame time, the gums begin to fwell and
corrupt The preternatural colour of the

face afterwards encreafes, the legs begin

to ht painful, the cheeks and joints to

fwell, the gums become furprifingly rotten,

the body more feeble, and a difficulty of
breathing enfues upon ufing of exercife,

the knees and joints being ftifF. Finally,

the appetite gradually decays, and the body
becomes conftipated. In a certain kind

of this difeafe, commonly feveral blue

ipots appear all at once. By thefe, and
the former fymptoms daily gaining ground,

the true nature of the diftemper fully and

plainly appears. And this is the flow or

cold fcurvy, which is by far the moft fre-

quent malady ; the fymptoms and caufes

of the other, or /jof fcurvy^ being very

different. It arifes from an inert chyle

tending to putrej'cence in the firft pafTages,

with ci great laxity of the vifcera and of

the fecretory and excretory organs, as alfo

of all the folids : from whence the blood

Requires a thicknefs, and is rendered in a

manner putrefcent, Ihewing itfelf by a re-r

markable
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pnarkable bad colour, and a preternatural

fwelling or inflation of the body. It is

ufually a tedious troublefome difeafe. The
hot fcurvy is not fo commonly met with.

It proceeds from a prevailing alcalefcent

acrimony and thinnefs of the blood, occa-

fioning a total wafte of the body, and at

^11 times the moft violent fymptoms, at-

tended with great pain and a conftant

fever. In both there is a general weari-

nefs ; a particular debility of the joints
;

the gums are partly fpungy and fetid, partly-

hard, fwelled, and hot ; the pains in the

limbs are fometimes fixed, at other times they

fhift ; the knees are ffifF, and fometimes

alfo fwelled, nay, much inflamed and vio-

lently pained ; more or lefs hypochondriac

fymptoms, and a fever attend it. And
thefe are the genuine eilential figns of
fcurvy ; but before we proceed to the hot

fcurvy, of which there is but one fingle

fpecies, it may be proper to diftinguifli the

different kinds of cold fcurvies.

The firft is what occafions large, black,

and blue fpots, on the legs and joints

;

fometimes on the breaft and back, not un-
ufually on one or both eyelids, and on the

white of the eye ; which appears fwelled,

and of a deep red colour. The gums are

greatly fwelled, difcoloured, and very lax

or fpungy ; and when prelfed, difcharge

.either a yellow ill-fcented blood, or matter.

The
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The parotid glands are alfo ufually much
enlarged and hardened. This fpecies,

proceeding from a remarkable coagulation

of the red globules of the blood, I call a

livid fcurvy ; being the only fpecies that is

accompanied v/ith dark or reddifh large

fpots, or livid ftreaks upon the fKin. The
patient commonly when they appear is

very feverifh, and the pains are very vio-

lent. It occurred chiefly at Wihiirg^ ann.

1732 ; and again at Peter/burgh^ ann.

1733.
In the fecond fpecies. the red globules

of the blood are not fc much coagulated

;

it proceeds chiefly from a vifcidity of the

watery or ferous parts of the bloc <!. The
fpots appear of a deep red, turning af-

terwards to a darkiih yellow ; being very

fmall, fo as to refemble lentils, flea-bites,

or petechice ; and are difcovered no where
elfe but on the legs and thighs, attended

wath a pain in thofe parts. Sometimes
reddifh blue fpots appear above the knee,

and in the ham ; according to the rednefs

of which the pain and fwelllng there, as

alfo the quicknefs of the pulfe, is always

increafed. The gums are not fo lax as in

the former fpecies: the upper part of them,

hovvTver, is commonly excoriated. On
the palate or infide of the gums feveral

tumours appear, or on the infide of the

cheeks may be obferved fwellings, fome-

4 times
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times hard, knotty, and wart- like : and

fometimes a uniform hard fwelHng extends

itielf even to the back part of the mouth.

This fpecies, from the form of the fpots,

is denominated a lenticular or petechial

fcurvy. The patient fpits more, and the

breath is more foetid, than in any other

fpecies of fcurvy. Sometimes the temporal

mufcle is fwelled and hardened under the

zigomatic procefs ; but the parotid glands

never are. It fhewed itfelf, ann, 1732, at

Wibiirg^ only in a few patients ; but afflicted

much greater num.bers, ann, 1737, in the

intrenchments at TJJl-Sainara,

A third fpecies of this difeafe proceeds

from a corruption of the fat or oily particles

of the blood. There being no vifcidity of

the blood, there are confequently no fpots.

On the contrary, an univerfal pale fwelling

covers the body ; which becomes of a yel-

lowifh colour, Vv^hen thofe oily particles

turn rancid. When the fat aflumes a

hardnefs like tallow, the thighs and arms
are vaftly fwelled, and fo hard as not to

yield to the impreffion of the linger ; and
very hard tumours, or tophi^ form on the

hands and fore-part of the legs. Now in

this fpecies the ferous or watery parts of
the blood become much more eafily and
quickly vapid than in the others, and the

faline particles daily more and more acri-

naonious. Heace the cheeks are more
fwelled,
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fwelled, the knees more violently con-
traded, the teeth loofer, and the gums
much more lax and fpangy. Sometimes a
fungour. fleih rjfes at the angle of the lower
jaw, and the jaws are locked either

with or without an induration of the pa-

rotid gland, crotaphite or maffefer mufcles.

When this vapid Jerum or water is accu-

mulated in the cellular m-embrane under
the £ldn, an univerfal dropfy is produced

;

or when within the fubftance of the lungs

an afthma, upon which a dropfy of the

breaft enfues ; when in the belly, a dropfy

is formed there; and laftly, when dif-?

charged by the glands of the inteftines, a

flux diilrefies the patient. Further, when
this vapid ferum, by an addition of oily and
faline particles, has acquired an acrimony,

it occafions the mod violent and gnawing
pains in various parts of the body. Where-
ever the ferum corrupts, the pains become
there altogether intolerable : chiefly upon
thofe parts w^here the ribs are joined to the

breafl: bone
;

part of the bones of which

may be taken out quite carious. It alfa

produces a convulfive fuffocating afthma^i

a vv^afting painful flux, and afterv^ards a

gangrene of the cheeks, or an incurabla

dropfy of the belly. This fpecies is of

longer duration than any other, continuing

often the whole fummer, until late in au-

tumn. And as it is accompanied with no
fpota^
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fpots, it may be denominated the palejcurvy ;

bat more particuhirly when the fat of

the body is only thick and vifcous, it might

then be called the tnucous pale fcurvy ; and

when it is become rancid, the rancefceiit

fcurvy ; or when hard, and tallow-like,

the tophaceous fcurvy ; laftjy, when the

ferum is become acrimonious, the rmiriatic

fcurvy. The mucous fort w^as the firft the

author met wnth, and remarked it moft

frequent before Afoph^ in the general field-

hofpital at St. A^ine ; as alfo in the Neifer

campaign. Ke obferved the tophaceous

firfl in Finland^ ^i BorgOj ann, 1742; and

the muriatic, where the cartilages of the

ribs were entirely feparated from the breaft-

bone (g)^ as was plainly to befeen and felt,

at the held-hofijital at ^^^, ann, 1743.
Thefe are the chief kinds of the flow

fcurvy, which occurred in the Riiffian

armies, and fell under the author^s obfer-

vation. There is indeed yet another fpe-

cies of it, proceeding probably from a total

diffolution of the red part of the blood
;

which occalions an extraordinary w^eaknefs

and rednefs of the body, fwelled pendulous

cheeks, a bloated habit of body extremely

ftinking, fungous gums, full of a bloody

humour, with fomewhat contracted or rather

weak knees, C^c. But this he never obfer-

ved

(g) Cafes fimilar to th.-^fe at Par's. Vid. dilTeclicKis,

part 2. cap. 7,
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ved, except in fome few patients in the in-

trenchments of UJi-Samara,

Thus much of the cold fcurvy. There
remains the other general branch of this

difeafe, viz, the hot 2iu.i painful fcurvy. It

is diftinguillied from the former, i/?, By
there being no fullnefs or fwelling of the

body ; on the contrary, there is rather a

decay or wafting fhj. 2dly, The gums
are neither fo fpungy nor do they yield fo

bloody, foetid, or difcoloured an humour
;

but are rather very hard, fwelled, hot, and
fo painful, that the gentleft touch gives

agony. Z^ly-i The pains are not fo fixed

as in the cold fcurvy. The patient makes
continual complaints, fighing and bemoan-
ing his unhappy condition ; and has a con-

ftant, though irregular, fever. The pains

fly from one member to another ; fometimes

from the joints and back to the whole or

half of the head, teeth, and neck; where,

after occafioning the moft exquifite torture,

they again inftantly attack the outfide or

infide of the breaft, occafioning extreme

oppreffion, flitches, &c,: afterwards, feating

themfelves in the belly, they produce co-

lics, nephritic pains (ij^ and floppage of

urine,

(h) Vid. part 2. p. 260.

(ij Vid. Simp, part 3. p, 400. By the account of

northern writers it would feem, that venereal difeafes do
not fo readily yield to mercurial medicines there, as they

do in warmer climates. Sinopeus tells us, that he found

great difHculty to cure even a common gonorrhoea at Cron-

Jiadu
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urine, and in the Hmbs all forts of con-

vulfive contradions. ^.thly^ The knees are

inflexible and contrad;ed : but, unlefs it

has been occafioned by fome outward ac-

cident, they are not fo much fwelled or in-

flamed as in the cold fcur^/y. S^^fy^ No
fpots are feen. 6thly, There is a difference

to be perceived in the urine, which in the

livid and petechial fcurvies, though not ac-

companied w^ith any remarkable degree of

fever, is commonly of a deep red colour,

and undergoes little alteration by ftanding

:

but in the hot fcurvy, as there is always a

fever, it drops a copious fediment, and
fhews a film fwimming at the top. This
hot fcurvy he. has remarked fometimes

;

but he no where faw more • patients la-

bouring under it than at Wiburgh and Co-

bilack.

It may not be improper to defcribe the

various caufes which produced this calamity,

viz, principally the pale fcurvy, in the

order in which they occurred.

ijly As to the fiege of Afoph : This place

was attacked in the fpring ann, in^fi-i in

very

fiadt. And as for the pox, except it was very recent, the

taint could not be fubdued by repeated falivaticns : for

the difeafe generally broke out again, always in the fpring,

together with the fcurvy ; the latter feeming conilantly
to awake any fparks of the venereal poifon lurking in the
body. During the prevalence of the fcurvy, thofe who,
for venereal complaints, underwent a flight falivation, fell

into a dreadful fcurvy j which being removed, left a vvorf«

luu behind it.
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very piercing cold weather, accompanied
with frequent rain, fleet, and fometimes
v^rith fnow. And as there were no woods
in the neighbourhood, the troops fuifered

extremely, during this rigorous feafon, for

want of fuel. Nor did the regiments fare

better who were ordered to join us ; as moft
of them v/ere obliged to begin a long jour-

ney by land, upon a very fhort warning
;

or were tranfporied in boats down the Don^
together with the artillery, from the gar-

rifon of Nova Pawlqffjky^ and the adjacent

places. Now, as this fiege, by various

accidents, was protraded for three months,

the inconveniencies and hardfhips which
the troops fufFered, v/ere extremely great,

ly?. The v/eather became afterwards excef-

five hot; and was quite unfupportable du-

ring fun-ihine, and on calm days. 2dly,

AVe had a great deal ofmoift rainy weather

;

which greatly incommoded our army,

which was incamped on flippery and hilly

ground ; as alfo the fick in their tents, who
were not well attended ; their tents were

alio ill contrived, and badly flieltered. 3^/)^,

Sicknefs was occafioned by the too fre-

quent eating of fifh badly drefled, with

w^hich the plentiful river Don abounds.

^tbly^ The bread was not fufficiently baked,

for want of fewel. 5/^/^* The water was

very impure, being taken up from the for-

dable parts of the Do?i^ and it became every

day
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day more impure. To which may be add-

ed, the preceding camp-diforders, viz,

fluxes and obftinate quartan agues ; befides

the paffions of the mind raging in the breafts

of the foldiers, viz, revenge, anger, dif-

content, ^c, and the great fatigues they

underwent.

As to what regards the fortrefs of St.

Anne ; though this place is fituated pretty

high, yet the country about it lies fo low
with refped to Great and Small RuJJia, that

it is from thence annually overflowed, ge-

nerally in the months oiMarch and Aprils

for thirty verfts around, upon the breaking

loofe of the ice and fnow. It appears at

this time like a great fea ; and many parts

are funk feveral fathom below water. This
inundation of the T>on brings along with it

an incredible number of excellent and very

fat fifh ; which were fold exceffively cheap,

and eat in immoderate quantities. During
the inundation, the air is very raw, cold,

and wdndy. At the time of its drying up,

the days are exceffively hot; and the fun

is fcorching, when the weather is fair

;

but the nights, on the contrary, are in-

tolerably cold, and the air is foggy and moift.

As the morafles dry up, and the remaining

fifli (efpecially cray-fifh, of which there is

an aftoniihing quantity left behind) begin
to putrify, the air becomes ofFenfive; and fo

thick, that it is feveral hours every morning,
F f before
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before the fun has power to diffipate the

noxious vapours. Upon the retreating of
the flood, the ground ihews a fandy bot-

tom, and is formed into little iflands and
banks of fand, furrounded with fords filled

with ftagnating water. What w^as drank,

was often not taken \Yhere the ftream was
quick and deep, but in fuch fords where it

was muddy and greafy. The fifh remaining

behind, were eat in immoderate quantities

badly dreffed. The barracks were built on
morafs, damp ground, and too low. Laftly,

The foldiers being the only inhabitants of
the garrifon, were obliged to ftand every

day up to their middle in water, in order to

unload theneceflary wood; which is always

fent them for fewel and building from the

Ukraine, '

,

The principal reafbn v/hy, of thofe regi-

ments who marched to Oczakow^ fuch a

confiderable number were attacked by the

fcurvy, and brought into the hofpital at Co^

bilacky was, the exceffive fatigues they un-
derwent through the whole v/inter, partly

in cutting open the ice of the Neiper^ to

prevent the incurfions of the Tartars ; and

partly in performing other hard and fevere

military duties, either in ftormy rainy

weather, or during exceffive froft and cold,

without having proper conveniencies,

lodgings, or diet. Even thofe who under-

went no fatigue, being afflided with dif-

5 fereat
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ferent complaints, for want of fufficient at-

tendance, reft, and quiet, in the army, be-

came alfo fcorbutic.

As to what regards the great number of

fcorbutic patients, which occurred not only

during the march of the army from Ocza-^

kow^ but alfo during the Neijier campaign
;

the author treats only of the latter, as ha-

ving been there in perfon; and becaufe,

according to his beft information, the oc-

cafions and caufes of the malady in both

differed very little, or rather not at all.

The moft part of the recruits required

to complete the army, joined it feldom

fooner than when either the army w^as ready

to march, or was aftually in motion. And
though they were generally young raw
fellows, exceffively fatigued after a long

and tedious journey; yet it was not pof-

fible then to grant them any reft or necef-

fary refrefhment. They were directly in-

corporated into the refpedtive regiments ;

and entered at once upon a new way of
life, i;/.2;. of conftant difquiet, military hard-

lliips and feverities, and of great fatigue.

The marches were begun early in the morn-
ing, often during thick fogs and dews,

heavy rains, or fevere cold. Towards the

middle of the day, they were opprefled

with intolerable fcorching heat, and clouds

ofduft, or with much rain. The march
%?va5 protrafted for the moft parf till noon,

E" f 2 and
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and often beyond that time, according as

water, wood, and forage were to be met
with inthofe defert places. Thus the pooi?

foldier, after a fatiguing journey, quite

fpent with thirft, and enfeebled by the ex-
ceffive heat of the fun, or drenched in rain,

arrived at laft at the camp. But often,

even here, no reft could be permitted him.-

He was obliged, according as it was his

tour, to go upon the piquet, tahuneriy or

the centinel's duty. Another great hard-

fhip was the want of good and clean water

upon the roads. Overcome by the excef-

five heat, fbme threw themfelves naked
into every dirty muddy pond they met

;

while others endeavoured to allay their vio-*

lent thirft, occafioned by the duft and fun,

by greedily drinking up every drop of fil-

thy ftagnating water they faw upon the

ground. This bred many difeafes, efpeci-

ally continual inflammatory fevers, &c,

men full of blood v/ere attacked with

apople<Sic fits ; which if not removed by
immediately blood-letting, they quickly

expired. Their blood was fo inflamed , that

it came out of the veins as thick as pitch.

But the hardfliips which the fiek under-

went, were ftill greater. They were by

moft regiments carried in open carts, expofed

to all the inclemencies of the climate and

weather, viz. to rain, duft, and wind, heat

and cold. In paffing the defiles, being

I generally
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generally the lafk, it was always feveral hours

before they arrived in camp after their regi-

ments ; notwithftanding on the marching-

days they fet out early in the morning, long

before the reft of the army ; and after hav-

ing been quite wet with rain in their carts,

were then taken out, and laid upon their bed

ftret-ched out under moift canvas, upon the

cold wet ground. Nor, in fuch affli6ling cir-

cumftances for the fick, w^as it a fmall addi-

tion to their mifery, that, in this defolate

and uninhabited country, proper food and
drink could not be procured, in order to

reftore them to health. Hence it is not to

be wondered at, that from fuch caufes, as

alfo by reafon of the great preceding fick-

jiefs and fevers in the camp (which, for

want of conveniencies and proper treatment,

were not brought to a perfe£t crifis) the

fcurvy raged with fuch uncommon deftruc-

tion.

It is, however, remarkable, that this fatal

calamity was greatly prevented in the Chochu

campaign, ann. 1739^ by fending the re-

cruits much earlier ; lb that they had fuflici-

ent time to be refreflied after^ their journey,

and were accuftomed a little to the military

life and diet before they marched : as alfo

by every regiment's being provided with a

certain number of covered waggons for their

fick ; in which they were at all times fhel-

lered from rain, duft, wand, and weather.

F f 3 The
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The happy efFect of thofe excellent regula-

tions was, that in a whole divifion, confift-

ing of ten or twelve regiments, we had
fcarcely as many fcorbutic cafes as occurred

in the former campaign in one regiment

only ; and of thefe an incredible lefs number
died.

From thefe obfervations it appears that the

fcurvy occurs as well in the hotteft climates,

and in the midft of the continent, as in the

'

cold northern regions, or near the fea. The
pale fcurvy is the only fpecies of ih^JIoin

fcurvy which is not confined to certain

months of the year. In the livid fcurvy,

the blood is very liable to an expanfion,

which has occafioned this fpecies fometimes

to have been miftaken for the hot fcurvy

:

heating and irritating remedies for this rea-

fon muft be avoided-. The acrid antifcor-

butics are ferviceable in the petechial and

pale mucous fcurvies ; as alfo in the topha-

ceous, where it is proper to give falts along

with them/ fuch as fait of worm-wood,
cream of tartar, and vitriolated tartar ; but

in the rancefcent and muriatic fcurvies, they

are very pernicious. It is to be obferved,

that the rancefcent and muriatic fcurvies

do not afFedl the whole body. They are

rather fymptoms incident to other fpecies

;

as for example, to the livid fcurvy, though

but feldom and in few parts of the body ;

to the pale fcurvy, more frequently and
^ then
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then in many parts of the body. The
rancefcent appears principally in the cheeks;

the muriatic commonly firfl at the ribs, and

their articulation with the breaft-bone.

As to the proper regimen, the fick in the

flow fcurvy ought to have particularly fpa-

cious dry rooms, in which too many of

them are not to be crouded. The apart-

ments are to be kept clean and airy, and

often perfumed with the fteam of ftrong

vinegar poured on hot ftones, or of burnt

juniper-berries. Thofe who are very feeble,

and fuch as are affl idled with the hot or

with the muriatic fcurvy, cannot bear ex-

ercife, or being expofed to a cold moift air.

Patients in the pale fcurvy efpecially, require

hot and dry rooms ; whereas thofe in the

hot fcurvy bear with a moift air better than

with an air too hot and dry ; and are

particularly much refrefhed in hot and dry

weather by having frelh fand, or grafs in

their room, or w^ater fprinkled on the floor.

Bathing is prejudicial in the beginning

of the flow fcurvy. Frcili vegetables, though
otherwife proper, are not to be permitted

when the body is already much wafted, or

in a flux. Horfc-raddifti and fir-tops ftceped

and fermented with beer ; or infufcd in

brandy ; and muftard, where no fever or

other fymptoms forbid their ufe, are ex-
tremely ferviceable, principally in the pete-

chial and pale mucous fcurvies, after clean-
fing the ftomach and inteftines.

Ff4
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1748. A "voyage round the ^worldy in the

years 1740, 41, 42, 43, 44, by Gtoxgt An-.

fon, EJq\ late Lord Anfon, commander in

chief of afquadron of his Majejiy^s Jhips^ fent

upon an expedition to the Southfeas. Cornpiled

from his papers and materialsy by Richard
Walter, M, A, &c.

Soon after our paffing ftraits Le Maire^

the fcurvy began to make its appearance

amongft us : and our long continuance at fea,

the fatigue vv^e underwent, and the various

difappointments we met with, had occa-

fioned its fpreading to fuch a degree, that,

at the latter end of Apj'-il, there were but

few on board ^¥ho were not in fome degree

afflided with it ; and in that month no lefs

than forty-three died of it on board the

Ce72turion, But though vv^e thought, that

the diftemper had then rifen to an extraor-

dinary height ; and were willing to hope,

that as we advanced to the northward, its

malignity would abate : yet we found, on
the contrary, that, in the month of May

^

we loft near double that number. And as

we did not get to land till the middle of

fune, the mortality went on increafing ; fa

that, after the lofs of above 200 men, we
could not at laft mufter more than fix fore-

maft men in a watch, capable of duty.

This difeafe, fo frequently attending all

long voyages, and fo particularly deftructive

to us, i^ furely the moft Angular and unac-

countable
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countable of any that affects the human body.

Its fymptoms are unconflant and innumer-

able, and its progrefs and effects extremely

irregular : for fcarcely any two perfons have

the fame complaints ; and where there hath

been found fome conformity in the fymp-

toms, the order of their appearance has

been totally different. However, though

it frequently puts on the form^ of many
other difeafes, and is therefore not to be

defcribed by any exclufive and infallible

criterions
;

yet there are fome fymptom.s

which are more general than the reft, and
occurring the ofteneft, deferve a more par-

ticular enumeration. Thefe common ap-

pearances are, large difcoloured fpots dif-

perfed over the whole furface of the body;

levelled legs ;
putrid gums ; and above all,

an extraordinary laffitude of the whole body,

efpecially after any exercife, however incon-

fiderable : and this laffitude at laft degene-

rates into a pronenefs to fwoon, on the leaft

exertion of ftrength, or even on the leaft

motion. This difeafe is likewife ufually

attended with a ftrange dcjedion of fpirits ;

and with ftiiverings, tremblings, and a dif-

pofition to be ieized Wixh the moft dread-

ful terrors on the flighteft accident. Indeed
it was moft remarkable, in all our reiterated

experience of this malady, that whatever
difcouraged our people, or at any time

^damped their hopes, never failed to add

new
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new vigour to the diftemper : for it ufually

killed thole who were in the laft ftages of
it, and confined thofe to their hammocks
who were before capable of fome kind of
duty. So that it feemed, as if alacrity of
mind, and fanguine thoughts, were no
contemptible prefervatives from its fatal

malignity.

But it is not eafy to complete the long roll

of the various concomitants of this difeafe.

For it often produced putrid fevers, pleuri-

fies, the jaundice, and violent rheumatic

pains. And fometimes it occafioned an
obftinate collivenefs ; which was generally

attended with a difficulty of breathing ; and
this was eileemed the moft deadly of all

the fcorbutic fymptoms. At other times

the whole body, but more efpecially the

legs, were fubjed to ulcers of the worft

kind, attended v/ith rotten bones, and fuch

a luxuriancy of fungous flefh as yielded to

no remedy. But a moft extraordinary cir-

cumftance, and what would be fcarcely cre-

dible upon any fingle evidence, is, that the

icars of wounds which had been for many
years healed, were forced open again by
this virulent diftemper. Of this there was
a remarkable inftance in one of the inva-

lids on board the Centurion^ who had been

wounded above fifty years before at the

battle of the Boyne : for though he was

cured foon after, ^nd had continued well

for
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for a great number of years paft ; yet, on

his being attacked by tbxC fcurvy, his v/ounds,

in the progrefs of his diicaie, broke out

afrefh, and appeared as if they never had

been healed. Nay, what is ftill more
aftonifhing, the callus of a broken bone,

which had been compleatly formed for a

long time, was found to be hereby diilolved;

and the fracture feemed as if it had never

been confolidated. Indeed, the e{ie£ls of

this difeafe were in almofl every inftance

wonderful. For many of our people, though

confined to their hammocks, appeared to have

no inconfiderable ihare of health ; for they

eat and drank heartily, v/ere chearful, and
talked with much feeming vigour, and with

a loud ftrong tone of voice ; and yet on
their being the leaft moved, though it was
only from one part of the ihip to the other,

and that in their hammocks, they have im-
mediately expired. And others, who have
confided in their feeming flrength, and have
refolved to get out of their hammocks, have
died before they could well reach the deck.

And it was no uncommon thing for thofe

who could do fome kind of duty, and w^alk

the deck, to drop dov/n dead in an inftant,

on any endeavours to ad with their utmoft
vigour ; many of our people having perilhed

in this manner, during the courfe of this

voyage.
'

' Upon
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Upon arriving at the ifland of Juan
Fernandesy 167 fick perfons v/ere put on
fhore, befides at leaft a dozen who died in

the boats, on their being expofed to the

frefh air. The extreme weaknefs of the

fick may be colled:ed from the numbers
who died after they got on fhore : for it

had generally been found, that the land,

and the refrefhments it produces, very foon

recover moft ftages of the fea-fcurvy
; yet

it was near twenty days after their landing,

before the mortality w^as tolerably ceafed :

and for the firft ten or twelve days, they

buried rarely lefs than fix each day ; and
many of thofe who fiirvived, recovered by
very flow and infenfible degrees. Indeed

thofe who were well enough, at their firft

getting on fhore, to creep out of their tents,

and crawl about, were foon relieved, and
recovered their health and ftrength in a

very fhort time ; but in the reft, the difeafe

feemed to have acquired a degree of inve-

teracy altogether without example.

It was very remarkable what happened to

the Gloucejiery vv^hich, like the other fhips

in that fquadron, had fuffered the moft

unparalleled hardfhips, and buried three

fourths of her crew in this difeafe; that,

upon landing the remainder of her fick,

lefs than eighty in number, very few of

them died. Whether it was (as the inge-

nious author obferves) that the fartheft ad-

vanced
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vanced in the dlftemper were already dead,

or the greens and frefh provilions fent on
board them when plying off that ifland,

had prepared thofe who remained for a

fpeedy recovery ; their fick, however, in

general, got much fooner well than the

Centurio?!*^ crew.

The havock which this dreadful' calamity

made in thofe fhips, was truly furprifing.

The Centurion^ from her leaving England^

when at this ifland, had buried 292 men,
and had but 214 remaining of her comple-

ment. The Gloucejier^ out of a fmaller

complement, buried the fame number, and
had only 82 alive. This dreadful mortality

had fallen feverer on the invalids and ma-
rines than on the failors : for on board

the.. Coiturion^ out of fifty invalids, and
feventy-nine marines, there remained only

four invalids, including officers, and eleven

marines ; and on board the Gloiicejier^ every

invalid died, ,and only two marines efcaped

out of forty-eight.

In lefs, however, than feven weeks after

leaving the coaft of Mexico^ having conti-

nued in perfect health for a confiderable

time before, this fatal difeafe broke out
again amongft them. Upon which occa-

fion, the ingenious author makes the fol-

lowing remarks.

Some amongft us were willing to believe,

that in this warm climate the violence of

the
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the dlfeafe, and its fatality, might be in

fome degree mitigated. But the ravage of
the diftemper at that time convinced them
of the falfity of this fpeculation ; as it Hke-
wife exploded other opinions about the caufe

and nature of this difeafe. For it has been
generally prefumed, that plenty of v/ater,

and of frefh provifions, are efFedcual pre-

ventives of this malady. But it happened
in the prefent cafe, we had a confiderable

ftock of frefh provifions on board, being the

hogs and fov/ls taken at Faita. We befides,

almoft daily, caught great abundance of

bonito's, dolphins and albicores : and the

unfettled feafon having proved extremely

rainy, fupplied us with plenty of water ; fo

that each man had five pints a-day during

the paffage. But notwithftanding this plenty

of water, and freih provifions diftributed

among the fick, the whole crew often fed

upon fifh
;
yet neither were the fick hereby

relieved, nor the progrefs and advancement

of the difeafe retarded. It has likewife been

believed by many, that keeping the fhip

clean and airy betwixt decks, might pre-

vent, or at leaft mitigate the fcurvy : yet

we obferved, during the latter part of our

run, that, though we kept all our ports

open, and took uncommon pains in fweet-

ening and cleanfing the fliip
;
yet neither

the progrefs, nor the virulence of the dif-

eafe were thereby fenfibly abated. The
^urgeou
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furgeon at this time having declared, that

all his meafures were totally inefFedtual for

the relief of his patients, it was refolvedto try

the efFeds of V/ard\ drop and pill ; and one,

or both of them, at different times, v/ere given

to perfons in every itage of the diftemper.

Out ofthe numbers who took them, one,foon

after fwallowing the pill, was feized with a

violent bleeding at the nofe. He was before

given over by the furgeon, and lay almoft

at the point of death ; but he immediately

found himfelf much better, and continued

to recover, though flowly, till we arrived

on fhore near a fortnight after. ^ A few
others were relieved for fome days. But
the diieafe returned again with as much
virulence as ever ; though neither did thefe,

;ior the reft who received no benefit, appear

to be reduced to a worfe condition than they

would have been if they had taken nothing.

The moft remarkable property of thefe me-
dicines in almoft every one that took them,
was, that they operated in proportion to the

vigour of the patient. So that thofe who
were within tv/o or three days of dying,

were fcarcely affedled ; and as tlie patient

was differently advanced in the difeafe, the

operation was either a gentle perfpi ration,

an ealy vomit, or a moderate purge. But
if they were taken by one in full ftrength,

they then produced all the before-mentioned

cffcds with coniidcrabic violence ; which
fume-
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fometlmes continued for fix or eight hours
together with Httle intermifTion. Upon their

arrival at T^iniany they foon began to feel

the falutary influence of the land : for though
they had buried in two days before twenty-
one men, yet they did not lofe above ten

more from the day after they were landed

;

and reaped fo much benefit from the fruits

of the ifland, particularly thofe of the acid

kind, that in a week's time there were but

few of them who were not fo far recovered

as to be able to move about without help.

1748. A voyage to Hudfon's-Bay, by the

Dobbs galley^ and California, in the years

1746 and 1747, for difcovering a north -wejl

parage. By Henry Ellis.

The bringing two cafks of brandy from
York-fort for our Chriftmas cheer, was at-

tended with fatal confequences. The peo-

ple had been healthy enough before this

feafon of mirth came ; but indulging them-
felves too freely, they were foon invaded

by the fcurvy, the conftant attendant on the

ufe of fpirituous liquors. It is a melan-

choly, but withal a neceffary tafl^, to de-

fcribe the progrefs of this foul and fatal

diftemper. Our men, when firft: feized with

it, began to droop, to grow heavy, liftlels,

and at length indolent, to the laft degree :

a tightnefs in the cheft, pains in the breaft,

and a great difficulty in breathing followed
;

then
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then enfued livid fpots up6n the thighs,

fwelled legs, contradlion of the limbs, putrid

gums, teeth loofe, a coagulation of blood

upon and near the back-bone, with coun-

tenances bloated and fallow ; thefe fymp-
toms continually increafmg, till at length

death carried them off, either by a flux or

e dropfy* Thofe medicines, which in other

^countries are generally ufed with good ef-

feds, proved entirely ineffedlual here. For

unftions and fomentations, when applied

•to contraded limbs, afforded no relief: frefli

provifions, indeed, when we could get them,

did fomewhat. But the only powerful and
prevailing medicine was tar-water ; and the

fleady ufe of this faved many, even after

the difeafe was far advanced, when all other

medicines loft their efficacy, and were tried

to no purpofe* As far as we could obferve,

this falutary drink operated no other way
than by urineYV*

(k) Upon this relation, I muH beg leave to obferve, that

though the immoderate ufe of fpirits had certainly pernici-

ous efFefts ; yet the feverity of the winter, their being de-
hied proper refrefliments ftom the Englijh forts, and particu-

larly, in fuch circumftances, a want of greens and herbage,
which do not feem to have appeared on the ground till to-

tvards the latter end oiMarchy p. 204, were what principally

ipccafioned the difeafe. As he very juftly accounts for its re-

turn upon their pafiage home, p. 281. where he fays, "The
"* uncomfortable weather we had, made fo chiefly by the
** thick and noifome fogs, proved the caufe that many of our
** people began now to relapfe into their old diftemper, the
" fcurvy." As to the good effects afcribed to the tar-water

while at Port-'Nsljon, it were to be wilhed, both in this and
G g many
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1749. An hijlorical account of a new me^
thod ofextraBing thefoul air out offhips^ &c,
with the defcription and draught of the ma^
chines by which it is performed \ by Samuel
Sutton, the inventor. To which are annexed^

Two relations given thereof to the Royal So-*

ciety^ by Dr. Mead, and Mr. Watfon ; andy

A difcourfe on the fcurvy^ by Dr. Mead*
Ejufdem monit. et prcecept* medic, cap. 16.

de fcorbuto.

The learned author veryjuftljr defcribes

the moft effential fymptoms of the fcurvy.

He imagines the air even more than any
other agent concerned in bringing on this

calamity. How the fea-air acquires fuch

noxious qualities, he accounts for in the fol-

lowing manner. In the iirft place, moifturQ

weakens its fpring ; next a combination of
foul particles, fuch as are contained in the

breath of many perfons crouded together,

and fome perhaps difeafed ; then, the filthi-

i:iefs of water ftagnating in the bottom of

the fhip ; laftly, falts imbibed from the fea,

fome of which may probably have proceeded

from putrified animals in that element, may
infinuate

many other relations of the effefts of medicines in this dif^

eafe, that we had always been informed what other regimen

the patients underwent, particularly as to their diet and lodg-

ings. The mortality from this difeafe feems to have been

increafed in the latter end ^{January ; and in the latter end
of March feveral were in a bad way. Some likewife died of

it on their pafiage home ; which could not be for want of

this medicine on board a Ihip,. which has been often tried

at fca.
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iiifiauate themfclvcs into the blood, and,

\\\ the nature of a ferment, corrupt the

whole mafs. Other caufes, as bad diet, &c,

concur to breed the difeafe. For the pre-

vention of it, he recommends the ufe of

Mr. Lowndes\ fait made from brine, as

preferable for faking provifions, both flefli

and fi(h, to that made from fea-water, even

to the bay-falt ; would have ftock fiili ufed

at fea, v/hich is dried without any fait, in-

(lead of faltfifli ; and thinks, that the Z)2//^<6

gort^ which (as he had hzQ,VL informed) is a

kind of barley ground, is not fo hot and dry-

ing as oat-meal. Wine-vinegar is likewife

a proper prefervative. He obferves, that

the difeafe is cured by vegetables^ and land-

air ; and that hotter and colder vegetables,

when mixed, qualify each other, eipecially

as the acid fruits in Lord AnJorL*^ voyage

were found of moft benefit. Milk of all

forts, and its whey, when it can be had,

are proper antlfcorbutic food and phyfic.

But as the defign of this difcourfe is prin-

cipally to demonftrate the ufefulneis of
S>iiiton\ machine, he particularly infifts

upon the advantage that might reafonably

be expelled from it.

1750. De tabe glandularis five de tifu

nqiicd marince in morbis gldndithirum^ dif-

fertatio. Au(5lore Ricardo Riiffd^ M, D.
The ufe of fea-water would be very bene-

ficial' to fiilors in bilious colics, both to

G g 2 prevent
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prevent the difeafe, and its return after the

cure. This latter is to be efreded by a
warm bath and purging falts, after the im-
flammation has been removed by plentiful

bleeding. In his letter to Dr. Lee^ he ob-
ferves, that, after taking into ferious con-
fideration the cafe of that fcorbutic putre-

fadlion which afflicSts feamen, he finds,

that it is falfely afcribed to their fait provi-

fions. Salt not only preferves meat from
corruption, but mariners alfo from that cor-

rupt ftate. This is confirmed, by remarking
the ftrength and good ftate of health which
poor country-people enjoy whilft living

upon the fame food as feamen. Thus
there are many in every country who have
lived, perhaps for thirty years, altogether

upon fait beef, bacon, and coarfe puddings,

unlefs upon a high holiday, when they are

fometimes regaled with a bit of frefh meat ;

and yet continue perfectly healthy and
ftrong. So that the difference between

thofe people and feamen lies only in this,

that the latter have not the benefit of fo

fnuch exercife, and live in a moift air, by
which the tone of their fibres is relaxed,

and per fpi ration ftopt.
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1750. An effay 07ifevers^ &c. By Dr,

John Huxham. Appendioc^ A method for

preferving the health ofJearnen fn long cruifes

and voyages.

He thinks the fcurvy at lea owing to bad

provilions, bad water, bad beer, ^c. The
pernicious efFed:s of which will be confider-

ably augmented by living in a moift, fait

atmofphere, and breathing the foul air be-

twixt decks. The moft effectual way of

correfting this alcalefcent acrimony in the

blood, is by vegetables and mineral acids :

and for that purpofe he particularly recom-

mends cyder ; of which each failor fhould

have at leaft a pint a-day.

1736. 1750. Or a journal of voyages

made by order of the court of Ruffia into

Ramavatzin, by the coajl of Siberia, &c.

By M. GmeUn.
On the i^ih. o^ Augtijl 1736, the fhip

entered the river Karaidach^ in the latitude

of 7 1 deg. The firft care of the command-
ing officer was to build a habitation for their

winter quarters. It was made of wood,

76 feet long, 25 1 broad, and 17 high.

They divided it into four apartments, and
the chinks being well corked up, it was to

be kept warm with three ftoves. On the

1 2th of September they took poffeffion

of their winter quarters, ail of them being

G g 3 thea
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then in perfect; health except one foldier.

Towards the end of October the cold became
very fevere, and the fcurvy made its appear-

ance. The fun was (qcw no more after

the 5th of November for two months. On
the 1 8 th 01 December the lieutenant, a man
of a ftrong and robuft conftitution, and ano-
ther perfon, died of the fcurvy. The fun

making its appearance for the firil time on
the 1 9th of January^ gave great expedta-

tionthat the fick would by degrees be re-

ftored to health ; but yet there died feveri

in this month, and in the two follovv^ing

months tvv^enty-four perfons. •

The difeafe began by pains afflicting thofe

parts of the body which were formerly fub-

jefl; to ulcers or other complaints. The
appetite was a little diminiilied ; after which
followed a Vv^eaknefs of the body, accompa-
nied with an extraordinary lethargic indo-

lence. The legs became fw^elled, and were
covered with blueiih fpots. The patients

fneezed with difficulty, and then piercing

pains were felt in the back. The teeth

were all loofe; the breath vv^as foetid. To-
wards the clofe ofthe difeafe a dropfy came
on,' accom.panied vv^ith ia violent thirft. - A
dry cough and cofdvenefs were fymptoma
common to all, infomuch that many re-^

maincd conftipated for tv^^o or three weeks ;

the ftrongcPi purgatives were of no effect;

and in this condition one died after another.

Towards
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Towards the clofe of life they had all a

great propenfity to go to ftool, upon which

many expired. Some, however, who were

once open in their body, did not afterwards

lofe that benefit of nature ; but then at each

time they difcharged blood, and continued

fo to do until death in a few days put an end

to their mifery.

With regard to the cafe of the lieutenant,

it is faid, that towards the end of the dif-

eafe, it was remarked, he had a violent

fever, an afthma, an infenfibility over the

whole body, and an hiccough, under which
he expired. Upon opening the body, the

right fide was obferved marked all over with

blueifh fcorbutic fpots. The pe7iis was
ered:, and difcharged blood into the blad-

der ; in the cavity of which was found a

quantity of coagulated blood and other

impurities. The right lobe of the lungs

was covered with a vifcid humour 5 the

throat and afpera arteria were inflamed

;

the heart and the great artery were diftended

with a blackifh blood ; and the kidneys as

if they had been mortified : the ftomach

heverthelefs was difcovered found, and with-

out defed:.

The moft memorable circumflances

which deferve attention, and could not be

remedied during the courfe of this malady,

were, ly?, Their winter quarters being
too near the fea. zdly^ The cold was fo

G g 4 excefTivQ
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exceflive in their habitation, that whatever

quantity of fewel was heaped upon the fire>

the furnaces were fcarce warm ; nor could

the men be brought to a moderate degree of
heat in any other way than by ftanding clofe

to the vent-hole of the ftove which opened

into their chamber. 3<3^^, The planks of

their houfes were always moift, and the

walls as it were frozen over. 4/y6/^, None
daring to ftir abroad pn account of very

high winds, and great falls of fnow, they

w^ere often obliged to keep the dead

bodies four or fix days unburied in their

houfes.

Of all the company, eight perfons only

had the good fortune to efcape with life

;

whofe prefervation it is noteafy to account

for. 'Tis true, that the fcurvy having fpar-r

ed them, they were kept in perpetual mo--

tion and exercifc ; being conftantly em-
ployed in cutting down wood, in warming
the chambers, in attending and affifting

the diftrefled : and to this inceffant labour

they attributed in part their prefervation.

Neverthelefs the Kujjian prieft, who was not

employed in fo laborious occupations, im^
puted his fafety to the contrivance of a vent

he had made in his apartment, which
gave free iffue outwardly to the noxious

exhalations arifing from the humidity of

the vv^ood and clay of which the ftoves were

built ; thefe he imagining- to be the chief

caufe of the malady.
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1750, A differtation on quick-lime and

lime-water. By Dr. Ch. Alfton.

The Doftor informs us, that he publifhed

this paper chiefly for the ufe of mariners.

He attributes the good effedls of lime-water

in putrid fcurvi^s, and fome other difeafes,

not fo much to an antifeptic virtue (which

it is poflefled of) as to its penetrating,

detergent, and diuretic quahties. He has

difcovered, that Hme prevents the corrup-

tion of water, or infefts breeding in it ; and
thinks this water will be ufeful in curing

the difeafes to which fea-faring people are

moft fubje(3:. One pound of frefh well-

burnt quick-lime of any kind (l)^ is enough
to be put in a hogfhead of water ; and
this may be ufed, not only for common
drink by the difeafed, or for prevention by
the healthy ; but alfo by boiling, and ex-

pofing it to the air for a fhort time, it will

become, after long keeping, fweet and
wholefome water. When lime-water, by
(landing expofed for fome time to the

air, has thrown up all its crufts, none of
the qualities of lime-water remain in it.

From the remarkable quality he found in

quick-lime to prevent water from corrup-

ting, he often thought, that fome of it put
in the Ihip's well would effedually prevent

the

(I) Stone-lime (not fliell or chalk-Umes) pref^rv^
water from pijtrefiidion.
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the corruption of the water there, and
confequently the putrid ftreams of foul air

arifing from thence. All thefe experi-
jnents are fafe, eafy, and attended with no
expence.

1753. An ejjay on thefea-fcurvy : wherein

p propofed an eafy method of curing that dif-

temper atfea^ and ofpreferring waterfweet

for any cruife atfea. By Dr, Anthony Ad-?
' dington. b

The defcription of the difeafe is borrowed
from Cockbiirn^ Boerhaave^ Hoffman^ Euga-
lenus^ luOxA. Anfon^^ voyage> ©r. The
cure propofed at fea, is to be begun, if

there be any mark of fulnefs, by blood-

letting. This is recommended upon the

authority of Hoffman^ Boerhaave^ Sennertus

and Bruccens^ as alfo Ewalenus. In order

to leflen the quantity of redundant blood

ftill more, the patient is afterwards to be

put under a courfe of gentle and daily pur-

gation, with fea-water. Boerhaave^ with*

out any reftriftion to the habit of the pa-

tient, gives us the greateft expe£lations

from a moderate and protracted courfe of

purging in the fcurvy ; and Hoffman fpeaks

to the fame purpofe. But where there aro

marks of virulence in the fcurvy, it will be
loft labour to rely on fimple fea-water, un-

affifted with any other antiputrid medicine.

So if, in conjundion with that water, we
maka
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make a prudent ufe of the fplrit of fea-fak,

we ihall but fcklom be difappointed in our

hopes of a cure. This is that fafe and ef-

fectual corrector, which will counteradl the

putrifying quality of rock and bay fait, when
they have been taken in fuch large quanti-

ties as to occafion the fcurvy. Twenty
drops of this fpirit taken every day, will

probably fucceed with moft patients. Five

of them are to be given in the fea.-v\^ater

every morning, and the remainder at any

other times in freih water : to a pint of

which ten drops will im_part an agreeable

acidity. When the veffels have been pretty

well unloaded by the purgation with falt-

water, and the bad fymptoms begin to de-

cline, the patient (with fome exceptions) is

to be bathed every morning in the fea juft

before he drinks the water. Sea-water is

alfo to be ufed externally, where there are

iilcers on the gums and legs, or carious

bones. To give the greatelt fandion that

can be given to the outward application of
fea'-water in fcorbutic ulcers, it is advifed

for them by Hippocrates, In fcorbutic

fluxes, mortifications, and hxmorrhages,

the fait water is to be omitted. The
moil probable way to remove the lafi: fymp-
tom, is, to bleed the patient as often and
as much as his ftrength and age will permit;

to open the belly, if coflive, by glyflers
;

knd to oblige him to live entirely on^ the

unfer-
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unfermented farines, and to drink freely of
water foftened with gum arable, and ftrong-

ly acidulated with fph'it of fea-falt. About
an ounce and a half of fpirit of fait to a
tun of water, will preferve it from cor-

rupting.

1755. Atreatife onthefcurvy, Dejigned

chieflyfor the ufe of the Britifh navy. By
Charles Blflet.

Chap. I. Ofthe progrefs and differentfpe^
cies of the fcurvy.

After a defcription of the two firft ftages

of this malady differing in nothing material

from other accounts, he obferves, that the

difeafe being arrived at its third and laft

ftage, fome other fymptoms and fympto-
matic difeafes frequently arife, which with

the former fymptoms fwiftly encreafe, and
loon and infallibly end in death ; if the pa-

tient has not the benefit of a proper regimen^

ripe fruits, or green vegetables. The
forms the fcurvy now afTumes are divided

into five clafles.

The firft is, when an anafarca is the moft

prevalent fymptom : this does not often

occur.

In the fecond fpecies, the anafarca is al-

moft wholly confined to the legs and feet :

little elevated puftles about the bignefs of

afmall pin-head at the roots of the hairs of

the legs, are moft confpicuous in this

fpecies and the third.

In
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1

In the third the legs are fwelled and

hard, chiefly at the calves, and fometimes

they are greatly indurated without much
fwelling. The mufcles of the thighs are

often rigid and painful, and the benders

of the legs fometimes contrad:ed, with one

or both knees rigid, having a hard difco-

loured fwelling. There are difcolourings

on the fkin as in the fecond fpecies, alfo

tumours, tubercles, bone-achs, haemor-

rhages ; fometimes nodes and exojiofefes^ and

other fymptoms common to all, or moft of

the other kinds of fcurvy. It is worfe than

the fecond, but better than the firft fpecies.

The fourth fpecies is diftinguifhed by a

dry emaciated habit and legs, excruciating

bone-achs, frequently moft violent in the

middle and forepart of the legs. The au-

thor faw but a few cafes of this fort, which
moft commonly afflidis feafoned Europeans

and old men in the WeJi^Indies. It has a

. great affinity to a fpecies of cachexy induced

by intermittents in the Weji-Indies. The
fifth fpecies, the moft malignant and fatal,

is commonly preceded by a continued or

remitting fever, and fometimes the fecond

and third fpecies degenerate into it, efpe-

cially if fupervened by any degree or fpecies

of fever. Befides the ufual fymptoms of a

bloated complexion and ocdematous legs,

the fpecks at the roots of the hairs are fei-

dom raifed above the {kin, the infide of the

4 moutli
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mouth is ulcerated, and fometimes there is

a caries ofthe maxillary borxcs. It is attended

fometimes with a flow, continued, remit-

ting or irregular intermitting fever and
thirft. Its progrefs is fwift. It is fometimes
formed by a complication of the fcurvy with
the cachexy from an intermittent ; and it is

generally this fpecies which fucceeds fevers

at fea. Two cafes occurred wherein the

diurefis was much impaired, with thick

turbid urine, and fometimes a fpurious

ifchuria ; in both the difeafe quickly encreaf-

ed with profufe hsem.orrhages at tim.es from
the nofe. Such haemorrhages however do
not often occur, a cough fcarce ever, nor

any confiderable dyfpncea in the fcurvies in

the Wejl-Indies : nor did the author ever

fee one cafe of luxuriant fpungy flefh arifing

from the gums.
Perfons under a manifeft fcur\'y are not

invaded with the bilious fever in the Weji-

Indies
; yet this fever often attacks them

when highly predifpofed to the fcurvy, as

alfo when recovering from it, in both cafes

proving very fatal.

Chap. 2. Of the external and internal

caufes of the fcurvy , &c.

The predifpofmg caufe to this difeafe in

the JVe/l-Indies is, according to the author's

hypothefis, the inlenfe diurnal heat, when
the fun is in or near the zenith ;

joined with

a conftitution not feafoned to the torrid

zone

;
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zone; which weakens the digeftlve and
aflimilating powers of the body. He does

not think diftilled fpirlts, as I had obferved,

are productive of the fcurvy, or have any
pernicious influence on this difeafe, if pro-

perly diluted ; and cenfures pretty freely

the opinion I gave in the firft edition of this

treatlfe, that fuch fpirits check a fermenta-

tive tendency which ripe fruits and fome
vegetables have when taken into the ftomach.

He is inclined to believe, that malt-liquor,

unlefs it operates as a laxative or diuretic,

has no antifcorbutic, but a contrary q u -

Hty.

Chap. 3. Of the prevention of thefcurvy
on hoard his rnajefiy^sjhips.

Chap. 4. Of the method . of curing the

fcurvyy particularly at fea and in defert

places,

A difcovery is here faid to have been
made in the Weft-Indies of a powerful anti-

fcorbutic quality in rice, which he advifes as

the principal article of diet for the preven-

tion and cure of the fcurvy at fea.

Having ^efore conftituted five different

fpecies of fcurvy ; in the treatment of the

firft we muft chiefly regard the dropfy : for

the cure ofwhich he furnifhes us with great

variety of all fuch medicines as have been
recommended in dropfical cafes. He has
obferved good eff'ccts in fcorbutic fwellings

^ud fpots, by rubbing with a frcfli. cut lime,

5 but
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but on the contrary, bad efFeds from
embrocation with oily medicines. Sweet
oranges will be beft for this purpofe in ftiiF

and painful fwellings, indurations, (Sc*,

The fecond fpecies requires a greater pro^
portion of attenuants and deobftruents than
the firft, with fome demulcent medicines,

and a much lefs proportion of purgatives^

diuretics, diaphoretics, and corroborants*

It is indeed for the moft part foon cured by
a proper vegetable diet only. The third

fpecies requires a ftill greater proportion of
attenuants, deobftruents, and demulcents,

together with fome emollients : confequent-

iy fweet oranges will be the moft fuitable

remedy for both external and internal ufe»

The cure of the fourth fpecies is to be at-

tempted by attenuants, demulcents, emol-

lients, fudorifics, and bathing in warm
water ; ufing afterwards the cold bath, ex-

ercife, and other corroborants. In the fifth

fpecies, the beft internal remedies are juice

of limes or lemons, fhad- docks, pome-
granates, cafhew apples, and all fubacid

lubaftringent fruits, verjuice, fpirit of vitriol,

Peruvian bark, a decoftion or extrad: of

the twigs of green guajac^ lime-water, tar-

water, a decodion of fharp-pointed dock

with orange-peel acidulated with acacia^ and

fweetned with molofles, &c. (0). He is of

opinion,

(0) It is much to be regretted, that this author, who
ictdjminends. fuch a variety of drugs in the fcurvy, has not

fiivouicd
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opinion, that ung, /Egyptiac. but efpecially

the mineral acids, are hurtful applications

to fcorbutlc gums. Sweet oranges are the

moft powerful known antifcorbutics.

Chap. 5. Ofthefcurvy chiefiyfrom acid^

and acefcent farinaceousfood.

This chapter is a part of the Boerhaavian

dodtrine contained m Aphorifmbi^ 63, <£?c.

de Morbis fpontaneis ex acido bii'niore\ and

the following fection de Glutmofofpo7itaneo^

as alfo Aph, 1166, ^c, de Cachexia (p)y
illuftrated by cafes which occurred at

Clevelandm TorkJJjire.

Chap. 6. Offorbiitic and malignant ulcers^

Chap. 7. Ofthe cure offcorbutic ulcers.

Under thefe titles we have a long difTer-

tation on different fpecies of obftinate,

habitual, and carious ulcers.

1 76 1, ^radiatus de forbuto^ foannis

A Bona,

He obferves in his dedication, that no
Italian author had before him treated ex-

prefly on the fcurvy, fo far as he knew.
And in his preface gives the following rea-

fon for this publication. Fourteen years

before, having cured a lady of quality at

Verona of this difeafe, he was furprifed

H h that

favoured the public with a few praflical cafes, where the

good efFedls of fuch medicines, as lime-water and many
others recommended, were difcovered.

(p) Vid, Boerhaa'v, Aphorij'm,
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that feveral learned phyficians, who had
formerly attended her, were unacquainted
with the nature of her cafe, and was
amazed to hear them affirm it to be as it

were ominous for Italy^ where they had
hitherto believed themfelves to be altogether

exempted from the fcurvy.

The book was finiflied in the year 1750^
but not put to the prefs till after the pub-
lication of the third volume of Baron Van
Swiete?!*^ Commentaries on Boerhaave^s

Aphorifms faj. This author feems to have

been diffident of his own fetitiments in re-*

fped of this difeafe ; but finding them fo

nearly to coincide with the Baron's, he
took the courage at length to publifh them.

His book is properly a commentary on Van
Swieten'^ commentary on what Dr. Boer-'

haave has publilhed on the fcur\7'. Agree-

able to the Boerhaavian fyftem, the difeafe

is divided into four diftind claffes, accord-

ing to the fuppofed prevailing acrimony in

the blood.

This large volume, in which the au-

thor tells us, that he has given a complete

hiftory of the fcurvy, contains few prac-

tical obfervations, and thofe moftly com-
municated to him by his friends.

The

(a) It appears from fome paff^ges in this book, that

Doaor A Bona had Teen the firft edition of my treatife on
the Scurvy, wherein the diftin^ions made in the fcurvy by

Boerhaave sltq criticized.
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The firfl: is from profeffor "Targa^ who la

the year 1752 obferved many country

people, living about ten miles from Ve-

rona^ in a healthy climate under the Alps^

aiHidted with the fcurvy. It proceeded

from a w^nt of corn, or a fort of famine,

which had reduced thofe poor to the ne-

ceffity of eating bad and unwholefome

food. Towards the end of winter, and in

the fpring, the difeafe made its appearance.

The fymptoms were a laffitude, fpots of

various colours, bleeding fwelled gums,
loofe teeth, acrimonious fpittle, pain and
contraction of the knees, a weak feeble

pulfe, &c. It attacked more women than

men, and difappeared almoft entirely when
a fucceeding plentiful harVefl had put an
end to their apprehenfion of a famine,

and to the mifery of the country,

A fecond obfervation is commur,cated
by the fame profeffor. A healthy old man,
being confined to his bed for five months by
a fracture of the head of the thigh bone, was,

notwithftanding his having a very whole-
fome diet, feized with a fcurvy, attended

with all the fymptoms before mentioned.

The violence of thofe fymptoms encreafing

with the addition of a fever and flux, carried

off the patient in the tenth month of his

confinement.

The 3d obfervation was made by a phy-
fician, who for many years had the care

H h 2 of
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of lunatic patients in the hofpital of St^

Urfula, The greater partof thofe lunatics,-

who had been long confined in that hof-

pital, were at length attacked v/ith the

fcurvy. It was not equally violent in all^^

though fometimes it advanced to the 4th

ftage, and even fonie died of it in great

mifery. The dodor ufed all poffible pre-

cautions againft it, but to little purpofe.

The p] after, vv^hich overlaid the walls wa&>

removed, the beds, linen, and other fur-

niture fhifted, without producing any
fenfible good effed:. And though fome^

wards were fci all > others larger; fome orr

the ground floor, and others above it, y^t

the patients in all of them were feized with

the fcurvy ; fueh as were robuft not being

exempted. Thofe vv^ho were very indolent

and lay in their bed the greateft part of the

day, were fooner and more violently af-

flid:ed, and in fome of them the. difeafe

proved fo obftinate, that neither change of
air, of their chamber or diet; or even fetting

them altogether free from their confine-

ment, proved a means of their recovery.

The v^hole body was fometimes ftained witb

livid fppts, and the ulcerated gums fprouted

up to fuch a pitch as to cover all the teeth^

although antijcorhutic decoctions and tinc-

tures were of benefit to fome, as alfo wafhing,

the mouth frequently with aufterered wines,

yet the eff^edls of thofe remedies vvxre not

permanent.

I Towards
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Towards the conclufion of the book,

there is an extrad: given by a clergyman

from a very antient and curious Greek ma-
iiufcript, preferved in the library oi^i^Mark

at Venice. This manufcript, w^hofe author

16 faid to have been Aelius Promotus^ con-

tains a number of prefcriptions for a bad

breath, for painful ulcerated and wafted

gums ; for rottennefs, bleedings, and fluxes

-of humour from the gums, and for various

maladies of the teeth. Hence our author

concludes, that the demonftrative figns of

the fcurvy being clearly defcribed by Pro^

motus^ this difeafe, efpecially the alcaline

fcurvy, was known to the ancients.

1 76 1 . Verhande lmge?2 Vifgegeemn door

de Hollandjche Maatfchappy der Weeten-

Jchappen te Haarlem. Or, An effay on the

caufes and cure of the ufual difeafes in

voyages to the Wejl-Indies^ together with

the prefervatives againft them. In anfwer

to the queftions propofed by the fociety of

fciences in Holland. By Solomon de Mojichy.

He fays, the putrid fever, the malig'riant

fever, and the fcurvy, are the moft ufual

difeafes in thofe voyages. Upon the Ribjecl -

of the latter difeafe, he offers nothing new, •

having (as it would appear) few opportuni-

ities of feeing fcorbutic patients.

H h 3
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1764. Oeconomkal and medical obfer-*.

n^ations^ in two parts^ from the year 1758,^
to the year 1763, tending to the improve-

ment of military hofpitals^ and to the cure of
camp dtfeafes^ ^c. By Richard Brocklefby.

Fage 301, Of the fcurvy among foldiers.

The author informs us, that he faw
feveral of the French prifoners confined iri

Winchejier caftle labouring under all the

fymptoms of the fcurvy as enumerated in

Lord Anfon*^ voyage, except that of the

diflblved callus of a fradlured bone, which
l\e never heard had happened in Eng^^

land.

The furgeons mates of the prifon fhewed

him fome men whofe teeth were all loofen-

ed, and many had dropped out. The
tonfls and upper parts of their mouth were
fwelled, and feveral had hard fpongy ex-

crefcences puihed out from the roof of the

mouth ; the whole infide of their mouth
being ulcerated. Every difeafed part bled

profufely. The fpongy lamince of the

bones of the nofe were fometimes deftroyed.

Many had the uvea pf the eye as black as

a coal. And two men had a great portion

ofthe white of their eyes alfo difcoloured (a}.^

Thofe prifoners fufFered, fays our author,

diftreffes by the fcurvy unknown in our

times,

(a) See a particular account of this fcurvy in the fup-

|)]ement ;o this treatife.
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times, except among the Britijh troops

in the winter, 1759, at ^ebec, and among

thofe who died at Senegal of this difeafe. To
this marvellous account is fubjoined the

cure, which was performed by keeping the

body lax, by aromatic cordials, wine, oni-

ons, garlic, vinegar, muftard feed, bitter

infufions, ^c. but above all by decoctions of

the bark fowred with elixir of vitriol.

1764. Experimental ejjays^ &c, &c. By
David Macbride. EJ/ay IV. On the/curvy^

with a propofal for trying new methods^ to

preventy or cure thefame atfea.

The author of thofe ufeful and ingenious

effays, being of opinion, that the cure of

the fea fcurvy depended chiefly, if not al-

together, on the fermentative quality of frefh

vegetables, which are found to conquer

this deftrudive evil : It occurred to him,

that malt taken in the way of medicine,

would in all probability produce effects fimi-

lar to thofe produced by green vegetables,

and confequently cure the fcurvy. Malt
may be preferved found and good, for

years, and if carried to fea, in order to make
wort occafionally, a remedy might always

be had in readinefs againft that fatal difeafe.

He therefore requefts, that trial may be
made of wort on fcorbutic patients often.

He advifes to boil it up into a panado with

fea bifcuit, or fome dried fruits, Of this

H b 4 tllG
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the patients are to make two meals a day,

and drink a quart or more, (if it fliall be

found to agree) of the frefh infufion of the

wort inthecourfeof24hours5takinga fmaller

quantity at firft, and gradually encreafmg

it. If it gripes or purges, the dofe muft be
lefiened, and fome drops of the acid elixir

of vitriol given v^ith it, to check the too

great fermentation, and make it fit eafier on
the ftomach. When malt is not at hand,

melaffes, honey, or fugar, may be tried.

The wort is to be brewed (efpecially in

hot weather) frefli every day in the fol-

lowing manner. Take one meafure (fup-

pofe a quart) of the ground malt, and pour

on it three meafures of boiling water ; ftir

them well, and let the mixture ft^nd clofe

covered up for three or four hours, then

ftrain it (hj.

We have here an extradt form a book
publifhed about the year 1639 ^7 J^^^'^

Woodall^ an old EnglifrD furgeon, containing

an accurate account of the Icurvy, taken

from Ecthius^ Wierus^ and from the author's

own obfervation.

- (h) By an admiralty order, a trial of the efFe£ls of wort

on fcorbutic patienrs was made in Hajlar hofpital ; I was

then in London, and the experiment was conduded by my
ingenious and learned colleague. Dr. Fotn^ now phyfi^i^o

of Plymouth hof^iiLal.
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1 764. An account ofthe difeafes which were

mojl frequent in the Britifh military hofpitals

in Germany, /r^;/// January, 1761, to the re-

turn ofthe troops to England in March, 1 763.

By Donald Monro. P. 250, Of thefcurvy.
The true fcurvy attended with fpungy

foetid livid gums, livid blotches, ulcers of

the legs, ^c, began to (hew itfelf at

B^emeUy in January^ 1762. There the

difeafe v\^as obferved only among the foldiers,

not one of the officers having the leaft

fymptom of it. The firft patient was an
invalid who had been fome weeks in the

hofpital, before his cafe was difcovered to

b£ the fcurvy. He at firft complained only

of great weaknefs, and fuch a giddinefs

when he got out of bed, that he could

fcarce walk; and of what he called ^/;^^
rheumatic pains in his legs. At length

his gums became fore, fwelled, foft and
fpungy ; and his legs covered with fcor-

butic blotches, iSc, The proofs of the

fcurvy being now evident, he was ordered

an addition of greens to his diet, and a

quart of lemmonade with a gill of brandy
in it per day for his common drink. And
for medicine, a decoction of the bark with
elixir of vitriol. The gums were fcarified

where much fwelled, and waflied with an
aftringent^^r^Zf, then rubbed with a little

burnt alum,

By
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By purfuing this method, in a fortnight's

time the fymptoms decreafed. During the

eure he was bled for a pain in his fide. In
about fix weeks he was difmifled the hofpital,

being perfectly reeftabliihed in health.

We have an accurate account of feveral

ether fimilar cafes of patients, who laboured

under this malady in the hofpital at Bre^
men^ and who by the like treatment were
reftored to perfed: health by this fkilful

phyfician,

1764. Ludovici Rouppe, M, D, de mor-^

bis navigantmn liber^ feB. 2. cap, 2. de

fcorbuto.

This book, in which the author is pleafed

to make very honourable mention of my
treatife, contains many excellent obferva-

tions, furnifhed from an extenfive medical

pradice, both at fea and land. To the

other caufes ufually affigned for the fcurvy,

he adds drinking to excefs of fpirituous

liquors ; and chewing or fmoaking tobacco

:

both which impede the digeftion of the

aliment. But chiefly he afcribes the difeafe

to a negledl of bodily exercife or a feden-r

tary life.

In a voyage from the Wejl-Indies to Hoi"

land in the year 1760, when the fcurvy

began to fpread itfelf among the company
of the Princefs Caroline (a Dutch ihip of

war) he feleded three patients, who at

that time complained only' of pains in their

limbs,
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limbs, and a laffitude in their joints. To each

of them he adminiftred in the morning an

ounce of the fpirit of fciirvy g?^afs mixed
with an ounce of horj'e-raddijh water ; at

noon fix drachms oi Jpiritus carminathms

Jylviiy with an ounce of cinnamon water

;

and at night an ounce aqua vit^e MatheoU^

mixed with an ounce of cinnamon water.

Some days afterwards finding their gums
fwelled, and other evident marks of the

fcurvy, he ordered them to drink a tea-cup-

full every two hours of equal parts fpirit

of fcurvy grafs and horfe-radifii water,

fweetened with fiigar. But after the con-

tlnuarice of this prefcription for feveral days,

finding the fymptoms to encreafe, he dif-

continued it, and treated thofe men in the

fame manner as the other patients in the

fhip.

The confequence of this trial of the ef-

feds oifpirit oifcurvy grafs v^d^^^ that thofe

three patients (who had taken it) all died,

when they came on fhore ; being the only

men of that Ihip who died of the difeafe.

Hence our author concludes, that this

hoafted antifcorbutic rernedy does not merit

the encomiums which have been bellowed

upon it.

He relates that a number of foldiers and
poor people in Landau had lately been
ieized with an itch or fcabby eruption 011

the fl^in, different frpm the true fcurvy.

It
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It was occafioned by their eating the falted

Sefh meats and old cheefe, which during the

late v/ar had been laid up in the ftores

of that pjarriibii. He thinks their eatins*

greens at the lame time, was the means of
preventir!g their having the true fcurvy.

Among Oilier fymptoms of this difeafe,

he ohferves, that the patients are from the

beginning melancholy or low fpirited, and
apt to be ftruck with terror upon the flighteft

accident. He could never infpire them
with any degree of hope or confidence;

they always imagined every perfon to be

their enemy. In the progrefs of the ma-
lady they move their eyes flowly, and v/hen

they contemplate an objed: open their eye-

lids more than ufual, as if under a conftant

apprehenficn of danger. They are particu-

larly fearfuh of their officers, and conceal

themfelves in the dark places of the fhip.

When the difeafe is farther advanced, they

often lofe all hopes of a recovery, and the

moft bold intrepid fellows when in health,

are then apt to be conftantly melted down
in tears. Laftly, as if the mind had grown
callus by a long continuance of afflidtion,

they become infenlible of injuries, and

weeping like children patiently bear their

afflldion, and the affronts put upon them

by their officers. The belly is fomewhat

fvvclled from the beginning, and in the

progreft of the difeafe the face, efpecinlly

the
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the lower eye-lids, are apt to fwell in the

morning. They are fubjed: to pains m
various parts, v/hich fometimes at iirfl Ihift,

but at length bccorne fixed, generally in

the joint ot the knees, -where the torture is

cxquifite; xh^fiexor teiidons being contraded,

and the joint fomewhat fwelled. After

the diftemper has palfed its 2d ftage, the

knees become greatly enlarged, and the

legs in mofl; patients as hard as wood ; both^

legs and knees being racked with exquifite

pain. Moreover, if life be fo long pre-

ferved, the hardnefs of the legs is converted

into a foft fweliing ; a contrad:ion of the

knees, their former pains and an inability

to motion ftill remaining. This difeafe is

not accompanied with any fever. He has

feen fome who were flightly fcorbutic at-

tacked v;ith a fever j, but never any who
laboured under a confirmed fcurvy. The
dropfy and a m.ortincation are the laft and
deadly fymptoms of the diftemper.

After a very accurate detail of the fymp-
toms, the author proceeds to the remarks
he made on the infped:ion of the blood and
diffedions of dead bodies.

In the firft ftage, the blood ?s it flowed

from the veins was thick and black; and
after ftanding, feparated into a yellow water
OYferum and 2ig7''iimoifs mafs.

In the 2d ftage, the blood w^as pretty

much in the fame condition, with this dif-

ference^
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ference, that it flowed with greater difE-

Gulty frdtn the veins, and was of a darker

GoloLiri Some drops of it received upon
clean linen did infl:antly coagulate. This
blood after flanding fome hours depofited a

black muddy fediment, and the ferum be-

cam.e reddifli.

In the firft ftage, a greenifh cruft had
fometirnds been obferved a-top of the gru-
mous rnafs. In the fecond a thin greenifh

pellicle often fhewed itfelf there ; the

ferum feparated itfelf more flowly, fometimes

not at all, and always in lefs quantity than

in the former ftage.

In the laft ftage, the blood was quite

black, and became for the moft part foon

covered over with a thin greenifh pellicle,

which was eafily removed^ and xhcgrumous

mafs was not fo flrongly coagulated as in

the former ftages. There was however al-*

ways adiftinft feparation of the parts of the

blood.

In the iirft dead body mentioned to have

been opened (which was of a perfon who
died at the ifland Ciiracoaof 2i yellow fever

and fcurvy) we find nothing remarkable

;

but that about three pounds of a yellow or

reddifh water was contained in the belly^

the liver was hard and very large, but

upon cutting, it appeared of the natural

colour. The gall bladder was replete with

a yellow galK

The
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The 2d diffedlion was of a foldier, who
after having fufFered uncommon diftrefs

from the fcurvy, which gradually palling

through its three different ftages terminated

in a dropfy, was at length fuffocated by it.

The cellular membrane under the fkin and
between the mufcles of the belly, was turgid

with water* Three or four pints of yel-

low water were found betwixt thofe muf-
cles and \h.t peritoncEum^ and a like quan-
tity in the cavity of the belly. The omen-^

turn was confumed. In the breaft were
fome ounces of water. The lungs were of
a red or livid colour, hard to the touch ; and
their blood veflels full of black blood. They
were encrufted over with a flefhy fubftance

half an inch thick, of a red colour like to

that of the liver, and funk in falt-water.

The heart was large, and of a white colour;

its right ventricle and Jtnus being diftended

with black coagulated blood, and with a
yellow polypous fubftance. On the left

fide of it there was no blood, but 2i polypous

fubftance extended into the artery.

Much the fame appearances were ob-
ferved in another perfon, who had been
afHid:ed with almoft all the fymptoms of
the fcurvy. His legs had for three months
been as hard as a piece of wood, until about
ten days before his death, when they

began to fwell, his appetite and fenfes

continuing entire to the laft. He expired

with his body furprifmgly contracted,

A yellow
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A yellow tranfparent gelatinous fub-
ftance was found between the feveral abdo^
mind mufcles, and fpread upon the peri-

toneum: as alfo a like fubftance (but not fo

tough) in the cavity of the belly. The fpleen

was hard large and white ; the liver white
and enlarged. The lungs and heart were
in the fame ftate as in the former diffedtion.

The cartilages of the ribs were feparated

from the breaft-bone, aad upon cutting their

ligaments, a glutinous yellow matter iffued

forth. This purulent matter (of which
there was alfo a great quantity found in

the joint of the knee) had tinged thofe

cartilages of thebreaft with a yellow colour,

as alfo the thigh-bone and head of the tibia

in the joint of the knee. The rotiila was
rough and bare.

A man who had been afflided with the

fcurvy for a whole winter died at Naples.

His knees were greatly fwelled, and a

crackling noife had been perceived in the

joint when moved. Above ten pounds of

a turbid water having a difagreeable cada-

verous ftench was found in his belly. The
liver and fpleen were quite corrupted. The
mefentery was full of knots, the lungs hard.

The heart contained, befides fome coagu-

lated blood, a polypous fubftance. In the

joint of the knee four ounces of greenifh

foetid m.atter had almoft wholly confumed

the cartilages^ had rendered the bones

rough

i
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roueh and cariousy and almoft entirely-

corroded the capfiile of the joint.

In a man who died of hunger and the

fcurvy, the omentum was corrupted, the

liver hard arid enlarged, the gall-bladder

full of a black greenifii bile, the fnefentery

fpotted with black and red blotches, the

lungs were in a found ftate, but the right

^enti'-icle of the heart contained black coagu-

lated blood, and fomewhat of a polypous

concretion as in the former perfons. He
found the feat of the ftains or fpots

not only in the cellular ineinbrane^ but even

in the Ikin itfelf under the fcarf-Jkin,

In others, who had died ofthe fcurw, he

found pretty much the fame appearances^

n)iz, the lungs hard, its vefiels turgid with

black blood ; in the right ventricle of the

heart, the blood was coagulated and a poly-

pous fubftance extended into the large

blood-veffels. In thofe who died droplical,

the bowels for the moft part were cor-

rupted, and as it were "water-foaked^ the

gall bladder was full of a green or black

bile, and the mefenteric glands obftruded.

From thofe diffe^tions, his exam,ination

ofthe ftate ofthe blood, and a review of the

fymptoms of the difeafe, the author con-

cludes againft the opinion of there being

a thinnefs or fufwn of the blood and hu-
mours in this diftemper, obferving that

this can only happen in the laft ftage, be-

I i ing
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ing rather the efFed than the caufe of the

fcurvy. In like manner the pleurify cannot
properly be termed a putrid difeafe, becaufe

it may and does often terminate in an
empyema^ or a coUedion oi purulent mat-
ter.

With regard to the ftate of the blood, faid

by Dr. Mead to have been obferved in Lord
Anfon^ company, he obferves, that al-

lowances muft be made for time and place,

as alfo for the combination of the fcurvy

with other diftempers. The author opened
a perfonwho died of the fcurvy at Curacoa^

whofe blood was in the fame ftate as that of
Lord Anfo}i\ people, but the body was
neceffarily infpedted in fo hot a clim.atCjr

while it feemed yet warm, and the blood

was then thin and diflblved, which he never

faw in any perfon who died of the fcurvy

in Europe.

The cure ofthe fcurvy is to be performed^

ly?, by a proper diet, 'viz, of unfalted flefh

meat, and greens. 2.dly^ by having warm
cloathing. 3^//, by exercifes adapted to

the patient's ftrength ; and laftly, by proper

remedies to remove the moft urgent fymp-
toms.

When the fcorbutic pains are not removed

by the general method of cure proper for

the difeafe, Xho. oxy77iel oifquills ^xosit^ an

excellent remedy. If the pains ftill con-

tinue obftinate, the Peruvia?i bark is to be

given.
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given, firft In a fmall quantity, and after-

wards in an encreafed dofe, provided the pa-

tient's ftomach will receive it; or laftly, thofe

pains may be effedlually removed by a

blifter applied to the afFe<3:ed part, if they

be not feated in the legs, where the ulce-

ration from the blifter may perhaps prove

difficult to heal ; but if the pained parts be

fwelled or foft, they are to be treated in a

different manner, viz, rubbed with a warm
hand or with flannel, and afterward fo-

mented with a decod:ion of the aromatic

and difcutient herbs, with an addition of

jaL ammoniac, and vinegar or of foap. He
concludes with feveral remarkable inftances

of the efficacy of the bark In this difeafe and

in the cure of ulcers.

1766. Effaiftir les maladies qui attaqiienf

te plus communemerit le gens de mer^ &c*
Chap, idy On thefcw^vy.

This anonymous author fuppofes the

fcurvy to be contagious. For the cure of it

he recommends an Infufion of the dried

leaves of creffes and fcurvy-grafs In boiling'

water, with an addition of fyrup of lemons,

or of lime juice and fugar. An infufion in

wine of the antifcorbutic herbs may alfo be
adminiftred, with muftard-feed and fome

fal ammoniac, China oranges are the moft

powerful prefervatives againft this difeafe..

\ I 2.
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1767. ^raite des maladies des gens de

mer. Par M. Poiffonnier Defperrieres CaJ.
Chap, ly?, Ofthe fcurvy.

This ingenious perforniance, after having

Hiet vfith the approbation of the academy
of fciences at Paris, was prefented to the

King oi France by the author in perfon.

He divides the fcurvy into three ftages : in;

the I ft, he allows the patient may fometimes

lofe a littk blood, but with more confidence

he recommends purges of tamarinds and
eream of tartar, or of manna joined with

bark and rhubarb, obferving that a lax ftate

of the body always gives relief in this ftage*

Blifters he found likewife ufeful, efpecially

to remove wandering fcorbutic pains, and

he gives a remarkable inftance of the good
efrefts of one applied to the back ; recourfe

muft be had to the proper antifeorbutic

medicines, viz, vegetables abounding with

a volatile fpirit, the juices of, fruits,, fer--

.mented liquors^ &c.

In thefecond ftage, all voktile^ fpirituousr

and acrid medicines are to be kid afide, and

in place oi xhtm. th.Q fapcnaceous juices of

plants and fruits are to be adminiftred. A
drachm

(a) This Is not the perfon, who claimed in France the

dilcovery of frefhening fea water by a fimple diftillation^

three years after the difcovery had been made by me in

EnglarJ. See Appendix to my Effay on Difeafes incidental.

to Europsam in hot Climates^
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drachm of cream of tartar, with an ounce of

coarfe fugar and four grains of the refin of

guajac well mixed together, may be taken

every day, and is very proper in this ftage,

which will admit only of very gentle phyfic.

In the 3d period or ftage of the difeafe,

bleeding, bliftering, as alfo purges, and

.all fpirituous, hot and acrid antifcorbutic

medicines, are highly prejudicial. Clyfters

maybe occafionally adminiftred. But the

juice of China oranges is the mofl: excellent

remedy, and cyder for common drink is

preferable to all other fermented iiquors.

1767. An hijlorical account of a new
method oftreating thefcurvy atfea^ contain^

ing ten cafes, which fiew that this defiruciivc

difeafe may be eafly andefequally cured with"
out the aid of frefi ^jegetab/e diet, Bj David
Macbride, M. D.

In thefe ten cafes trials ivere made of
curing the fcurvy at fea by wort, in the
manner diredted, arm. 1764, by the author.

The four firft cafes occurred on board the

^^;^ man ofwar; upon which it is remarked,
thataloofenefs feems to be the only thing to

be apprehended fi'om the ufe of the wort in

this difeafe ; but that may be avoided by giv-
ing a fmall quantity of the VN/ort at firft, and
encreafing it gradually, as the patient re-
covers ftrength. A few loofe ftools were
always of fervice, and when they exceeded

.1 i
:^

'

they
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they were eafily checked by a proper ufe

of opiates and aftringents.

On board the Nottingham Eajl-Lidia fhip

trial of the wort v\ras made at fea in the cafes

of fix men afiiidxed v/ith the fcurvy : from
this fmall trial he endeavours to prove, that

the ufe of wort will generally in three or

jfour days abate the fcorbutic pains, excite

a loofenefs, and difperfe the eruptions ; that

hi ten days, or fo, the wort, if taken in time,

and to a fufficiei't quantity, will recover the

fcorbutic patient as far as to be fit for mp«e

derate duty.

1768. Verfuch^ uber aiifertefene MitteU
' &c. Or, A tranflation into the German
language cfan Ef/'ay on preferring the health

of feamen^ by Dr, James Lind ; as alfo

an abridg^nent of a treatife on the Scurfy

^

by the fame author ; nj:4th annotations on

that treatife^ by John Chriftian Lange.

This book v/as publiilied at Copenhagen.

The tranflator offers a modeft defence of

Eugalemis. He aflerts that Ezigaknus ha4

treated the fcurvy vsrell, as there are

other fym.ptoms equally demonflrative of

the fcurvy with the putrid gums and fpots.

He gives feveral cafes in proof of this opi-

nion, which do not appear to be ftridly

fcorbutic.
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iy68. Libellus de natura^ caiifa^ cu^

rationeque fcorbuti, AuBore Nathaniele

Hulme, M, D. 'To which is annexed a pro-r

pofalfor preventing thefcurvy in the Britifh

navy.

Here the nyclahpia^ a difeafe not unfre-

quent in hot climates, having beenobferved

in fome fcorbutic patients in the ftraits of

Gibraltar^ is mentioned as a fymptom of

the fcurvy.

A moift atmofphere he fuppofes does not

contribute towards the produdion of that

difeafe ; but chiefly a cold air, infomuch

that in countries where the heat always ex-

ceeds feventy degrees in Farenheit^s thermo-

meter, the fcurvy will feldom appear, though

the air be moift and the fea diet be only

ufed. He afterwards obferves, that it is

the fea diet, and not the air, which is the

principal caufe of the diftemper.

The cure of the fcurvy at fea, is to be
performed, after the adminiftration of a
gentle purge, if the patient be coftive, by
giving a drachm of the Peruvian bark with
an ounce of the juice of lemons, three times

a day, bathing at the fame time the limbs*

morning and evening, with vinegar. By
purfuing this method for a fortnight or three

weeks, the difeafe is either perfedly cured,

or all apprehenfion of danger from it

^ill be removed, according to the experi-

I i 4 ence
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enceofMr. Hcdgkm, an ingeniciis furgeon

in the navy. Dr. Hitlme found the juice of
oranges equaiiy beneficial with that of le-

mons ; but the powder of the bark proved
hurtful, when there was a great difficulty

of breathing, which is ufual in advanced
ftages of thedifeafe. Avoiding therefore the

bark in powder^ the doctor infufed tv/o

ounces and a. half of bark with half an
ounce of myrr^h in a pint of brandy, and of

this tincture he gave half an ounce mixed
with an ounce of either the orange or le^

mon juice, with good efFeds, even in the

fcorbutic afthma. The tindure, with the

addition of one drachm of camphire and an-^

other of fafFron, was alfo found beneficial,

w^hen acidulated with cream of tartar inflead

of lemon or orange juice, and given to the

quantity of half an ounce three times a day,

diluted with four ounces of water. But
neither the tincture thus adminiftered, the

-elixir of vitriol, nor the fpirit offulphur or of

fea fait, though joined with the b^rk, w^ere

equal to the virtues of the orange and le-

mon juice.

In a voyage to India^ he had obferved

good efrefts from fweating fcorbutic pa-^

tients ; for this purpofe he ufed from a

drachm to half an ounce of a tindlure (b),

fimilar

(h) Gummi henxoini, opiif crocif Jingidorum drachmam

unam ; camphcrcSy olei ejfentialis antji, Jinguloria.i fcrupulos

duos
;
fpiritus njh:i Gallici libram iinatn. Digerentur fimal

dein cola. Fiat elixir fudorificiim.
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fimilar to the elixir paregoricum Pharjna-

copceia Londinenjis^ to be taken every night

in a deco6tion of the fhavings of fir, drinks

ing afterwards a pint of that decodlion

warm. A fweat thus procured every night

gave great rehef to the ftiff joints, the fcor-^

butic pains, and fcorbutic ajlhma. The pa-

tients ufed the fir decodhion for common
drink as a proper antifcorbutic, which may
be improved by the addition of fugar and

melaffes.

Through the whole courfe of the difeafe

the body muft be kept lax by gentle purges.

If at the commxcncement of it, the patient

be feized with an acute pain of the breaft,

without having any fever, he may lofe

fix or eight ounces of blood. If the ftomach

be oppreffed (which is feldom the cafe) a

vomit of ipecacoanha, or of oxymelfcilliticu???^

may be given with fafety. The fcorbutic

ajlhma is to be removed by the juice of oran^

ges or of lem^ons, by gentle purges, and by
fweating the patients every night with the

fudorific elixir^ and the decodiion of fir be-

fore mentioned. For the fcorbutic dyfentery

and cholic pains attending it, the patient

is advifed to fit over the fl:eams of warm
vinegar.

Scorbutic ulcers require the application

of dry lint and a gentle compreflion ; if

v^xj putrid iht tindure of myrrh or of the

bark ;iiay be applied to them, Or if large

and
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arid very painful, a poultice may be ufed of
oat~meaI boiled in vinegar and water, with
the addition of a little oil.

Scorbutic pains and fwellings are relieved

by the application of vinegar alone, or ra-

ther with the addition of olive oil, or of
linimentiimfaponaceitm Pharmae^p, Land, But
for this pnrpofe the juice of oranges or le-

mons, with a little oil, exceeds all other ap-^

plications. An incifion is to be made upon
the gums w^hen diftended v/ith blood ; after

the difcharge of the blood, the mouth is to

be waihed three or four times a day with a
gargle of barley water and tindlure of myrrh,

with the addition of a little alum, w^hich is

all that is requifite.

The prevention of the fcurvy at fea is to

be accomplifhed by ibips carrying to fea

the juice of oranges or lemons and fugar,

which ihould be mixed w^ith their common
drink. For this purpofe one ounce and a
half of the juice of oranges or kmons, and

two ounces of fugar, fhould be daHy allow-

ed to each man in his majefty's navy.

Scorbutic patients he fays fhould not be

brought on ihore until they have had gre€fi|

yegetables given them.
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1769. PraBical thoughts on the prevent

iion and cure of the fcurvy. Efpecially in

the Britlili navy. By William Jervey,

M. D.
The author informs us, that he had feeil

numbers of fcorbutic cafes, which, as would
appear, occurred at fea.

After a fhort enumeration of the charac-

teriftic fymptoms of the difeafe, what he

chiefly confiders is, how far a ihip's provi-

fions as caufes of the fcurvy might be cor-

reded or changed at the moft moderate ex-

pence, and likewife how methods already

difcovered or propofed for prevention of this

difeafe may with more eafe be put in execur

jtion.

For this purpofe the feamen when in

harbour, fbould not only have vegetables

to eat along with frefh meat, but large quan-
tities of vegetables fhould be boiled in their

water-gruel.

In order to have a fufficient fupply of
vegetables where there are a great number
of fhips, the government might purchafe a
large piece of ground to be laid out in a
garden, where the marines or men from the

fhips might be employed as labourers, and
to defray the expence either a half penny
per day, or a fmall part of the prize money
in time of war, may be deduded for this

plentiful fupply of vegetables to the fleet.

Slu|)
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Ship bifcuit being of a vifcid and gluti-

nous quality, bread for the fhips might be
baked in the manner of the Spanifi) or For--

tuguefi bifcuit or 7nijk^ the latter being
lighter^ better baked, and not fo vifcid aa
our coiimion bifcuit.

In place of fait butter, and cheefe, which
are hurtful in the fcurvy, he recommends
oil, and in lieu of peafe, rice fhould be fub-

ftituted, as it contains nothing of the vif-

cidity of peafe, is lefs flatulent, and eafier

of digeflion ; boiled rice, eat with fugar,

vinegar and oil^ would prove beneficial,

both for prevention and cure of the fcurvy

at fea. Oil and vinegar eat Vv-ith bifcuit

and other fhip provifions conduces to pre-

ferve health at fea.

The beer proving fometimes bad at fea,

Ihips may be fupplied with fbriice beer or

with melafies and the leaves and tops of the

common pitcfo trees. When the men have

fpirits inflead of beer, four parts of water

flibuld be put to the fpirit, and a ^nz^}^ punch

made of it by the addition of vinegar. By
putting a few flices of lemons into a ca& of

vinegar, v/ith the addition of a fmali quan-

tity of fpirit to preferve it, an agreeable

fowering for making punch may be furniili^

ed for a whole voyage, and if the vinegar

is good it will be found little inferior in fla^

vour to lemon juice. The dampncfs of a

fliip might fjmetimes be corred:ed by hav^

ing fmall German ftoyes betv/ixt decks.
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As to the cure of the fcurvy, in the be-

ginning of the difeafe, no medicines feem

more proper than Jaime draughts made of

the fliip^s vinegar and fait of tartar, five or

fix drachms of the vinegar, according to its

ilrength, Ihould be put to 2i fcruple of the

fait of tartar, fo that the acid may predomi-

nate. This diluted v/ith an ounce and a

half of water, and fweetned with a drachm

of fugar, may be given tv/ice or thrice a day,

adding occafionally tvrenty or thirty drops

of the tindure of myrrh, or a like quantity

of tinBura ferpenfaric^, Infufions of the

dry vulnerary herbs, fuch as betoiiica^ fca-

biofa^ agrimoniay keder, ferrejl, hypericum^

or the like, may be given afterv^ards.

The diet fhould be rice fteeped in water/

with a fourth part vinegar, till it becomes
quite foft and fv/elled, then boiled into a
ptifan or gruel, and fweetened with fugar

|

a little cinnamon in powder, or any other

mild aromatic may be added, w^th iojiie oil

or butter well walhed and frefhened to renr^

der it more nourilhing.

Portablefoup allowed the navy fhould be
given once a day, but always gently acidu-

lated v/ith vinegar, as otherwife it will be
apt, where there \b a putrid fcorbutic ten-

dency, to encreafe it.

By perfifting in this gentle method and
diet, after fometimes giving the draughts

only once a day, or as the patient's fymp-
toms
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toms may indicate, this difeafe, if not car-

ried off entirely, which can hardly be ex-
peded at fea, until the patient has the op-
portunity of enjoying the land air and freih

vegetables, yet may be fo mitigated and
prevented from encreafmg, as to preferve
life till there is that opportunity.

When the fcurvy occurs on fhore, where
doubtlefs it frequently does, and where I

think we have no caufe to doubt, it may be

often complicated with other fymptoms, a

Jry inland air, with a dry, fandy, or gravel-

ly foil, and the efculent and Jucculeizt fruits

and herbs ufed in food, are proper, Thefe,

together with the common antifcorbutic

herbs or their juices, ufed by w^ay of medi-^

cine, with butter-milk, whey, and decoc-^

tions oi grafs roots, will fpeedily remove it;

proper attention being paid to any other

fymptoms that may happen to accompany
it.
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SECTION I.

Appearances on SJfeSiion offcorbutic bodies.

s
I N C E the fecond edition of the preceding

^^^ Treatife was publifhed, I have had an op-

portunity of infpe&ng a number of the bodies

of fuch as died of the fcurvy in Hajlar hofpital.

Outwardly feveral of them had the appearance

of being much wafted and extenuated, but a

few were ftiii plump and corpulent, having the

tela cellulofa fufficiently diftended, and no appa-

rent confumption of the body.

I did not find the bowels in fo putrid a (late

as defcribed by Poupart and others (a).

We frequently found the fpleen to be putrid,

the omentum almofl wholly confum.ed, and it's

remains tainted, in fuch as died of the fcurvy in

a very low, exhaufted ftate after a fever. Ap-
pearances which w^e judge not to be peculiar to

the fcurvy, but ufual in all thole v/ho have been

much exhaufted by ficknefs.

Some parts of the inteftines^ particularly the

cvlon^ in the bodies of fuch as died of fcorbutic

fluxes, were mortified, w^hich is far from being

an uncommon cafe in other fluxes. But except-

(u) Sec part JI. chap. 7.

mg
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ing thofe cafes, all the bowels of fuch as died of
the fcurvy were for the moft part perfectly found*

The greatefl figPxS of putrefadion were com-
monly obferved in the limbs, efpecially in the

legs and thighs, which are moft frequently the

feats of the difeafe.

Of thofe parts an accurate difledion cannot
indeed be well performed, by reafon of the flefliy

or m_ufcular fibres being extremely lax and tender.

What alfo greatly obftruds the operator, is the

large quantity of congealed blood, which pre-

fents itfelf, not only where no ftains, or mark
of it can be perceived on the furface of the body,
and where no hardnefs of the fiefh can be felt,

but even in limbs greatly emaciated. The quan-
tity of this effufed ftagnating blood was Ibme-

times amazing : v/e have opened bodies in which
almoft a fourth part of this vital fluid had
efcaped from its veffels. It often lay in large

concretions on the periofieum ; and in the legs

and thighs the bellies of the mufcles feemed

generally as it were ftufFed with it. On the

forepart of the leg, where there is no mufcle^

the ftagnated blood is plainly perceived while the

patient is alive, by the frequent appearances of

large red or livid ftains. Thefe proceed from

blood effufed in the cellular membrane^ which we
found often an inch in thicknefs , where there

were feveral feparate difcolourations or blotches^

the blood was contained in diftindl cyfts or en-

largements of this m.embrane •, the intermediate

portions of the membrane being thin and natural.

Once only I difcovered a colledion of blood

under the periofieum. The patient became fcor-

butic by lying long in bed after a fever, and had

complained much of a violent pain in the fore-

part
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part of his leg. After his death five fpoonfuls

of bloody matter were found on the bone, lodged

in a bag formed by the elevated membrane;
feveral effufions of blood were alfo found in the

bellies of the adjacent mufcles, and immediately

under the fkin.

The blood which lay on the bone began to be
converted into pus^ and by its longer continu-^

ance mAift have corroded the bone. At the fame

time that the blood is forced out of its contain-

ing vefTels into many different parts, efpecially

of the lower extremities, there is often a quantity

of ferum or water coUeded and confined in the

cells of the tunica adipofa.

It is faid, that by violent exercife the blood

of animals has been found extravafated in the

cellular membrane.

Future anatomifts may perhaps be fo fortunate

as to difcover, that into thofe cells the arterial

blood is poured in order to its being reabforbed

by the veins. But, notwithftanding all this,

fuch large and deep extravafations into the bel-

lies of the mufcles and elfewhere, without being

contained in the cellular membrane, muft be

acknowledged as prasternatural and uncommon.
Upon this fubjed:, a que (lion naturally pre-

fents itfelf ; Are thefe extraordinary eifufions of
ftagnated blood the caufe of fcorbutic pains,

or only the confequence of pain and fpafms in

thofe parts ? Various confiderations induce us to

adopt the former opinion, that tlie pains and
lamenefs in the fcurvy, proceed chiefly from
extravafated blood in the bellies of the mufcles,

and from this congealed blood being feared on
parts endued with an exquifite fenfation, fuch as

the joints, &c. la this cafe the pains are violent.

Kk and
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and racking, whereas the fuperficial, red and
livid flreaks on the thighs, legs, &c. are not ir^

the leaft painful, even on prefTure; the blood
being here contained in the cellular membrane,,
immediately under the fkin. The lank calves

of the legs alfo, without having any outward
blemifh, become often extremely painful from
ftagnant blood.

The ftiffnefs of the knee may at firft be occa-

fioned by coagulated blood lying deep in the

ham, between the fie:^or tendons, or upon the

tendon of the biceps tihia^ frequently extending

themfelves to the belly of the gaftrocnemius muf-
cle ; neither is it improbable that the pain of the

back, fo ufual in this difeafe, may fometimes

proceed from a colledion of blood in the cellular

fubftance that furrounds the kidneys^ as alfo from
the fam.e fluid covering or fluffing the pfoas

mufcle : all which appearances occur upon dif-

fedlton.

And in like manner we may account why the

Icorbutic fymptoms are fo various in different

people, and feated in the place v/here an effufion

or extravafation of the blood is lodged. Thus
one perfon, according to his own account, fhall

be afHidled with the fcurvy on the fore-part of

his leg, another in the calf, fometimes in the

ancle, commonly in one leg only. I have often

feea the whole leg quite diftorted, its natural

fhape having been altered by flagnant blood.

The large hard white fwellings, refeaibling nodes^

and oblervable chiefly on the back of the hands,

are alio filled with noticing but concreted blood.

The burfting of the velTels, at leafc thofe ex-

travafations, feem frequently to happen on a

fudden, as is evident from the account of the

patients
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patients who complained of a ftiffnefs and pain

in fome one part of the body, with which they

were feized at once. It would alfo further feem,

as if the (tagnant blood often fhifted its place, or

was perhaps taken up again into its proper vefiels.

Thus by the relation of the fick, the fcurvy is

faid to have appeared firft on the thighs, then

it fell into the hams ; or at firft in the ancle,

which grew eafier, while other parts afterwards

fufFered.

I never remarked any prseternatural ap-

pearances in the brain of fuch as died of the

fcurvy, except in one perfon ; four ounces of

water lay under the dura mater^ and a fmall

quantity of it in the right ventricle of the brain.

In the cavities of the breaft there was commonly
confined a quantity of feruyn or water, efpecially

in the left fide. A dropfy in that fide, as like-

wife of the 'pericardium^ being frequent occur-

rences.

This water was apt to whiten and fhrivel the

hands of the perfon who difledled the body ;

and in fome inftances where the fkin of his hands

was broke, it irritated and feftered the wound.
A dropfy in the fubftance of the lungs was re-

marked in a few, and in moft ftrong adhefions

of the lungs to the pleura : which laft are ufually

met with in dead bodies.

In the belly, as well as in the breaft, I found
the bowels for the moft part perfectly found and
uncorrupted. The moft ufual, though not con-

ftant, appearances were precifely the fame, red

or livid fpots on the omentum and mefentery^ but
efpecially on the inteftines, with thofe on the

furface of the body. An inattentive anatomift

might be apt, at firft fight, to miftake thofe

K k 2 fpots
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fpots for a mortification of the parts, but upon
a frrict examination, the fpots are found firm and
altogether free from any mortified taint. For
when a part of the inteftine is wafhed, dried,

and viewed with a microfcope, thofe fpots are

clearly perceived to be real extravafations cf

blood, confined between the membranes, and

vcTy different from a mortification. Vv^hen there

is a mortification, the fibres commionly at firit

becomae livid in their longitudinal diredion,^

-without any apparent intermixture or effufion of

blood, and at lail turn quite lax, rotten, and
Oifenfive.

I have miore than once obferved true fcorbutic

fpots, as large as a hand-breadth on the furface

of the ilomach, which was otherwife in a natural

and healthy ftate : and had an anatomiical pre-

paration of this fort, where the fcorbutic blotch

on the ftomach was very large j and what is

further remarkable, this patient, vv^hen alivcy

had no CGiDplaint either in his ftomach or bowels,

though feveral parts of them v/ere ftained with

different coloured fucts.

Water was fometimes lodged in the cavity of

the belly, even when there v/as no apparent (wel-

ling of it -, but not fo frequently as in the breaft.

The v/ater in both cavities was of a fimilar na-

ture, as was alfo a liquor fometimes taken ou^

from, between the tunica vagb^alis and alhuginea

of the teftkle^. In the fcrctum^ when diftended

without any perceptible fluctuations, I found a

fubftance, very vifcid and tough. I never

rem.arked any hardnefs or obitrudion in the

mcfenteric glands^ although I have often feeii

the mefentery covered, widi black and red fpot.^

. of
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of different, fizcs, from that, of a crown piece to

that of a fix-pence, and perfe61Iy found.

In a word, the true fcorbutic ftate, in an ad-

vanced ilage of the difeafe, feems to confift in

numer.us effufions of blood into moft parts of

the body, fuperficial as well as internal, particu-

larly into the gums and legs. This is frequently,

though not always, accompanied with a drop-

fical indifpofition, which appear chiefly in the

legs and breafb.

When there is no diforder in the breaft, fwel-

ling of the belly or legs, the patient may be

fuppofed to labour under extravafations of the

blood only ; but when the legs are foft and

fwelled, the water which is there feated in the

cdlidar membrane^ is apt to be occafionally con-

veyed elfewhere, particularly into the breafl.

I have obferved Ibme patients to be tolerably

free from complaints in their chefts, while their

legs continued fwelled : and on the contrary to

bccom.e afflicted with ajlhmatic complaints, at-

tended with acute pains in the fide, when by a

horizontal poflure, or by their lying in bed, the

fweiiing of the limbs fublided. And a few, upon
the diiappearance of large watery fwellings of
tiieir legs, were fuffocated by the removal of the

water into their breaft.

But it muft be remembered, as I faid before,

that a dropfical difpofition does not always

accompany this difeafe. In fome cafes the legs

do not fwell at all, but continue, through the

whole courfe of the difeafe, hard, painful, and
difccioured ; wlien there is no water, and but

little blood effufed in them, they are for the

^i:;oil part greatly emaciated.

Kk 2 The
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The acute pain in the breaft, fo frequent iii

this difeafe, is mofl commonly felt on the left:

fide, about an hand-breadth above the pit of the

ftomach, at the articulation of the ribs with the

breaft-bone. I have often obferved, at that

place, fwellings of the cartilages.

Why the fcurvy fhould fo frequently, and in

{xi fmgular a manner, afted: the cartilages of the

ribs. To as fometimes to feparate them altogether

from their connexion with the breaft-bone ; and
why It feats itfelf fo commonly in the joint of

the knee, I own I am at a lofs to account for i

Otherwife, than that moft difeafes have their pe-

culiar feat in the human body. A blifter applied

to the feat of the pain in the hreaft^ feldom fails

to give immediate relief, by the watery difcharges

produced from it.

Sudden death is often occafioned by the rup-

ture of a blood velTel, and a fubfequent dif-

charge of the blood into one of the large cavities

of the body. I have remarked this to happen
in the breail ; and once obferved coagulated

blood fwimming in the liquor of ^^ pericardium^

or membrane invefting the heart, however it moft

frequently occurs in the belly. The blood in

thefe cafes, as well as when diffufed through the

bellies of the mufcles in the limbs, always ap-

pears thick and coagulated. An accident of

this nature I once knew to prove fatal to a

patient, from a rupture of a vefTel in t\\tfpleen,

Mafles of coagulated blood were found floating

in a fmall quantity oi ferum in the felvis^ or

lower part of the belly, and a large concretion,

near three ounces in weight, adhered to the fpleeni

itfelf We were at firft fight deceived in think-

ing the fpleen to be quite putrid, as there was

an
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an appearance exa6lly refembling it ; but this

was nothing more than coagulated blood, upon
removing which, we difcovered the fpieen lying

below, and diftindly perceived the large orifice

through which the blood had ifTued.

In patients, whole deaths were unexpefted and

fudden, and where no efFufion of blood could be

perceived in any cavity of the body ; the heart

was commonly much diftended with blood : the

auricles and ventricles of both fides were filled,

but thofe on the right to the greatefl degree.

In one man, who fuddenly dropped down
dead, while walking in the fields \ there was a

large 'polypus which filled entirely the right ven-

tricle of the heart, and fent forth two branches,

one into \h^ pulmonary artery, another through

the right auricle into the vena lava. But I am
apt to think thofe polypous appearances, fo com-
m9nly found in the heart of thofe who die of the

fcurvy, are formed after death. And, indeed,

it is impofTible to conceive, that the branch of a

polypus ihould run in a living perfon from the

heart into the vena cava^ it being contrary to the

well known courfe of the circulation of the blood.

In the fame perfon, a few clots of blood were

.found in the cavity of the breaft.

The do6lrine of polypous concretions in the

heart, during life, is upon the whole very ex-

ceptionable, and the fatal confequences faid to

arife from thence are often merely imaginary.

That thefe concretions are mofi: probably formed
after death, appears from their being generally

found in the right ventricle^ feldom in the left

ventricle of the heart, the former of which after

death is generally diftended with blood, the latter

feldom contains any.

K k 4 Let
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Let me add, That to reap any advantage from

the infpe6lion of morbid bodies, the operator

fhould b2 thoroughly converfant with the ufual

appearances of dead bodies in general, and en-

deavour carefully to diftinguifh the eftedts of
difeafes from their caufes, as alfo from the changes

that may happen after death, or in artieulo mortis^

during the univerfal ftruggle of the difToiving

framie.

In moil bodiesj on opening any of the large

cavities, efpecially the ahdomen^ an offenfive

fmeli is perceived, but that generally goes off in

a fev/ hours \ the ftate of the air and v/eather

fhould afterwards be carefully attended to, be-

fore the putrid ftate of the body can be deemed
the confequence of a fuppofed putrid difeafe*

SECT. 11.

Effects of thefcurvy on other difeafes,

WE proceed to other obfervations lately

made on the fcurvy ; and firil its com-
plication with other difeafes.

I have remarked among fome thoufand pati-

ents in Haflar hofpital, that fuch as were fcor-

butic, were not liable to be feized v/ith fevers ;

and that even an infe6lion from a fever was long

refilled by a fcorbutic habit of body. To illui-

trate this remark, I mud obferve, that patients

in an advanced ilate of the fcurvy have often a

quick and low pulfe, and at times a confiderable

degree of heat on the fkin. But this quicknefs

of the pulfe is to be afcribed to their low and
weak condition, as in fimilar cafes of great low-

fiefs, and irritation from pain j and if miftaken,

as
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as it has too often been, for a true feveriili flate,

proves fatal to the patient. Wine, well fharpened

with lemon juice, and fv/eetened with fugar,

foon removes all thoie. fymptoms ; by repeating

it in fmall quantities, at fhort intervals, the puife

m a few hours acquires more llrength and calm-

nefs, and the patient, from the appearance of a

dying man, feems quite recovered.

It fometimes happens, efpecially when the pa-

tient is upon recovery, and has walked about

for ten or twelve days, that he is fuddenly feized

with a ficknefs at the ilomach, and fhiverings,

fucceeded by a fever of twenty-four, feldom of

forty-eight hours continuance. In Hich perfons

the puife is generally full and ftrong. And this

is the only fcorbutic fever I ever obferved. May
not this fever, which generally attacks the pati-

ent, as his legs, become free from the fcurvy,

proceed from a fudden abforption of a quantity

of fiiagnated blood into the veffels ? It is not a

dangerous fever, as in eighty cafes of this kind
I do not remxmber one perlbn to have died.

Mych about this period of the diforder, it is

nfual for a few to be fuddenly attacked with the

fcorbutic pain in the bread, a difficulty of breath-

ing, and cough.

This I conjedured might be owing to the

water being fuddenly, and in too great a quantity

removed from the cellular membrane of the legs,

into the cavity of the chefl: (b). I have examined
' the

(b) To iHuHrate what I have fald concerning the fcor-f

hutical fever, arid the fhifting of the pains in the fciirvy, I

ihall fubjoin the followjjng cafe.

Francis Week, on the 28th of Juve 1 760, was admitted
a patient into Ha/Iar hofpital. The fore-part of his gums
was found, the other parts w^s niuch fwelled, aad entireiy

'
'

loofened
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the cafes of feveral thoufand fcorbutlc patients,

who had been fent from different fhips^ in order

to find, whether any other fever was commonly
attendant on the fcurvy, than what has been
already mentioned.

Among fo great a number of men, whom the

fcurvy had reduced to a Hate of the moil compli-

cated diftrefs; fome few, who had a feverifh

pulfe, complained of a head-ach, and third.

But thofe complaints were not permanent. The

loofened from the teeth. But his chief affliclion was cen-

tered in the left leg and knee, where the agony was fo

inceffant and acute, that it deprived him entirely of his

natural reft, and made him almoft delirious, efpecially

when he attempted to move the aifli£led part. I ordered

him to be put into a warm bath, prepared with a deco6tion

of the moft aromatic plants ; but this could not be done, on
account of the intolerable anguifh he fuIFered from the leaft

motion of his body; he was however, on the 6th oijuly,

fo well recovered, that he could turn himfelf in his bed

without help, and with much lefs pain ; and flept tolerably

well. But that day the pain fhifted from his knee, and
feated itfelf in the thigh and hip ; where all his mifery was
now accumulated, and to fo excruciating a degree, that he

could fcarce fupport it. I direfted the parts to be bathed

for feveral hours with warm vinegar, and afterwards to be

well anointed with the elder ointment. Next morning his

pains were much more tolerable ; and gradually abated, fo

that on the 13th of that month he got out of bed, and con-

tinued to fit up a little every day, until the i6th July,

when he was fuddenly attacked with a ficknefs at the llo-

mach, and with alternate chills and heats, fucceeded by a

jbead-ach, thirfl, ^c.
When I vifited him, I found him labouring under a fever,

with a very quick pulfe. He complained of an univerfal

diforder of the body, but chiefly that the pains having

entirely left the lower extremities, had fixed themfelves in

his breaft and belly. A blifter was applied to his breaft,

emollient clillers, fomentations, i^c. were adminiftered,

together with fome /aline and diuretic draughts. In confe-

quence of which the fever abated in thirty-iix hours, and

he afterwards recovered daily,

head
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head is commonly the leaft affe6ted of any part

of the body.

When fome men were admitted into the hof-

pital, labouring under the fcurvy, and others

from the fame fhip having a fixed and continual

fever^ in conjnndion with the fcurvy, I always

found the fever to proceed from infe6tion on
board that ihip.

If it be afked, whether an infectious fever be

rendered more violent and dangerous, by its

attack on a perfon of a fcorbutic habit of

body ? I anfwer, my obfervations on that head,

do not permit me freely to afient to the prevail-

ing opinion, that the danger is greater from a

fever, becaufe it is complicated with the fcurvy ;

for I have remarked, that during the continu-

ance of Lhe fever, the fcurvy for the mofl part

either leaves the patient or becomes milder -, and
I found the greateft danger to proceed from
the almoft certain return of the fcurvy, with

redoubled violence, after the recefs of the fever.

When the fever leaves the patient very low, efpeci-

aiiy if he has a flux, with which the fcurvy aflbci-

ates itfelf more readily than with moft other difor-

ders, this return of the fcurvy often proves fatal.

This leads me to remark the efi^eds of other

difeafes on the fcurvy, and how they are influ-

enced by it.

Firft, a tertian or quartan ague, with perfecfl

jntermiffions, fometimes accompany this difeafe,

without either of them being rendered worfe, or

more difficult of cure, by thus jointly diflrefling

the patient.

I have already faid, that of all the diforders

of the body, the fcurvy feems mofl: readily to

^flbciate itfelf with a flux j I nov/ add, eipecially

if
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if the flux has been of long continuance, and
the patient be not greatly emaciated •, for per-

fons very much emaciated, either with the flux
or confumption^ are feldom or never feized with
the fcurvy.

The rheumatifm is generally faid to be of two
kinds, viz. the acute and chronic. But of the

laft it would appear there are more forts than

one, by the effe6ls of the fcurvy upon them.

For it will often liappen upon the attack of the

fcurvy, that fome old rheumatic pains become
much eafier, nay, entirely leave the patient

;

whilft at other times, rheumatic complaints re-

turn at the approach of the fcurvy, and with

redoubled violence, fo far at leafc as Vv'e can

diftinguiih the one fi'om the other. Scorbutic

pains, however, are generally more violent in

the limbs, than thofe of the chronic rheumatifm.

As to the venereal difeaf:-, I do not remember
a cafe to have fallen under my infpedtion, where

the fcurvy was combined with a vQCtnX.go7torrhea,

Old gleets and runnings feemed rather to be lef-

ienc:d during an attack of the fcurvy. But if

the patient has a hubo^ or an open venereal fore,

the fcurvy generally feats itfelf round the edges

©f it, which turn black, and hence it becomes

very difficult of cure. One perfon died with aa

open hubo in this condition, where the blacknefs

rdembled a mortificationj of which there was

no other fymptom.
Another patient, while recovering fom the

fcurvy, was feized with the fmall-pox , 2l mild

diftind fort appeared, but he died foon after the

t}irn. But in neither of the preceding cafes do I

think the fcurvy was the immediate caufe of

death.

There
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There is a diforder mentioned by VanSwieten^ in

h\s Commentaries on Bcerhaai^e's Aphorifms (d)^

faid to be frequent in Holland^ and to proceed

from the fcurvy. It is called ca::crum aqua^

ticiini^ the water cancer. Bat I am of opinion

this difeafe is in fom.e refpeds different from the

true Icurvy ; becaufe a gangrene, iinlefs in large

and putrid ulcers, or brought on by a tigxht

bandage, is an unufual fymptom in the fcurvy*

And the only patient I ever faw affiided with

the water cancer., ^ had few fymptoms of the

fcui-vy, and none of thofe commonly deemed
mortal : his gumiS were indeed extremely fpungy

and putrid \ bcndes which, there were ulcers on
the infide of both hiS upper and lov/er lip : he

lived a very {liort time under his aifii61:ion, dying

on the tenth day after being taken ill, with his

mouth in a moft dreadful putrid condition, and
v/iih fymptoms of an infiammation in his lungs.

If this perfon's difeafe v/as altogether fcorbutic,

it mufl: be allov/ed to have been a very uncom-
mon and fingular cafe. It were indeed to be
v/ifhed, that authors would be more careful not

to obtrude upon the public, as the offspring of
the fcurvy, iuch uncommon and fingular cafes,

as are very different from the true nature of this

difeafe, or at mofl, arc only complicated with it,

and proceed from caufes entirely different from
thofe of the fcurvy.

Among many extraordinary cafes, which have
occurred ro me, the following furprized me not

a little, until the true caufe of the fymptoms
was diicovered.

On the 8th of Jime.^ one "Tihhet was fent fron:^

his Majefty's Diip the Chichefter^ to Hcif.ar liofpi-

(d) Aphorifm 425.

I
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tal, ill of the fcurvy. A fevere pain in the fmall

of the back afHided him much, his legs and
thighs were flrewed with black fpots, overfpread

with dry efcbars, or thin films j from under
which there ifTued a thin purulent matter. He
had alfo a very large hard white fwelling on the

fore-part of the wrifl, which rendered the flexor

tendons of that joint quite rigid. Some days

after he came to the hofpital, he was feized every

four or fix hours with a furprifmgly quick and
involuntary contradlion of both knees, by which
his heels were made to llrike upon his buttocks,

with a fhock that might be heard at fome diflance.

Thofe contra6tions feized him without any pre-

vious pain, or other fymptom of their approach.

And he often remained. in this miferable con-

dition, with both heels bent back to his hips, for

fome hours, notwithfcanding the efforts of four

men to extend his legs ; until by a motion, as

fudden and involuntary as before, they became

of themfelves violently extended ^ and fo rigid,

that they could not be bent backwards. As he

did not feem to fuffer much pain in either ftate

of thofe contra6lions, I fufpeded him to be an

impoftor, and therefore ordered both knees to be

tightly bound with a linen roller, to fome fplints

or thin pieces of wood, ufed to fecure fractured

bones, which were placed under his hams.

Notwithftanding which, fuch violent and

aftonifhing contractions enfued, as quickly broke

the wooden fplints, and brought both heels

again in contad with his buttoclcs. I afterwards

very ftriclly examined into all the ciicumflances

attending this poor man's cafe, and found by his

own account, that he had received, about twenty

months before, a confiderable hurt in his back,

by
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by falling into the bold of a fliip •, and had ever

fince, laboured under a benumbing weaknefs in

both legs. Upon infpedting the feat of this

hurt, there appeared to be a partial diflocation

of the third bone or vertebra of the back, with

a confiderable diftortion of the back bone, and

projedtion of it towards the right fide.

He continued for fome weeks to fufFer great

diftrefs from thefe ccntra6lions. Notwithftand-

ing he daily recovered from the fcurvy, in two
months the lower extremities of his body, though
flill retaining their natural warmth, became quite

paralytic : and the fweiling of his back bone
being much encreafed, he foon after expired in a

paralytic and confiimptive ftate.

I have mentioned this cafe, with a view to

enforce a careful enquiry into all the circum-

flances attending the fick, before the caufe of
fuch extraordinary and uncommon fymptoms be
afcribed to the fcurvy, or to any other dileale>

which may at the fame time afflid the patient.

SECT. III.

State of the blood andJeeretions in the fcurvj^

HAV I N G before takjen notice, that the
blood found ftagnating or extravafated in

the bodies of fuch as had died of the fcurvy,

was commonly thick and congealed, a queftion

naturally prefents ix.{^\^^ viz. Whether that blood
be really in a Hate which tends to corruption ?

This is the opinion of moll authors, and what
I had formerly adopted from them, as the foun-
dation of my reafoning on the theory of this dif-

eafe= But I am now doubtful of the blood

being.
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being in fo futrid a (late as thofe authors have
reprefented it.

I have bled at different times above a hundred
patients, in all the different ftages of the difeafe^

having even ventured in the iafl ftage to take

away an ounce or two of blood, in order to inlpecl

the condition of that fluid jn dying perfons.

And upon the whole, I have obferved, tliat the

blood of thofe who v/ere feized with the fcurvy,

after a fit of ficknefs, or a fever of long conti-

nuance, was generally of a foft and loofe texture.

But the blood of moil other fcorbutic patients

was in a natural flate ; there v/as generally, after

It had flood fome time, a perfect feparation of
the water, or fenmi^ from the red concreted

mafs ', the latter even in the lail llage of the

difcrder wa-s firm and conipa6r, and often covered

with fome v/hite fireaks, of what is com.monly

called the gluten (d) Gvjtze of the blood.

One day, having bled eight men in the f.urvy,

I rem.arked the blood of fome of them to be

m.ore glutinous than that of others ; the red

concreted mafs of all their diflerent blood, ad-

hered to the fides of the containing vefTels, and

was not eafily incorporated with ih^ ferum^ which

fvv'am on the top.

Another day I bled two patients, one of whom
yvas confined to his bed, his legs being very

painful, hard, red, and replete with coagulated

blood from the hams to the ancles. Plis blood,

after ftanding a few hours, became covered with

a glutinous pellicle, of a whitifli, purulent ap-

pearance i the whole mafs was very tough, and

there was no feparation of the fermn from it.

The^

(d) See my papers oi> fevers and infeflion, page 59^
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The other patient was feverifh, as well as

icorbutic ; his blood was of the natural ruddy-

colour, but of a thicker and more vifcid confid-

ence than common, and there was alfo no fepa-

Vation of the feruni from the red mafs. Hence
it appears, that this difeafe does not depend on
any particular and obvious ilate of the blood

;

for its appearances out of the body are various^

and the opinions of fuch, as have infpedlied the

blood only of one or two perfons in this difeafe^

are, on that account, not to be admitted with-

out great caution.

In a courfe of feveral experiments,- made on
the blood taken from fcorbutic patients, and upon
comparing it with the blood drawn from people

in health, I found in the fcurvy the ferum to be

as taftelefs as the 'Wbife of an egg; and that

blood frefh drawn from perfons in health, affedls

the organs both of fmell and tafte, with fenfatibns

not eafily to be defcribed ; whereas the blood

taken from perfons in the fcurvy, gives the leaft

perceptible fenfations by tailing or fmelling, of
any blood I have examined.

Upon the whole,- it feems to be more infipid

than when the perfon is in health, and its red

grumous mafs is fomewhat more denfe; when
kept in the fame ftate of air, it corrupts no
fooner than the blood of healthy perfons. Thin'
dices of mutton fteeped in its ferum ^ continued

fweet arid free from taint, as long as in the ferum
of perfons in health.

The offenfive fmell from the mouth of fcor-

butic perfons, when alive, feems to me to pro-

ceed folely from the corrupt Itate of the gums.
For in their dead bodies, I never perceived any
iinufual marks of putrefadion ; they were nei-

L 1 ther
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ther more oflfenfive, nor liable to corrupt fooner

- than any other corpfe.

It was remarkable,- that the dreadful mortality

from the fcnrvy at S^uehec^ in the year 1759 (e)^

happened during fo levere a froil, that the dead
bodies could not be buried for a confiderable

time, viiitil the thaw came on \ there being no
polTibility till then of digging their graves ; and
at that time all animal fubflances were kept
perfectly free from corruption, by being expofed

to the air. It is certain that difeafes commonly
deemed putrid, feldom occur in winter, or during

io fevere a froft.

On the other hand, it may be urged, that the

fcurvy is ftill properly termed in the fhyfical

phrafe, a putrid difeafe ; as it is not to be ex-

pected, that blood taken from a living perfon,

is either by tafle or fmell to difcover itielf pu-

trid \ that being a ilate incompatible with animal

life.

il<f^,^f.?//r P^?^^.4r/ difcovered a great putrefac-

tion in the bowels of thofe who died of the

feurvy at Faris -, and the mufcular fibres of the

legs and arms, when fuch parts are afflicted with

the malady, are found upon diifection to be

quite lax, tender, and feemingly inclined to cor-

ruption. The gums are often putrid, and the

ulcers are iomGUmts fungous, as alfo putrid.

This, I believe, is the- fum of all the argu-

ments that can be brought, both for and againfb

the theoretical opinion of this difeafe being of a

putrid nature.

The term pictrid, refpe6ting animal and vege-

table lubftances, is not indeed, in my opinion,

Sufficiently defined and reftricted, fo as to ferve

as

(ej S€e the Supplement, page 269,
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as a folid bafis or foundation of any theory for

explaining the fymptoms of the fcurvy. The
idea of the fcurvy proceeding from animal putre-

faction, may, and hath milled phyficians to pro-

pofe and adminifter medicines for it, altogether

ineffedual.

As to the fecretions from the blood in the

fcurvy J the urine in this difeafe was not found

to be more offenfive to the fmell, nor to corrupt

fooner than that of a perfon in health ; and their

fweat is not foetid, or more difagreeable than

when they are in health ; the fame may be faid

of their ftools.

With regard to what I have advanced, relative

to a floppage of the perlpiration in the fcurvy (f)^
I ftill continue to think it probable; for although

the &in of the body, in parts unattacked by the

difeafe, feels foft and natural, yer, in whatever

part the fcurvy is feated^ there can be little or na
perfpiration, the fkin being there generally- dry^

rough and fpotted ;—^tnd, when there is a ten-

dency in the conftitution to watry or dropfical

fwellings, fweat commonly flops, and dnfenfihls

perfpiration is dirdiniilied (g).

Now, in feveral fcorbutic habits, there is a

manifeft redundancy of 'water^ llagnating in the

body •, by reafon not only of the weaknefs of
the folidSj or of the conftitution, but alio from
a diminution of the watery fecretions.

This much has occurred to me, after the moft

cool and deliberate review of what I formerly

faid of the theory of this difeafe, compared with

the true flate of the patients.

_

(f) Part ii. chap. 6.

- (g) Moft perfons, however, in the fcurvy, may be
cafily brought to fweat by the warmth of a good bed, and
warm drinks.

LI2
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SECT. IV.

Ohfervations on the caufes produ5five of thefcurvy.

THOUGH my inlpeftion of dead bodies,

and later ohfervations, do not evince fuch
a conflant and univerial ilate of putrefa5fion in

the .bowels, as fome authors induced me formerly

to believe was always attendant on the fcurvy,

yet I am fully confirmed in my opinion, that

whatever weakens the conftitution, and efpeci-

ally the organs of digeftion, may ferve without

any other caufe, to introduce this difeafe, in a
ilighter or higher degree, even among fuch as

live upon freih greens, vegetables, or the molt
wholefome diet, and in the pureft air.

This is an exception, but by no means fuffi-

cient to infringe the general truth of the obfer-

vations, on which the caufes of this difeafe are

founded, and afiignedin chapter i. part ii. For
it will admit of no doubt, that difeafes in gene-

ral, and the fcurvy in particular, may proceed

from vtfy diffcx^ent caufes, all tending to produce

fimilar effects in the human body. And the

titmofl degree of certainty to which we can

attain, from an inveftigation of external caufes,

is to knov/ what are xht circumftances and fitua-

tions, which render a difeafe more or lefs univer-

fal : or fuch as operating flrongly on the con-

ftitution, feldom fail to produce it. Thefe,

with refped to the fairvy, I have fully proved

to be a moift or cold air, damp lodgings, toge-

ther with the want of frefh green vegetables,

and too long and ftricl confinement, The molt,

riien that can be inferred from fuch an excep-

tion as has been mentioned, is, that though cold,

moiflure^
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moifture, and an abftinence from green vegeta-

bles, are the general caufes which produce aij

univerfal and heavy calamity ; yet a (lighter

degree of the difeafe, or its attack upon a few
individuals, will often take place where thole

general caufes do not fubfift> In like manner,

the ague or intermitting fever, fometimes makes
its appearance in the dried and moft healthy

ipots of ground in England^ without affording

any reafon for fuppoling that difeafe not to be
generally owing to the marfhes in aguijh coun-

tries and fcafons (h).

The

(h) It may be argued, that the fcurvy attacked perfbns

^iHaJlar hofpitaU as related in the Supplement, page 271,
where cold, moiilure, and efpecially the want of green

vegetables, could not be fuppofed to oceafion the malady.

Therefore, cold, moifture, and abftinence from vegetables,

are not the caufes which produce the difeafe.

Again, fait proviiions and cold, are alfo mentioned in the

Supplement, p?ige ^69, as having contributed greatly to the

produflion and inveteracy of that calamity, which fell fo

heavy on t\itEngliJh troops, in the winter 1759, ^^ ^ehec.
But on the other hand, during the height of a fine warm
fummer^ ann. 1761, feveral of the Englijh troops in the

Jiofpital at Belleijlej were feized with the fcurvy, who had
as much boiled freih beef or mutton, with wheat flour and
rice, as they chofe 9 therefore, according to the fame
manner of reafoning, the cold of the air, and fait meat,
were not the caufes of the fcurvy at ^lehec,

I have now, in the month of July ijji, under my care

At Hafiar hofpital, feveral men very ill of the fcurvy, fent

from the guard-lhips lying at Spitheady which ihips have not
been at fea. Thofe men being preft into the fervice about
fix or feven months fmce, and not permitted to come on
(hore, have, folely from confinement on board fliip, become
highly fcorbutic,

Laftly, troops tjiat have undergone much fatigue, as alfo

failors who have worked very hard, may become afflided
with this difeafe; whence it may be alfo inferred, that ccn-
jftnement, floth, or indolence, though frequently, are yeJ

improperly afligned, as caufes of the fcurvy.

LI
I

Bu|
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The fcurvy is what many perfons long con-

fined to their bed by ficknefs, are apt to be
^fHided with ;—the firft fymptoms of it are com-
monly the fame with thofe of a very low and
feeble flate of the body, viz. a weaknefs of the

knees and back -, which together with fome
flight pains in thofe parts, are moil fenfibly felt

upon an attempt, by fome motion of the body,

to exert the remains of their exhaufbed ftrength.

There is alfo, fometimes, a fwelling of the legs,

and an eruption of livid fpots. I have known
perfons to die in this condition, who were fup-

pofed to have died of a low fpotted or petechial

fever ; whereas their cafes v/ere altogether fcor-

butic.

But the fame oT3Je6Lions lie againft the caufes ufually

afiigned for the moil prevailing difeafes ; as for example,

ihojlux, which, like the fcurvy, attacks mankind in all cli-

matesj and in all feafons, both at fea and on fhore.

The dyfentery often is peculiarly epide-mic at particular

feafons, in unhealthy places in the torrid zone ; it is alfo

frequently the eifeft of an infeftion from patients labouring

under the fame difeafe.

But if perfons, in a very different climate and fituation,

and where there was no infeftion, ihould by wearing of

damp linen, or by eating unwholefome food, or by any

other means, be attacked with the fame difeafe, it is cer-

tainly no juft conclufion, that an infedion, or that the un-^

wholef?me f.tuations in hot climates, v.'ere blamelefs, or

improperly aiTigned as the true caufes of it, in other perfons,

places, and leafons.

' hvi obfervation is made on mofi: difeafes, that they fome-

times prevail Vvhere their ufual caufes do not fubfift, and

at other times are not to be met with where thefe caufes arc

real and apparent, v/hich it muft be owned renders this in-

fvefiigating branch of medical fcience often difficult and

abrti ufe. Thus agues have not only been frequent in a very

dryfeafcn and ftuation, but in feveral places, particularly

in the northern parts of this ifland, and in Ireland, many
live near bogs and marlhes pretty free from the ague, and

altogether fo from the fcurvy,

AH
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All perfons who have been long pent up in

ihips and prifons are fubjed to this difeafe. Even
fuch as have lived on the moil v.-holefome vege-

table food, during a confinement of fix or feven

months, in a (hip, are, after their enlargement,

often fenfible of a degree ofweaknefs, v/hich, upon
an exertion of the body, particularly on v/alking

abroad in the fields, afi^ects them with a flop-

page in the breail, or a difficulty in breathing •,

this is the true fcorbutic laffitiide and dyfpncea.

Many officers of the ihips of war, after long

cruifes at fea, came on fhore in this condition,

,

having alfo their legs and thighs difcoloured, and

fpotted ; to whom the difeafe would perhaps

have proved fatal, if the free ufe of wine and

fermented liquors, together with a vegetable

and wholfome diet, had not checked its pro-

grefs.

But, when the feveral caufes productive of the

fcurvy, acl with combined and uninterrupted

force, it then becomes a m.ofl dreadful diflemper.

It reduces the moil: fi:out and vigorous conftitu-

tion to the v/eaknefs of a child; and x\\t bloom
and ilrength of youth, to the imbecillity of age.

The feeble knees tremible, and cannot fupport

the weight of the body •, nor the back, the w^eight

of the trunk. ^^ walking a few fleps, the fick

are out of breath, and often faint away \ the

countenance, the whole appearance, x}{i<^ groans,

and complaints of the patients, denote the moil

piteous and abjed ilate of weaknefs and of

fpifery.
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SECT. V.

^he cure.

IN delivering the cure, three diilincSfcions may
with great propriety be made of this difeafe,

viz. The habitual or confiitiittonal fcurvy, the

adventitious 'iz\xx^^\ and xh(t fympto^natic icuvvy.

ift. The habitual or confiitutional fcurvy re-

turns at intervals, affeding the patients for feve-

ral months at a time, with weaknefs of body,

loofe teeth, fpots, and pains in the limbs. For
the benefit of fuch, I have already given full

dire6i:ions in part ii.' chap. 5.

2dly, What I have in' the preceding Treatife

termed the adventitious fciirvy, is that uhiverfal

weaknefs of the body, and relaxation of the whole

fyilem, which has been defcribed in the prece-

ding fe6licn j to this at prefent we ihall chiefly

confine the cure.

3dly, The fymptomatic fcurvy, is that which

attacks patients in a very low ftate, when ex-

hauiled by fome former difeafe, and is generally

incurable.

To what has been already faid of the virtues

of oranges and lemions in this difeafe, I have now
to add, that in feemingly the mod defperate

cafes, the mofl quick and fcnfible relief was

obtained from lemon juice ; by which I have

relieved many hundred patients, labouring under

almofl intolerable pain and afflidion from this

difeafe, when no other rem.edy feemed to avail,'

as was the cafe of Macgottin^ defcribed, part ii.

chap. 3. page 136. And particularly at Hajlar

hofpital, where the fcurvy raged in the year

I ys9-> niany, with whom the diitcmper encreafed
*

'

'
; during
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^nrlno- a courfe of other medicines, and a plen-

tiful diet on green vegetables, owed their reco-

very entirely to the lemon jiiice.

This acid, however, when given by itfelf, un-

jdlluted, was apt, efpeciaUy if over dofed, to have

poo violent an operation, by occafioning fick-

nefe and pain in the flomach, and fpmetimes a.

vomiting.

To fuch perfons, therefore, as are much
weakened by this difeafe, thofe acids are to be

prefcribed in a fmall quantity at firft, and always

well diluted with warm water, gruels, and the

iike.

But what I have found highly to improve the

antifcorbutic virtues of the juice, was an addition

q£ wine and fugar. Wine of itfelf is undoubt-

edly not only an excellent antifcorbutic, but the

beft vehicle for adminifiring the rob or juice of

Jimes or lemons in the fcurvy.

I have often vifited patients, fo very low and

weak, that with difficulty they could fwallow a

fpoonful at a time of a rich Malaga wine, mixed

y/ith one fhird lemon juice, and a little fugarJ

But our common pratiice was to order about

four ounces and a half of juice, and two ounces

of fugar, to be put to a pint of wine, v.'hich was

fuflicient for any weak patient to ufe in twenty-

four hours. Such as were very v/eak fipt a little

pf this frequently, according as their ftrength

would permit, others who were ftronger, took

about two ounces of it every four hours. The
fugar fervcd not only to render it more palatable.

But alfo to occafion a fermentation on fhaking

the bottle, in which effervcfcent ilate, fuch

draughts ought always to be adminiftered : they

frequently prove greatly diuretic^ and will fome-
'

' ' times
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times oceafion profufe fweats (i). The patients,

ss they grew ftronger, were ailov/ed eight ounces
of lemon juice in twenty-four hours.
- This compofition of the lime or lemon acid,

with wine and fugar, fo adminiHered, I efleem
the mofl efficacious rem^edy for this difeafe, and
greatly to exceed the fimple lemon juice, or any
other method in which it m.ay be given.

Upon repeated trials, I found that the virtues

of lemon juice in this difeafe, exceeded thofe of
green vegetables, and wxre much fuperior to

that of wine by liitlf (k),

I have

(i) I have obferved much relief to proceed from thefp

draughts, when taken in bed ; drinking after them foms
warm balm tea, fo as immediately to produce a profufe

f»veat.

(k) John Thofnp/cn, on the i8th 0^ June 1759, was pre ft

into his Majelly's fervice. He was fervant'to a farmer,

and had never been at fea. On the 23d of Odober he was
admitted for a fever into Hajlar hofpital, which had reduced

jhis ftrength fo much, that he was confined to bed for 3

fortnight after it., He then complained of a pain in the

fore-part of one of his legs, where, in eight days after-

wards, a large red blotch, refembling an eryfipelas appeared.

His gums grew fpungy, and bled frequently. A bruife

formerly received on his breaft became troublefcme, and

very painful when touched; his other complaints were pains

in the y^<2// of the back, and an univerfal weaknefs, more
efpecially of the knees, accompanied with a pain in the

ham, when he attempted to walk ; but when lying in the

bed, he was always chearful and in good fpirits. His diet

when in the hofpital, v,'zs milk pottage, bread and butter,

mutton broth with greens. His medicines were elixir of

njitriol, confer've of I'jcrni-^vooii, and tinBure of hm-k. A
fomentation of v/arm vinegar gave eafe to the pain of his

\tg ; but finding he gained otherwife no relief, on the

16th of No-~oember I difccntinued all his former medicines,

and altered his diet, ordering he fhould tafte no greens

fmall-beer, or any fermented liquor, but live entirely on

water-gruel, cheefe, butter, bread, and mint-tea. This

was done "in order 10 try the cffeds of lemon juice.

Or.
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I have found this compofition equally fuccefs-

ful in curing the fcurvy, in fuch as were afnicled

with it at land, where it is a difeafe but little

known, and too often miftaken for a different

indifpofition, as will appear from the two follow-

ing cafes.

I was

On the 1 6th 0^ November ^ he took, in twenty-four hours,

by a fpoonful at a time, two ounces of frefli lemon juice,

in a quart of barley-water, fweetened with fugar. On the

17th he had eight ounces of the juice. The i8th, being

coftive, had a purge, but no juice. From the 19th to the

24th, he took every twenty-four hours, eight ounces of the

juice, mixed as before ; and next day his condition was as

follows. His mouth quite well, the ecchymofes entirely

gone, no other fymptom of the fcurvy remaining but

weaknefs.

George Toung^ ten days after a fever, was feized with the

fcurvy in his legs. They became extremely painful and
fwelled towards the evening, were at iirft of a lemon co-

lour, and afterwards covered with red and black fpots,

refembling petechide. He was extremely weak, had a cough,

his gums not fpungy, but often bleeding ; he eat two apples

every day, and had broth with greens for three weeks,

mending but flowly till ordered frefh lemons, then he

recovered apace.

— Ree-ves was long ill of a fever and flux, by which

he was greatly reduced. He complained of intolerable

pains in his legs, accompanied with fpots and a large
* fwelling. After taking lemon juice in wine, for fome days,

he was feized with a fevere fit of ihivering, upon which he
fell into a violent and profufe fweat, Vv'hich removed the

anajarca and fcurvy entirely. But in a few days he relapfed

into the flux, upon which his anafarcous fwellings returned,

jhefe continuing after the fcurvy had entirely left him.

John Ogkt in a few days after, having had a fever, was
attacked with the fcurvy over his whole body. His arms
were covered v/ith rough, red, and purple, miliary eruptions,

intermixed with red and black flat fpots ; thofe lail were
alfo on the trunk of his body; his legs were fwelled,

rough, and fpotted. He was perfedly cured in feven days,

by lemon juice given in wine.

,
At this time I was determined to try what efFed wine

^?id greens would have on another patient, who was very

weal;
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I.was defircd to vifit a lady, who being in an in-

fane flate of mind, had been confined to her houfe
for fome years ; fhe was fuppofed to be dying,
and I found all her friends met to pay their laft

refpeds to a perfon once much efteemed. I was
told that a mortification was begun in her limbs,

fcarifications were talked of, and the application

of.

weak after a fever, but got up every day, and walked
about on crutches. On the 15th of February he com-
plained of intolerable pains in the ancles, and calves of

%is Itgs, and was fuppofed to have got the rheumatifm.

On the 23d, notwithftanding his taking a decoftion of bark
with fnake-root^ and his being allowed wine and broth,

with greens, I found him daily growing weaker, and when
lie attempted to get out of bed he became faint, and could

not fit up. When in bed his limbs gave him great pain,

but he was otherwife chearful and hearty. Upon examin-

ing his fkin, fome very fmall purple fpots of blood were
perceived on the iniide of both legs.

The proofs of the fcurvy being now evident, I determined

he fhould perfift in the ufe of the hofpital broth, with

greens, drink half a pint of port-wine in the day^ and take

by way of medicine, an infuiion of luormnvood 2Xi6. gentian,

and afterwards made the following remarks.

25 th o^ February, the in fide of both legs are now covered

with red miliary fpots, and are rough ; the calf of one leg,

where he complains of inceflant and violent pain, is fome- ,

what more enlarged than the other.

26th. Much the fame, and in great pain.

27th. Attempted to get out of bed, but could not, by
i^afon of his pronenefs to faint.

28th. Sat up a little to day, but his fcurvy feems to

encreafe.

ill of March, Both legs are now greatly fwelled and

much fpotted ; he grows daily weaker and worfe,

2d oi March. He fufrers intolerable pain from his legs,

which are much fwelled, and Trained with red and dark

coloured blotches, v/hich daily fpread. He cannot now be

taken out of bed. Thus fuifering intolerable agony, and

being in imminent danger, I could no longer withhold

what I judged would prove the means of his relief, there-

lore ordered him the fame medicine with Oghj to wit, th«
^ • juice
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of the warmed poultices. On examination, I

found both her legs hard, painful, and covered

with livid fpots. Above the ancle of the right

leg there appeared a large black blotchy and on
the infide of both thighs feveral red and livid

ftreaks and ftains. She complained of great

weaknefs, and of a troublefome pain in her

loins.

I acquainted her friends with the nature of her

diforder, and foon removed their apprehenfions

of her fudden death. I ordered her legs to be
frequently bathed with warm vinegar, and pre-

fcribed an ounce of the juice of lemons, in two
ounces ofwine, fweetenedwith fugar and coloured

with cochineal^ to 'be taken three times a-day.

By this fhe was reftored to her former ftate of
health in lefs than ten days, no other fymptom
of the difeafe at that time remaining, but

weaknefs.

Another lady, during a tedious recovery after

her delivery in child-bed, was feized with uni-

verfal and fevere pains, particularly in the back,

legs, and thighs ; fhe had frequent bleedings at

the nofe, and her gums were fo painful, that

fhe

juice of four lemons In a day, taken in half a pint of wine,

deiiring him alfo to eat the pulp, and to this alone I trulled

his cure, forbidding him to tafte greens.

March the 3d. He took fix draughts of the lemon juice

and wine,, at an interval of two hours betwixt each, which
confumed the quantity prefcribed. The draughts proved

greatly diuretic, and he thought himfelf better. There
was a confiderable fwelling on the fore- part of his foot, and
his legs wjre rough, fcaly, and fpottcd. Bathe afterwards

recovered daily, without afiiftance from vegetables or
any medicine whatever, except lemon juice and wine; thefe

he left off taking on the 13th of the -month, having no
Oomplainfe remaining but Vr^eaknefs^
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file Gonld not chew any folid food ; fhe became
at length fo low and feeble, as to be feized with

a great difEculty of breathing, and a difpofition

to faint away upon the leafl exertion of her

flrength.

Her apothecary, judging the fymptoms to be
iE)f the low hyflerkal kind, adminiftered fait of
hartjhorn^ cafior^ and feveral other nervous cor^

dial medicines. But fhe grew daily worfe, and

was thought to be dying. I found her legs

covered with the true Icorbutic fpots, and dif-

colourations, and her gums deftroyed by the

fcurvy. The nature of her diforder being quite

obvious, I difcontinued all her former medicines,

and by the fame acid and vinous draughts, as in

the former cafe, this lady, from a dangerous

condition, was reilored to a perfed flate of

health. ....
I do not mean to fay that lemon juice and wine

are the only remedies for the fcufvy ; this difeafe,

like many others, may be cured by medicines oF

very different and oppofite qualities to each

other, and to that of lemons.

It is to be prefumed,^ that in very cold coun-

tries, fcurvy-grafs^ and herbs of the like quality,

would flill be more beneficial. What has been

found equal to any other remedy in the fcurvy,

is the water or juice of the coco-nut tree, which

diftils from incifions made in the branches and

tops of the tree, and is commonly called toddy.

The Peruviana bark, and all bitters, fuch as

gentian root, chamomile flowers, orange pecl^ tops

of centaury^ and the like, are beneficial." Thofc

bitters are adminiilered to the greateil advantage,

when infufed in wine. The bark, however,

muft be given in fubflance, and in large quan-

tities.
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tkleS) erpecially in cafes of putrid, obftinate, or

fprcxiding fcorbutic ulcers.

Whe^fi a fymptomatic fever was occafioned

by great pain from large ulcerations, an addi-

tion of nitre to the bark proved ferviceable, and

the bell drefTing for the ulcer was found to be

a very fbrong tin6i:ure of myrrh in brandy.

Bitters are undoubtedly fometimes of great

efficacy in this difeafe. Among many fcorbutic

cafes which have been commun-icated to me^

Mr. Kerr gives an account of a feanlan in one of

the Eaft India fhips, who was perfectly recovered,

when at fea, from a very violent and dangerous

fcurvy, by drinking plentifully of a ftrong infu-

fion of chamomile flowers in warm water. By
the conftant ufe of which, he alfo continued to

enjoy a perfect (late of health during the remain-

der of the voyage, for three months at fea.

Moil patients in this difeafe find manifefi: relief

from gentle dofes oi phyfic^ repeated twice or
thrice a week. For thpfe who were very v/eak,

I found a fcruple of rhubarb quite fufficient, but
for fuch as wefe able: to walk abour, pretty

fmart purges of yi??^j were abfolutely requifite.

There are few cafes, in vv^hich external appli-

cations give moi^-e relief, than in the' fcurvy;

When the gums- :at*e- •affeded, tire pstient can
neither eat nor drink, without firft wafliino- and
cleanfing his mouth with a gargle (l)^ and the

relief obtained by bathing the legs frequently in

a day, with warm^vinegar, is quick and furprifing.

In

'

'Y^'The foliowirfg is the gargle I alvv.-if^ tf/ed nt HaJJar
Jiofpital^ R. Aqtics bordeatcsfemiUbraniy viiUis tiGtim duaSf
J'ptritus 'vitrioli foriis q, /. ad gratam ucidiiaUm. Adde pro
i'd' nata iinSi'iira myrrhee drachmas duas.
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In the winter of the year 1769, when th'e

Ruffian fleet was at Spitheady many of their men-
were brought into

, Wflar hofpital vipon men's
fliOLilders, quite difabled by the fcurvy, who beine^

put to bed) and having their limbs well bathed
with warm vinegar, and their joints anointed with
ung. famhucinum^ were able afterwards to get out
of bed, and walk through the wards.

But as there is not in nature to be found, an
univerfal remedy for any one diftemper, in all

its complicated ftages, and for the various fymp-
toms that may attend it, fo in the fcurvy, devia-

tions from the general method of cure become
often neceifary, according as particular fymp-
toms of diflrefs prefent themfelves.

Thus in the fcorbutic flux, the bark muft be
given in decoBion^ adding to each dofe of it, as

much of the tindure of opium^ as may palliate

or relieve that dangerous fymptom. Here,

wine, fpices, and opiates, are the principal re-

medies ; together with glyfters of mutton broth^

adminiftered in fmall quantities^ with the addi-

tion of red wine ; and the tin^ura thehaka philo-

nium Londimnfe^ together with i-^ecacuanha^ in

fmall dofes, are ferviceable. But the moil fre-

quent concomitants of the fcurvy, and which

require our particular attention, are, dropfical

fwellings in almoft every part of the body 5

thefe are often very difficult to remove, and

fometimes prove fatal.

The cale of fcorbutic patients, even in the

commencement of the difeafe, feems in this

rcfpect to be fimilar to that of mofl weak per-

fons, or of all thafe in v/hom the principles of

life, or of the conlUtution, are enfeebled by age,

ficknefs, or the lik^.

3 Weak,
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Weak, aged, and fcorbutic perfons, are fub-

je(5l to a congh, fwellings of their legs, and

fometimes even of the face, all which I judge to

proceed frocnferum extravafated in thofe parts.

It will be found, I believe, that many per-

fons in perfedl health, efpecially if corpulent,

have water both in the bread and belly. A fmall

quantity of water in either of thofe cavities, is,

as I conjedure, attended with little or no pain

and inconvenience. But when a confiderable

quantity of water is accumulated in the breaft, it

will fometimes, without any other caufe, give

rife to a violent and inceffant cough, attended

with a conftant fpitting of grofs phlegm, of

which I have feen feveral inftances, and fome-

times it produces fo great a difficulty of breath-

ing, that the parent cannot lie on bed, but

mull deep in an ere^t poflure. The peripneti-

monia notha^ which fo often puts an end to the

life of old men, fometimes proceeds from this

caufe. In feveral young perfons, who have

died confumptive, the lungs feem to have been

chiefly injured by being ileeped or macerated

in the water contained in the breaft •, and in

others, the wafte of fubftance in the lungs,

it is not improbable, may be owing to their

peculiar ftrudure •, for as in a general decay of

the body, fome parts feem to fuffer more than

others, fo, next to the omentum^ the lungs are

often found to be the organ which corrupts, and

is confumed fooneft.

CEdematGUS fwellings of the legs, accompany-
ing thefe diforders of the breaft, are the fureft

figns of water being in that cavity. This water

may fometimes have no communication with

that of the legs, or any part of the body, but
Mm it
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it is certainly more frequently the cafe, in weak
fcorbutic perfons, that water in the legs is re-

ceived from, and returned again into the cavi-

ties of the bread and belly, as I have formerly

obferved (I).

It muft be owned, that the pafTages for fuch

water, from thofe cavities into the legs, are

unknown to us ; but they are no more fo, than

the paiTages for it into the intellines or kidneys,

from which fometimes, by flight irritations of

thofe parts, or from other caufes, it is plentifully

dilcharged.

There is no doubt, but in fome fcorbutic

patients, there is alfo water even in the joints of

the knees. For thofe fcorbutic patients, whofe

legs were m.uch fwelled and (edematous^ we pre-

fcribed daily a pint of flrong beer, medicated

with the moil powerful antifcorhtitic herbs (m).-

During the laft war, many hogflieads annually

of this antifcorhutic beer were ufed at Haftar

hofpital, for fuch patients, with great fuccefs.

When the face was fwelled and bloated, we
prefcribed more powerful diuretics^ fuch as the /m-
'u'lal falts in v/ine, and the acrid ojitifcorhutks (n).

When the difiiculty of breathing was
,
great,

and attended with violent fits of couo;hir/o; at

night.

(I) Pages 91 and 92, of my papers on fevers and infec-

tion.

(m) R. Foliorum cochlearlte hortenjis., najluyfii aqiiathiy

hecahung^i ana manipulosJex ; radicis raphani rujiicani imcias

tres ; aMfinthli romani femi-manipulum j infundantur in cere-

'v'ljt^e 'veteru IS fortis congiis duohus per quutridmim.

fn) K. Vinialb. ffe. ^. falls ahfenthii ^fs* cinerum genij}<rz

vncias dece?n ; radicis calami aro7naticiyfeminum daucifyl^ejlris,

una femunciam ; baccariim juniperi unciam unatn ; feminum

finapis unciam unam cum dimidia, Infunduntur in iJini albi

(rhfTianiJ libris quatuor per aliquot dies ^ cola.
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night, we gave at bed-time the fait of tartar,

joined with an opiate, in fufficient quantity to

procure reft, and to promote a plentiful flow

of urine.

When the fwellings remained obftinate, the

greateft benefit was received from fweating the

patient, by 2ifcrupk or half a drachm oi Dover's

powders properly prepared, and taken at bed-

time (o), I have often ufed this m.edicine in

csdcmatous fwellings, with remarkable fuccefs.

The chief inconvenience I perceived from it, was
w^eakening of the patient, by fweating too pro-

fufely ; this may be prevented by giving it only

three or four times a week, and by the patient

ufmg through the day aftrong infufion of orange

peel, acidulated with elixir of vitriol. In moft

dropfical cafes we found the cream of tartar an

excellent diuretic.

But, if notwithftanding thofe remedies, the

water encreafes fo much as to impede refpira-

tion, and both legs are affecShed with a fofc fwel-

ling, v/hich retains the imprefllon of the finger

for a confiderable time, nothing will prove more
effe6lual than the application of bliilers to the

infide of both legs, a little above the ancles.

When by this means the water is evacuated, the

patient may be put under a courfe of the hark

and elixir of vitriol^ and the legs be afterwards

fomented with a deco6lion of oak hark.

The apprehenfion of a mortification in perfons

affli6led with the fcurvy, from the application

of blifters, is altogether imaginary.—In fome
M m 2 hundred

(o) R. Nitri tartari njitriolati, ana femimciam\ funde in

crucihido ignitOy et, dejlagratiom cejjata, exiTJiatur majjay cut

addcy opii crudi pul-u. ipecacoanhiS pulv. ghcyrrhvz.<£ p:dz'Si\

ana Jingulorum drachmam iinam. Fiat pulvis JkbtiL
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hundred cafes, where bhfters were applied to the

legs to remove the i^^eUings, and in many more^
when bhflers were applied to the back to remove
contagious fevers, I never once remember to

h^ve feen a mortification enfue, except when the

patient was in a dying flate -, the appearance of
a mortification not being the caufe, but only the

iign of approaching death.

I have lately, by the ufe of Dover's powders,

and blifters to the legs, when a^dematouSy in many
fcorbutic patients made a compleat and perfe(5t

cure in a few days, while others, not treated in

the like manner, have not been relieved from
the fcurvy in as m.any weeks.

In feme habits of body, the blifters to the

legs are apt to be very painful and troublefome ;

ami fometimes do not difcharge the water in

fufficient quantity, efpecially if the fcarf fkin be

injudicioully removed •„ in this cafe, though un-

willingly, I have recourfe to fcarification of the

legs : but I greatly prefer the application of

bliilers ; having, from exten five experience,

learnt, that in a dropfy of the breaft, a cafe

which occurs more frequently in practice than

is commonly imagined ^ the irritation occafioned

by blifters applied to the legs, and the con-

fequent difcharge oi[erum^ proves a certain cure j

unlefs, as may be fometimes tlie cafe, the water

in the thorax has no communication with that in

the legs i
or the vis vilce^ the principles of the

conftitution are fo irreparably decayed, that,

though the blifters give immediate eafe, yet the

water vv'ill be again accumulated.

When the water, in a true afcites^ is altogether

confined to the cibdomen^ the cafe fometimes of
fcorbutic patient?. I found the beft remedies ta

be
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fee that of rubbing the belly, for half an hour

every night, with warm olive-oil, to promote a

large flow of urine, and giving twice a week

jalap t or Rich purges as evacuate water by flool,

with Dover's powders on the intermediate nights.

If, as is fometimes the cafe, after the fcurvy,

one leg only continues long hard, diftorted, or

conftantly fwelled ; an ifllie put in it has often

been of fervice. As alfo, pills made of the

extrad of hemlock^ and fumigations with the

ileams of benzoin and frankincenfi^ avoiding all

fpoift or relaxing applications.

SECT. VI.

purther ohfervaticns on the cure. Condufion,

TH E fcurvy admits not only of various and

very oppofite methods of cure, but is alio

often relieved by the moft fimple means. There
are few chronic difeafes ^o painful, and attended

with fuch a variety of alarming fymptoms, in

which the tranfitions from life to death, or from
ficknefs to health are fo unexpected and fudden >

,a removal of the caule often produces an almofi:

immediate effect on the difeafe.

I have read, and heard, many relations of
men fuppofed to be dying of this malady, who
were laid to have been perfediy recovered by
being carried on fliore to feed on the grals, to

fmell the earth, and by fuch like means.

Thefe relations are not altogether deftitute of
truth i the foUov/ing may be depended upon.

In the year 1761, when th^ EngliJJj fleet lay

at Belleijle on the coail of France^ the men in ins

Majefliy's f^ips were preferved from the fcurvy

M m 3 by
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by the fcafonable fupplies of greens, fent from
England. But the feamen in the tranfports had
not this benefit. The ov/ners of thofe fhips

furniflaed their crews with no greens or fruits

whatever. Hence they became in general very

much afflided with the fcurvy. Many of thofe

unfortunate perfons, labouring under this fevere

evil, and utterly deflitute of proper remedies,

were <^arried on fliore, and after being llript of

their cloaths, were buried in a pit dug in the

earth (the head being left above the ground)

their bodies were covered over v/ith the earth,

and permitted to remain thus interred for feveral

hours, until a large and profufe fweat enfued.

After undergoing this operation, many who had
been carried on men's Ihoulders to thofe pits,

were of themfelves able to walk to their boats ;

and what was very extraordinary, two of them
who had been quite difabled by this difeafe rcr

covered fo perfe6i: a Hate of health, that they

foon after embarked for the JVeJi Indies-, quite

recovered and in good fpirits, without once

tailing any green vegetables (q).

I have myfeif feen many initances of patients

brought into B.aflar hofpital, who by being only

on

(q) This is faid to have been a common praftice among
the Buccaneers in the Wefi Indies, when th^ir men were

affiicled with the fcurvy ; which brings to my remembrance
the foilowing relation, piven me by a friend.

One day hunting in Ih^ivfoundland, he difcovered, what

appeared to him at a dillance, to be a number of grave?,

with a man's head fixed to each. Struck with the novelty

of the fight, he went to the place ; where he was further

fui-prized to find the men alive ; they informed him they

belonged to a fliip which lay in the road, and, that having

tveen reduced to unfpcakable mifery by the fcurvy, they were

thus interred in order to obtain a cure. Was not the

cliniate of Nenvfoundland too cold for this operation ?
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on fliore for a few days, feemed furprifingly re-

lieved, and have frequently obfervcd, that this

difeafe, when proceeding folely from a long con-

tinuance at fea, is ilrongly and fuddenly influ-

enced by the paflions of the mind, and other

circumftances attending the fick. The joy of

being landed after a long cruife or voyage -, the

pieafmg profped of a fpeedy relief from diftrefs^

a change of air and weather, even the warmth
of a comfortable dry bed, added to the efficacy

of outward applications, feemed to operate pow-
erfully and furprifmgly upon the difeafe.

In the courfe of my experiments on patients

in the fcurvy, I have relieved fome in fuch cir-

cumftances, by the moft trifling prefcriptions

;

and am perfuaded, that entire credit may be

given to the relation of cures fimilar to this

publifhed by Vander Mye (r)^ and other authors

of unqueftionable veracity.

Whether fuch relief was owing to the faith

of the patients in the extolled efficacy of the

prefcription, to exercife, or an enlargement after

being confined in a Ihip, prifon, or bed of fick-

nefs, or to a removal from a cold damp place

to a dry and v/arm habitation, and in fome in-

ftances to a refpite from hard labour and fatigue y

or laftly, to circumftances unknown or unob-
ferved, I cannot fay. It is not improbable,

that many of thefe operated jointly towards that

effea.

But though changes in the fymptoms of this

difeafe happen very unaccountably, and in a ffiorc

time ; from whence many medicines have derived

the character of their efficacy ; yet, it is not to

be fuppofed, that the difeafe itfelf leaves the

M m 4 patient

frj See part Hi. of this Treeiife.
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patient fo quickly, the extravafations flill con-

tinue, as alfo the anferine or 'iniliary fpdts, drjr

ejchars^ hardnefs, and blackncfs of the flefh, livid

and red ftreaks, and efpecially fwellings and
pains of the legs.

The gums, if proper care be taken, foon be-

come found j but it is feldom lefs than three

weeks, a "month, or even fix weeks, before a

perfon labouring under a vtx^ inveterate fcurvy,

can with the aid of the moft excellent regimen,

be faid to be altogether free from it, and fom^
are a much longer time before they are perfedly

re-eftabliihed in health.
'

I have frequently obferved, that, out of the

number of lOo fcorbutic patients lent to Hajlar

hofpital, in ten or twelve of them at ieaft, the

difeafe proved very tedious and obftinate, re-

quiring not only a vegetable diet, but a conti»

nued rourfe of medicine for feveral weeks ; at

the expiration of which, ' the injury done the

conftitution was in many far from being removed.

In fuch however, as the difeafe has in a few

days taken a favourable turn, from a change of
diet, air, weather, or other circumftances, which
might have occafioned it, although the fpots,

and the other fymptoms before-mentioned, con-

tinue ; nay, fllould the eruptions on the flcin

encreafe, as they often do, yet the patient will

daily acquire ftrength, and, if the fcurvy be not

deeply rooted, he will recover from it by the

encreafmg vigour of his own conftitution. Not-
withftanaing this, thefe convalefcents are very

importunate for relief, and defirous to procure it;

from medicine: they are 'alarmed with every

tranfition of the feat of pain, which frequently

happens, they are every day pointing out new
fppt§
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fpots and eruptions on their fkin, they walk veiy

lame, the pain of the back harafTes then-i much,

and the idea of their paft fufferings and diitrcfs

ieems always to fhock them.

I have relieved above two thoufand fuch pa-

tients in Hajlar hofpital, by giving them twice a

week gentle purges of rhuharh and fena^ and

by the ufual outward applications to mitigate

the pains of their legs, gums, i£c. They took

twice a day, the bignefs of a nutmeg of an ele^ary

compofed of equal parts of the conferee of Roman
wormwood and oi lenitive ele5lary^ fharpened with

elixir vitriol^ and ufed at the fame time a plen-

tifuldiet of greens.

But, as when the fcurvy is occafioned by an
intenfe degree of cold, during a fevere winter,

nothing fo eiTed:ual]y relieves the patient as the

return of warm weather; fo, in like manner,
when it is produced chiefly by a long abilinence

from green vegetables, it is often foon removed
by a plentiful ufe of them •, hence it follows, that

if a patient, who has not been reduced to the

laft extremity, be well fupplied with green vege-

tables after a long abilinence from them, his

cure, though it may be greatly forwarded by
the life of m.edicines, is n^ver to be afcribed

folely to their efficacy.

I have made it my ftudy for fome years, with

unwearied diligence, to obferve the etfeds of all

the medicines and methods of cure that have
been recommended for this difeafe, by putting

them to the faireft trials. For this purpofe, I

hot only fent abroad various medicines to be
adminiftered to patients, by way of experiment
atfea; but have, at different times, leleded a

|)umber of patients in Hajlar hofpital, and ad-
*^.- ._ miniftered
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minidered to them, in various forms, all the

difterent antifcorhntic remedies. The principal

of which were, tht fcorhuticjuices of the London
Difpenfatory, the juice of fcurvy-grafs by itfelf,

the Peruvian hark in large quantities, decodlions

oiguajac ^nd fajfafras^ infufions ofjuniper berries

and ftomachic bitters of various kinds, both the

decodtion and infufion otfir tops^ the pines, &:c.

In order to judge of the effe6ls of each of

thefe medicines, fuch patients as were feleded

for the trial were confined in wards by them-

felves; they were ftridlly watched, and debarred

from eating any green vegetables, fruits, or roots

whatever, though many of them had not tailed

any thing of that fort for feveral months -, they

were not even permitted to tafte the hofpital

broth. Their breakfaft was halm tea with bread

and butter, for dinner they had light pudding,

and for fupper, water gruel with bread an4

butter.

Upon a daily comparifon of the flate of thofe

patients, I was furprized to find them all reco-

vering pretty much alike, and though they ab^

Itained altogether from vegetables, yet they in

general grew better.

This ftri6l abftinence fi-om the fruits of the

earth was continued long enough to convince

me, that the difeafe would often, from various

circumilances, take a favourable turn, which

cannot be afcribed to any diet, medicine, or

regimen whatever.

I have alfo endeavoured to dlfcover the com-
parative effedts of different fruits and vegetables

in this difeafe.

For this purpofe, after reftraining the patients

firom all other vegetables or medicines, I gave tg

fom^
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fome falads of water crejfes and fcurvy-grafs^ to

others garden crejjes^ endive^ dandelion^ and lettuce ;

and to others ripe fruits, as plums^ apples^ cur-

rants^ &c. But could not obferve a fuperior

mtifcorhtitic virtue in any of thofe, as the patients

who eat them did not recover fooner than thofe

Vv'ho had daily given theai the hofpital broth,

\vith boiled beef and greens (s).

It is proper to obferve, that thofe patients

were almoft ccnflantly employed in wailiing their

mouths with acid gargles, in bathing their limbs

>vith warm vinegar, and afterwards anointing

them with palm oil^ elder ointment, or the like

applications, from all which they feemed to re-

ceive great pleafure and benefit.

On the other hand, this difeafe fometimes

proves very obftinate. I have met with numerous
inPcances, not only among the common feamen,

but of officers, with whom it had taken fuch

deep root in the conititution, as to prove a laft-

ing afflidion to them during a great part of their

lives.

Thefe perfons we muft again refer for proper

means of relief, to chap. v. part 2. of this Trea-
tife, with a caution to beware of the m^ny
boafted fpecifics for this difeafe •, fome of which
Dv/e their reputation to a partial trial on patients,

whofe recovery was probably owing to very

different

(s) In order to judge of the operation and effefls of the
infufion o^ tnalty recommended by Dr. Macbride, I put 130
fcorbutic patients under a courfe of it for fourteen days,
they drank a quart of it daily ; it has the advantage, when
new made, to be extremely palatable, the patients were
very fond of it, and there was not one inftanceof its occa-
floning ficknefs, gripes, or purging. On the whole, it is

a very nourilhing Ii{]uor, well adapted for fcorbutic pa-
tients.
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different caufes j while others, of a mercurial

nature, dignified with the title of infallible anti^

fcorkitic medicines, may perhaps be given for

fome particular intentions, but cannot be admi-
niflered with fafety to a perfon afHided with the
true fcurvy.

There are frequent occurrences in this difeafe,

which I think very difficult to account for; thus

it may afford matter of fpeculation,—That fome
people are affii6i:ed with the fcurvy, while their

conftant food confifls of vegetables, well baked
bread, flelh foops, and other articles of light

and eafy digeftion, as was the cafe of many in

Hajlar hofpital, in the year 1759; while the

fame diet proves a certain means of relief to

others from this difeafe.

Another remarkable, and not an unfrequent

occurrence, is,—That five or fix hundred men,
in a long voyage, while living the whole time on
faked and hard meats, often continue in perfed

health, but foon after they come intp a harbour

and begin to eat ripe fruits and green vegetables,

xnzny of them will be feized with an obHinate

fcurvy. Thus feveral hundred feamen have

been admitted into Hajlar hofpital, who while

living at fea on their fhip's provifions, enjoyed

good health \ but began to feel the firfl ^mp-
toms of this difeafe, after they had eat greens

and frefh meat for fome time at Portfmouth ; and

notwithflanding the continuance of this whole-

fome diet, an enlargement from their confine-

ment in a fhip, and the moft proper remedies,

joined with the utmoft care that could be taken

of them, the fcurvy continued in feveral of then;

for five or fix weeks.

2 Others
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Others again have been attacked with it a

long time after they had left off going to Tea.

But, notvvithftanding all this, we may be well

alTured, that the fcurvy will never rife to that

height, as to become a general, fatal, and def-

truSive calamity, in the nature of a plague,

where green vegetables abound, and the proper

method of treat'xent is known and pradtifed.

On the other hand, it muft be freely acknow-

ledged, that where a wholfome diet cannot be

procured, and the caufes of the difeafe cannot

be removed, though its fymptoms may be greatly

relieved or palliated, its violence checked, nay

much abated, and a multitude of lives preferved,

by proper attention, and a knowledge of the dif-

eafe, and the remedies for it ; yet in certain

circumflances, its inveteracy vvill fometimes elude

the efficacy of the bed and nioft fovereign reme-

dies. This is further confirmed by the account

given of the fcurvy in India^ by an ingenious

friend of mine (t); who had formerly the direc-

tion of the naval hofpital in that part of the

world, and had acquired an extenfive knowledge
in this difeafe.

At Madagafcar he filled a half hoglhead with

orange and lemon juice, preferved with about a
fixth part of rum, and likewife provided himfelf

with a quantity of the roh of thofe fruits. The
juices kept good for tv/o years," until he had
occafion to ufe them, in a long pafTage from
the coaft of Coromandel to Be?igaL The whole
fquadron under Admiral Watfon^ became at this

time greatly diftrefled by the fcurvy. Mr. Ives

allowed

(t) Ed'Vjard Ives, E%; of TitchficUt whofe curious

libyfical fea-joumal is publilhed'in chap. i. partii.
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allowed his patients in the Kent^ as much of the

juices as they chofe, mixed with water and fpirits,

by which means feveral recovered and returned

to their duty while at fea, and the Kent^ a Ihip

of 64 guns, did not lofe a man, though ail

the other fhips loft a great many. He feiit a

dozen bottles of lemon and orange juice on
board the 'Tyger^ whofe men were daily dying,

and in a letter of thanks was informed, that the

juices had been of great benefit.

He adds, " The people of the Kent were in-

*' difputably preferved from dying of the fcurvy,

*' by the juice of oranges and lemons, but I

*' verily believe, had our paffage been a month
'^ longer, the difeafe would have cut off many.
*' For, though the juices mofi certainly checked
*' the fury of the diftemper, and at firft cured
*' feveral, yet, at length they relapfed, and the

" diforder gained, though flowly, on moft pa-
*' tients. It is to be obferved, the fick had
" little or no alTiflance from frefh meats, or a
*^ proper diet of any kind.

" When the fquadron arrived at the river

" Hugley^ after a pafTage of three months, many
*'^of our men were affli6led with dropfical fwel-

'^ lings of the legs ; xht fcrotum in fome contained

" a gallon of v/ater ; and notwithilanding an
*' immediate and plentiful fupply of frefh meat
*' and vegetables, their recovery from the fcurvy
*' was very flow, and while they had been feafted

*' for a fortnight or three weeks with the moll
*' excellent land produdlions, feveral were fud-

**^ denly feized with fevere pains in their bowels,

'' accompanied with a vomiting and purging,
*' and with violent contractions of the legs,

" thighs.
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" thighs, and arms, of which they died in a

*' few hours.

Mr. Iws concludes his obfervations thus,

" Some voyages at fea may be fo long, that

" nothing will prevent this calamity from fpread-

** ing : the mofl powerful of all the remedies I

*' know, is juice of oranges and lemons, by the
<' plentiful ufe of which, many thoufand lives,

*' in a large fieet, may be preferved in a voyage
" of moderate length, which without this aid

« would be lofl. The frefh fruits are beft, next
*' to thofe is their juice preferved with fpirits,

" and laflly their rob or extra6l. I have never
*' been able to difcover that any of the minernl

" acids^ fuch as fpirit of falt^ elixir of "vitriol^

'' &c. in the leaft reftrained the progrefs of this

*« malady at fea."

Here I cannot help obferving, that the mofl

dreadful cafes of the fcurvy feem moit frequently

to occur on board fhips in the Eaft Indies^ where

it is often attended with putrid and fpreading

ulcers of the mod malignant kind, and with the

mod univerfal and fatal dropfies (u).

But for what difeafe can mankind boail a never

failing or infallible remedy, in every fituation of

the patient andcircumflance of hisdiftrefs ? Thus,
when the fcurvy feizes a perfon much weakened

by a tedious confinement, or long fit of ficknefs,

which it often does both at fea and land, and is

accompanied with a frequent purging, proceed-

ing altogether from weaknefs of body, a moil
affeding ftate of diflrefs prefents irfelf.

In this appearance of the fcurvy, on patients

in a very weak or dying flate, after a fever or

long

Ch) See Mr,. Ri^ggit^s account, part ii, chap. 5. p. 2".^
j

^U6 die fuppkiTicnt, page 27S.
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long fit of fickneis, as alfo in fuch as had been
long confined to bed by ulcers, the lemon colour

of the legs, the black and purple imaii fpots,

evince the attack of the difeafe •, but the low,

emaciated, and finking flate of the patient, will

admit of no cure -, and this is what I have called

in one of the preceding pages an incurable fcurvy,

as I always found it fuch.

Many difeafes have been well knov/n, and
accurately defcribed for above a thoufand years ;

yet, for which of them have v/e an infallible

remedy ? What medicine can counteract the

continued influences of improper diet, air, and
confinement : the laft of which in particular, I

now judge to be a principal caufe, of the great

obflinacy and frequent mortality of the fcurvy

in long voyages at fea.

It is perhaps the vain and chimerical belief of

the exiftence of a never failing remedy for mofl

difeafes, which occafions the quick difguft con-

ceived to a medicine at every difappointment,

and the daily attempts after new methods of cure,

v/hich has rendered the art of healing as varia-

ble and unconftant, as our drefles -, which through

all ages, and in moft countries, are, and have

been different.

It v/ould indeed be happy for mankind, if in

all the various calamities and diftrelTes, to which

they are fubjed, the means of relief were fo well

afcertained, as they are in this painful difeafe,

an ignorance of the nature of which, lias long

been productive of fatal confequences.

A P P E N-
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APPENDIX.
ir T has been no eafy matter to obtain a know-
I ledge of the niany writings on this diftemper.

There have been colledlions made from time to

time, of the feveral authors on the plague, ve-

nereal difeafe, &'c. ; but no fuch have been com-
piled of writers on the fcurvy. Se?inertus^ ann.

1624, when he wrote his own treatife, reprinted

the writings of Solomon Alhertus and Martinus^

together with Ronjfeus^ and the authors which he

had publifhed ann. 1583, viz. EchthiuSy Wierus^

and Langius •, and this book, containing thofe

feven authors, is the only colle6lion ever pub-

lifhed of writers on the fcurvy. There was here

as little afllftance to be obtained from medical

hihliothecde, Lipenius in his Bihliotheca realis me-

dica^ publiihed arm. 1679, reckons up twenty-

nine writings on this fubjed, of which eight are

academical difcourfes or difputations. Mercklin^

in his Cynofura medica^ publifhed in the year 1686,

enumerates twenty-four authors on the fcurvy.'

Of thefe, one, viz. Henricus a Bra^ is clafled

among them (though improperly) upon account

of a letter written to Forejius upon a very differ-

ent fubjecl (a). Another, viz. Alhertus^ he has

by miftake inferted twice in his lift; and has

given a place in it to Jof. Stuhsndcrfitis an editor

of EugalenuSy Simon PauUi^ Job. Langius., Arnold.

JVeickarduSy ^ndLudov. Scb^nid'^ v/hich three lalt

I have taken notice of in the Bibliotheca., T^^^'g^
perhaps they are not deferving of it. He has be-

fides included in it three academical difputations.

Nn The

(aj Fid, Forefti oh/eri). medicinaU lib. 20. oh/, 12,
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The indefatigable Dr. Haller publifhed ann. \"j^i.

in his notes iliuflrating Boerhaave's Methodusfiudii
medici^ the titles of almofl: all medical writings

now extant, no lefs than 30,000 volumes. But
it were to be wifhed, that fo good a judge had
diflinguifhed fuch books as, not being able to

maintain their chara6l:er, are now out of print,

or occafional pamphlets, and fome trifling aca-

demical orations and difputations, from writings

of greater value,

' The following lift contains the titles of fuch

writings on the fcurvy, as have been omitted in

the foregoing fheets, but are mentioned in thofe

colledlions ; and comprehends all that, after the

moft diligent inquiry, have come to my know-
ledge ; except a few academical difputations.

J, Roetenheek und Cafp. Horns hefchreiiung des

fcharboh. Nurem.berg. 1633.

Chrifioph. 'TinStorius de fcorhuto Priiffi^ jam fre-

quenti. Rigiom. 1639.

J, 'van Beverwyck van de Blaauw fchuyt. Dor-
drac 1642.

Henrici Botteri (h) traBatus de fcorhuto, Lubec
1 646.

J. Schmids von der pefi Frantzofen und fchar-

bock (c). Augfpurg. 1667.

Phil H^chfietteri (d) ohfervationes medkinales

vara. Lip. 1674.

Hen,

(h) ProfefTor at Cologne. I have not feen this treatife ;

Jior did Haller. I never found it fo much as quoted by any

author, though it underwent two editions.

(c) I have feen the book ; it contains nothing remarkable.

(d) A phyfician at Augjburg. Decad. 7. ca/, 10. contains

fome good obfervations on the fcurvy.
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Hen. Cellarius hericht von fcharbock. Kalberflatc

Jon. ZApfel vom fcharbock griesftein iind Dodagra,

Drefd. 1678.

Maitland on the fcurvy.

Melchioris Friccii dijjertatio de colica [corhutlcal

Ulm 1696.

y. Hummel de arthritide tam tartarea quam fcor-

hutica (e). Ending 1738.

Pierre Brifcow traite du fccrbut (f). Paris 1743.
Cadet dijfertation fur le fcorbut., avec des obferva-

tions (f). Paris 1 749.

Travis on the fea-fcurvy (g).

As to thefe or other books which I have not

feen, or any curious and ufeful obfervations made
or publifhed on the fcurvy, or alfo fuch of the

following academical performances as are diftin-

guifhed by an aileric, I defire and earneilly

entreat all men of ftudy and learning who are

poflefled ofthem not to conceal them from me, or

what is of more confequence, from the republic

of phyfic and letters, but that they would be

pleafed to favour me with an abilract of fuch

books or obfervations, which will be thankfully

acknowledged. If the intended letter exceeds

too much the ufual lize of an epiftle by poft, ia

this cafe, upon giving me notice, I Ihall dire6t

a lefs expenfive method of having it tranfmitted.

N n 2 Acade-

fej An indifferent charafler of it is given by HaJhr,

(f) "Both quackiili pamphlets.

(g) He endeavours to ihevv that the ufe of copper boilers

fjr dreffing viduals, is one princ'pal caufe of the fcurvy in

the navy of Great Britain. Art. i. vol. 2. of Medical

Obfervations and Enquiries, by a Society of phyficians in

Londonf 176 2,
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Academical performances.

Jacob. Alhini difputatio defcorhuto (g). Bafil 1620^

Abrahami Dreyeri difputatio de fcorhuto (g). Bafil*

1622.

Amb, Rbodi difputatio defcorbuta. HafFn. 1635.,

fac, Haberftro difp. inaug. de fcorbuto. Jen. 1644.

Herm. Ccnringii difp, Refp, Behrens. Helmf. i659-.

Geo. Franci difp. Refp. Wyck. Heidelb. 1670.

And. Birch Angli difp. inaug. de fcorbuto. Liigd.

Bat. 1674.

Olai Borrichii difp. Refp, Job. Melch. Sulzero,

Haffn. 1675.

Caroli Patini (h) oratio de fcorbiito. Patav. 1679.
* Sam. Koelefer de Kerefeer defcorhuto Mediterraneo,

Cibinii 1707.

Jacob Crauford difp, inaug. de fccrbuio, Lugd.
Bat. 1707.

^ G. "^hiefen demorbo marino. Lugd. Bat. 1727.
* Michaelis Alherti (i) difp. de fco7'buto Bani^e non

endemio. Hall. 1731.
* ChriJloph.Mart. Burchard difp. de fcorbuto maris

Baithid accolis jwn endemio. Roftoch. 1735.
* Sim. Pduli Hilfcher (k) programma de fcelotyrbe

ifiefnorahili cafu iUufrata^ Jen. ij^y.

Mich. Law differt. medic, inaug. defcorhuto. Edin.

1748.

^^ftio medica. An a diverft virus fcorbtttici indole

et fede morbi diverji ? au^tore Henric. Michael

Miffa medicine Baccalaureo. Paris 1754.

P^oierti Robertfon differt. medic, defcorhuto. Edin..

1765.

(g) Both are prefcrved in a colledlion of aeademicafdif-

putations, publifhed by the bockfeller Genathius.

(h) ProrefTor at Padua y more celebrated for his other

writings thsn this.

(i) Prefent profefTcr cf medicine at IlaH'm Saxony;^

(kj Prtfcnt profv'flur at 'jfena.
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A CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX
ef medical authors ivho have written particular

hooks on the fcurvy ; as dtfo the principal fyfte-

matic^ and other medical writers^ whofe fenti-

ments are delivered in this treatife,

1534. Eurititis Cordus, a celebrated Botanift^

He died ann. 153S.

1539. 7^' ^g^^^ola (Ammon) ProfelTor of Medi-
cine, ^c. at Ingolftadt.

1 541. Jo, Echthiiis^ a phyfician at Cologi), by
birth a Dutchmaxn. He ditd ann. i^S^'

1560. Jo, Langius^ chief phyfician to the Eled:oj:

Palatine.

Jod, Lomitis^ a phyfician in Flanders,

;554. Balduin, Ronjfeus^ ordinary phyfician to

the city of Goude in Holland,

1567. Jo. IVierus^ chief phyfician to the Duke,
of Cleves and Juliers.

Adrian, Junius^ an eminent phyfician an^
hiftorian. He died /3;/;?. 1575.

1^81. Rembert. Dodom^us^ chief phyfician to tlie?

emperor of Germany.

J 5 89. Hen. Bruc-eus., Profeffor at Roftock.

Balthaf. Brimerus^ chief phyfician to the

Prince of Anhalt.

^59'^' Solomon Albertus^ Profeffor of Medicine a|

Wittenbiirg.

1595. Petrus Foreftus, phyfician at Alcmaer,
Profeffor at Leyden, ^c. (a).

fa) Befides the above authors, it is taken notice of by
feveral other medical writers in the fixteenth century, njix,

Cornelius Gemmay (Cofmocritic. lib. 2. cap. z.) Petrus Pena,
(ad'verfar. Jlirpiurm p. izi ^' IZ2.) SchQnckius (a'ycr-vat.

medicinal.) Carricbterus, (prax. Germanic, lib. \. cap. 41.)
Mithohius de peji^y Tabarn^vmon de thermis, Peucerus de morbis

fmta^iofisy iic, Theit" vvere likewife tvvQ the/es^ or difputa-

N n 3 umsi
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Chronological Index.

1 600. Hierenymus Reufnerus^ phyfician to the city

of Norlingen.

1 604. Severmus Eugalenus^ a phyfician ofDockum
in Friefland.

1608. Felix PlatemsJ ProfeiTor of Medicine at

Bafii in Switzerland.
'

1609. Gregorius Horftius^ cliief phyfician. to the

Landgrave of HelTe, ProfefTor at Gieffen.

Mat. Martini^ phyfician at Eilleben.

1 624. Daniel Se?inertuSr, ProfefTor of Medicine at

Vv"i:tenburg, and chief phyfician to the

Ele6lor of Saxony.

1 626. Arnold. JVickarduSy a phyfician at Francfort.

1627. Frederic Vander Mye., phyfician to the

garrifon in Breda.

1627. Ludcv. Scbmidj chief phyfician to the

Marquis of Baden, ^c.

1627. Gul. Fabric. Hildanus., phvlician and fur-

geon to the Marquis of'Eaden, &c.

1633. Jo. Hartmamius^ Profeffor at Marpurg.
1 640. Lazar. Riverus^ the celebrated Montpelier

Profeffor.

1645. The faculty of phyfic at Copenhagen (h).

tions, publlflied upon it ; one by Tnjjejirengh^ at Bafd, in the

ye?:r 1581, d.Ti^2.x\othtrhy Uambergerus, 2it Tubingen, in the

year 1586. One Gul. Lemnius, a Z,ealander, is faid to have
wrote upon the {z'dvvy. He feems to have been a very

triHing author, 'believing it to be the fame difeafe in man
that the meally diflemper is in hogs. It would appear from
Solomon Jlbertus, that his performance was out of print in

the year 1593.
' (h) It was one of the moft celebrated faculties of medi-
c'ne at KlVut time in Europe ; of which Olaus Wonnius, two
of the BarthoUnes, and Simon Pculli were then members.
The lattjr, who was phyfician to the King o{ Denmark y has

Uiually been ranked among *^he writers on the fcurvy, upon
account of an appendix Vv'hich he added, ann. 1660, to his

JjtgreJjiQ de usra caii/afebrium, ^c»
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1647. Job. Drawitzs^ phyfician at Leipfic, a

celebrated chcmift.

1657. Job, Rudolpb. Glaukrus, a celebrated che-

inifl of Amfterdam.

i662,^Balfb. Tm^us^ chief phyfician to the

Eledlor of Brandenburg.

1663. Vaknt. Andreas Moellenbroekius^ a phyfi-

cian of E>furt.

1667. 'Tbomas Willisy an EngliQi phyfician, Pro-

fefTor of natural philofophy at Oxford.

1668. Everard Maynwaringe^ a phyfician at

London.

1669. Paul Barbette^ a Dutch phyfician.

1669. Frederic. Beckers^ ProfeiTor at Leyden.

1672. Gmlterus Charleton^ phyfician in ordinary

to his Majefty King Charles 11.

J 672. Herman, Nico'ai^ a Dane.

1674. Francifcus Delehoe Sylvius^ ProfeiTor' at

Leyden.

1675. Gideon Harvey^ phyfician in ordinary to

his Majefty King Charles II.

1676. Bernard Below^ phyfician to the King c£
Sweden.

1681. Ab'rabara. Muntingius^ ProfefTor of Botany
in Groningen.

Dcllon.^ a French phyfician.

1683. L. Charneau^ a French phyfician".

1684. Stepbanus Blancardus, a Dutch phyfician.

1684. Jo. BoL-eus^ chief phyfician, Qc, to the

Landgrave of Heffe-Callel.

1685. Micbael Ettrmllerus^ public Profeffor in

the univerfity of Leipfic.

Tbcmas Sydenham^ the Englifh Hip-
pocrates.

1694, Martin Lijier^ an Englifh phyfician.

Nn 4
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16^6. William Cockburn^ phyiician to the Royal
navy of G. Britain.

1699. Franc. Poupart^ phyfician at Paris.

Arch. Pitcairn^ an eminent Scots phy-
fician.

1705. Tvo Gawkes^ a Dutch phyfician.

1708. Herman Boerbaavey the celebrated Leyden
Profeflbr.

1712. Jo, Hen, de Heucher^ ProfefTor at Wit-;

tenburg.

172Q. College of phyficians at Vienna.

1734. Jo, Freder, Bachfirom^ a Dutch phyfician.

1734. Damianus Sinopeus^ chief phyfician to the

marine hofpital at Cronltadt.

1737. J» G, H, Kramer^ phyfician to the Im-
perial army in Hungary.

J 739. Frederic, Hoffmannus-, a celebrated author,

Firfl PrqfelTor of Medicine at Hall in

Saxony, i^c,

J 747. Abraham Nitzfch^ phyfician to the Rufllan

army.

^747. Dr. Jo, Geo, Gmeliny Profefix^r of che-

miflry and natural hiftory, fuppofed at

Tubingen.

1749. The learned Dr. Richard Mead^ phy-

fician to his late Britannic Majefty,

i^c.

1750. Dr. Richard Riijfek phyfician at Lewes in

Sufi[ex.

1750. Dr. John Htixham^ a celebrated phyfician

at Plymouth.

1752. Dr. Charles Jljlon, a learned Profefibr of

Botany and Medicine at Edinburgh.

1752. Dr. Anthony Addington^ phyfician ii^

I^ondon.
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1753. Baron Van Swieten^ Firfl phyfician to the

Emperor and Emprefs of Germany, i^c.

1755. Charles Bijfet^ furgeon at Cleveland in

Yorkihire.

1 761. John A Bcnay an Italian phyfician at

Verona.

Solomon de Monchy^ City phyfician at Rot-
terdam.

1764. Dr. Richard Brocklejhy^ Phyfician to the

Britilh army.

Dr. David Machride^ phyfician in Dublin.

Dr. Donald Monro^ phyfician to the Britilli

army.

Lewis Rotippe^ a Dutch phyfician.

J 767. Poijfonnier Defperrieres, a French phyfician.

1768. John Chrijiian Lange^ phyfician at Copen-
hagen.

Dr. NathanielHulme^ phyfician in London.

^769. Dr. William Jarvey^ an EngUQi phyfician.

An
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^hofe who do not treat of thefcurvy^ are marked
in Italic charaBers,

Authors are fometimes quoted in this treatife^

tjolthout inferting the title of the hook. In fuch

cafes, the "pages in which the titles are mentioned^

are here dlflinguifhed by being put within crotchets.

A Bona (John) 465.
AclaHafnieniia 31.218.

Jdam (Melchior) 4r'2(^9*

Addington (Anr.) 456.

'/Egineta (Paulus) 289.

j^tius 289.

i\gricola (Joh.) 300.

Albertus (Mich.) 548,
Aibertus ( Solom.

)

[317-] 3- 4- 5- 20.

200.

Albinus (Jaco.) 548.
Alilon (Charles) [457.]

188.

Anfon's (Ld,) voyage.

See Walter.

Aret^eus Cappadox 289.

Aflruc (Joh.) 302.

Avicenna 289.

Aurelianus (Cmelius) 289.

B
Bachftrom (Joh. Fred.)

[399-] 28. Q,^. 50.

81. 140. 160.

Barbette (Paul.) [371.

J

22.

Barthclinus (Thomas)

219.

Behrens 548.
Below (Bernard.) 215.

Berkeley (Geo.) 421.

van Beverwyck (Joh.)

546. -

Birch (Andreas) ^48.

BiiTet (Charles)'' 37.

[460.]

Blancardiis(Stephanns)

380.

Boerhaave (Herm an-

nus) [390.] 6. 17.

24- ?>3' 34- 41- 142-

217.

Borrichius(Olaus) 548.
Botterus (Henric.) 546.

a Bra (Henric) 545,
Brendei (Zachar.) 324.
Brifcow (Pierre) 547.
Brocklefby (Rich.) 470.
Brucaeus (Hen.) [313.]

20. 45.

Brunerus (Bal.) [315.]

4. 20. 85. 177.

Burchard (Chr. Mart.)

548.
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C.

Gadet 547.
Careri (Fran. Gemelli)

31- '

Carrichterus 549.
Cartiers's (Ja.) voyage

[294.J 179. 239.

Caftanneda (Herman
Lopez) 294.

Cellar] us (Men.) 547.
Celfus (Aur. Corn.) jf.

288.

Chameau [378.] 18.

Charleton (Gu.) [371.]

17. 18. 19. 20. 22..

24. 41.

Chevreau (Urban.) 299.
Churchill (John) ij^,

176.

^leghorn (Geo.) 287.

Cockburn (William
)

[386.] 2^2.

College of phyficians

at Copenhag. [357.]
45-

College of phyficians

at Vienna [414.] 40.

143-

Commerc. literar, No-
rimb. 45. 2S4. 395.

Conringius (Herman.)

363. 548.
Cordus (Euiitius) 299.
Crawford (Jacob) 548.

D.

Deckers (Fred.) [371.]
22.

Delaware (Lord) 160.

Dellon[378.]3i,
Dodonseus ( Rember-

t^is) [311-] 30. 45-

124. 284.

Dol^us (Joh.) [381.]
18. 20. 22.

Doringiu.s ( Michael

)

341/
Drawitzs (Joh.) 362.

Dreyerus ( Abraham,
|

548.

Echthius (Joh.) [302 |
I. 2. 20. 24. 30.

301.

Ellis (Hen.) [448.]

Etmuller (Michael)

[381.] 22. 177. 21(5.

Eugalenus (Severinus)

[323- R.^ feg_.

15. 18. 21. 22. 30.

32. ^3^' 219.

Fabricins (Geo.) 299,'

Fabricius Mildanus
(Gui.) 356.

Foefius (Amuitm) 284.

Foreftus
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Forefl:us(Petrus)[3 19.]

8. 30- 45' 301-

Francus (Geo.) 548.
Freind fjoh.) 292.

Frentagius (Joh. Hen.)

14.

Friccius (Melch.) 547.

G.

Calenus (Claud.) 291.

Gama (Vafco de) See

Caftanneda.

Gawkes (Yvo) 388.

Gemma (Cornel.) 549.
Glauberus (Joh, Rud.)

142.

Gmelin (Joan Geor.)

[453-] 179-218.

H,

Habeftro (Jac.) 548.

Hackluit (Rich.) 179.

294.
Hales (Stephen) 188.

189.

Haller (Albert.) p,a,6,

Hambergerus ( Geo.

)

550.
Harris (Jo.) 155. 176.

Hartmannus (Jo.) ^c^G.

Harvey (Gid.) [0,76.']

19.

Harvey (Gul) 250.

Hechftetterus (Philip.)

546.

de Heucher (Jo. Hen.)

[393.] 25.

Hilfcher (Simon Paul.)

548.

Hippocrates 2Cf, 284,

^^.^
Hiftoria natural. Ruflise

284.

Hoffmannus (Freder.

)

[419.36. 17.23. 24,

27- 35' 3^- 41. 49-
Home (Francis) 190.

191.

Hornius (Cafpar) 546.
Horftius (Gregor.) feg,

U^^'} ^3- 18.41.
'

Hulme (Nath.) 487.
Hummel (Joh.) 547.
Huxham (Joh.) [453.]

^2. 128,

James's (Capt. Tho.)
voyage 176.

Jervey (Will.) 491.
Joinville ( Le Sieur )

292.

Junckerus (Joh.) 26,

Junius (Adrian.) 31,

K,

Kaau (Abraham) 255/
JCoelefer de Kerefee^

(Sam.) 548,

Kolben (Peter) 200.

Kramer 11 §
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Kramerus (Joh. Geo.

Hen.) [159.] [409.]

17. 25. 26. 40. 42.

45. 78. 159- 172.

237-
Krantz (Albert.) 299.

Lancafter's (Capt. Ja.)

voyage 156.

Lancifius (Joh, Maria)

250.

Lange (Joh. Chrift.)

486.

Langius (Joh.) [305.]

284. 301.

Law (Michael) 548.
Lemnius (Gul.) 550.

Lefcabot (Mark) o^^y^

Linder 265.

Lipenius ( Martinus )

302. 545.
Lifter (Martin.) [285.]

46. 251.

Lomius (Jod) 300.

Lucretius Cams (T,)

289.

M.
Macbride (Dav.) 47 (.

485- 539^
Magnus (Glaus) [300.]

31. 6^. 177. 293.

298.
Maitland 547.
J\^rcelhif z^g.

E X. 557
Martini (Matthaeu^)

[3390.13- H-
Maynwari^ge (Ever.)

Mead ( Ric. ) [450.]

34- 49- ^53' 254.
287.

Medical Dijfertations on

the paffions 231.

Medical ejfays (Edin,)

215.

Memoires d' acad. des

fciences 43. 239.
Merklinus (Geo. Abr.)

302. 545.
Mifcell. curiof. German^

215.

Miffa (Hen. Mich.)
548.

^

Mithobius 549.
Moellenbroeck(Valent.

Andreas) [364.] 14.

2<2. 177. 217. 280.

Monchy (Solomon de)

469.
Monk's (Capt.) voyage

175.

Monro (Donald) 473.
Muutingius (Abrah.)

377-
Murgrave(Gul.) 2-^,

Mujfchenhroeck (Petrus >

83.

Mye (Frederic Vander)

[343'] 45- Si. si^.
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voyages, &c, 155.

Nicolai(Herm.)[2i8.i

45-

Nitzfch (Abra.) [sgS-']

[421.] 19. 31. sy.

45. 49. 260.

O.

CEfleriis (Otto) 363.

Oxford's (Lord) col-

lection of voyages

297.

P.

Patiniis (Carolus) 548.

Faulli (Simon) 218.

550.
Pena (Petrus) 466.

Petr3sus(Henric.) 215.

Peucerus (Cafpar) 549.
Pitcarnias (Archibald)

[389.] 22. 35.

Platerus (Felix, fen.)

331-

Plinius (Cains) [290.]

Flmnmer (And.) 215.

Poiflbnnier (Defperri-

ercs) 484.

Poupart (Fran.) [239.]

289.

Pringle ( Joh. ) [41.]

27- 3^- 34.

Promotus (^lius) 469.

160.

R.

Reiifnerus ( Hieron.

)

[323.] 8. 10.

Rhodius (Amb.) 548.
Riveriiis (Laz.) [356.]

22,

Robinfon (Bryan) 231.

Roetenbeck (I.) 546.
RonlTeus (Bald.) [305.]

I. 20. 30. 83. 158.

301.

Rouppe (Lewis) 474.
Ruyfch (Frederic.) 230^

Ruifel (Rich.) 451.

S.

SanElorhis ( San5forius)

228, i^c.

Schenckius (Joh.) 549.
Schmid (Ludov.) 356.

Schmids (Jof.) 546.

Sennertus(Dan.)[340.]

13. 14; 15. 18. 22.

41. 219.

Sinopeus (Dam.)[405.]

31- 33^ 45- 79- 234i
430-

Strabo 291.

Stubendorfiiis (
Jofeph.)

324.
Sulzerus



Sulzerus (Joh. Melch.)

548.

van Swieten (Gerard,)

46. 84. 201. 252.

INDEX.
Ulricns (Tim.) 341.

• W.

SS9

254. 509.

Sydenham ( Thomas

)

[382.] 17^ 23.

Sylvius (Francifc. De-
leboe) ^js-

TabernjEmon 549.
Thiefen (Geo.) 548.

Tim^us (Balth.) 362.

Tindtorius (Chriftoph.)

546.
Travis 547.

^fchinihauf, (Ernfroy

Walter de) 251.

Tweftrengk (Albert.)

55O'

U.

Vizcaino (Sebafl.) 332.

Waldfchmidt (Jo. Jac.)

39-

Walter (Rich.) [440.]
30, 5S. 230. 253.

Wickardus ( Arnold.

)

343-
Wierus (Joh.) [308.]

I. 3. 4. ^c, 20. 200.

301. 302.

Willis (Tho.) [364.]
15. ^c, 18. 20. 22,

24. 32.

Woodall (Joh.) 472.
Wormins (Olaus) 219,
Wyck 548.

Ziifel (Jon.) 547;

FINIS.



E R RATA.
Psige Line .

2 I of the note, Amjierodanum read Amjielodanum.

4 1 2 after it add had,

14 17 of the note, iy/c read ^/«f.

26 1 2 of the note, Cocochymia read Cacochymia,

ibid. penult, of the note, half rotten m iQdi^ in the mofi

putridftate of.

59 ^9 ^ffe^ed xtz.d. affeSied.

89 ,9 Difsafe read Difsafes.

107 8 of the note, after /oj^^/y dele /o.

117 3 black ajhxt2i^hlackijh.

146 f 1 7 of the note, add ^. before Cremoris Tartarifcrup

,

165 3 //^7iV read Hair.

^181 antepenult, dele ««^ read apples ifthey can be got.

203 9 o/'read cr.

211 19 of the note, adftomachiosxtzAadfomachicos.

265 19 mediciis rt2idL medicis. ^
272 19 Colchefer rQZ.6. Polchefer,

300 antepenult, of the note, fuUvidaque xz2lA fubliw-
•"^^daque.

30^ l^^Viniiqu^e rezd Plimique,

324 15 generally read general.

350 .

ult. of the note, j^ xtdAmifce.

388 ult. of the note, dele ^.

475 7 after o««f^ add 0/*.

476 26 callus read callous.

479 18 2SX&Xfunk add ai;^^« immerfed,

487 6 Nyclalopia read NySialopia.

488 I of the note, add ^. before Gimmit

498 1 3 dele themfel'ves,

.503 17 'i'^^^ /«<?('« read '^'^//^ c^'i;^#
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